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’ jzzards sweeping Britain

/
,IM

“ ntribnted - to the worst
.. *nter .conditions since the

'

^•eat frecze-np of 1W3. More
"
r*-ow is forecast over the

Gt two days.
J| '

"-'iotorsways were blocked,
ntl?ss other roads were
passable because of snow-

.• several feet depe, rail'.ser-

were badly hit and ice

.'•;ed a runway at London's

. ;

" 3-' throw airport
‘ L:: tore than three inches of
r - -Cw fell in one hour in the
" v V t of London where there were
'

>,idents on - the M4. Police
••,7. T-r imposed 20 mph'. speed
. .. .its on the Ml, M10, M3 and

,

l

Snow drifts up to eight feet

. ;;. -p were reported in -Kent. ••

;

ast night melting snow and
' r.rentia] rain brought extensive

-din a to parts of Sussex. '.Sea-

• . it house at Hastings had
^ dows smashed by gale force

'
'* ds.

7 black-out
-2 six West midlands comities

•v. weather led to cancellation
'• ambulance services for
• ... .jsands of hospital out-

--ents.
...'.now brought down overhead
. ’.''er cables . on the Mendip

:
s in Somerset cutting off

rtriclty supplies. BBC West
"

• HTV television programmes
. ..':n Bristol were blacked-out

;be weather halted a Derby-
. • Vv moorland manhunt Eor a

, oner who escaped on

v Jnesday. ‘ ;-v

ojen ICI
pes found
b than €00 confidential win-

-*r discs and" tapes'’ -stolen

-

si ICI (HollandV'have been,
covered .by police from^a- fiat

Antwerp. . Belgium. In
."..Tidon police continued to

"stion . two- men concerning
- som demands for the return,

•the material. ~.

.• ullo Jim, it’$

imtny calling v
"

. r. James Ca llaghan,. Prime
•nister, had his first conversa-

m with Mr. Jimmy Carter, U.S.-

esident-elcct last night : when
•. Carter made a I(fminute
ephone call to'Downing Street
e leaders agreed on the. need
an early economic summit
Mr. Callaghan accepted an

itation to visit -the U.S.

cpress driver
lied in cab ;

6-year-old British Bail' driver
* was found dead in the cah
Hie Stranraer-Euston .express
.erday after the train, had
n halted by the dead man's
die. died from accidental
i injuries, a post mortem disk
ed. It was thought he had
bead out of the window far
•? reason. Two coaches ..were
siled. No passengers were
red.'

ikovsky critical
Britain -
Vladimir Bukovsky, the

et dissident, last night criti-

i British policy-- towards- the-

.. et Union and regretted the
• had not interviewed hini
is Russian service. He was
Pssinq the Tory Reform
ip. Callaghan refuses to sec
avsky Page 8

on weaker
- condition of Lord .Avon,.
ler Conservative Trime

-5ter, deteriorated at his
shire home last night.' His.
or said: ** Lord Avon is

ser and is sleeping peace-
!

iefly . .

.

;rn Bridge has- heen limited
ngle-lane traffic on each side
«se of a weakness in its

:ture.

director Hetiri-Georges
zot. who made The Wages
’?ar, has died in Paris. He
69.

• GILTS rallied

encouraged by . tb^J.'Bank’s
decision to cat speeiaI;deposiLs

and by "the over-snbscripilon of

the new £600m. ^brt-term

issue. Gains ranged and
the FT Government Securities

Index rose 0.57 to 63J&

• EQUITY leaders jjBvanced

after initial uncertamly. but

tended to slip from t&eirvbest

levels; FT 30-Shar^, index

closed at 363.3, up S.T§r.'

• STERLING gained * points

to 51.7115. Its trMh^eighted
depreciation nairowe^JtoV 43-

in curbs on
BY MICHAEL BLANDEN

THE SQUEEZE on the banks Is

being temporarily eased with
the decision by the Bank of
England yesterday to release
about Xl.lbn. of funds which
would otherwise be tied up in
special deposits with theBank.

Tbe move is designed to over-
come the present exceptional
shortages of funds in the Lon-
don money markets. These have
resulted from the recent very-

large official sales of gilt-edged
stocks, coupled with the current
Government revenue surplus re-

flecting the seasonal payment of
taxes. The move is similar to the
exercise carried out on a rather
smaller scale at this time last
year.

The authorities emphasised,
however, that the measure was
no more than a technical step
in the management of the money
market, and did not imply any
relaxation in the present strict

monetary policy. In particular,
the Bank of England continues
to resist to rapid a drop in short-
term interest rates.

The heavy demand fo i^ilt-

edged stocks was underlined
yesterday when the new £060m.
short-dated tap stock was heavily
oversubscribed at the issue. This
happens only very rarly — nor-
mally onl> small amounts of a

new gilt-edged stock are bought
by the public at the time of issue
—though an oversubscription was
seen for a long issue last Sep-
tember.

It was thought that more than

£lbn. had been subscribed for
the issue yesterday, and the
amount of funds absorbed pro-
duced an unprecedented
shortage in the money markets.
The official move took the form

of cutting the rate of special
deposits which the banks and
finance bouses are required to
place with the Bank of England
from 6 to 3 per cent, nf their
eligible liabilities ( their main
deposit fuodsi.
This involves a direct repay-

ment of li per cent, of special
deposits already paid, totalling
about £740m.t to take place on
Monday. Aat the same time, the
Bank is cancelling the call for

an additional 1 per cent, due on
January 2S. This is the second
half of the call announced as
part of the emergency package
in October, and bas already been
twice postponed.

Penalties
The special deposits calls have

been built up in the context of

past efforts to control the
growth nf the money supply, and
have the effect of immobilising
part of the bank's funds as a

basis for increased lending.

It was stressed that the
Government is still committed to

its strict monetary policy. Mr.
Denis Healey has recently stated
that the U.K. is on target to meet
its forecast for domestic credit
expansion—the main criterion
being examined by the Inter-

national Atone tary Fund—of

£9bn. for the current financial

year. Next year, the letter of
intent to the IMF said the U.K.
would cut domestic credit expan-
sion* to £7.7bn.

The restraint U being exercised
mainly through the so-called

corset control,, re-introduced in
November. These impose a strict

liimt on the growth of the bank-
ing system’- interest-bearing
resources suhjefr *o increasingly
heat? penalties on any banks
which exceed the limit.

At- the '3me time, official

policy is dc:i-jnad to allow r.o

more than a sentle decline in

the general level of short-term
interest rates in London,
although the Prime Minister
again affirmed yesterday that
there <ihou!d be a fall in rates
over the next 12 months.
The Bank took the opportunity

of the shortage in the money-
markets yesterday to give
another clear signal, for the
fourth successive' day, that it

would not be happy to see
another fall in its minimum
lendinc rate to-day from 14 per
cenf.'Tfcis rate ha; already come
down in staap* from the peak 15
per cent, tn whh-h it was raised
as part n? last year's emergency
measures.
The -.v-re welcomed hv

the -big hanks yesterday as
offerine them relief From the
immediate pressures on their
resources. The Bank explained
that the measures were aimed to

overcome an “ exceptional strin-

gency” in the money market
and the resulting pressure on the
reserve asset positions of the

banks.
But the banks were taking a

very cautious view of the out-

look for lending and interest
rates. They pointed out that

their expansion will continue to

be limited by the corset controls,
which restrict the growth of their
interest-bearing resources to only
3 per cent, over a six-month
period.
This takes effect for the

average of the banking figures
for February. March, and April,
by which time the situation may-
be changed. Moreover, the Bank
of England left open the option
of calling back the special
deposits released.
Unlike last years exercise, no

date was given for restoring the
deposits. But it was pointed out
that the pressure on reserve
assets could ease after the cur-
rent tax-gathering season and
that if that happened it might
be appropriate to raise the
special deposits call again.
The banks will therefore have

to keep control over their lend-
ing. At present, the signs are
that they are not experiencing
any great pressure of demand
for loans in spite of the paymem
of corporate taxes: these ere
relatively small now as a result

of the various reliefs being
offered.
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BY DAVID FISHLOCK, SCIENCE EDITOR
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(43.5) : per cent; ^dollar’s

narrowed tri L36 (1.55) per

cent. ' .

' :
; T;

• GOLD rose 51:50 te-j@3S.125.

• WALL STREET
at 97434 near 3be

• TIN SUPPLIES heiaYfey the

International
.
Tin. Agreement

buffer stock have beep.v ex-

haustedL Page 23 .
•
. . / ;

' l

• EXPORT CREDITS guaran-
tee Department's credit support
lhnit.is to he raised from £l&2bn.
to -£25bxL, with’; provision for

further increases up to £40bn.

Page S-.
• -

Bedford boosts

truick sales
• . YAUXHAXi .subsidiary, Bed-
ford, has regained market leader-

ship in heavy -trucks. Page 7.

WEST - MIDLANDS passenger
trarisport.^xecutive is to support

a cballenfee.to Lcylands double-

decker Pus monopoly by Laird

group .‘subsidiary. Metro-Cam-
raell Weymah. Page 9. Car
dealers’ profits fall. Page 9.

Tokyo- talks on car emission

controls. Pafie 6. Record results

for -Peugeot-Citroen, Pafie 20

• COMPUTER software problems
bave agairi'. delayed the starl-up

of the communications network.

Swift, which- is to link banks
throughout the world. Page 7.

EEC official rejected claims that

the EEC is not giving enough
help to. electronic information
industries. Page 6

• COLLIERY foremen followed

the -miners with a decision to

hold an" industrial action ballot

on their, own claim for early

retirement. Back Page

• HALIBUT group, led by the

British National Oil Corporation,

has. made. a. promising .oil find

near the Thistle field in the

North Sea. Page 7

• BRITISH AIRWAYS will press

at an airlines’ meeting in Geneva
next week for cuts nf up to 50

per cent, in European holiday

fares. Page 9

• DELIVERY -MEN'S bnycnlt of

shops selling cut-price bread has

been joined by two other unions.

Page 8

• LIVESTOCK FARMERS face

another bid rise in the cost of

animal feed this year. Page 23

COMPANIES

• THOMAS TILLING Is making
an £8.8m. bid'fnr Intermedco of

'tbe U.S. Page 18

• BRITISH ELECTRIC TRAC-
TION . -pre-tax profit rose \o

124.36m. ff19.62m ) in the six

months to September 30. Page

17 and Lex

Evidence that Rhodesia is

preparing for failure of t

BY MICHAEL HOLMAN

EVIDENCE IS mounting that the
Rhpdesian Government may be
preparing the white electorate

for the failure of Mr. Ivor

Richard’s tour of Southern
Africa* the consequent collapse

of the Geneva conference to

establish a transitional govern-
ment here, and the eventual
Opening of talks by tbe Salis-

bury administration with s o-

called moderate black
Rhodesians.

Mr. Richard, the conference
chairman, faces a tough test

when he returns here for more
talk* with Mr. Ian Smith, the
Prime Minister, probably next
week.

The latest evidence of Rho-
desian Government thinking was
given by Mr P. K. Van der Byl.

the Foreign Minister, in an in-

terview with the New York Times
yesterday. He said chat the sup-

port the froot-line African presi-

dents have given to the Patriotic

Front nationalist group, at the
expense of other black Rhodesian
organisations, has made nonsense
of the Geneva discussions.

Mr. Van der Byl said whiles
would fight to the “last cartridge”

rather than hand over govern-

ment to the Patriotic Front, led

by Mr. Robert Mugabe and Mr.

Joshua Nkomo. He added that
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tbe. only acceptable means now of
transferring power would be
through separate negotiations
with “ those of the black Rhode-
sian population who are prepared
to do it"

For his part Mr. Smith has
repeatedly ruled out British
involvement in an interim
government, tbe central pillar of
the compromise proposals Mr.
Richard has been formulating.
Furthermore, a substantial

lobby of MPs in the ruling
Rhodesian Front are known to
regard the Kissinger package of

settlement terms, accepted by Mr.
Smith last September, as unpalat-

able and would welcome the
failure or the Geneva conference.
The package, which would allow
Whites to maintain vital controls
during the transition to majority
rule, has been rejected by the
black delegation to Geneva.
Another pointer to the Govern-

ment's stance is the tough line

being put across in . current
affairs programmes on radio and
television—which have made
near-contemptuuus references to
Mr. Richard—and in the press

The Rhodesia Herald this week-

suggested the only way out of
the impasse now was for Mr.
Smith tn reach accommodation
with the African National
Council faction led by Bishop

: .if.-
•

Abel Muiorewa and the recently
f-irmed Zimbabwe United
Peoples Organisation (ZUPO)
led by two tribal chiefs.

This poses some obvious prob-
lems. There is no evidence of
support for ZUPO. whose leaders
reject one man one vote.

Secondly, at a press conference
this week the Bishop firmly
rejected talks outside Geneva
with Mr. Smith.

Mr. Richard, who is in Kenya
re’ievmg tbe future of his
mis«mn. intends t^. hold a second
round of talks with Mr. Mugabe
and Mr. Nkomo in the Mozam-
bique capital. Maputo. on
Sund..v. After a first round in

Lusaka this week. Mr. Mugahe
said Mr. Richard had not yet

marie bis own ideas for a com-
promise Rhodesian solution
suflicmntly concrete.

Uhs-.-rvers believe Mr. Ricard
may expand on his proposals on
Sunctiy and will also be trying

to find out how much the
Patriotic From is prepared io

modify its stand, which is

anathomo in Salisbury, before
presenting a progress report to

Mr. John Vorster. the South
African Prime Minister, who is

the irey the any settlement.
Mr. Yoister can exert pressure

on Mr. Smith if he thinks this

SALISBURY .tan. 13.

is in South Africa's interests,

but a background briefing issued
recently by the Rhodesian
Government rules out the pros-
pect of pressure from Pretoria.
This assessment appears to hold
good. There is no sign that Mr.
Vorstei is displeased with the
Rhodesian Government’s course.
There appear to be no limits on
military supplies. oil or
transport facilities

The near euphoria with which
many Rhodesian whiles greeted
September’s settlement scheme
ha? all but evaporated, being
replaced by bewilderment,
anxiety, and bitterness at whar
is seen as unreasonable
Nationalist demands. Morale is

low— between January and
November last year 13.300

whites emigrated, giving a net

loss of 5.900. rhe first net loss

since 1966.

THE GOVERNMENT’S nucicar
inspectors believe that a commer-
cial-sized Fasi breeder reactor,

the next big advance in nuclear
electricity systems, can be mad*-
safe enough to be licenced in

Britain. But they would stipu-

late remote sites for tbe first

three or four stations.

Given their successful per-

formance. hie nuclear inspectors

would expect then to authorise
construction on semi-urban sites.

oF the kind used for the latest

British nuclear stations, in some
cases within a few miles of large
centres of population.
This is stated in a report From

the Health and Safety' Executive,
which provides answers to a list

of S7 questions on nuclear safety

submitted at tbe invitation of

Mr. Anthony Wedgwood BenD.
Secretary for Energy, in October.
The report, signed by Mr. John

Dunster. director of nuclear
safety, and Mr. Ronald Gausden.
chief insoeclor of nuclear instal-

lations. answers many questions
On nuclear safety raised by the
controversial report of the Royal
Commission on Environmental
Pollution last autumn, notably

on fast reactor safety and
nuclear was’* disposal.

It is understood that the

Government expects to publish

its official reply to the 50 recom-
mendation' of the Royal Com-
mission report next month.
Mr Punster said yesterday

that he did not expect tale safety

implication-; Jo be- decisive m
he Government decision on its

j

fast-reactor policy.

|

In the case of permanent di«-

.
pn«>al of highly radioactive

nuclear wastes, he believed that

: i he U.K industry a Ire.idy knew

;
hevond rea'onablc doubt ” r.f

>;-fc m '‘ihods nf storm* it in-

defini'-iy

I

Safetv hopes
Mr ’EM' Simpson, ch.-innnn of

the Health and Safety
lun io —liu': *ho ex lift

reports, -aid i’:j: on the basis

of hn? inspei report he
you Id have po qualm r about

:»u lbnrising a -n.w-id for the

proposed oxid-.1 reprocessing

plan* ai Windscale.
The nuclear inspectors lend

their support to the case for

proceeding with a demonstration
fast breeder reactor i'-FR l» in

that it would "gu fai* towards
identifying any further safely

problems, and would provide a

strong stimulus to work aimed
at resolving them.''

Invaluable practical experience

would he obtained for an; future

construction of fa-t reactors, and
the operating experience and
data prove of great value io both
engineering and safety.

But the report warns thai con-
struction and operation of CFF. 1

alone would be insufficient, and
the safety case fo r a programme
of fast reactors .ouM still call

fur suh*ijntia{ research and
development
The inspector' tee the henefii*

of a fast-reactor program lie .<
s

“partly economic and partly con-

servationist.'' with conservation
probably the more important
element, since it would releare
for use as fuel U.K. stocks of

“waste” uranium equivalent to
30.000m. tons oF coal.

Accident fears
In response to a question on

the consequences of fast-reactor

accidents, the inspector; say that
even in a serious accident caus-
ing widespread damage to pian*
it is likely that nobody inside

or outside the plant would be
hurt.

Jn questioning nuclear acci-

dents. however.' people asked
wiita might be the “worst pos-

sible conseqenees." It was not

a question normally asked about
other activities, but if asked o-

aircraft or chemical works acci-

dents. for example, would elicit

an answer of “thousands” nun.
Such non-nuclear catastrophes

were very improbable indeed,
but even so were more likely-

then a comparable nuclear dis-

aster.

The worri combination of

events that could he envisaged
would be a melting and partial

apori.-ation of the reactor core,

and failure of the reactor con-
tainment. on a scmi-urhjn sils

with the wind blowing toward*
the town.
This “ very unlikely ” combi-

nation would cause several

thousand deaths within a few
weeks in an area extend inr
about 10 kilometres down wind
or the reactor, and " some in-

crea-e" in the risk of cancer
to ihnse in an area extendin'.-

a few hundred kilometres d<r.\n

wind.
The an.'. -'i Vo a riv-iri' “-if-

Hon f ‘0 lur. Y-Vrjgw.v.id F»et:'i

about tne postil 'lily of a fc.-.v-

ren.-tor core nulling its wjy
duwii into the aarth was that

this would be prevented by a

large biock nf ha'alt beiow ino

core, which would envelop and
retain the molten mass.
Accidents involving plutonium

in nuclear fuel processing have
been very rare. Only about ten

have- occurred since the early
1940s. almost exclusively jn tbe

U.S.. and though each of the

more serious jccidents *iii-d

one worker, no member of the
general public was put at risk

by ibis kind of accident.

"On long-term siorage or highly
radioactive wastes from nuclear
fuel reor-Mresiing. one of the tvo
main sectors of concern raised

by the Royal Commission, the
inspectors are optimistic.

Stme urpcciK of 7ht» safely of
nuclear ins-UiHatioti/i in Crca

<

Rrilani: Health tnul SajeUj Er
ccuiire. Bonnard:; House, 1 Cktp-
rimi; Place IV ’J

Worker-director proposals

under fire from Methven
BY JOHN ELLIOTT, MANAGEMENT EDITOR

THE CONCERTED attack

planned by leariVi? industrialists

against the Buliock Report or

industrial democracy was

launched yesterday when Mr.

John Methven, CBI director-

general. warned tiat legal 1m*

position of worker directors

'would lead to a “return to the

kind of industrial trench war-

fare that we all hoped was a

thing of the past."

At the same time. Sir Row-land

Wright chairman of ICT. said

that what was involved was not

democracy at all. but power The

report was calculated to drive a

'coach and horses through all

that Britain has learned shout

democracy."

These attacks precede the pub-

lication of the report which is

timed for the end of this month,

ft recommends that where em-

ployees want htem. trade union

based worker directors should

be elected within a single-tier
Board structure in companies
with more than 2,00 Oemployees.
A minority report, signed by
three industrialists including
Sir Jack Callard, former ICI
chairman, opposes this, but says
worker directors could in time
sit, separately from trade unions,
within a two-tier company Board
structure.

Mr John Methven, who sat on
the Bullock Committee as an in-

dependent and resigned on being
appointed to his CBI post last

year, warned yesterday that the
report would do two things.

“ Ii will stop dc3d in its tracks
the very considerable advance
being made by British companies
towards greater real employee
involvement. And it will unite
in a way that no other issue has
before the mass opposition of
British business, setting the
stage for a return to the kind of

indusrr'-al trench warfare that we
all hoped was a thing of the

past." British industry stood
united againsr any such legisla-

tion.

The argument was not about
whether there should be em-
ploye*? participation, hut how to

achieve it. The Builock Commit-
tee had only been asked how,
not whether, employee represen-

tative; should be appointed to

Bohrris. "Having loaded the dice

in 'hi' way. the Government can-

not expect induetry to resperi

rhe recommendations of the

report." he said.

T.ic Bullock Report would dis-

franchise all non-unionist; and
wa> not about employee partici-

pation nr industrial efficiency,

but political power. Tl would
“lead rapidly to the end of the
market economy ac we know il"

Worker directors scheme
attacked Page 9
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LOMBARD
TENNIS: NATIONAL RANKINGS BY JOHN BARREtT

The Financial TiinesV^

BY SAMUEL BHUTAN

ONE OF my more precocious
childhood dreams was that Dick
tlrossman would become Foreign
Secretary and replace the “re-
actionary policies of Ernest
BiV-io." But unlike some people
v;ha were old enough to know
Iwiter. I did not think that this
’\&3 a very likely switch for

Gieniem Attlee to make; and per-

haps it was as well for my early
iliusion. that Sir Harold Wilson
was no more inclined to try the
experiment than Attlee had been.
A more undergraduate fancy was
that Mr. Anthony Cr os land would
ont- day become Chancellor when
Labour had a spell in office.

We might then have a reign
of enlightenment unmarried by
the illiteracies of so many
Labour politicals in anything to

do with profits, prices and the
market place. But by then too

I had realised that nothing
irritated Mr. Crosland more than
being associated with Dick Cross-

man because of a meaningless
association of first syllables.

1 cannot pretend that I reac-

ted with the same enthusiasm
when Mr. Crosland really did get

a top economic job as Secretary
of State in charge of housing
policy and local government. In
terms of influence over public
spending, allocation of resources
and opportunity for use or mis-

nse of the price mechanism,
there is no doubt that be bad
almost the key economic job. But
I was hardly surprised when be
began with an intensification of

rent control and housing' sub-
sidies together with municipal-
isation and the Community land
scheme, all either harmful or at
best diversions. He was after all

a normally ambitious politician.

But 1 did have some hopes that
with the second 1974 election out
of the way, he would use the op-
portunity of the long-term Review
of Housing Policy to alleviate the

absurd muddle which has been
created in this department of
policy; and I therefore regretted
when at the crucial phase, he was
•‘promoted" to the post of
Foreign Secretary.

In his new post, however, Mr.
Crosland has now joined the
debate on the major issue of
economic strategy for the whole
of the West The greatest
priority, he declared in a speech
ro the EEC Parliament on Wed-
nesday. was growth and reduced
unemployment; and the main
contribution should come from
expansionary’ policies from
countries such as the U.S. and
Japan outside the Community,
as well as Germany within it

Now this Is very much what
I would have myself advocated
in a similar situation in the early

1960s. But we cannot just go
on repeating the same tune; and
a policy which seemed plausible

—although it was even then
probably wrong—'when inflation
was 3 per cent, could be a recipe

for disaster when inflation is

S pe? cent in the OECD, 11 per
cent, in the EEC and 15 per
cent, in the U.K., during the
most favourable period in the

cycle from the point of view of
price stability.

The Prime Minister explained
the matter in a famous passage
in his Blackpool speech wh^n he
said that the option of spending
one's way Into high employment
“ no longer existed and that inso-

far as it ever did exist, it worked
by injecting inflation into the
economy. Higher inflation fol-

lowed higher unemployment.
That is the history of the past

20 years." Mr. Callaghan has
no more Followed the logic of
these remarks in his policies
than Mr. Crosland who did not
even utter them. . But, whoever
uttered them or whoever believes
them, they happen to be true.

The argument against spending
one's way into prosperity applies
on the world scale as much as it

does to the U.K. It really is

inconsistent to say that the
obstacle to increasing demand is

that it would bring accelerating
inflation and then behave as if

the only real constraint were the
balance of payments of the
weaker countries.

These somewhat abstract pro-
positions are illustrated by closer
examination of the position in
the U.S. at which the Foreign
Secretary’s remarks were really
aimed. An article in the
December Federal Reserve Bank
of St. Louis Review show’s that

measured by final sales, the U S
recovery so far from being un-
usually weak is well up to
normal standards. A major
revision of the Federal Reserve's
capacity index shows that there
is far less spare capacity than
formally supposed — indeed no
more than in the corresponding
stages of previous recoveries —
despite the higher 'unemploy-
ment.
Such details simply illustrate

the pitfalls of the demand expan-
sion approach. The real change
has been in the realm of ideas;
and it is not good enough for

Mr. Crosland to repeat the tunes
he sang as an economic tutor
before the “ Keynesian " dream
began to fade.

THE NATIONAL rankings
announced yesterday produced
no surprises and few words of

criticism—even from those

persistent critics of the Estab-

lishment, the players themselves.

Perhaps this explains why the

players’ own lists, which by
tradition they produce annually

for these columns, correspond so'

closely with official opinion.

Nine of last year's ranked men
and seven of the women gave
me their versions which, when
computed on our usual points

system of 20 for the -top place
down to two fbr the number 10,

correspond exactly with the

LTA’s lists for the first five

places in each case. Even after
that the differences are slight.

No one, then, disputes that

Mark Cox, with his brilliant

success in Stockholm, where he
beat Dibbs. Fibak, Connors and
Orantes, added to a solid record
elsewhere should be a clear
leader.

Buster Mottram. who shared
the top spot with blm last year,

was only marginally ahead of

John Lloyd this time, while
Roger Taylor has probably begun
that inevitable downward drift

that comes in the mid-30s.
The gritty Lancastrian. Martin

Robinson, drops from 6th to 10th
in the official list—one place
lower' than the players rate him
—while the lanky Essex man.
Robin Drysdale, climbs four
places to number 7, which is one
place higher than his fellow
players place him.

LTA RANKINGS (LAST YEAR’S POSITIONS) IN BRACKETS

MEN
1 Mark Cox 0 = )

2 Christopher Mottram (l — )

WOMEN
1 Virginia Wade (1)
2 Sue Barker (2)

3 John Lloyd (4)
4 Roger Taylor (3)

’

4 Roger Taylor (3)
'

5 John Fearer (7)
6 David Uoyd (S)

7 Robin Drysdale (11)
8 Gerald Battridc ()Q)
9 Richard Lewis (9)
TO Martin Robinson (6)

11 Jonathon Smith (14)
12 Michael Wayman (17)
13 Andrew Jarrett (—

)

14 Mark Farrell (12)
15 Stephen Warboys (13)
16 Tony Uoyd (19)
17 Rohun Beven (—

)

IS John Whiteford (—

)

19 Roger Webb (21)
20 Nigel Seans (—

)

21 Christopher Kaskow (—

)

22 William Gowans (—

)

3 Glynrt Coles (3)
4 Michelle Tyler (5)
5 Jackie Fayter (10)
6 Lindsey Beaven (8)
7 Linda Mottram. (4)
8 Sue Mappin'{7)~
9 Lesley Charles (6)
10 Corinne. Moleswprth (16)
11 Belinda Thompson (12)
12 Veronica Burton (13)
13 Jo Burie (—

)

14 Anne Hobbs (—

)

15 Annette Coe (9)
16 Lindsay Bfachford (11)
17 JHI Cottrell (—)

Miss Wade last year. Sue Barker:

did not do quite enough -vto:

achieve her dream of. displacing!

the reigning queen of British]

tennis. However. botiLgirla canj

look back on a year ofjagnali

achievement,, with the stirring

BY srUART ALEXANDER

victory of Miss- Wade oyer the,

world's Number One, ' Chris

Evert; in the final' o£ the Dewar
Cup. as the high point

In 4th place, young Michelle

Tyler displaces Linda Mottram,

who, despite slipping three

places to 7th, shows signs "of

late that she has thrown off jier

indifferent early season form. >

18 Anthea Cooper (—

)

19 Julia Lloyd (—

)

20 Clare Harrison (—

)

THE PLAYERS* OWN RANKING
MEN

1 Cox (178)
2 Mottram (160)
3 Uoyd, J. (146)
4 Taylor (114).
5 Fearer ( 104 )

6 Uoyd, D. (76)
7 Battrick (70)
8 Drysdale (47)
9 Robinson (38)
ID Lewis (29)
11 Smith (10)

Stilweil (10)
13 Wayman (3)
14 Davies (1)

LISTS (POINTS IN BRACKETS)
.

‘
.
WOMEN

1 Wide (139)
2 Barker (127)
3 Coles (102)
4 Tyler (92)
5 Fayter. (73)
6 Mottram (68)
7 Mappin (56)
8 Beaven (48)
9 Charles (4T)
10 Thompson (32)
11 Moksworth (2)

Some good results is America
lift Jackie Fayter from 10th to

5th. and this and Corinne
Mnlesworth’s jump from 16th to

10th are the largest single
advances. Those two exceptional

juniors, Jo Durie and Anne
Hobbs, come in for the first. time

at 13th and 14th.

The now-establisbed- practice

of extending these lists

least.20 places is to be applauded.
Equally important is, the puHf*:

cation of the under-21- ind
under-IB lists which provide .the

young with that vital spur to

advancement that for so long In

this country- was lacking. .

'

The top three in the LTA'a
under-21 rankings are:

Men; 1—Christopher Mottram;
2—Martin Robinson; 3—Jona-
than Smith.

NTew names
The most promising newcomer

is the junior champion, Andrew
Jarrett. who comes in for the

first time at 13, and it is pleasing pion, Nigel Sears, and Chris

to see four of his B-squad col- Kaskow ranked for the first

leagues, Rohun Beven, John time.

Whiteford, the under-21 cham- In spite of a victory over

Women: 1—Sue Barker; _‘2—

Michelle Tyler; 3—Linda Mot-
tram.

.
Top three at tmder-18. level

are:

SALEROOM BY ANTONY THORNCROFT

Boys: 1—Andrew Jarrett; 2—
Christoper Bradnam: 3—Neil
Rayoer.

Girls: 1~Michelle Tyler;
1

-2—
Jo Durie; 3—Anne Hobbs. .

CARRERAS is. to

make further revert cute »;*
sports sponsorship^ program^e-

The company, which is the

fkttistrarm of

national- announced, .last aigtt

that it will no tonger support

minor soccer leagues m tbe^Js
the Rothmans aerobatic team, the

National Golf; Club ^OzampioiN

ships and the show-jiunping at

Olympia, London,
r 'This is likely to: allow the com-

pany to save £150,000 a year for

advertising and keeping down

P1
Rorft ff*

ans blames the tat sys-

tem in the UJCior-tbe move

and accuses the .
Government, to

effect, of putting' a tar on sport-

Worst hit will he the soccer clubs

in the Rothmans Isthmian, wes-

tern, Northern ...mid Hellenic

leagues. Support fhr .them will

end with the season.'

,

The aerobatic .
team fc Middle

East tour next month' will be its

last tour under Rothmans' sup-

port after seven years and over

1,000 appearances.. -

• The National .Club Golf

Championship was launched in

1974 and last year there were

1,400 entries. There will be .no

Rothmans-supported competition

this year.

Price war
The company began ' reducing

its involvement in sports sponsor-

ship in 1974 when it cat motor,
racing in the UJC.r although the

international -
parent., company,

still supports one car on the

grand prix circuit and will con-

tinue to do so.

• In 1975 tennis was cut, and

last year the World Match Play/

and Piccadilly golf champiah-

“All ".

ships weretals&drapji^
means . that.

porta oniy
leagues in -the- Osamai:
which is. regarded
area: Cowes Week
bill .

(although Jhfs: „

understood’Jhat .

pagne will, be: a
Admiral's Cup^sifij; >

Oiympic-style - dkigb
regatta to he heto'.jj

Motor Yacht Quh ju
Behind the . dficfenas^'ai

changes in
towards adder
with the EEC rntjamSf
“ The ! end-product tax \
all cigarette ids

pass on the costs

in the form of higher
in addition, - the., itL,
multiplying effect whyis
result in smokers
times the east of
higher prices;", safe
for Rothmans iast.ijg

"• Our sponsorships
'*

very successful 'bdj
system is such that if :

continue them ' hi' .tfceup
—

Form we wo'ukT bg 'Tonsil

the price of .; our
This, in effect, means-
sport."

‘

The recent
meant that sU dgare^2^
timers’ margins; . -hxpi

squeezed. ThemaA^ 1"^

less brand-consdoj
price-conscious' amt”
view seems that Id**"
a_ better . .sales;.*!

sponsorehip; .

:

The piddicationVgf.;'

Soccer and' Rugby :
;

’

which have come tp;

as . the equivalents
Wlsden’s—Is Ukejftt.

Beaufort ewer makes £12,000 COMPANY NOTICES
THE - LONDON fine art sale-

rooms are active again after

their Christmas break. It was
the Belgravia subsidiary of

Sotheby's which made the run-
ning yesterday, selling ao extra-

ordinarily elaborate ewer, made
by R. and S. Garrard in 1S35 for

the Dube of Beaufort for £12.000.

more tban double the forecast.
A 10 per cent, buyer's premium
must be added.
The price was a record for a

piece of silver sold at Belgravia.
The ewer is 30 inches high,
weighs 446 ozs. and is in the
“florid style of Louis XIV.” It

was displayed at the Great Ex-

hibition of 1851, and bad
remained in the Beaufort family
until yesterday.
The auction realised £S1.S25.

with only 1.7 perc ent unsold.
Another high price was the

£7,000 paid for a large late 19th-
century Viennese enamel and
silver circular dish by Hermann
Bohm. A set of four Hunt and
Roskell silver gilt dessert stands,
with allegorical figures of the
four seasons, made £3.200. and a
late 19th -century bust of St.

George, made of many materials
includina silver, ivory, and
enamel, fetched £2.200.

Christie’s held its first auction

of the year in Ring Street, and
in a routine furniture sale
brought in £56,222.' A George 1

walnut cabinet sold for £2,700.
At Harmer's on Wednesday,

two envelopes carried on the
first flight from England to Aus-
tralia in 1919 made £1.150
between them. One was em-
bossed with the Rajputana
infantry emblem and franked by
Indian half?anna and.one anna
stamps. It was carried from
Persia to Victoria and sold for
£600. The other envelope was
printed with the name of a Java
hotel, and Franked with Nether-
lands East-Indies stamps.

WALTER KIDDE OVERSEAS
FINANCE N.V.
( Company ’) .

.
' ; V

Notice to Bearers of Partid- ' ..

pation Certificates issued by
-'

WESTERN AMERICAN BANK -

(EUROPE) LIMITED'-.
(‘Bank’)

Alt bearers of Paruc-pauon Cerafiatcs.

itwM by the Ebnk .in respect of a

Uri.i-iu, juU.uOu Lou Co tire Com-
pany pursuant to a Loan Agreement,
dated 23 rd June 1969 . snouKJ surren-

der their Certificates either go tho.

Bank at IB Finsbury Circus, London
EC2M 7 BR. or 00 M. a T. Bank of

GREATERMANS STORES LIMITED
(Incorporated In the RepebUc of South

Africa)

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.
DIVIDENDS ON PREFERENCE SHARES.

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN that the
Board of Directors Ims eecUrcd the Mlovr-
Ing dividends payable on the 2#ni
Feoraarv. IB77. to.B%, 5%. Second S%
and Third 596 Preference Shareholders
respectively, reaazered Id the books ofrcwciunfU, mwa™ »

.

—
the Company as the close of business on
Friday, lath January. 1977 .

A 8% CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE
.
SHARES—DIVIDEND...No! 82.

..A dlvidand at the rate ot 6% pern mviuuriu me irw *—
annum for tti» tlx months ending 2Slti
February. 1977—ecnihralent to S cents

:S% Cumulative, prefeotnce •

SHARES—DIVIDEND No. 68 - ^

6S4 Madison Avenue: New .Yorfci-

NYJ 002 I . the Payine Afient. so thaL

t Indicates programme In
black and white.

BBC 1

9.30 am.. For Schools, Collerres.
10.45 You and Me. 11.05 For
Schools. Colleges. 12.45 p.m.
News. 1.00 Pebble Mill. 1.45

Trumpton. 2.02 For Schools. Col-
leges. 3.23 Bod (religious pro-
gramme). 3.53 Regional News
iexcept London). 3.55 Play
School. 4.20 Roobarb. 4.25 Jacka-
nory. 4.40 Lippy Lion. 4.55
Crackerjack. 5^5 Magic Round-
about

5.40 News.
5.55 Reporting England.
6.20 Nationwide.

Snortswide.
6.55 The Wonderful World of

Disney.

7.40 Mr. Big.
8.10 When the Boat Comes In.

9.00 News.
9.25 The Quest
10.15 Tonight (London only).
10.45 The Reckoning ipart 2:

1942-1945): Anthony Eden
on the Second World War
in conversations with Ken-
neth Harris.

11.25 Regional News.
1126 The Friday Film “The

Venetian Affair" starring
Robert Vaughn.

All Regions as BBC 1 except at
the following times 1

Wales—1.45-2.00 p.m. O Dan Y
Mor. 555-6J0 Wales Today. 6.55

Heddiw. 7.10-7.40 Some Mothers
Do 'ave 'em. 10.15-10.45 Kane on
Friday. 1155-1126 News for
Wales.

Scotland—1023-10.43 and 11-30-

11.50 am. For Schools. 12.20-

12.45 p.m. Bonn Comraidh. 5.55-

620 Reporting Scotland. 7.40
When the Boat Comes In. 820-
9.00 Current Account 10.15-10.45

Mr. Big. 1125-1

1

M Nows for

Scotland.

Northern Ireland—3-53-3.55 p.m.
Northern Ireland News. 5.55-620
Scene Around Six. 10.15-10.45

Light and Bright. 1125-1126
News for Northern Ireland.

FT. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3279

England—5.55-620 p.m. Nation-
wide tLondon); Look East f Nor-
wich): Look North (Leeds, Man-
chester, Newcastle); Midlands
Today (Birmingham); Points
West (Bristol); South Today
(Southamnton): Spotlight South
West (Plymouth). 10.15-10.45

East (Norwich) On Camera: Mid-
lands (Birmingham) The Garden
Game. North (Leeds) Let the
People Talk: North East (New-
castle) Sounds Like . . Pete
Scott; North West (Manchester)
Take Two: South (Southampton)
Bioscope Days: South West (Ply-
mouth) Peninsula: West (Bristol)
The Theatre Experience.

5.45 News.
6.00 Today.
625 Crossroads.

,

7.00 Beryl’s Lot..'
720 Sale of the Century.
8.00 Emergency.
9.00 Another Bouquet

10.00 News.
1020 Police Five.
10.40 The Friday Film: “ The

Day of the Triffids " star-
ring Howard Keel.

1225 a.m.
.
Close—Robin Scobey

reads a poem written by
John Donne.

All ITV Regions as London
except at the following times;

—

ANGLIA
us p.m. An« Ha News. 135 Friday

AJu-ruoon Fllnr ” The Crooked Hearts.'’
Btamnn Rosalind Russell. 5J5 Survtral—
Cain and Abel. &.M About Anglia, aoo
Die Streets ot Sau Francisco. U-30
Prolw. 11.00 Mystery Movie—McMillan
and Wife. 12.® un. Your Music At
Nlsht.

ATV MIDLANDS
L2D p-m. ATV Neursdesft. Z35 Movie

Matinee: “ I Heard the Owl Call My
Name." SOS ATV Today I. OjOO ATV
Today (1 . 730 The Atvngers. 830
Sale of the Cenrary. 1030 The Friday
Suspense Film: " Psychopath.'^

NY1002 I. die Paying Ajent. w» tint

payment may be' made to cham of

their share of the Loan which in*.

Company has eiren notice to the tink-
le intends fully to prepay on I0UT
February. 1977 . Participation Certi-

ficates wr.-endeied^wai be cancelled

V^stwrrAraerfQo Aside (Europe) Ltd.
lddi.lanwry. ;)977.

A dividend at the' rate ot SK per
annum lor the six months ending Z8th
February. 1977—equlwileol to 5 Cents
per snare..
SECOND 5% CUMULATIVE
PREFERENCE. SHARES—DIVIDEND
No - 6*-
A dividend at .the, raw o* 3% per
annum lor the six manths ondtay ZStit
February, ^

1 977—caulvajent to S cents
• per shara.

D. THIRD.0% CUMULATIVE .' '.

PREFERENCE SHARES—DIVIDEND. *

''->/a^cn™‘e^ -!at," the Vatt_ dl/S% igfe
.
ffimai, tqr the NX months asxttno-ZEnt
rebruary.- T977 equbMent TO 5 centsHTV

1-20 p.m. Repon West Headlines. U5
Renon Wales Headlines. UO Survival
2.00 Womei Only. ZJ5 Mystery Mode
M.-irlnee: “ Farada? and Co.” 505 Sinbad
Junior. 5 Jfl) Crossroads. fc.on Report
West. 615 Rcoort Wales. 630 Ret Some
In. 730 Six Million DoCar Man 830
Sale of the Century. 1030 Presided of
Eurooe Profile of Roy Jenkins 11.15
Terror- " Death Is A Woman."
HTV Cymni/Weles— \s HTV O-n-rsl

Service except 130-135 p.m. Penawdan
N“u-vrH1iOD Y Pvdd 0 .15-4.45 Tnro'm ai'n

6.006.15 Y Drdd.
HTV Wost—As HTV General Service

escept L20-130 p.m. Report West Head-
Uoes. 635-630 Report West.

.

SCOTTISH

BRISA AUTO-eSTKAOAS OE-J

PORTUGAL SA-RJ-
. /

EUA ISOiW.OOO «h%. 1974^900
Bondholders are hereby IntorTCi that

the amortisation ot EUA 5W.030
r^rlnai redwnable O" 6th Pobroarv
1977 has Beef fullr carried out bv
reourcnise on the market. ;

The payment of coupons oue on 6rr
February 1977 will take place at TOO
tollovnng banks f .

CREDIT LYONNAIS. I uaembourg
CREDIT LYONNAIS, Para '.,1UKREDIETBANK SA. • LUXEM-

dividends are declared In 5outh
African currency, and dmdends PtyalM
Irom the London Otto will b»-Wd m
United Klnudom eorrencY calculated at the
rate ol exchange nillnp between Rami
and Sterling on the Xlat February. 1577.

Dividend cheaues despatched trout the
London Office to. persons resident Ui yrear
Britain or Northern Ireland will*. be satinet
to a deduction of United Kippd™ Income
Tax at rates to be arrived- at alter atiwinn
tor relief til aavf.la respect of. South
African Taxes: :

.. _
The Company will, where uppJlcaole. de-

BOURGEOISE LuiKvnbourg
COMMERZBANK AC Frankfurt.

tl35 p.m. Rnad and - Weather Report
2JHJ Wotn<*n Only. 23S TV Movie—
Banacck 535 Plpet and nls Friends. 5.211

Crossroads 6.00 S-ntland Today. 63a
Emcrscncy- 730 The Bionic Woman
JO Sale of the Century. 10.30 Ways and
Means. 1198

. Late Call. tlUS Late
Night Film' “Invasion ot the Body
Stuichers."

SOUTHERN

BANQUE BRUXELLES LAM8ERT

amsTerdai^-rotterdam BANK
NV- Amsterdam.
Amount renuMiung W circulation

after this third redemption.
EUA 14.000000

CREO
S

|T
F,
*fYONN

l

AtS L^IXEMBCHJI

MITSUI A CO. LTD.. ORDINARY (DR'S
ISSUED BY CITIBANK. KLA.

BBC 2
11.00 a.m. Play School.
7.00 News on 2 headlines.
7.05 Indoors Outdoors.
720 Newsday.
8.05 The Spinners.
825 The Money Programme.
9.00 Pot Black 77.
925 Horizon (contraception).
10.15 The Roads to Freedom.
11.00 Leap in the Dark.
11.40 Late News on 2.

1120-11.55 Closedown. Hush
Burden reads "Mv Enemies
Have Sweet Voices " b7
Pete Morgan.

BORDER
ML38 p.m. Border News. 235 Mystery

Movie: •• Farnfl? Flittht.’' 630 Border
Jf-'ws and Loo Itaround. 738 The' Bionic
Woman BJ0 Sale or the Century .

3 MJ0
Late Nl*ht Film: “ The Man Who Had
Power Over Women. - starring Rod
Taylor. ' 112JI8 un. Border News
Summary.

130 p-m. Southern News. IM Women
Only. 235 Friday Matinee: "The Girls
of Huntington House.'' 535 Weekend
53B Crossroads. AM Day by Day
i Channels 6. 11 . 27. 42 . 38 and 801. 6JH
Scene South Bast f Channels 10 . 43 . 64
and 88 only*. 638 Challenge of the Sows
730 Opinions Unlimited. 82» The New
Avengers. 1030 A Soulhern Report
11.00 "The Gorgon" starring Peter Cush
Ins. 1230 amt. Southern ‘News Extra,

i

NOTICE IS HERfcBY GIVEN that
div.deno due on ISth -December 19761 to
holder* Of EDR's as .at 30th Seotcmber
1976. may now be claimed at the rate

shown below on presentation of Coupon
NO. 15- lo the undergonod.—
Gross Dividend per share •rUSSO-Ot 1945
Less 15 % Japanese
WhtihoUHno Tax . :— . USS0.001792

The Company vrill. whve awtilcaole. de-
duct the Non-Resipent Shareholders Tax
ot 15«/. tnnp dlvW«;d* parabte.

Fpr the purpose .
of paying

.

the above
dividends the' Snaro

-

aetjosters. id retpeet

of tta^aoove-prejeroto Shjrm,wUlb«
dosed from the Z9th. January TO tjw 1Tth
February. 1977; both days mdushm,

mvjdoad. cheques In Mvment -^li be
posted on "or after the 28th Fetiruarv.

1977 .

By Order, ot the Board.
'

i. B. MEHL. secretary.

Rendered end-TrooUer OH»c«
220 . Commissioner Street-
JOHANNESBURG.
London -TnnsfK 0*ees
M L-WM Services.
Granby .House. ' .

•

93 . Sauthwark Street.
.ONDON. SEl OJA.

No.Mte'laf .4OT iTv?^;

- in uk high cooST .tiyr
Chancery Dlvtaftxr. c^mp&a(i~ r
the Matter of SYSTEM “P&E
HEATH*G COMPANY-COM
the Matter of -The- Coaroi
.‘Notice is hereby
Petition for the winding. ttt

mwiiNl Company by t&S -

Jnsdcfr was on. Ota Jltb 4thy-
T97T. presented to the. Suj
THE DEPARTMENT-' pf* HE..*,

SOCIAL SECURITY 0# iftSU JEfe
Hiflbora, .London. W.C.L ;a»d _
said Petition it .dtrmtyjd -ta l*
beftire' the. COtm. slttinf
Courts of Justice,

' Strand,
2LL, on- tbe HUt day

.
of .

and any Creditor -or cantraa
said Company demmartaj.
appose the making - of wf- Qfuec
Said Petition may appettr- -stTfl

of . hearics In person or'hy hht
for that purpose and. a x™™
Petition. wUl be furnishad Q]
signed ro any creditor 'or:;

of ibe said Company remdrfc)
on paiTtmoi of _ti>e Kholated
the same.

M. W.'M. OSMOND,
. ;

!
•

. State House,.' •

Rtot Hdfi»ni; A * '

£ _
UWtotfi WjCL ‘

,
-

.
..WOra.=rAnr person ... who
appear no tbe hcArimr qr. the.

must nerve on or. seaff hy .pait.-a

atuve-uamed, notice In' witter .4
.butotion an CO do. Tbe nMUson
the name- and addnsituf mesa
it a firm, tbe name; gncna«Miwt=d
firm, and most be ttorfpr
or firm, or' his
and nmst .be sernfingaff-jiBa
be sent by -pom
Teaeb the. above4«^*:'<pte'.-'Ia>
four o'clock In mb'utninMi
Htb day ol FebrmSSan;.? - - .

W THE
ACT.tli

-atMT-

!
JN MATTER. QFr t?WEAR LIMITED. ^««l

«jd . place or.. 6rs6,'U(iu(!nu.
27th January. 1977, at W30 *-
frtbutortea- ZTtn J*rflArv,^97T
•an. Both MactinsSr’ to he- hfd
Floor. CoJman Uotn*/ Vltta™-
Southertd-on-Sea. Biax. 5W. 61F

Net Dividend " USSQ DtOl 53
|

TYNE TEES

CHANNEL
tl30 p.tn. Channel LunchUme News

and What's On. Where " 235 The Friday
Marnee: * Hc-ai Wave.” 1630 RrporT :

At Six. 7.00 Treasure Hunt 730 The;
New Avenxers. BJ0 Beryl's Lot 1039
Late With Danton. 1030 Late - Night
Storie: " Finders Keepers ” H23S amt.
News and Weather In French.-

935 *.m- Starting Point. 139 p.m.
North East News and Look around. 235
Friday Matinee: "Non Slop New York."
535 The AddaniB Family. 630 Northern
Life. 7JO The Bionic Woman. 833 Sale
of the Century. . 1030 Sportstime. 1135
The Friday Night Film- 'The Mummy's
Shroud." 1240 a.m. Omm Bible.

Untied Kinfloom Income Tax at the
rcdu>ed rale ol 20% in the £ will be
deducted from the amount ot this divi-

dend except in .case where CouDans are
accompanied bv a United Klnudom Inland
Revenue Altidavti of non-residence.

Special listing forms are available frtjm

the undtrsloned.
Citibank N.A
536 Strand.
London,
WC2R 1HB

’ 11th January. 1977.

ULSTER

PORTUGUESE GOVERNMENT 3 PER
CENT. EXTERNAL DEBT OF 1902
^1*t AND 2nd. SERIES BONDS

FOR INFORMATION ONLY

GRAMPIAN

LONDON

ACROSS
1 Decline lo repair electrical

circuit lfi)

4 Entice defender, but it's a

disadvantage (S)

9 A raid or it could be no raid

IS)

10 Highland horse itae Scottish

own (S)
12 Helmet for a staff officer?

(5, 3)
13 Away when famous hunter

returns (6)
15 The sailor's bird? (4)

16 Application for a soft job (10)
19 Become infected with money

but It’s worthless (10)

20 Employer making you and I

hesitate (4)

23 Charge to have gas installed

and what the charge is based
on (6)

25 Temporarily transferred to

work for sub-editor (8)

27 Though only briefly in resl-'

dence it’s warm Inside (3*5)

2g Caress the first man in the

beat f6)

29 Arrange with knight to take

on fish-food (8)

30 Thrashed, as a nobleman may
be (6)

5 Top of the 27 (4)

6 Gives drink to the family
from old type of bottle (4-4)

7 A festival but not 13 (5)

8 The most important person

at the front of the car (4-3)

11 Spotted vicar accepting fruit

(7)
14 In oppoationjo a substitute

for money (7j

17 Batting team dismissed or
inverted X6, 3)

18 Imitation diamond tbe Irish

favour <S)

19 Overtake? What sauce! (7)

21 Paint for socialist actor?

(3, 4) '

,

22 Preserve a bundle- of hay (6)

24 One more without skill Is

coming up (5 )

26 Type of petroleum found In

Andes soil <4>

SOLUTION TO PUZZLE
- .No. 3.278

9.30 a-m. Schools Programmes.
12.00 Kathy's Quiz. 12.10 p.m.
Rainbow. 12410 Look Who's Talk-
ing. 1.00 News plus FT index.
1-30. Today’s Post. 1.30 About
Britain: The Shores of Wales.
2.00 Money-Go-Round Good After-'
noon. 2.25 Friday Matinee: "The
Reluctant Heroes. 3.50 The Cedar
Tree. 4.15 The Siege of Golden
HilL 4.45 Magpie. 5.15 Univer-
sity Challenge.

031 a-m. First This;? 130 P.m.
Grampian K?ws Headllni-s. 236 Friday
Maifaoe- Kill Or Cun?." surrim;
Torry-Thoraas. 5-IS Th? Mary Tyt<?r

Moore Sbow. 6.00 Gramplan Today.
730 ThlDKitrnrnyJig. B 30 Sale of (be

Century. 1030 Profile On Roy Jenkins,
fol'u-vetf by road and ski report; - 1X35
Rejections. 1130 Faraday and Co-

GRANADA
130 p.m. This

.
Is your RixbL 1235

Friday Matinee: - The Diamond
Wizard.** 530 This Is Yottr Rlahr. SOS
Crossroads 640 Granada Reports. 636
Kick Off. 730 Tbe New Avengers. 236
Sale of tbe Cenrary, 1030 ' Bonn of
Horrors: •* Vault of Horror.” UBS mm.
Ryan.

130 p-m. Lunchtime. 235 Friday
Matinee: -Gullivers Travels.” 2L48
Ulster News Headlines. 5.15 S piderman
630 Ulster Television News 630 Reports
630 Police Six. 730 The New Avengers
830 Sale of tile Century. 1030 Sportscast
11.00 Friday Film

WESTWARD
1235 p.m. Goa nonK bun's Birthdays

139 Westward .News Headlines. 235 TTie
Friday Matinee: “Heal Wave.” 6Ja
Westward Diary and Snorts Desk. 7.B)
Treasure Hum. 730 The New Aveneers.
8.30 Beryl's Lot. 10.32 Westward Late
News. 1035 Late Wltii Danton., 10.50
Late Nlaht Movie; “Finders Keepers*’
starrlne Cliff Richard. 1225 a.m. Faith
(or Life.

YORKSHIRE

Notice Is hereby 1 fllven that 2.044 Bonos
of 3 per cent. 1st Series amounting to
£40 mao OO together with 236 Bonds of

the 2nd Scries amounting to £4.696.40
have been BOUGHT on the market bv :ne

Southend-on-Sea. Essex. 5S2 64F
. J. M. CHJUSnWWH.':

_ DepMv-'OWdat.

Colnian Hcwmu'.JL. . V
”

..fti .

Junta oo Crectio Publico In Lisbon lor
tht Sinking - Fund of 31 it Decombcr 1976.
In accordance with iba Law at the 14th

PUBLIC NOTICES
May 1902. and the Decree ol the.-9th
August of rhe same rear.
A list of the numbers ot Bonds our-

| chased and truly ca"relied can be inicerted
l
at the Securities Office Counter of Baring

BOLTON METROPOLITAN BOROUGHTT COUNCIL
.
-C2M: Mils placed 12th- January- 1977

due i-3th April 1977 at 13iiK. £2m bills

outstandingat the Securities Office Counter of Baring
Broiriers and Co.. Limited SB Leadenhafi
Street. London. EC3A 3DT.

139 P-m. Calendar News. t2J5 Friday
Film Uatlnee: *' Non-Stop New York-

- ’

US Calendar Sport. 6.00 Calendar (Ernies
Moor and Belmont ediboos). 730 The
Bionic Woman. &30 Sale of the Century-
1630 Friday NLebt Spies: " Murderer's
Row." starring Dean Martin.

HITACHI LTD.. ORDINARY SHARES
, BOR'S IS5UEO BY CITIBANK N-A.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a

dividend due 1 5th December 1976 to
tdldCTS of BDR's. as _at 30rh September
1976 may now be claimed at the rate
shown below on ormantailon of Column
No. 16 detached -from BDR’s of 10 shares
each and Coupon No. 11 detached, from
BDR's- of BO shares each to the under-,
shined:

.
FIRE PRECAUTION ACT' .1971

. .FACTORIES. OFFICES. SHOPS -

.- AND. -RAILWAY PREMISES
From - iVjan'uarjr.- 1977. Control of fire

precautfOMiIn TOatorVeA offices, shops -and
ralhej Jron'dss "I*

transferred ;«rom . the
Factories Act.1 19 S T . and the Offices. sStros
antf Railway premises Act. 1963. to the
Fire ^Precautions Act. 1971..

No. -MaoT.
In the- HIGH -COURT OF JHSS

CluuKery Dftdalon Companies Qq«
the -Hatter W P.-'J. HULBJSRT U«
end la the Hatter, of The CW
Act IMS.
NOTICE 15 HEREBY. GIVEN-

*

Petition for the winding op of the i

named Company by tbe Hich CM
Justice was on the 19th day of »
1977 presented to the saM Cs*
BURBANK TOYS LIMITED wh«

J

tered office Is situate at 117/15 s

Portland Street. London WJ TWJ
ficTOrers and that the. said PB®
dltecteti to be heard before
Blttins ot the Royal Courts of

Strand. London WCM 2LU oo *
day of February 1STT. and any a*

or contrttntory of the ud c*1

desirous to Rrpport or oppose then1

of an Order on Ute said PetW«
appear at the. rime of hearing » *

or by bis Counsel for that pan#*
a copy, or the Petition trill be J®
by tbe undersigned to aw err®
contributory of the said ConfPJiff f

log such copy on payment of *
lated charge for the same. , ^

ISADORE GOLDMAN ft 3

11-13 Southampton Row.
London WCJ.

, _
Solidtore (tor the PetiB*^-

hi turn airariuemeiiu. - the scope aim
staiidaitf -c^eiimrd.'wni remain osamtlajlv
the Flip certificates

,
Issued . under

Gross Dividend Per share USfQOTOKZ
Less 15% Japanase With*
holding Tax “ U550 .001 SZ 1i “ U550.001S21

Net Dividend USSO.OOB62T

RADIO 1
Concert (ffi. 930 News. 5.05 TWs Week's

(5) Stereophonic broadcast
630 a-m. As Radio 2 . 7.00 Noel

Edmonds. 9.00 Tony Blackburn Including
Tbe Golden Hour. 12.00 Paul Burncti
including 12JQ pm. NrwsbeaL 232 David
Hamilton is- iaiso an VHF». 430 It’s

D L.T OK! 535 Ncwsbeat. 632 John
Dtma (S> i loins Radio 2). 1130 John
Peel IS. (also on VKFi. 12.DP-1235 a.m.
as Radio 2.

Composer Beethoven »Si. -EjC 35BC
Conccn Orchestra is». 1035 Allan
Schiller piano rocita] ts- 1135 Baroque
Tnstrumcnui »S». 12.15 p.m;. Midday
Pram part 1: Rossini. LaJo. 130 News.
135 Playbill (Si. 1.2B Midday from.
part 2: Shostakovich. sdBwwwrg
Quartets <S>. 333 Clarinet ajxt , Plano
.Rimini fSi. 435 The Young Idea «S>.
535 Romrward Bonaq iSi. b3S News.
630 Homeward Bound iSi (coatianedt.
1630 LKtUnes; Leisure and Jtecreatioa.
730 Halle orchestra iSi. ojffl Drama
Now. 11.13 VUla-L-ibos CtBfGQTt (Sj.
1135-1130 Sews.
Radio 3 VHF only—630-730 pja> Open

CclTcrelty.

i
a
i
0
i
GiJB

i
B
g
s
i

DOWN
1 Artist in cockney district has

all tbe colours (7.)

2 Resolute at accepting people?
Heavens! (9)

3 Box going to the south-east

is in short supply (6)

3 Ei 3 £1 E Q Q

gig^SSEISBI'-':

RADIO 2 and
G39 a.m. NVun Summary. 632 Colin

Berry 1S1 includicu? 6J5 Pause for
Thought. 732 Terry Woun <Si iDclndlnf
730 and MB Crlcfccr: Third Test match
ircportl. 837 Racing Bnllettr. 8.45

Pause for ThouchL 432-IZJS Pete
Murray's Open House S i InchsUng 930
Cricket: report from Madras. U30
Wassoners' Walk. 1130 Jimmy Young
(Si including 1130 Cricket. L5B P-m.
Sports Desk. 135 Good Listening ‘VHF).
232 David Hamilton IS) as Radio 1, but
including oa 1500m oajjr (also 203m Scot-
land}. 2.45 and las Sports Desk. 430
Waggoners* Walk. 435 Sdoits Desk. 437
John Dunn fS) Induuuig 535 Sports Desk.
635 Sports D«R. 7.K Treble Chance.
730 Saxnmes’ Songs s>. 832 Frank
Chackaficld conducts tee BBC. Radio
Orchestra 'SJ. 4-® Friday Night Is Music
Night (S). 1032 Sports Desk. 1035
Victor Silvester and bis Orchestra at rtw

Radio 2 Bat!nxmi fS). 1132 Lrn Jackson
with The- Lace a»w <:5fl0ra only, also
202m Scotland. VHF Jutes Radio D.
1230-1235 sum. News

RADIO 3 «4w. Stereo & VHF
C Medfara wave wily)

.

6^ wit. weather.' .739 News. 735
Overture (S). 339 News 135 iterates

RADIO 4
434m, 330tn, 285m'andVHF

630 un. News. 632 Fannin? Todas.
6.00 Prayer fnr the Day. SJS: Today.
7.00 News and more of Today including
7.45 Thought lor the Day. 339 News and
more or Today. 835 Yesterday tn Parlia-
ment. 930 News. £935 voice ofifie fwwJe.
tID.no News. 71B.B5 Gold; JSU3J Dali?
Service. hojK Mommg stnrr-''" tLLflQ
News. Tit.Os Tynbold Mary, aj-58 Scan's
Story. 12.00 News. 1232 p.m. you and
Yours. 11237 Just a Minute. Ht5S
W«3 ih»r. programme n«-« VHP fescept
London and SE> Resionaj Hews. . .139
The world at Dae. 130 The Artbera.
L«S Woman's- Hour t: r.-om ZfiW tram
Manchester inclndine; 230332 News.
12.45 Liau-n With Mother, JJB_ News.
335 Afternoon Theatre (Si. >430 News.
4.05 Any akswoih; 43s Stun- Time.
539 PM Reports. C39 Financial' Repair
VHF ReBlonai News. 535 wcatbor- t»v-
enmme news. 630 News^ 60S The
BurVtss Way. 6 .S5 The Archer*. 730
News. 735 Tbe World in Focus- 7JO

Ptdc of the Week. UO Any Questions?
9-IS Lcticr from America 930 Kaleido-
scope. 9-59 Weather. 10.00 Hie World
Tonight. 10.45 A BooK at Bedtime. 11.00
Tbe Financial World Tonight. 11.15
Today In Parliament. 1135 Week
Ending . . . 1130 News.
For Schools (VHF oaly) 93D a.m.-

3230 and 230-530 pju.

BBC Radio London -

206m and 94J VHF
630 un. As Radio 2. UO Asticy Jones

with Rush Hour. 930 Lobby. 930 Richard
Vaughan with London Lire. 1139 Jenny
Thompson and Diana Rice with In Town.
12,05 p.m- Call In, including 1235 London
News Desk. 2.0? Paul Owens with 206
Showcase. 433 John Toosood with Rmnc
Run, Including London News Desk. .630
London Sports Desk. 630 Look. Stop.
Listen. 730 Jenny Thompson and Diana
Rice with In Town (as 1133 imj. LlQ
Black Londoners. HUB Andy Flime/

.

with Stogie File. 12.00—dose: sb Radio 2 .

;

United Kingdom Income Tax at thereduced rate of 20% In the £ will
deducted from ihe amount Of TON dividendeweot In ok where Counons are aceSn.Mnied. by a United Kinudom inlandRevenue AffMavn of Non-Reslaen« d

t0rmS

Citibank N.A.
336 Strand.
London.
WC2R 1HB,
11th January. 1977.

the T961 _or. lBfiS A«* will continue
.In

force. .M- titouflli. txsoed .under the .1971
Act and- reaulretneatS' enplylng to premKes
not -needing ,.e- fire .certificate wtH be the
sun#.

Leaflets Birina further, advice end Ini
formation- wHI ahoTtiv be anHebte from
the: fire, authorttr In your area.

NOTE.—Any person who udt*
appear on tbe hearing of the sou to

must serve -on or send br posi

abovn-camed. notice la wnuaey,
tmentum so to do. The noth*
ti» name.- and address of Ute

tf a Hm; The name and addr«“
Srm. and most be' signed fay <*/
or firm, or fils or their soUdtor
and must be served or, If poasd.JJ*sum by posr hi raffle!cm time torts'

above-named not later than tew'
tn tbe a fterr boo of tbe Uik day *
ary IS77 .

PERSONAL
OVIH. ,4p4MO_SCHOOLS AND EDUCA-TIONAL ESTABLISHMENTS CMT»

Educational
Addruslim and Maftng Service. .Oerhv

Sorrey. '-BHl son

CONTRACTS ANI

TENDERS
'

Merctiiam 2223.

LUSAXACHJPATA
RADIO RELAY

London Broadcasting
261m and 97J VHF

5HQ un. UGratae Music. 63B "AM"
breakfast-Uma show. 1B3B Brian Sayes^-
talklag to London. 130 pjn. Newswatch.
530 Netrebreak. U0 Music la Stereo.
930 NigInline. 130-530 un. Nlstawaicb.

Somewhere

Capital Radio
164m and SSLS VHFU0 mu Tbe Breakfast Slow. 930

UlCfaBAl AspcL 1230 Cash On DellVery,
presented by Peter Young. - 330 P.m.
Roger Scon. 7.00 London Today, 730
Open Line. 930 7our Mother Wouldn't
Like It—Capital's heavy met show. U30
Tbe Late Show. 230430 a.rK Nigta
FbgK.

1
to fife that h^xrttSllJW-eTff^

i Londonm TOfuvbbhedli^Khoripi'temiiiaotbsmiaBteed

^ Tel: 01-0360331
«enraedm rt^t in^mBtoLitennrwjfiewtele Londafs

V dhhe\savedoydarvpatteam

% MondaytoSateda* .

ndBpjx.ioiMB.
' taroixlI»ft^#t3aft»i>Tt«TO^wo ;A m j poytlrtrodlotfem otfiecd&igx'MfO not <Tn0irfa

Saratov
'

M "OgntoJaOpjn.
fjdliUa^y (rirtteqPfeL bnc&mterAffyau 1 '

;

I
md 0Am «

SERVICE ;

•’
•-

SYSTEM
Tender* are. invited for

wl
;
Installation of - nicrw"^

ootlipment, including *nallai7
for dm project. _ W«r
ytd speclflcadow ml *.

i. miec omscAs aRvtcri

(ZAMBIA) LTD-,

• ZfMco house;- :
•

—irttiT,

- TJ9-IW RMSBURT PAVB®* *

.. LONDON K2 UM.-

Mgnto230pjn.

2-.THE SKSETOTY, ’^e 1

dalTRAL SUPPLY. * TO®**
' BOARD, •' ”

.• 3

. p.o. box ibof,-' .
:

J

LQSAKA,-.: .: 'i

ZAMBIA- j
m: pwueM'. of a -MB-rer,m^

b
^

l
J

of K 80.00 or Iti equiraiMt «n

^
currency per *ee • The 6^“

for the rereipt of
15

j
fall May, 1977, j
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inema .
y*\ . St. John's, Smith Square

Woody Alin and the moral issue l^Z'Z
.
.'".by NIGEL ANDREWS

> Front (AA> Colombia

•rie (X) Leicester Square
Theatre

;^e-Hinute Warning <AA>
U.,;^

. . . . .. Plaia
. A veeney (X)- ......

ABC Shaftesbury Avenue

•, t ( f.*^
-

1

.

1 V'erbaps The Front could only
1

ire been' .made in the wake of
• .il" Vitergate- • That event having
•

'

^sed open the 'American ebn-

•- ^?Dce like an oyster, the pearl
''

C;-.* historical candour is now
- c. J erly and frequently sub-

>^'ted for our inspection. But
• snag involved in this belated
• &te of confessionalism is' that

.

"
: ue of the sins recalled have

•'••vg lost their savour. .For people
. my generation,

.
the com-

‘ uist witch-hunt of the .’50s

• ;> l the blacklisting exploits of.
‘

•
•' House

.

Un-American
..irities . Cpmrnittee are

.
; - ipped in almost as remote

. -»-| misty a notoriety as the
-’ ond World. War. -:- •

:>.n the 25 years since the
-day of the McCarthy era,,

•v -V'Jywood itself,". the chief
- ikn of those times, has kept

• • ^.spicnously sifent on the s'iib-

Perhaps too many .tender
.

'
r-_ sciences' -might have" been

'jped on, too
.
many wounds

- .politely reopened. The Front

; s.^tes to us with the best pos-
credentials: its director, its

. . . ..ter and two of its stars were
. nsetves victims of the black-

, .
7 But the satirical fire-power
.-'uised by such a line-up never

-.- erialises. The film is funny,
Visible, engrossing, sometimes
mant: hut we must thank

.
: -er the passage of time, or

ineluctably bland dictates-.

- be box office, that it is hardly
scabrous, or revealing a~~

u re of McCarthyism than the—_ ‘-tinted treatment recently
irded that era in The Wop
^ Were.

i 5
ij^-isappointed in the whole, one
iiuiKs for compensation in--: the

•"‘.’s parts: and as a rag-bag of

->ht ideas and. provocative

;.nenLs the film does, hold its

~ i. Woody Allen plays the
iy hero: a "New ' York
aurant

.

cashier who is

- Coached by a blacklisted

"J. ,er friend and persuaded to
• as the latter’s “ front,'’ sub-
' ing bis scripts to the TV

• corks under Allen's own
- :e. No sooner is this done

t Allen's career is shinning
kly up the ladder of fame

.7 fortune (he soon finds other
" ers to front for at -the regu-
-»n 10 per cent commission)

1
1 that perilous moment when

..'too comes to the attention
- he blacklist committee.

Warning

In on{J n( llj0se maddCDin^ pucn." sci? contrapuntal dcx- soprano. Jennifer Smith. s:i::htiy

clashes tint highlight the tenty in a smooth-flowing F- sober of tone but immaculate of

anarchic vaoi of I'fwirdmauon major ihal at once vaunts anti line, in the “Laudate domrnum "

H lh “ jouns Mozart's —her Jioafurc were impressively
,bat l>0 : c-t-. Londons concert ma5terv. n ., l>r evcry sort of dear, her matching tone to the
planning, two rare Mozart works musical manner, from the utterances nf solo organ that

*» every e'T-catrbin" camera v'*-rc ,,a "’edaeiday performed “archaic” tn the operatic. The lend the movement so pure an

device he can muster—slow !R different places— Apollo et outer mnvenienK are elatias. but air. imaginative and subtle.

PI motion. lnp.-.y-turrv aa-rie*. split Hyacinthus on South Bank, the chaste, scored for strings., three This- v.a* the second half of

& screens. The re -til! i? a pir-ce of Vespers in C, K.321, at Smith trumpets and timpani. a Mozarr-Haydn concert, the

old-fashioned arantl euienol len; Square. Anyone glad to hear Splendid music, sorely third in the present BBC

£S n spurious contemporairttv bv one must surely have desired to neglected, and of which a good "Classical” series at St. John's

the use oi up-to-date ‘"rhniaiw bear the other! modem recording is sorely covering the London symphonies

and by a strenuous lV “modem” The Vespers of 1779. the needed. The performance, by and the Mozart violin concertos,

line in sexual candour earlier set in C major, arc much the BBC Singers and a section Of the former, there was the

\UDther creative loop 'in which ie-js familiar than the later of the BBC Symphony Orchestra C minor Symphony, no. 95, given

the Hollywood imagination has Vcisperec solennes de conlessore. conducted by John Poole, in- with a certain lyrical shapeli-

lately become caught is the K.339. yet they are mature spired gratitude, but insufficient ness that failed to compensate

disaster movie ^Two-Minute Mozart, full of digmtv. breadth confidence that the breadth, the for ill-balanced sonorities (wind

Wanting is set in Los Angeles and a new weighriness of vigour, and the vivacity of over-powered by strings) and

and gives us a football stadium manner. Of its six movements. Mozart's inventions were being loose ensemble. The solo cellist

at the mere'-* of a psycopath with Erastem says that “The youth- adequately realised. The sound was unnamed in the programme,

a rifle- There the sniper is ful sincerity, the sonq-like of the performance was un- in rhe D major Violin Concerto,

perched on a tower above the quality, of the church music of usually, at rimes disconcertingly. KjflS. rhe soloist was Szymnn

Woody Allen in
1 The Front

Allen plays bis first “straight
”

role with delightful assurance:

putting enough comic luitks in ii

to. preserve our loyalt^'to his

scatty-Jewish persona ^ In my
family,*' says his girlfr^ad,” the

bipest sin was to- raise- one's

voice;" “ Io mine,” . saj^f
'

‘Allen,

“the biggest sin .waa^to buy
retail") but. also rendering the
hero wholly believable te'a pawn
in the seedy power politicfr.af the
age. ' Not go effective -^ Allen’s
co-star Zero MosteL'wbuJpmbers
bearilike ’ through -the:, film,
alternately tearful- -grandilo-
quent, as a. TV^ ractor
victimised by the McCartfcyites,
who finally takes his. own life.

Somewhere between -Mostel's
operatic self-pity and -Alien's
scatty detachment the film should
have found its golden mean. But
writer.. Walter “Bexmleia . . and
director- Martin have been
too busy hedging their' bets by
including every' stylistic7 option
open to- them—pathos, scatty
comedy, “ serious ” ‘discussion of
the Issues—and have done7 little

to blend them all together by a
harmonising mood or viewpoint.
The result is a quirky and enjoy-
able film; but one that leaves the
definitive Hollywood version of
the McCarthy era yet to be made.
One sometimes has visions, in

Operative before word 3nd panic mm cubing :ua°ni- uie i-uriiiin ai toe udeft oi me Ldiiu. mwdi u-iuuMiig vwii. me
spread tbrounh ;hV 90 OOO-strona Scat-" both in C. are unpredict- hall, behind the musicians, ploying was beautiful, unexag-
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The" novelty of the film H»>s in Nat: movement, a Ions, solo quartet indistinct. At the ship. A pity that he and Mr.

the fact t'nat’thev con«picuouslv exquisitely shaped florid air for same time one longed for a Poole were unable to synchro-

fail to do this. Hesitation and soprano solo, is in a brisbt A firmer rhythmic tread. Greatest nise the tempo changes of ihe

incompetence cause the police majt>r- The fourth. “Laudate pleasure was provided by the Rondeau with greater accord.

too soon io “ blow rbeir cover.”
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concocting iheir latest cinematic is played on her. Carrie, how-
role as an elderly nickpocket.

vj I ]_ Dame Margot Fonteyn has
been awarded the Anglo-German

slow-motion, pedestrian Shakespeare Prize for 19n for

of Liszt's Funerailtes. outstanding achievement in me
iirewou 5- evening, we had ‘srts field. This is the first occa-

i soprano and a clarinet- sion on which the prize has been

uo. ‘‘hrisiine Pagp sang awarded in the world of balleL

y Ha-.-dn, Wolf. Poulenc. The Shakespeare Prize is

and Granados as if they awarded annually by the F.v^S.

nehtiw heen written bv Foundation to a citizen of the

gredienls plop into the pot. "Hair across rooms and rhrough' the
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in iimonbib4- a aunmen l,ve voice, firm and easy right j-empr/’ f-.irtissimo. serua e<pres I
European cultural heritate. The

of honp.' . . . Teeth of Jaws! . air without touching them. Ven- ..-hn whenever he stands uo in ihrough the regisiers. quick in sione She appeared to be presideni of tnc foundation is

Can w is fo Transparently a yeance is duly hers, and s chnn't is in full v !ew of a boVr- response, warm in manner. At incapable uf singing quietly, amt the German millionaire gram-
Cinderella story rt-vamned for spectacular Form, in the film's

jno Welicor.Tcr a bow' of or.lice- its !ea->t effective, the projection truin ;•>-ted through Wulfs In importer and ship-owner. Dr.
the age of American GratfitT and closing 15 minutes, it takes. m»n nerciu-d nn tb.’* flood!’ ?lit still slightly bland: at ns best. Ucm .V.toneii meiner Lockcn Alfred Toepfer.
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60s high school setting from tne th e story is Carrie’s mother the crowd it,«lf. —in the- Touriquare sighing of out 'U imi-.h as glancing at it* free a ’A3
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hrst and its injections of batty iPipcr Laurie t. a crazed re- ^ Purcell's " Ye twice ten hundred subtler currents, delicate wind- fd.OOO. W ith the Pnz^and brutal deuionism from the liyious zealot who is chief agent deities." and io the dark ardour blown trvssev '? scholarship worth about £1.450,

second, that one wonders why 0 r ihe poor girl's sexual hack- Sweeney! ulsu taxes our of Faure's gravely beautiful ” Le Her evening was shared by for one year s study 2 t a umver-
these projects do not get wardness. The scenes between credulity. Thai foul-mouthed and Secret" and “ Les Berceaux.” the clarinettist Geraldine Alien, sity or at an academy ot music
assigned to a computer; one tiiese two. set in a house ihat is endearing pair of Fiying Squad Hi- also encompassed w,lh affec- accompanied by Geoffrey Osborn or the fine arts in tl^ German
assiduously programmed with a veritable jungle of religious detectives from the television non. if not exactly embraced, on the piano. These two gave a Federal Repuone. The P™- _

details of current audience
icons. are the hest in Che film: series, played by John Thaw and the more diffident and pro- decent, workable account of winner has the right io .elect
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i. Pla>'vd w'ith a simmerina imen- Dennis Waterman, have been vincial lyricism of six songs Brahms's F minor sonata much the scholar concerned
0,

l
l a hns^ and sity hy Misses Spacek and promoted to the big screen, and from Gerald Finzi's Hardy cycle overweighted in favour of the Dame Margot wtil Jrec.ive:her

- ani ',ne“ emciency. Laurie. Elsewhere the film as often happens in such a trans- Eorth.. Air and Rain—whose clarinet (strangest effect where award in Hamburg on * une -o.

The Elm s story tells of Carrie shifts gear with such violence fer, have quickly developed deiu- printed score is so fiercely, and the clarinet takes the role of ,White (Sissy Spacek », a shy, and frequency that the film- sions of grandeur. Not For them perhaps with understandable accompanist t. and rather ner- T^riQrltAnput-upon unprepossessing teen- goer’s ride is neither very com- any longer the little local delin- anxiety, prefaced by the strictest vously unpoised. thHr stickily L>1 ij-jiivwii
age girl whose shocked and fortable nor seems very purpose- quencies of gangland crime, but prohibition of ” a public per- too fast tempo for the andante , A i
belated discovery of her owm fui. And matters are not im- murder and assassination in Trirmance of any parodied ver- «econd movement demons trated MSnn3. /\W3.rQsexuality ana of the gory facts proved by director Brian de Westminster itself: Barry «mn of this composition." (Was exactly why Brahms qualified hi*
or menstruation, leads to her Palma’s determination to live up Foster, as sinister press sei-re- it suspected that the parody marking with ** un poco adagio.” The winner of the Brighton
being mercilessly mocked and to his lately acquired cult repu- tary to Energy mininer lan might offend its audience, or But they recovered somewhat Marina Best Book of the Sea
pilloried by her schoolmates, tation (won by. among other Bannen, spearheading a eon- actually so .down better with for Berg’s lovely Vier Nrwcfce Award for 1976 is Thw u Soii-
l hey heartlessly persuade the films. Phantom oj the Paradhe sniracy to keep the international it than the original?) op. 5 in their second half—a Far boar Cruising by Des Sleight-
schools leading Lothario and Obsession) by deploying price of oil down by any means. ?.Tr. Savidge was not only the more strongly pointed, sensitive holme (Nautical Publishing

zabeth Hall Almost Free
including homicide and black- outstanding, but the only ou»- performance, with tal times) real Company).

pollo et Hyacmthus \ Patty Hearst

raaiL Prostitutes are poisoned, sianding. talent of an otherwise dramatic presence.

journalists are bombed, and disappointing series. (Perhaps
assassins career through London we assume, if these eight musi- pm,_i Rniict matinoo
streets as if it was open season cians are indeed the cream of rvuy<u o* 1 *"*- uiciuiicc

for ,the. capital's VIPs. Judging the younger membership of the . r>,lTrion an/4 Tiiliot ’

from the touristic familiarity of ISM. that really talented young 01 ^Dmeo ana Juliet
most of the locations used, the artists just don't join Societies Following the c:

Des Sleighthoime, an experi-

enced yachtsman but perhaps
best known as editor of Yachting
Monthly magazine, wins £150
and a nineenbr-d sold medal.
The competition was open tn

by RONALDi CRICHTjO N

nets

lozarfs Apollo et Hyacinthns

38) was written when be was

rt entering his teens for a

.tool-play in Latin, elemental

>esi, by a Salzburg teacher
,
of

ssics, whose class at the

mnasium performed it in

7. These annual plays had
sio—not ‘’incidental’’ music

whole scenes inserted at

.irvals, with separate action

acting the main story. The
:e acts of this example, per-

iled by themselves,
.
form a

iature opera, on the legend

Lpolio, Hyacinth- and Zephyr.'

re are arias, mostly long, , da

i ones of the kind Mozart
mature dramatic-composer

i to avoid, two duets, a single

us. and a trio-finale,

ednesday's performance' by
New London Ensemble 'and
rus under Richard Bradshaw-
described as the “first

vn ” one in Britain, but it

is the work was staged in
ion in the fifties—An any

- , it was a commendably un-
d choice. But having -made
ihoice, was it wise to perform,
“opera” so undlram atically.

plodding, endless seem
ative dutifully .included?
only soloist who consistently
; his recitatives expressive,
ing colour and pace, was
Byers as King Oebalna.

-r of Hyacinth .and Melia.’ :

both, of whom attracted the Sun-
God's admiration.

’

My Byers deserved his fine

streteh of accompanied recita-

tive before.' the • death of

Hyacinth. To Oebalus also falls

a solo inset.jn the chorus, anti-

cipating • .Electra's similarly
placed strophe in Idomeneo. The
big arias fire remarkable for a

boy-composer even if they are
too loDg;fthe two duets are more
remarkable still, the first (for
ApoHo -and Melia) stormy, the
secondi (foz9 Melia and Oebalus)
ravishing m ; Mozart’s pastoral

vein, with sighing, muted
strings. Apollo, an alto role,

was Richard Hill, starchy in re-

citative, more lively in aria and
-duet Of the brother and sister

the God deigned to love. Kate
Flowers as Melia was lively all

the time but not invariably
sweet, Diana Montague as Hya
cinth was impersonal.

She : had been heard to better

advantage as one of the soloists

in Handel's Dixit Domini**,
whose brilliance occupied the

first half of this long concert

.and. - rather overshadowed
Mozart’s early effort, however
precocious. ' Mr. Bradshaw's
choir dealt sprucely, lightly and
securely with Handel's almost

impudently astonishing inven-

tiveness. All. the singers in the

Mozart, including Timothy Pen-

rose (Zephyr) were also heard
tn Handel with, in addition, a

-young. bass both agile and firm.

Anthony Smith.

J *”*"* *' most of the locations used, the artists just don't join Societies Following the cancellation of non-fiction nautical works first

\ film was made with at least one any more.) He shared his pro- the Saturday matinee of Romeo published in Britain in 1976 and

CV MICHAEL C O V E N F Y eye on the American market: ihe gramme with Andrew Ball, a and Juliet at the Royal Opera which, in the opinion of the
other beiQg j.ept determinedly pianist, who gave a decent. House on January 1, an alterna- judging panel, contributed most

e story of Patty Hearst is that DeFreeze nulls her round c,°sed. no doubt to the gather- blameless, but essentially very tive performance has been to the enjoyment and knowledge

of those ravthica! legends bv touchinz her hreasK and in? improbabilities of the plot- plain reading of Schubert's B arranged for Saturday. Januar;. of those who take their leisure

America ferociously feeds shouting a few juvenile all-
^ne- major sonata—and an agonis- 29. at 2.30 p.m. on the sea.

The story of Patty Hearst is that DeFreeze pulls her rouud
one of those mythical legends by touching her breasts and
that America ferociously feeds shouting a few juvenile all-
on from time to time. This tale purpose revolutionary slogans,
had everything: the daughter of Every single character in the
a famous newspaper proprietor play has an IQ of about five—
(whose family business had and that includes Patty's fiance,
already been the subject of one Steven Weed. given a
of the century's -most potent gratuitously insulting per-
films. Citizen Kane) Is kidnapped formance by Robert Longdon,
and held to ransom by a crazy her parents (Jean Boht has coliseum.
group of self-styled urban nothing to do but whimper and _ encli

guerillas, the Symbionese Libera- whine as Mrs. Hearst). and the a
sn
Thur *7.

tion Army; from messages she three absurd and absurdly repre- -L 50 11 7r<
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Spanish Government

bans meeting of

Basque city council

Campaign
against

Charter 77
stepped up

BY ROGER MATTHEWS MADRID, Jan. 13.

recognise thatto

By Paul Lendvai

VIENNA. Jan. 13.

CAMPAIGN throughout
THE SPANISH Government now thought
JO-day banned a meeting of the Basque problem Requires 3

} Czechoslovakb a-ainst '
the

.more. than 50. city councils from political solution, it is firmly the Charter ?? humanthroughout the Basque region opposed to making any sigma-

1

due. to have been held on Sun* cant
.
concessions before the'

n-hts movenient Ms cnuaumied

'day. It -warned that It would general elections planned. for
take measures necessary to May. However, pressure seems
prevent it being held if the likely • to be maintained and
organisers went ahead. organisers of the pro-amnesty
• The Government's decision is campaign are already organising
-certain to cause fresh bitterness a new series of actions.

in the Basque provinces. -where Sr. Santiago Carrillo; secretary-

during the first four days of general of the Communist Party.
this week there were serious announced to-day. as spokesman
dashes between demonstrators for the negotiating committee
and riot police. of Opposition parties, that he
Sunday’s unprecedented thought the Government was

gathering of town bail represen- seriously studying the question
tatives had been called to cb- of an amnesty. But Government
ordinate demands for a full sources say that instead of grant-
political amnesty, the use of the ing a new amnesty, the Prime
Basque language on the same Minister would agree to a broad-
basis as Spanish, and the ening of the previous two partial
restoration of some of the rights pardons announced since King
to autonomy held by the region Juan Carlos took over as head
when it had its own parliament of state. Between 170 and 200
before the Civil War. political prisoners, convicted or

• • This was also one of the topics arresred during the rule of Gen-
oa the agenda -of to-day's Cabinet etal Franco, remain in jail,

meeting Which was expected to About two-thirds of 'them are
be largely devoted to the Basque thought to be Basque,
situation and to a restructuring Labour problems are mean-
flf commands in the armed while becoming more acute with
forces. Sr. Martin Villa. Minister an estimated 100.000 workers in
of the Interior, announced after the Valencia region either on
be bad banned Sunday's meeting strike or locked out They come
that he would be travelling to from the construction industry,
the north to-morrow to talk to shipyards and from the Ford
mayors of several Basque towns, plant where the new Fiesta car
It is expected that while, he is is being produced. The Ford
there he will announce the workers went back into the plant
legalisation of the Basque to-day in order to hold a meeting
PaNOhalist flag. to discuss their demands for an

Although the Government is improved pay deal

Quiet contacts by Suarez
BY ROBIN REEVES

;
THE SPANISH Government

•has been qnletJy talking
behind the scenes to leaders of
the Basque national movement
In an effort to And a solution
to the problem of growing
unrest in Lhe Basque region.

- According to well-informed
sources here, members of the
Basque National Party (Parlido
Nationalists fiasco) are press-

-tng the Spanish Prime Minister,
. Sr. Aidolfo Suarez, to negotiate
- on the basis of a limited form
.of autonomy for the Basque
' region.

The Basque party’s initial
demands are understood to be
.more moderate than those of
the Basque guerilla organisa-
tion, ETA, which wants out-

•right set-cession, but are still
-regarded as being too radical
to win acceptance from the
Spanish Government in the

'present climate.
The parly claims It has no

organisational link with the
guerilla organisation. The
party was the largest In the

: BRUSSELS, Jan. 13.

Basque Government, which
ruled for 11 months before be-
ing driven into exile after a
bitter fight against the late
General Franco’s armies in
1937.
According to sources in

Brussels, the party's demands
include: The declaration of a
total amnesty for political
prisoners (three-quarters of
those still in Jail are believed
to be Basques i : the constitu-
tion of the Basque provinces
into one military region and
one administrative entity with
a civil governor setting up the
Basque Assembly, made up of
mayors and members of
Parliament with wide legisla-
tive powers but not over ex-
ternal relations, defence, over-
all financial policy, or the print-
ing' of money. The party 'also
wants the collection of taxes
to be In the hands of a Basque
Assembly, which would then
negotiate the revenue to be
paid to the central Govern-
ment

in accusations by the Communist
Party newspaper Rude Bravo
that they are trying to prepare
“ a counter-revolution in the
service of anti-Communist centres

abroad.”
The mass media have reported

that dozens of resolutions and
telegrams have been received
from workers' collectives in fac-

tories and enterprises condemn-
ing the signatories of the Charter
77 manifesto as “ traitors, adven-
turers and bankrupt renegades in

the service of imperialism.”
The Prague Communist Party

committee is said to have received
more than 70 such resolutions in

which the writers and intellec-

tuals who signed the manifesto
are accused of slandering -the

country, trying to break the unity
of the Soviet bloc and intrigu-
ing against the projected Bel-

grade conference on European
security.

As in the heyday of Stalinism,

individual statements condemning
the human rights movement are

being published. They include
Olympic champions, artists, musi-
cal directors and professors. But
so Jar the resolutions and state-

ments quoted by CTK, the official

news agency, stop short of asking
for punishment.
On the other hand, vigorous

public protests made by the

Italian and other Western Com-
munist parties and some West
European writers and profes-

sional organisations evidently are

helping to protect to some extent

those under attack.

Mr. Vaclav Havel, one of the

movement's spokesmen, who has

been subjected to much police

interrogation, described the Rude
Pravo accusations as “a non-

sense." Another leading dissi-

dent Prof. Kadlec, said be
doubted whether the Communist
authorities would be foolish

enough to put people on trial

who were simply asking for

things that were self-evident in

any civilised country.

Mr. Pavel Kohout, the noted
writer, was officially told to-day

that “ in the public interest ” his

telephone had been disconnected.

He was the first person involved
in the current campaign to have
been told this. Meanwhile, police
interrogation of several signa-

tories of the manifesto arc

understood to have continued
to-day.

E. German protest over mission
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

east Germany has again
charged that West Germany
Is interfering in' Us internal
affairs through the'Fennaiient
Mission in East Berlin. The
quasi-di piomaiic mission has
become a magnet for
Germans seeking humanitarian
assistance under the 1972

Basic Relations Treaty between
the two .Germanys. In most
cases, the East Germans want
advice on how legally to get

to West Germany after their

applications have been repeat-
edly rejected by the auth-
orities.

On Tuesday, East German
guards barred citizens from

.

entering the West. German
building here for the first time

Since it opened in mld-1974.

The guards were withdrawn
after West Germany protested

against the measure, saying it

ran cennfer to the agreements

between the. two Germanys
and the Helsinki Declaration.

A number of the 35 East

Germans who visited (he mis-

sion in the coarse of today say
they were checked by plain-

clothes East German security

officials In nearby streets after

EAST BERLIN, Jan. 13 :

leaving the "building.
’*

East German officials say.

they can neither confirm ^or
deny that

:

the controls have
been removed, noting that this-

'

country has net formally

-

announced that any con&ols
axe in effect .

•

Some- West -German o&^h -

feel that - East Germany 1bay
have readied the point when
it feels it can challenge title

humanitarian portions of 'its

agreement
.
.with West , Ger-

many. These were tlte pride
far recognising, the East Ger-
man state in 1972.

One way to the West 5

BY LESLIE COUTT, EAST BERLIN, JAN. U.

REGINA WITTE Is an onpreten- fallen from its peak of more wqs to be opened up for Western,

tious 19-year-old East German than 50 a day, but it is still Germans. They connm». to -puny

from the provinces. Like most well above the level of only a into the country, wwie ttrere Tfr-

of her compatriots, she takes year ago. mains no chance of Ea*t Qcr-.

her work seriously at an agricul- Regina Witte heard vague ?££•

specially good" at sports. jeCL but attacks against West to return to West

-

l™*
There is only one blot on her kArTn , nv h ad Keen building ud wrote almost daily, and Udo re-

personal dossier—she wants to pn®^t weeL WeS turned to visit her twice to:unft
leave the German Democratic ^dioHand television, which she' when they became engaged. At'

r

5*P“““ t0 J°ln *ance m follows regularly, have not said one point. Regina asked him
*"«*. _ much, heeding the experience of whether he would consider re*

Despite detente and theEast- over-enthusiastic settling” in East Germany,, but
West German treaty of UR. it

of the massive exit of he scoffed at the idea. Shortly
is still virtual* impossible for E Germans from their country afterwards, she sent her first

an ordinary East German to

travel to the West In fact, the
border defences and other
deterrents have become more
severe. This did not prevent an

may have contributed to the handwritten application to the

final stampede which ended in District Council. A few months
later, she received a negative

reply, saying that her fiance
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Yugoslavs and

Romanians iit

talks on tactics
By Our Own Correspondent

VIENNA, Jan. 13.

INDEPENDENT-MINDED Yugo-
slav and Romanian Communist
leaders have decided to co-

ordinate closely their tactics

during the preparations for the
follow-up meeting to the Helsinki
Conference on European Security
scheduled for the end of June in
Belgrade. The common attitude

towards Moscow was thought to

be one of the major topics in the

talks in Bucharest this week
between Yugoslav ' Party secre-

tary,. Mr. Alexander Grlickov.

.

and the Romanian President, 1

Nicolae Ceausescu.
Meanwhile, an article In the

Romanian Party paper stressed

that the recent visit of tbe Italian

Communist leader, Mr. Enrico
Berlinsucr. to Bucharest con-

East Germans leaving the. build- the EMt^emSs'thejrwe^^vSt- nimiber^of hum^nltariW ln
,-
the

lmg, demanding to see their in g. were beneficiaries of the S ^identity cards. Many visitors Basic Relations Treaty signed in BiritKpfl ffiiv 0
, £e

told they had no business December. 1972. by the two Ger-
. The feeUng greW that manies. As the price for obtain- SKJKS ha“nfl &££thing worae was going to mg recognition by' West inhappen to visitors, that It was Germany', and exchanging per- ing'to leave the Genn&hnow or never. The flow of East manent missions between Sati? ^

EEC commissioner hints

at US air industry links
BY RICHARD EVANS, LOBBY EDITOR

LUXEMBOURG, Jan. 13.

THE EUROPEAN Commission is Viscount Davignon added that
actively studying the possibility he hoped to develop a programme
of co-operation with -the U.S. under which, over a course of
aeronautical industry, in an effort years, national government aids
to build a viable European air- to the aeronautics industry would
craft industry. Viscount Etienne be replaced by European Com-
Davignon, the new Commissioner munity aid from Brussels,
for Industry, told the European ..
Parliament vesterday. At the end of a brief debate

“But in return we must have “JJ® {?«ng the in-

access to the American market J
us

?
r
f
I ?enk ' redelmg. the

and not just access to .American ,t
a
.K.

Ser, w Commissioner,
planes." he declared. Joint air-

said of unemploy-
craft development programmes m " nr wonlo be high on the

would be insufficient. .fn/mnfr™pr0
.

8ramnie
i
lirmed’that both parties were oe-

The Commissioner's first com- Jnv S eDt gener
'' termined to assert tbe principles

ments to the Parliament since - ia £,Cl^'
{ adopted at the East Berlin Inters

!

taking over the industry port- In the past few years, there ! national Communist Conference ^ .
folio showed a distinct change had been a decline of about 7! last summer about the full inde- ;

Helmut Sehnuat agreed by the party leaders as a

severe. This did not prevent an Ap+pntp an<l the should join her m the Gennan
estimated 8.500 people escaping UeSpIte detente ana UIC

Republic. Regina.
last year. Of these, 640 risked East-West German treaty wrote again, explaining the sitir-l

!v
eu

’_iiy
esj-?0ss,fs

border. - 1079 it etrll virtnallv ation. and this too was rejected.'
the rest did not return from Ot IV <4,.«« SlUIVmuauy

j£er third letter, this time to the!
official taps. impossible for an ordl- Government in East Berlin, was

\

$!*£« nary East German to w'/TteEl
travel to the West

in baxonj after much soul-scarcn- j

»
S bf-'teF ?r?m

a
rDR

•' ** BcrUn W*U Zuld de.f.t ln no circurasS.

LeLhin id J?AV£ 00 8 3‘ 96 ' ce* would she be allowed out.

,

mtaenship ^nd to resettle m
UqU1 mo years ag0 , Fraulem if she married the young man

[

rejected Her
8

goal m i wHit“ WiUe - had seriously con- from the West. At this point.!

rtJreo office bSildi^ just off gf*"
- EiSt Germany. Regina Witte joined thousands

the FriedrichstraMe. tbe She wondered.

Permanent Mission of the

like so many of her countrymen and packed a
J

other East Germans, what life small overnight hag for a trip ’.to j

Federal Republic of German;., must be like In West Germany— East Berlin where she walked
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the other Germany where Regina was it as brilliant as the W jlo- into the West German mission

wants toco At her own reouest tu™6 - Bu^ there was no cbance and asked to see someone who
rhaveVanged her n^eTshe * ^ seeing tiie West with her eould “give me some advice.

V

still wants to follow the own e
>‘‘r

s< 50 “Id0® thou8^t After waiting in a room filled

“strictly legal wav to achieve of le!»v,n S- T*»en . m ,ate 1®74 * wrth other East Germans of all

resettlement in
‘
the DBR” f

be met Uoo in an Icecream par- ages she was able to speak with
(Federal Republic of Germany >.

lour m her home town. L do and a West German official in the
as official terminology calls it hls Pa^nts .were Ie«al section He explained that

She has no notion of carrring tovm where they had lived until only she could make a decision,

a protest placard through East I961‘ Th,s was hls
,

first f fter hearing her story, he took,

Berlin, as a few East Germans East Germany since he was taken down her name and that of berj
have briefly done to publictee t0 We“ •?>' hls Pfents as a fianc6 in West Germany. Regipa

1

their predicament She i« also smaU boy- Along with tnany of s natne mil be sent to West
not about to contact a West the 3i00° escapees who were leav- Germany and -matched with a
German correspondent ris East inS East Germany each day, .they --request for her emigration from
Berlin to tell her storv. real rode on the elevated, railway her; fianc^. Their .case; -will be:

name :aqd all, in'Ordgr hr jmf from East to

pressure on the Eayt German *heir Mongings hr 3 brp.Wn Effsr

authorities. She . she will cm* under their seat.-Tffonf.VdP

db none of these ,&ings, “not was a West German, just out of. 'to; 1572, when, the two Ger-
yet”

f -military service, and about to manies signed their treaty, the
Regina is one- of a stead7 start work in a well-paid elec- ™ai“. Pnibiem was long-divided

stream of East Germans heading trlcian
’
s j°b - He was one of the fa?n

f
Iifs» remainders of aionce-

for the West German mission 7m - annual visitors to East Ger- united Germany. Now, however.
During recent1 weeks, plain- many from West Germany and new ties are being created almost
clothes East German security' Wcst Berlin. - °aUy across the border, juid the
officials have been approaching Udo. the other westerners, and r?r2i S™”,leSSTSS^Bf the
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clal Times. TO. Cannon Street ECSPII
ary. f1
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Germans into the Mission has Berlin and Bonn, East Germany Germany.
Republic for

. West

New round of talks open
on W. Gennan pensions
BY ADRIAN DICKS BONN. Jan. 13.

oi emphasis from th.e altitude of per cent-in jobs ip the aeronau- jpendence and autonomy of each

!

Hans - Dietrich means of keeping their election

Russian fishing plea
3Y DAVID LASCELVES

THE RUSSIANS, who are now The Soviet Union is now the ! condemn Eurocommunism and
barred from fishing freely, in lhe only East European littoral Statel has just now published the selec-
EEC’s 200-mile limit, but who have that has not responded to the

|

ted speeches and articles of Sis.
yet to agree to talk to tbe Com- EEC’s offer to negotiate a fish
munity about the problem, h%ve agreement Romania, East
reemphasised that they are Germany and Poland have
interested in negotiating for responded positively, though it
available fish surpluses. jjQt clear whether they are

In a report on Soviet fisheries willing to recognise the EEC by
policy, the leading periodical talking to the Brussels
Literaturnaya Gazeta says that Commission.

'

every year up to 70m. tons of
, .

fish are caught throughout the Bulgaria has replied by pro-

world, whereas offshore areas testing that the new EEC ruling

contain at least 500m. tons of is against international law —
fish, that cbuld be used as food, which puts it at odds with the

" If a littoral state cannot land Soviet LFnion_ which recognises

100 per cent of the potential fish a country’s right to declare a
catches or other sea produce it 200-mlle limit,

should allow other States to On the latest count there were
draw on the unused portion of about 42 Russian fishing boats
Sts sea resources in the area " in the British 200 mile limi t, for
the report says. Polish and one East German.

Communist official. Si;. Giorgio
j

!Tr~ matic lnd™ti°n mechanism-a
Napolitano, to Budapest earlier I

d age promise that the pension

this month as a significant sign [*?*““; ann“ eonanent preoic-
. system’s problems had- earlier

of Interest by the Hungarian >
ooas from the Opposition Press -tempted them to break:

^ss^: -^ *s= =EssaJsrsTi.S£garian part, has refused .a breads point.
. „ ,™ £ MSSSJfJSS

Although that Is probably out last month was. too optimis-
exaggeration. the two- party tic. Moderate wage increases and
leaders and their colleagnes are high unemployment threaten to
all too well aware that as their limit contribution income, while
new four-year term of office gets a steadily rising proportion of
under way. their handling of the pensioners to wage-earners and
confused pensions s itu a tu)&-wiH soaring bills for their medical
be more closely followed. than care, will increase the system's
any other single piece Df domes- liabilities,
tic policy.

Jua before the coeBUon
fncm.tllv Tnnir nffirio . -t4Ct UD6Dipl0yillCDt CSlllflfltGS &10Z2Cr

the DM83bn. (£20m.) cumulative

bv°t^ FDP ta%,
d
hi

dcflcit to ^ filled between now
of Labour Herr WaSrS? Bnd 1980 15 now thouSbt by many
who*w^'tSSy^criUDbef tor

politicians to be too low. There

tbe con fusion—^id th^ShnceL ,s also reP°rted » fae consider

reelected Chancellor on the first rip^ri
Ce
?f^

CiS
f

1
-

0ver w^el*6r
^.vm.cs, nW reiujiu iu recuSmae

, ,
*. . “=Tbp device of raising wage-earners

the existence cf a Macedonian
j

, ^ PanSmeSi contributions to the health in-
nation is a barrier to a farther

|

DaU01 o£ We new ParliMomitj trance p ia0 as a way of helping
improvement of Yugoslavia-; The FDP's anger then, was meet pensioners' demands oh: it
Bulgaria relations, he said. 1 caused by a clumsy compromise -could in fact do much to help.

Berlinguer in Hungarian, includ-
ing the important speech the
Italian leader delivered at the
last Soviet Party Congress.
The Yugoslav Press, mean-

while, has again begun publish-
ing critical pieces about neigh-
bouring Bulgaria, the Soviet
Union’s closest ally in Eastern
Europe. Yugoslav Foreign Minis-
ter Milos Minic said in an inter-
view this week that due to the
Macedonian conflict and covert
Bulgarian ambitions, Yugoslavia
is distrustful of Bulgaria's real

European Commission to draft unemployment policy
SY RICHARD EVANS, LOBBY EDITOR LUXEMBOURG, Jan. 13.

THE EUROPEAN Commission specially convened tripartite con- sufficiently co-ordinated _aad ward by Mr. James Spicer. Con- ment was told to-day.
intends to draft a “significant ference as well as before the often pulled in different direct servative MP for Dorset North, Mr. Guido Brunner, European
and comprehensive” policy docn- Parliament tions, Mr. Vredeling said. What was that tne Community, on Community Commissioner for
ment during the next six months In &ls P0 *1®? statement to was needed was broader econo- return for trade concessions.. Energy, assured MPs that legal
that will spell out a strategy for MPs since becoming a Commis- mic and soclg Community action should seek guarantees for in- delays should not last more. Hum
tackling the unemployment prob-. sioner, Mr. TVredeUng confirmed that would complement each vestment and for supply of raw S jX months, discounting British

lem throughout the Common that hzs.maln concern would be other and would dovetail into the materials. The Socialist igroup and French MPs* fears of pro-

Market to -devise- a strategy, in- close policies of national governments, argued that this attitude eotild traded delays.

Mr. Henk Vredeling, Commis- partnership.- with member gov- Meanwhile, a resolution pro- be construed as an act.of ecqn. The dispute over oil-drilling

sioner for Empiovment and ernments, to cut unemployment, posing that the Common MarKet omic imperialism and an unfair rights in a very promising area

Social Affa«rs told the European He emphasised the need to deal should make more use of is use of economic strength against ot.the Western Approaches to

Parliament" here to-day that the with th& '.tniderlyins structural economic muscle when negobat- the Third World. the English .Channel has. been

document would be put before problems, that caused unemploy- mg trading agreements, with • A decision in the legal dJs- sent by the U.K. and France to

the Council of Ministers and a ment,^ **&- ftr
.
***** eo-ordin* other countries was passed by pute between the ul,- and- the international • Cdurt of

* tion of the agricultural, regional the European Parliament despite France over • oil exploration Justice at The. Hague for arbitra-

Sm" and social funds. fierce opposition from the rights in the Western Approaches-Aon-/ - Both -countries.: will put
j!T..uo ufr frctshn 33?j.nn u ir oaiii «n- At present the policies of Socialists. should be reached 'by ,tht their, case at the end of this

Y^>-.vf‘
,tal ctaB wi<1 “ *a* national governments were not The disputed proposal, put for summer, the European ' write- month. . .

Sweden puts

off aircraft

decision
By William Dultforce

- STOCKHOLM; Jan. 13.

TOE DECISION to build a neu-!
light trainer/strike

. aircraft for 1

the Swedish .-air force has been
postponed following a division
of opinion within the three-party
govesning coalition. The Govern-
ment' order te essential for the
Swedish aircraft industry and in
particular for'Saab-Scania. manu-
facturers of the Draken and
Viggeir aircraft, who will be with-
out work. for. -their research and
design-staff. :

The small liberal party would
not agree to the inclusion of a
KrSOOm. a year allocation for the
development of the aircraft in
the five-year defence budget to
be presented 4o parliament this
spring, although its representa-
tive <nr the defence commission
bad voted for ft along with the
centre and moderate parties'
members. Tbe Social-Democrat
opposition is' against expendi-
ture pa the aircraft.

• The 'new defence budget will
entail spending of over Kr^Obn
in .the. 1977-82 period. Saah
Scania, it is understood, wtil,
be asked -to co-Operatc with the'
Bofors. company on the develop-
ment. of four, missiles, two for«
the air, force and two for the
army:..-..

LONDON

PRIME
WEST END
LOCATION

Approaching 90 letting

rooms,: 50% with PBs. 'Res-
taurant. bar and .function

• ' facilities.

;

• £725,000 -.

; LONG LEASEHOLD

K:^TVEST GOUNTRX

FULLY
LICENSjED

HOTEL
Occupying prestige site 0V®jL
looking harbour. ' Over
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rooms. Large restauram*

Long-standing family ownerj

ship.

£300,000*
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RESTAURANTS. Long Leases for Safe*

Sakim

. TEESSaDE^SUPERBTOWN CENTRE POSITION
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fliS.600 turtwyqr with great scops for further increases. Tied W.“
Free" for -wines amf spirits. 91 years lease and Excellent Ttwratory.

•• recowwe nrfed: £50,000 SJC.V.
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THE PadOTRE PARK HOTEL
PENOYRE PARK. CRADOC, BRECON
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..-'j- together with a Wide range of ancillary boHdings and the *

• ' »*-H<de Goif Course. rt» whole -extending to ipproxioiateJy 122 h®*5

.. -.Perther mnleolots:— '

-j npi
BtiTHERLAND * CO^ CoTtsenro House. What St.. Brecoo. T* Si

BUSINESSES WANTED

power
dispute ends >

:Sy Giles Merritt
DUBLIN, Jan. is. •

IREIjAMB'S. five^week electricitv
dispute, which has led to an iri-

creasing rate of power cuts in
the last, week aiid since yester-
day had begun to disrupt indus-
trial production, ended to-dav
when the 27 men at "the centre

^oSLaSr6ed t0 ead

Tlm‘ decldon By the '27 men atthe Shannobbridge peat-hurnlne
power- station., and therefore
fheir colleagues: at more th/n!?-

.
o£

.
otoe'f

. power plant?
throughout -tte Republic, tb call
off

. tne go-slow came i»ct „

,

btordshere starteTto acclntu"'
at^he

!Fecls of the power cuteThe , dispute centred* aronnrtmanning- levels at - a 7«w S»2f
extension to the Shannonbridge'

DUSE STBS. LTD., WHITlIfSEY
f%0 ,- Hit PETERBOROUGH
•,'.A Prrvats Ud, Co. wkh .Steel' Stockhdldhig and RrinforefWf?-

;E(ifhieenng incemts wjshies cb.expand its butiness by ]cht

:. tk^ for cash or sham of. a -irmittr dr^ Wired.- concern

.1 iynihm. die engineerinEr-mdustty. Existing management *0
.

_
-
;
rccairt«i' or . otherwise.;by mutnaf -agreement. - -

’. '.-V
-' m' r!^*at’c jfo strictest. cdrtBdunco marted .

"

Zi’isjW-””-
"

- •
‘ Thv Chairmaiir :• ? 1." '

.

tl.
;
: ‘OUSE STEEL LTDw '

r ' •' ;
'

»t BrttokhHI Tratdms fetaty. v :L j / \
Plymouth Avenue, PINXTON, Notts.

Phone No. RIPLEY (Derbyshire) 810.71
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Christian .Mexico^
|

Canadian Ford’s control over
j

Date for

Democrats

attack

Pinochet

MEXICO’S state - oil' company.
Femes, has sharply increased

. its estimates ’ of
.
^petroleum

reserves and axmdonced new
production figures which will

make the country' a major
world oil exporter.. ...

f; By Our Own Correspondent.N NEW YORK, Jan. 13 .

sTTNHE CHILTEAN Christian Demo-
’ rJjtfratic Parti’, before,the military

“tfoup of 1973 the country’s

'argest single political grouping,

s rapidly stepping up its attacks

in the government of General
,,tugusto Pinochet

The Christian Democrats are
! '-vaunting on support from- the

barter administration in the

AV Jnjted States and trust that
- '/Vice-President Mondale. -in par-

.. icular. who has expressed
'-Opposition to General Pinochet’s
^/Njlicies. will increase pressure
^"'Nti the military junta in San-

lago. Hitherto. • the Chilean
f. i mribristiaa Democrats have been
.

' 1

“fitber favourable or. neutral to-

-ards the Pinochet adroinislra-
’

;ion.

Christian -Democratic opposi-

... t
: ion to the jiinta is most obvious

1

n its new bulletin La Verdad
’ * i:Tnith1. -which' members of the
""-'--any are producing in Santiago—»^or private circulation.

TfjVte La Verdad, whose masthead
r,;’ lotto is Lord Acton’s
1 ” liphorism "power tends to cor-

„ upt absolute power corrupts
- bsolutely.” has much in com-
••..ion editorially with many

beets circulated in Chile and
/broad by supporters of the

’.. inner Aliende Government.

The Deputy Director for
Production, Sr. Hector Lara
Sosa, said that Pernex would
progressively Increase its

exports of erode and refined
petroleum (o more than Ira.
barrels a day by 1982 from the
present 130,000.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 13.

He also said that the com-
pany, which has traditionally

been cautious about Its

reserves, now belie* es (hat it

has proven deposits of llbn.
barrels underground and good
prospects of finding more oiL
Reuter

;la ends year with

budget surplus

/Carter may
relax

-tilt
• • •

.
L.;:?Cuba embargo
• Vr 0

BOSTON, Jan. 3. \

. . RESLDENT-elect Jimmy Carter
i.L*: expected to consult wo Con-

: i-reasional committees about re-

-ixing the U.S. trade embargo
' - gainst Cuba, the Boston Herald

"‘-“raerican has reported. The
—ewspaper said that Mr. Carter

* "Ci «
|X
ould talk over the possibility

' ’— taking such action with, the
-*''*“.U?aate Foreign Relations Com-

• , ..ittee and the House Inter-

. ..Iitiou Affairs Committee.
• "The newspaper reported that

’ :enlor foreign policy advisers

.
--sclosed " that Mr. Carter is con-

•.rdering "a partial lifting of the
i-year-old trade embargo within
e first 100 days of his admin-
{ration.’*

“Secretary of State-designate
»tus Vance appearedbefore the
mate Foreign Relations Dun-

a«EE3a=Bflttee on Tuesday. He mentioned
e U.S. boycott. o£ Cuba;.saying
at it “has been effective/*.;:.,

IPX . > i - -

BY JOSEPH MANN

VENEZUELA concluded 1976
with a budget surplus of more
than $500m., according to the
year-end report of the Central
Bank, with incomc/.of

.
S9.97bn.

and expenditure of S9.46bn.

This continues, the- trend set
after oil. prices rose precipitously
in 1973. when official revenues
and expenditures rose spectacu-
larly. Thus far, In. spite of
steadily rising imports, the
Democratic Action Party Govern-
ment of Sr. Carlos-Andres Perez
has been able notl only to
successfully avoid trade deficits,
but to register surpluses and
international reserves? that are
the envy, of Latin '/^xhericau
neighbours.
The Venezuelan Central

Bank's preliminary /report on
1976 economic activity, revealed
that the GovernmentY'iOtal debt
for the end of DecernfibrTeacbed
22.8bn. Bolivars ($529bri.), up
more than 77 per 'cent* from the
S2.9Sbn. registered a( tbe close

The foreign "component of
Venezuelan official debt
amounted to $3-38bn/^£h'e bank
said. This does notr:lridude a
Sl^bn. loan -now • -being- negoti-
ated by the Government Fur-
thermore. the -SIbh:/ borrowed
last autumn from' a'lgroup of

foreign banks did not-.add to the
overall debt ' figure, since this

money was. applied to.- refinanc-

ing existing shorMemr obliga-
tions. •

...

Previous figures on-Venezuelan
Government debt were.tfrasider-
ably lower than thbseFpnblished
by the Central Bank in. its 1976
review since', other .estimates

failed to include indebtedness
accumulated ' by _ all official

agencies.
'

-
“

.

The Central Bank, also ' re-

ported that Venezuela’s inter-

national reserves totalled

$S.57bn. at the end of Decem-
ber, down 5.5 per cent from
1975.; ....

The Government began 1976
with a "$7.7bn. . budget, but
additional allocations brought it

-to art all-time hlghr of $10.36bn.
by..the end of December. How-
ever.. the Treasury ended the
year with a- healthy surplus since
rpuch/ of the .projected. 1976

spending will be effected this
year.
On inflation, the Central Bank

said that the cost of tiring index
for the Caracas metropolitan
area rose by 7.7. per cent, be-
tween January' and November,
down from the 10.5 per cent,
rate for the same period jn
1975. Wholesale prices for tbe
fir>t three quarters of last year
increased 7.6 per cent., the Bank
reported, a substantial fal! from
the 15.2 per cent increase dur-
ing the first nine months of the
previous year.
The Bank report, presented by

CARACAS. Jan. 13.

Central Bank President Benito
Raul Losada. also slated that
petroleum, iron ore. manufac-
turing. construction, commerce
and banking performed favour-
ably during the year, while
agricultural production-^-dcjpUe
multi-billion dollar investments
—declined.
Heavy flooding in some parts

of tbe country, drought in other
regions, disputes over prices
and other problems "enously
affected production in rice,
maize, coa, sugar, meat and
other items, and caused the
Government to import heavily.

More payments problems

predicted for Brazil
BY HUGH O’SHAUGHNESSY

BRAZIL will have a substantial
payments deficit this year and
will continue to face unparal-
leld balance of payments difficul-
ties for some.years to come.
This is the sombre conclusion

of Prof. Edfar Bacha, formerly
Prqfessof of Economics at the
University of Brasilia and now
leaching at Harvard, in an
analysis quoted in the current
number of Opinifio, tbe leading
Rio de Janeiro political weekly.
The analysis is published in the
February issue of World
Development magazine.

This year debt servicing will
consume no less than 51 per
cent, of Brazil’s receipts from
imports. Prof. Bacba forecasts.
The current account deficit
should be about $3-2bn_, interest
payments on foreign debts
S2.3bn. and amortasiation $3.6bn.
and by tbe year-end Brazil’s
foreign debt, net of international
reserves, should reach $25.8bn.
against S22.6bn. at the end of
1976. •

Prof. Bacba suggests that both
this year and next will be years
of austerity in Brazil as only
through austerity will the
Government keep its ‘•interna-
tional credibility.*’

NEW YORK, Jan. 13.

Mc suggests ihat Brazil's inter-
national creditors are likely to
force the authorities to continue
a policy of austerity. “This
means," he says, “that the in-
vestment plans which were
pigeon-holed in 1976 will only be
able to be taken out again in
2980."

Opiniao, which continues to
be consored by the Government,
appeared with blank spaces on
its editorial page, indicating
that excisions were made by the
censor.

U.S. business to

place new orders
U.S. BUSINESS firms are getting
ready to place new orders again
after reducing their inventories
over the past few months, the
December survey by the National
Association of Purchasing Man
agement shows.
Tbe survey, based on inter

views with the group's members
shows an increasing number of
purchasing managers planning
additions to inventories in Janu
ary while the number of tbos<-

considering further cuts is de
dining.

consumer

prices rise

by 03%
\

OTTAWA. J.ir. 13.

;
CANADA'S i' >D;u:nt price index
'rose to 15- 7 in Dir«r:.ber yu
1 0.3 pet* cent, from 152.2 in
: November ^nd up 5.S per cent.

! from 144.3 in December, 1975.

!
Statistics Canada said. The index

j

has a base of 100 for 1974.

I
The annuel average increase

i during 1976 was 7.5 per cent.

I compared with 10.S rer cent in

|l975. 10.9 rcr cent, in 1974 and

1
75 oer cor.r. in 1973.

, The index for all items exclud-

ing food v:\s 147 9 in December,

uo' 0.3 Per cent, from 147.4 in

November ar.c. uo 5.4 per c^n".

: frrtm 136.4 in December. 1975.

Notable price in.crets«« were
registered fi.r '< ovacco products,

dry deamr.r service; and train

fares.

On a sea>r*na;iy adjuster! oasis,

the all item* Consumer price

index adv^nc^d by 0.5 in*- cent,

between November jnd Decent-

i
ber. Thi-. included a 0 7 per cent,

i
increase in the food index ssd a

:
0.3 per cent, rise m the index for

ail items excluding food.

! In December t'ne current
! annua l rate of change in the con-

sumer price index based on the

j

seasonal I v -tdju^ed movement in

• the latest three-month period was
1
6.8 per cent.

AP-DJ

Tanker crews
criticised

WASHINGTON*, Jan. 13.

SPOKESMEN for l\S. merchant
seamen feel llul US. Atlantic
and Gulf Coast ports are rubbish

| dumps for oil tankers operated
by some cf the world's worst
'crews.
1 “Tbe greatest threat to our
environment is presented not by
the vessel itself but by the
nature of the crew on board the
vessel.” sa.d Mr. Paul Hall.
President of the Seafarers’ Inter-

national Union. Mr. Hall urged
the Senate Commerce Committee
to require U.S. tankers to be
operated by U.S. crews in the
nation's ports.

Mr. Jess- Calhoun, testifying

for the Marine Engineers' Bene-
ficial Association, said that

UJS. ports are "victims of

geography " because they are so

;h2lIow that only smaller out-

moded tankers operate there

‘We are the garbage dump for

ankers of the world.” he said

Mr. Hail said that major o:'

ompanies put their tanker
:nder the Liberian flag “ *
•scape American taxes. Amcr
•an labour and American safer;

tandards and requirements.”
;pi

epblican Party
a|ter trips

now seems tenuous by Mondale

BY JUREK MARTIN, U5. EDITOR WASHINGTON. Jan. 13.

THE ONLY remotely surprising

element injected into the actual

delivery of President Ford's

final State of the Union message
.last night was tbe u^e of one
, word—" maybe."

" This report,*' Mr. Ford said,

"will be my last." and then be

;
paused and added the word

I " maybe." producing laughter
and then appiause.

!

Bui in spile or the ser.umen-
!ta!iiy and affection for Mr. Ford
that marked last night’s cere-

monial occasion, the reality

seems io be that the President's

control over the Republican
Part;., and therefore his hopes
for .securing The nomination to

run again Tor tbe presidency,
•is at liesi tenuous.

Even his long-liiue friend.
Congressman John Rhodes from
Arizona, the House Republican
Leader, seemed to concur with
this last night. He was asked
on television after the speech if

he thought Mr. Ford would be
the dominant force in the
Republican Party in the future
and replied with some care that
in his view Mr. Ford would be

;

'
:i force " no more.

' First proof of this is going to
' be provided to-morrow and over

tbe week-end when the party

heirarchy meets in Washington

to select u new National Chair-

man. With the withdrawal
earlier this week of Mr. James
Baker, the President's campaign
manager. Mr. Ford has no can-

didate of his f.wn whose c;*.se he
can unreservedly back.

Mr. Baker took bis name out

of consideration because he con-

cluded that even if he did win.

it would only be after the pro-

tracted sort of battle that he had
liulc enthusiasm for. This, in-

itself, is evidence of the split

between Conservatives and mod-
erates inside i'ue party and tbe

inability of Mr. Ford io impose
unity over ihe recalcitrance of
Mr. Ronald Reagan and Mr. John
Connally.
The leaders in the contest ap-

pear to be Mr. Richard Richards
from Utah. Mr. Reagan's choice,

and ex-Senalor William Brock
from Tennessee, a conservative
but enough of an establishment
figure to be arguably acceptable
to at least some party moderates.
But there are a fistful of state

party chairmen who have thrown
their hats intu the ring, any one
of whom co::ld emerge as a com-
promise selection.

General Telephone ‘made

Philippines payments’
I BY STEWART FLEMING

!

|
THE SECURITIES and Exchange

« Commission has alleged that

;
General Telephone and Tele-

graph has made payments of

'some 84.5m. in connection with

j

the sale of its controlling interest

|

in Philippine Lang Distance

j

Telephone.

1 The SEC suit is filed against

|

Philippine Long Distance Tele

ihone. rather than General
Telephone. But it alleges that
rhe latter company made an
agreement with stockholders of
Philippine Telecommunications,
'hir-h now controls Philippines

:.ong Distance Telephone, where-
it would pay them undisclosed

•ummission? in connection with
"lilippine Telecommunications'
irchase in 1967 of General
* denhnre's controlling interest

NEW YORK. Jan 13.

m Philippine Long Distance
Telephone.
The suit alleges that the

Philippine Telecommunic.-itionc'
Investors group received Sim in

personal loans, and a promise
to pay an additional Sim. in

commission payments in 1971 j n
exchange for "directing" Philip-

pine Long Distance Telephone
io sign a supply contract with
General Telephone worth about
seotn.

General Telephone ha-
previously described th-
arrangement* in corporate re

ports, hut did not identify an.

company, person or country
involved. The defendants ranted

in the suit, without either admit
ting or denying the SEG's alleg.'

tions. have consented to .i

Federal court order to settle

the complaint.

U.S. PRESIDENT-el-ct Jimmy
Carter and Japanese Prime

! Minister Takeo Fukuda have
I agreed that the date ana place

of the forthcoming economic

|

sumnvt of leaders of leading

'induslrial nations should he fixed

r after visits ro Europe and Japan
I by Vice-President-elect Mr Waller

[Mondale. according to Japanese
Government source*. Reuter

I reports from Tokyo. The agree-

I mem came during a 15-minute

j

telephone conversation, the first

' of a series Carter intends^ making
. to leaders of major U S allies,

;

during which Mr. Fukuda was
i also invited to visit Washington,

;
they added.

Miami-Paris flights

National Airlines has asked the

Civil Aeronautics Board iCAB)
for temporary permission to fly

non-stop between Miami and
Paris from May 1. The flights

would operate four times a week
in the peak summer travel

season, three times a week in

winter. Mr. J. Dan Brock, vice-

president of marketing, said at

a news conference in Miami yes-

terday that U.S. flag serricc from
Paris to Miami "can be expected
to generaie needed tourism from
Europe to South Florida."

j

Concorde ban sought
I The Connecticut Transportation
' Commissioner has proposed a Bill

I to ban Concorde from landing m
I i ha i slate. AP-DJ reports from
i
Hartford. Commissioner James
Shuqrue appeared before the

state legislature's Transportation
Cnmmiitee to request passage of

the Bill and several oiher
measures related to his depart-
ment The t..uiicarde Bill would
set noise limits at Bradley Inter-

national Airport in Winder
Locks, the cniv airfield m the

ilui could accn .unodaic the

j

French aircraft.

CAS backs fare rise

THE Civil Aeronautics Board
(CAB) ’tas authorised increases in

various promotional fares between
the U.S. and Pacific :.i/< points
until March 31. AP-D.i reports
from Washington A» the same

I tmc. the Board disapproved
mi-icM'-er. in regular economy and
lir«t tins* fares. Increases in

eroun tour fares range Trom 5

per rent, to 10 per i-#it. over
those no win effect. Tile two U.S.

flag carrier- affected by the CAB
.ic ion are Pan American World
A'-i-ayy md .'oribv.est Airlines.
Tiv? CAD -aid that The two
Miners could be exnccied »o
•Kli-e 9<3 4m in added revenues
if the increases were ro apply for

a full year.

The paint you don’t see

—

the primer- is also important in

determining the life of the car body
it protects.

And who has provided Ford with

an advanced electrocoat prime?

for the car that’s ‘Built to Last’?

Hoechst-through its subsidiaries

Berger Paints in the UK and Stolllack

in Austria.

Hoechst is one of the world's

largest companies. Last year it spent

over £200 million on research alone.

Hoechst in the UK employs
over 8,000 people. In 1976 its UK
companies had a turnover of about

£300 million.

Its products in the UK, apart from

decorative and industrial paints,

include plastics, dyestuffs, chemical,*\

fibres, pharmaceuticals, sunglasses,

hair care products, perfumes.

m the UK, Berger paints are produced

in Dagenham, Stratford, Bristol, Newcastle,

and East Kilbride.

For more facts, please write:

'Care of Hoechsl.' Salisbury Road. Hounslow,

Middlesex. Or phone 01-570 7712 e -A. 3145.
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Iran may

The Fuiancial Times Friday Jaimaqrr

WORLD TRADE -NEW

withdraw troops

an to calm Gulf i

BY ROBERT GRAHAM, MIDDLE EAST CORRESPONDENT

THE SHAH of Imr. ha? decided

to withdraw most of his troops

from Oman where, fcr more than
•four years, they have been sup-
porting Sultan Qaboos aaainst the

bhofari rebels. According to

Arab diplomatic source.*, the
decision will begin implementa-
tion before lie end of this

month.
At present, the Iranian expedi-

tionary force in Dhofar. the
southern province of Oman which
hnrders na the People's Demn-
craiic Republic of Yemen
i Aden j. has two battalions and
Jncistical supporr. There are
nhout ".200 men them, compared
to 4 soo ,n tho height of the war
m Dhofar. Unconfirmed reports
: isdir.it < that only a residual
force v. ill remain, including air
defence units. Iran supplies all

the anti-aircraft units in Dhofar
and operates snme radar instal-

lations. and will continue to dn
so until Oman can operate them
itself, along with the Rapier
missiles which the British Air-
craft Corporation is setting up.
ard which should be operational
a: the end of this year.
Now that the Sultan's armed

forces arc in control nf Dhofar.
and that the border cease-fire
which Saudi Arabia negotiated
last March between Oman and
the Republic of Yemen is proving
effective. Iran has heen under
pressure to withdraw. Saudi
Arabia has been particularly
keen for the Iranians to sn.

The kind of embarrassments

which the Iranian presence posed
was evident in November, when
the Gulf foreign ministers 'were
meeting in Muscat and an
Iranian jet fighter on a recon-
naissance Jli?hi was shot down
over the Republic of Yemen. At
least once last year, the Shah

» an

\ IRITIS 1118 i

t^njisms
£

&Muscat

!U\ BI0F,i

im\ Jjalakd?

said that he would withdraw his
troops if the Sultan asked him.
However, (he initiative appears

to have come from the Shah.
Sultan Qaboos was prepared to
keep Iranian troops, partially as
a counter to the presence Df East
Germans and Cubans in the
Republic of Yemen.
The Shah originally offered

assistance to the Sultan for two

TEHRAN. Jan. 13.
|

main reasons. First, he was dis-j

turbed by the possibility of a

!

hostile regime taking over ir.

Oman with radical leanings

which would pose a major threat

to Iran's oil supplies. Second,.;

intervention offered an excellent
(

means of training his troops.
|

particularly his special forces.

The latter motive has been
evident In the way that troops
have been rotated, usually on a

three to four month basis. The
frequent changing of troops and
their general inexperience, has

contributed to a high casualty

;

rate. No casualty figures have i

ever been released by Tran. But
\

ir is believed that at least 1.000 i

have been killed and a further-

3,000 wounded. Many times more
j

than the Sultan‘< armed forces

]

have incurred since 196S. b >

Arab diplomatic sources

suggest that the pull-out is in the

context of determined efforts by
the Shah to improve relations

with the Gulf states. This would,

prove that Iran, with the Dhofar
war over, has no imperialist

ambitions. It could pave the way
j

for easier Arab relations with
;

the Republic of Yemen which I

Saudi Arabia and Kuwait are I

seeking. There are also sugges-i

tlons that Iran has been moved]
to reconsider its position in ;•

Oman for economic reasons. Its]

presence in Oman has become
j

extremely costly. While - this
!

may have been a factor behind

:

the' decision, the main concern
j

appears to be political.

Israel awaits Paris explanation
"

' BY L DANIEL

ISRAEL IS awaiting an explana-
tion by the French Government
regarding '.he release of Pales-

tinian guerilla leader Abu Daoud
before taking any decisions on
future Franco-Israeii relations, it

was learned today following talks
in the Israeli Foreign Ministry
involv'ne the Israeli Ambassador
to France. Mr. Mordechai Gazit.

who has been “recalled for con*
sulfations."

Israel is also waiting for the
text of the proceedings of the
court which freed Daoud. as well
as an account of the grounds on
which the judgment was based.

It is understood that the whole
complex of Franco-IsraeLi rela-

tions is currently being re-

viewed. but there appears to be
no intention at this stage to

break off diplomatic relations.

One of the subjects bound to

come up for re-examination Is

the visits to Israel by the French
Foreign Minister. M. Louis de
Guinngaud. the French Minister
of Commerce and Industry. JI.

Michel d’Ornano. and the French
Minister of Culture. Mm*?.
Francoise G 5rand which had
been planned for coming monLhs.
Reuter adds from Paris: France
to-day responded angrily to a

U.S. State Dccartmcnt spokes-
man's statement that the U.S.
reacted with dismay to the
release of Daoud.
Mr. Samuel Gammon. Ameri-

can charge daffaire in Paris,
was called to the French Foreign
Ministry and told that the state-

ment was "an inadmissible

TEL AVIV. Jan. 13
j

judgment of the actions of

French justice," according to a
Foreign Ministry statement.
Reuter adds from Bonn: Herr
Paul Gueoter Poetz. head of the
West German Justice Ministry's

Department of International
Law. .accused French Justice

authorities to-day of using a

formality as an excuse for freeing
Daoud.

Article 9 of the Franco-
German extradition agreement,
on which the decision was based,
which states that a request byi
one country for a wanted person

!

to he held in custody must bej
confirmed simultaneously

j

through diplomatic channels. “ is

;

a purely formal regulation and
I

in practice is rather loosely
applied," he said.

Jordan’s re-emergence welcome
BY TOM ACKERMANN .

REINFORCED in its convictions

by the Abu Daoud affair. Israel

remains determined to fend off

any now Middle East peace
initiative that offers the
Palestine Liberation Organisa-
tion a sovereign negotiating role.

At the same time, senior
officials here draw encourage-
ment from whar they see as a
genuine interest by the key Arab
slates in retnvesiln? ,ford?si

with bargaining authority on
the Palestinian issue, possibly
10 the point of tacitly renounc-
ing the 1974 Rabat summit
decisions.

Israel, the officials indicated,
would i»e ready to deal 'at a re-

cinvcned Geneva conference
with a Jordanian delegation that
includes known PLO members,
but would reject any united
Arab contingent within which

the PLO could be presumed to
enjoy parity standing with the
established governments.
The most significant sign of

the FLO's political eclipse,
analysts here believe, is Syria's
apparent decision to join Egypt
and Saudi Arabia in coaxing a

wary King Hussein towards
resuming an active diplomatic
role.

The Israelis do not think that

the King is in any hurry yet to

reassert himself as a broker for

a Palestinian settlement. But
after an extended period of
henign neglect in relations with
West Bank leaders, ho has begun
a politically selective distribu-

tion of financial largesse among
local notables.

The most prominent is former
Hebron Mayor Mohammed All
.labari. who to-day completed
a two-week stay in Amman,

• TEL AVIV, Jan.; 13.

during which he expressed sup-
port for a territorial plebiscite
following Israeli withdrawal and
pointedly denied the PLO's auto-
matic right to form a Govern-
ment.

If the question of representa-
tion at Geneva can somehow be
overcome, the minority caretaker
Government of Mr. Yitzhak
Rabin would be prepared to pap
ticipate in a ceremonial reopen-
ing of the conference even
before general elections take!
place here on May 17. Mr. Rabin

:

and either of his two rival; fori

the Labour Party nomination
next month. Defence Minister,
Shimon Peres and the former:
Foreign Minister. Mr. Abba

:

Eban, would presumably wel-

come an opportunity id portray:
themselves as the viable peace]
candidate opposite the hard line,

opposition Likud bloc. .

j

Tax cut

approved

by Japan

Cabinet
By Douglas Ramsey

TOKYO, Jan. 13-

THE JAPANESE Finance
Ministry asked to-day for a 19.1

per cent, increase in public

works spending in fiscal y«ar

1977 to get the economy going,

and won cabinet approval for

a Slfcn. (Y316fco.) cut In taxes
to offset an erosion in real

Incomes in 1976.

The cabinet Is. expected to

endorse shortly the draft 1977
budget announced today by
Finance Minister Hideo Bo.

and send it to the Diet before

the end of January. In it. Mr.
Bo Is proposing a record total

budget outlay of T28,500bn.. a

174 per cent, increase over tbe

original budget for fiscal year
1976. (The Diet ts at present
deliberating on a .supplemen-
tary budget—worth Y700bn.

—

for January to March, and
sources at the Finance Minis-
try expect a similar exercise
may be needed

.towards the end
of fiscal year 1977, -unless the

Japanese economy picks np
more strongly and more
quickly than expected).

Tbe draft budget details

were announced only days
after the cabinet published its

6.7 per cent, target for real

growth of GXP in fiscal year
1977. and a seemingly opti-

mistic projection of inflation

running at only 7.7 per cent,

for the year as a whole. If

achieved, the inflation target
Mould represent a considerable
slowing of inflation from tbe
present estimates which put
the cost of living increase in

.
fiscal year 1976 at closer to 10

‘

per cent, than the official esti-

mate of 8.8 per cenL
That inflation target looks

even less likely now that the
details of the draft budget have
hern revealed. Although ihe

draft calls for a greater
increase of public works spend-
ing than it does for the general
budget account, tbe general
account increase is big enough
to require a record bigb level

of deficit-covering bond issues

by the government.

The Finance Ministry antici-

pates a total, borrowing tbond
insurance) programme of some
Y8,480bn., or the equivalent
of 29.7 per cent, of the entire
year's budget. That compares
with 29.9 per cent for the cur-
rent fiscal year, but the govern-
ment will have to rely on much
larger issues simply to cover
thr-Operatingf deficit.; Informed
sources at the ministry suggest
that, or the total hoods issued;
some Y4,l0Qbn. . win- ' require
special Diet approval as deficit-

rovering bonds funlike national
bonds to finanre public works
projects). ITbat means the
deficit-covering component ©t
budget financing- will remain
at a high 48 per cent, of the
total, although smaller than the
SI per cent, .in the original

j

1976 budget which called for
Y3,750,bo. in deficit-covering
bonds.

'

As a result, even 1 hough
bigger borrowing from the
public will serve to soak up
liquidity in the short run, the
Bank of Japan will already
have to start buying back from
financial institutions tbe bonds
they took in 1976, the first

big year for defidt-coverlng
bonds.
The continued bigh level of

Government borrowing is seen
as dangerous In Finance
Ministry circles, bnt a political
decision was laken to let a
budget deficit Increase, rather
than try to tackle it in 1977

ECGD statutory limit to Re
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Australian
I Rhodesia UN hearing bid;

payments

into surplus
CANBERRA. Jan. IS.

A SHARP LIFT in net apparent

capital inflow swung Australia's

balance of payments. as

measured by net official, mnne-
lary movements, into a .^Mm.
surplus in December, r'rntn an
s?5m. t revised) deficit in.

November, the Statistics Bureau
reported. This compared with
a **39ni. deficit in December/
1975.
The statistics show private

.

capital and balancing item

:

recorded a $610ni. surplus in •

December—the first month after
the November 29 devaluation

—

jcninst a £171 in. reviw-d deficit

in November and a j?4S9m.
deficit in Deceniher. 1975.

\ nutfiow on Govern-
meat capital made net apparent
cinil-.il Inflow in the month'
AifiSm.. against a 5dm. revised
inflow in November ar.d a $546m.

'

outflow in December. 1975.
Rp.ner

|
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SALISBURY, Jan. 13.

RHODESIA 10-d»y said it had
formally asked to be allowed
to take 'part in a United Nations
Security Council debale in which
Doiswana alleges border viola-

tions by Rhodesian forces.

A Foreign Ministry statement
said the request had beco made
in terms of the UN Charier,

which provides for participation

in Security Council debates by
nun-member stales. Rhodesia
denies the allegations.

At the Council's first meeting
of the new year yesterday. Mr.

Archie Mogwc- Botswana's

Foreign Minister, said his coun-
try's "territorial integrity had
been violated 36 limes since in-

dependence in 1966. He also

called for economic help.

The incidents, involving mur-
der, arson, kidnapping and the

blowing up of houses, bad in-

creased in frequency 3nd serious-

ness and were no longer directed
at refugees from Rhodesia but at

Botswana nationals, he said.

Mr. jIobwe said these "unpro-
voked acts of war" were de-

signed to intimidate Botswana
into changing its policy of giving

refuge and assisiance to victims
of oppression in Rhodesia.

The Foreign Minister, whose
Government has denied harbour-
ing guerillas fighting for black

majority rule, in Rhodesia, said

•i planned expansion of Bots-

Among other important
budget items, defeuce expend!-

wana's Police Mobile Unit, as a
1 c0™0 *» [or the lowest

self-defence measure, would cost! increase In 19* i, by n 8 per

about S2flm. over four years. He 1 an~. exPprts think that

appealed to the international; Jh*3 sncnfiJ1"S ieve I will reduce

community to provide financial: t«* snare of £*fcncc spending

a j(jL
i in Japan s G3VP from CL9 per

Keulor
[

cenL to 0.88 per cent
John

.
Stewart writes from 1

Cape Towns The arrest of more i

than 200 people in Cape Town’s 1 jrii
; j„ •

African townships in the past; L/fllDd flClllfiS
week was followed to-day by thei
largest turnout of children at the

j 'T’orio- nomo/1
peninsula's four African high : UalllvU
schools since the start of the; n ;

boycott of the Government’s
i J1C PrCIlllPr

bantu education sjslem five;
A '.

months ago. 'By a Speaal Correspondent
Education authorities and the' . piricivc- r,- *«

Police said the inevitable con-!
,

JalL
.

elusion was that the mass arrests'-
1* REPORT in a Hong Kong

had netted a Iargp number of (

newspaper this morning that

militant youths who had inhibi-;Teng Hsaio-ping had been
ted the majority of school appointed Premier of China
children and thwarted efforts to‘'A

'

a?
"* totally groundless,” _a

resume normal classes. [Chinese Foreign Ministry official

A delegation of 30 black pupils ‘ said to-day. Ten? was to have
met the director of Bantu Ednca- • succeeded Chou En-iai as Prime
tion in the Cape. Mr. Desmond Minister until his disgrace as. a
Owens, yesterday and gave /‘capitalist reader **

last, year/
details of conditions which could

|
Huge crowds in Peking hajve

lead to the end of the classroom ;hce n clamouring since the we^k-
boycott.

!
end for his rehabilitation ajnd

After a frank discussion ' the j
for his appointment as Premter.

pupils suggested that representa-.- The post is still held by Chalr-

tives from four secondary man Hua Kuo-feng. According;
schools should meet the director: to a Chinese source. ;Hua is

on Monday to announce whether investigating TengVr . case,

or cot there would be a return
j
meticulously. :

to normal schooling. 1 Sydney Morning Herald
j

cent, to 0.88 per cent

China denies

Teng named
as Premier
By a Special Correspondent

PEKING. Jan. 13.

frontier data networks in order
to stop “ data havens " making
national legislation ineffective;

Sweden wiiis

role in trade

arbitration
By William Dullforce

STOCKHOLM. Jan. 13

TRADE disputes between the

U.S. and the Soviet Union will

in future be arbitrated in Stock-

holm. according to an agreement

reached in New York yesterday.

The American Arbitration As-

sociation and the Soviet Chamber
of Trade and Industry agreed to

recommend that a clause to this

effect be included in all future

trade contracts between the two

countries.

The Swedish Chamber of Com-
merce confirmed to-day that it

has re-organised its arbitration

procedure to cope with tbe new
task. Tbe chamber itself does
not act as an arbitration tribunal
but appoints a board for each dis-
pute referred to it.

On. telecommunications, * Mrs^advanced -to fonq
.
part of the

Layton said “Commission propo^official four-year„prpgramme.
•

'

' jested'/ that 'Japan
applying the hew st

* imported c4rS-udtiT',Ap

BY MICHAEL DONNE,

Mr. Gerald Kaufman, Mlmster
for Aerospace In the Dlpart-
raent of Industry, visited.The
Hague yesterday for /talks
with Dr. Lubbers, the/Dutch
Minister for Economic Affairs,
on future collatorsiron on
Enropean aerospace Ventures.
This visit is part off a -series

of meetings between jflr. Kauf-
man and his counterparts on
the Continent, aimed at reach-
ing a co-ordlnateiy plan for
European co-opera/lon in the
future development of eivil

aircraft for the £L980s.

Mr. / Kaufman., also look
the opportunity to meet other
senior.- Dutch Ministers and
officials in his" capacity* as
incoming president of the
European Research Council.
These1 Lncludd the Secretary
for Foreign Affairs, Professor
Brinkhorst, who is Ihe out-
going president of the ERC,
with whom he discussed the
proposed Enropean Nuclear

OSPACE CORRESPONDENT

er Research Project and other
rt- collaborative research, ven-
le tores.

Hong Kong protest

BRAZILIAN MOTOR INDUSTRY

imported cSrS-uhttr.-Ap
r

-i
'

. -Tbe-Mm' protoalis

:

'ttswrrmi AT- fnlirri ' ** Jdpdtfd environmenT:Hague talks
>A« COR^PC^DENT
Research * Project and other ^^2?’ i '

rel^oreBvc .Tttaich . vm-

... , out the Japandw^t^fc
.

—

;

—
• ing with the :IjfeKBpeai

"s,‘ ... tion led by- -BBC^dclfcgBte

Hong Kong protest
HONG; KONG has officially pror sels. -

• _;!

tested tq the textile surveillance • ' :t- \rr
body, agamst Canada's decision
in. latd:November to cut back 1 ?ippvU:-HflP
textile, imports from then exist- T-r.„ V
ing Jevels nnd Impose a global liaD tHurF ^'5.

quota. ;Thq global quota super- :
•

codes the bUateral agreement ^ppnTvr
?

which. Hong Kong' .has .with
Canada.;

'
- '

. f
a YTO bn. order from

ThuSsj ..the Canadian, move ' was I

Petrochenucari

regandedtore as a serious breach
j

tion and - AlMlson.--p*

of. obligations. The surveillance !

chemical- plant^ano
was aet.np to police the multi- ‘ f°r the. Bandar-cl ^hanput

fi bre e Anungement
H
jun'der chemlcal

•

project ;
.

i«ai00e_,

whlch; the- bilateral
.
quota agree- UPC in«Iran. T

. :// -v-

mentiwasr negotiated. The board LFPC, .an .

- -.'equally

is ^xpbcted fo-; discuss Hong Japanese-IiMi^l-ibmt.'V
Kong^s. :romplaint fand also one is scheduled .to.Stsrt ^UiliH^;

by
.
Sqt^i Korea) 'when It .meets jietrochemicij ;

ia.G^eva' on January 24. .. .
latter half of

"

H

NipponjfDis

Iran order
- : - '^rdMi£n^a

Facing the problems pf
BY DAY1D WHITE IN RtO DE jANiERO

PLO tops agenda in Hussein-Sadat talks
BY MICHAEL TINGAY

KING HUSSEIN of Jordan

arrived in the Upper Egyptian

town of Aswan to-day for five

day 4 of talks with President

Sad-ii. the central theme of

v.hH-Ii is likely to be the future

ru!** c.r the Palestinians.

Cairo's semi-official nrws.
p.:pfr Al Ahram listed four
it'pic- for discussion by the two
::i»-n Paiestinian-Tordanian rela-

tion.-': Co-ordination of the four
' 1-nnfromarion stale* move-
mem lownrds a Geneva Peace

conference: ,

and Jordanian-

Egyptian relations.

Discussions should close the

circle with tbe limited Arab

summit .Biyadh in October

which forced the reapproache-

mrnt between EffPt and Syria

and ended with the civil war in

Lebanon. Rapidly improved

relations between Cairo and

Damascus led to the visit last

December by President Hafez Al

\<s3d Tor talks with Mr. Sadat.

The. Syrian and Egyptian

Presidents’ talks culminated in

a declaration that a series of

committees would bo set up to

seek ways of eventually unifying

the two states. Syria had already

been -working with Jordan for a

long time on a similar low key

project to bring Amman and
Damascus closer together.

The moves towards unambi-
tious and loose-linked unity
will be completed by the Aswan
talks and enable the three

leaders to develoo a joint

approach to the latest Arab

CAIRO. Jan. 13.

peace ' offensive. The hay
question, however, surrounds
.the- PLO. "

•

Surprisingly, the Palestinians

did not react noisily: when
President Sadat said in sen inter:

view that any future Palestinian
state should have links'

1 with
Jordan. This has been King
Hussein's position for a . long
time even though he acknow-
ledges the PLO as the soiP
representatives of the. Palestinian
people,

~

IN THE 20 years since the
Brazilian motor industry's first
projects were drawn up, it has
stood as a symbol both of Brazil's
bid for rapid industrialisation
and of its receptivity to foreign
capitaL

Its production, just short- of
the lm. vebicle-a-vear mark, now
puts it among the world's top
ten motor industries. Up to now
the Brazilian subsidiaries and
U.S. and West German motor
companies have enjoyed a num-
ber of seemingly invulnerable
privileges -i* a comfortable
division of the market, bigh-
growita and high relnvestable
profits — and it Is in these that
the aura is wearing off in 1977.
Nothing could demonstrate

belter how well-favoured the
industry has been than that it
has managed to keep recession
at bay for three years after tbe
outbreak of the oil crisis. Its
erstwhile spectacular growth
rates of 20 per cent or more
have disappeared: 1075's was
less

_

than 3 per cent and last
year's 5 per cent : but there
have never been more than tem-
porary cutbacks.

Nevertheless the problems
have been building up. Five

'

million Brazilian car owners are

.

now having to pay up -to £L3S
for their gallon of petrol, and
low-octane is only.25p cheaper.

-

The- Government's efforts ,to
reduce inflation, which have' of
course not been helped' by
higher fuel prices, have meant
tighter rules on the never-never
agreements through . which four
out of . five Brazilian cars are
sold. .

There is little prospect, of the
domestic market growing at all
this year, although there is still

a big demand for lorries and
buses on Brazil's extensive road
system. But the only hope for
any - overall growth in the in-
dustry — and the most optimis-
tic say 3 per cent. — is through
exports.

It Is at this- stage of the game
that smart little front-wheel-drive
Fiats are starting to appear on
city streets besides Volks-
wagons. Fords, Chevrolets and
Dodges. The Fiat 147 saloon,
made at a new 8650m. plant in
Minas Gerais State and planned
to take up. 10 per cent of the
market this and 15 to 20 per cent.
In 1978, has come in to the accom-
paniment of what 'may be the
most expensive and aggressive
advertising- campaign Brazil has
ever seen.':-.--

The Impact of Fiat's entry is
aggravated, .'-by the . fact that
S*300m. worth of auto-parts in-
dustries have also been started

Sao PauIp’S'^irtual monopoly of
the industry. (The other main
plant outside Sao Paulo, a lorrv
factory ; which .also produces a
small number, of Alfa Romeo
cars in Rio de Janeiro, has also
recently passed under Fiat's con-
trol.)

With Fiat, Brazil now has five
big car companies, and when
Volvo completes a projected
diesel truck plant In the southern
markets . Flat., claims its 147
state of Parani it will have no
fewer than rSeven lorrv makers.
Competition,, for the first time,
is reaUy getting tough. Fiat 5competing in,, the same price
radge as more powerful Volka-
wagens and Chevrolets. on the

L8re*ter
:
fuel e»nomv!

and Volkswagen i$ now studvhie
plans of undercutting it by nJSJ

Ing inversion of _ the p&lb dr main. -sertoro respOTsW
RabbiLv ' More . -important -AW*

-margins have been- industry, andl The:,
sharply- reduced, including at x&adbuffdlhg that* -
Volkswagen, long . the . most implementation,-
lucthtive offspring of the Wolfs- heavy dependence
burg giant. The .company blames ports. .

:

>i? “ *
GoyetSaneuL price curbs,; which ’ it alsp prbdtices?vo"

*

keptv.iHCKases on cars to below arie considersUy.ovel
SO.per cent. last year."whBe the pared' with ihe"TLS7
qyert^ .of living rose 46 per while vragey psad iaiti

.. though relatively gtoaa«^
IP .many ways, Brazil can look are neatly ;inferkPV

oiLftS; car indsutry
;
with salisfac-- - Brazilian: cars .are.»

tioiu.n faas brought abDut-llO^OO 5110*^, althol^h
-"" ’

fflt^rt 'jobs :ahd another '300^00' the
;
xekds 'and thfe’

or sff.m connected industries.' .'It- vare to' see a -.car'.J

baa pieaftffthat .the streets of. a. titan; -five years.. iBql'
1

-

“P»w -
’ cities, are- jam-parijed - impartaat - respects

eyeiy das,wiGt hardly: a. foreign, short - of Ui. off.'
1?urti«9

yeiu^etp sfght; . .
-

_ .. darife^eapet^Bfre
. ^Ebe^tSars^n .the roads -are not

’

' These- : -.standartlR \sr&-
jhra; Beeto; there are am to- ^U have
creasfpg ^tuimber : -of cars- li^ scratfafa ag '-BrazOs^hetyi

Volkswagen's Brasilia and ^rioas ';ch^li^ager'
,G?nerai_Morors: Chercaei while- saloon dotild-hlreadL,-

.

.wb,.w.u4« -yi gnu rauio nows l«ine naropf
mth- tto -larger; keeper-type bf bnly^
American',

.
design. Sao : Paulo’s a ' lamihated

.

gtou^l- nWtpr show is/an; impres- pori^:aroitoC ^
give

;

^

pgy; -(and;uot dnly. bf :are^rojebtea at;
beaut^i^fmnen).-- ™ -;-ahdi it IS^pei'
- “Ba from a couple -of'Couipahfes'are:
srini^ i^specialiat

, companies the to'loh^fer
fpfiiptyis under foreign control, -fframnres ;"|b - e»cL
ai^^e-t^^de:domtoatioirex-h®^fi^from>ti^-
teirfsto^e parts and accessories JBxportlagon this

plant^i':

^

n
-'_ tofeasy.’Companies

Unmlastyear, when the motor rttn; latour 4
started - exporting

mope; they have to impolt TC& ’ over'
to3iak^:.thefr oars, the industty '.Braziliiihmatte'ea^liS^;
had lu^gatirR. effect on. Brazil’s corojdatetLv^rtdeS;

; A. Goyernment"am^arher ;markets^
va3tt'^tie£,«idL‘ BmUiSh,..

mqnfcMd&a! companies in Braril inay. find themsetv^sV

ndxt-.to. tiie
Bombr tnekere . ^ther ’America;'

one of -thn- 3Eb»:,<-'
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HOME NEWS

Halibut makes promising 1
Computer

.
, |

! system
ISti© delayed

Welsh CBI attacks withdrawal

of regional employment subsidy
BY RAY DAFTER, ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

"HE HALIBUT group of offshore

Snerators. led hy the British

National Oil Corporation, has

nsde a promising oil find close

.- o the Thistle Field.
‘ An exploration well, drilled fa

he extreme North-East corner of

/ .lock 21I/1S, tested an oil flow

; i an average rate of 9,100 bar-

els per day.

_ The high-gravity oil flowed dur-
“ig production tests of a 40 feet
.• erforated interval or sandstone.

Toe group said that substan-

^ ial additional Middle Jurassic
ands were shown to be possibly

..
• reductive, but further tests
•ould he necessary.
Industry reports suggest that

• he find could be linked to an-
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The Phillip-; exploration group
has bad another setback'" with

| By Chrisropher Lorenz.
10SU nor the Thelma Field op- Electronic* Corrcipondtnc
block 1(8/17. The company said-
that the third well on the con- CO'.fIST'lMi problems uhh

n had been plugged and complicated computer *oftuure
nhandoned a drj hr.Ie, si a have again delayed the start of

tola! dcoth of 12.4-33 fee!. • a swift wnritlwirir interbank
1: added ihat the Western ; communication* ncr*nrk.

Oceanic Pacerettor One drilling After several delays, banks i :i
nc aas home moved in drill an* Germany and the three Bern-
other cvploi afory wll about.

ius c0„ntrit.s had p iannert w
Ihrcc nu.es to t..e north uf the start using the system next
1 he.ma discover.' Monday. wii.ii French and

'/ it*
J ? P ™tdhf ^l

Tn • “ri«s*S» banks following in mid-
:n?S. the croup misht abandon Fehruarv
tiUcmps rn find commercial oil •

:r. the 18/17 block. Jr is under-. This would have pul HU
stood that the reserve* so tar

(

banks and branches onto the
identified are too small to be 3

' network, which will eventually

again BT MAX WILKINSON IN CARDIFF

THE GtAT B'-Tri ic3is.?R ;o -Mr. Zscitar: fc.rierk .*, chair- firm 1 '.vr, leas: sffor-i ir. Th:?
v ithdra

-
-’ at rc ! er.-p'.Oj- :ii tin of the V.'ol'-n C Ed. .«u:d h;is iifoil done bj a Go ri-rnnicnt

me ot prvm 2:r * i: i < no-n.i co.ilj \ i-sterii.:-*: "
I iCCLlS-.' i he -.iov.-rn- •ehvs eonml atio-r.”

lead to :o; L'f'Ju job* r tne UiORL of ho’ IP.t bn-km fziitn *vi:h The rveinn :1

Principj'ti;-

Welsh CBI
•' " T..- c.ui.T.«a i» ;hc- V» eii/i iTidi.st *:•*. iv>c2n sc firm? t'Jiiplc.’.niur : preiniuui

•*
as •• ririn

•* .ere:.?*
itaVt: ?:»r.e a ho. d "ith in .vstmor,: £105m. of :,;ch f’-'nm. IO

Tho i-c r r.* t.or; >v'd tne j-.rojecs with Govern. icnt e::- Wslci. ii •.a 5 ended m .lanuary

iJcOMon . • ~'.2'2-. v .-.he j; cc-u.-j 'vtnent. cr-un'.In: o r, ibis J. a’lhouuh m.ist firm-: hjc,.> n-'it

suUatio:. *.
: -c r.er r.o;:ce. ^nj ir*one:. yet been af'i.-mrd of ihe ii:.iv

v. ouid C..U-.- C ucu'tie? f.v ::' 2-.:;. * No*.v the Got cr.nsv i n [ hi .> Much mono; 1.4 to tie

concerr.

.

:ivoided uj 6 •pr:ve V. el.-h in- re-efcanru.*!] .•/j IPl ri rnd'istry

ther discovery, made in .July. eomereia! proposition.
|

wo miles to the South-West, if expccred to start flowing in the Since the Thelma discovery.;

his is so the strue-ftire could con- fourth quarter of this year. Phillips group has drilled two;

ain sizeable recoverable re- Halibut group said that fur- dray we: Is. This test is the latest

er- es. ther tests on the new structure in .1 series ..f disnpi/oiniments in

;

White it is too early to evalu- would be made during the spring that area or the North Sea. high-!

te the commercial potential of drilling season, either by re- lighting she complexity of the,

hese two finds, their prospects entering the latest well or hy Brae-Thclma geological trend.

;
re enhanced by the close sinking further wells. interest-* in block 16/17 arc:,

roxiraity to the 'Thistle Field Thu sroup comprises: BODL 1 a Phillips l"5 per ceru.»: Peiro-

nil the Brent pipeline system. BNOC subsidiary): Santa E'e tir.a itfCl per cent.i: Asip <17 5S‘

Thistle, discovered in 1973, has Minerals; Demines Oil and G:i=: nor cent.i: Century Power and
estimated 450m. barrels of re- Demine* Exploration and Pro- Li "hi i3.fi per ccnt.i: and Oil;

overable reserves. Foundation duction; Tricentrol North Sea; Explot alion Holdings iS.92 peri

iling is in progress for the steel 'and Charterhouse Petroleum cent.i

reduction platform and oil is Development. North Sea cil review Page 16
1

inking Turiher wells. interest in block 16/17 arc:,

Thu group comprises: BODL la Phillip# 1 :;5 per cent.i: Pctro-

NOC subsidiary): Santa E'e tina itfCl per cent.i: Asip < 17 5k
Onturv Power and

North Sea cil review Page 16

Bedford recaptures lead

in heavy truck market
BY TERRY DODSWORTH. MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT

All other*

* LUTHER INDICATIONS of
'

"auxhaH’s recovery from a long NEW GOODS VEHICLES REGISTERED
erio.j of relative decline Ocher* up

merged yesterdav in figures Car-derived vans to 31 ton* All other*

hich showed Bedford, its coni- »*» W5 1976 1975 1976 197S

lereial vehicle subsidiary re- Bedford 13*284 14,510 I '.864 14,559 12,894 11.807

-stahiishing market leadership in Leyland 27,047 31.851 20,868 20,066 12.088 14.337

eavv trucks. Chrysler - 5.341 9.432 4,549 5.612

. Bedford's achievement stands Ford 20,042 17,6*Ji 32,332 34,680 12.528 14.528

u! against a generally poor per- ERF — — — — 1.798 1,581 ri 11 n|onC
>rmance by the other three l .K. Foden Olltll pidllS
eavv truck manufacturers, who Seddon Atkinson — — “ ~

, . , ,
n saw their sales decline last

0*Jj* ir|(Wl mi! 70.“ 78,“ «,,SS| u.gj Chemical WOrkS
Ford last vear's market leader Imports 10,233 7,205 11,587 11,896 7.322 5.488. _ T~**C <

•Ktt WTOdpuSe.followed grand TOTAL 70.618 71.67* 82.552 *0.696 55.758 57.717; fQr Fife COUSt
>• British Leyland and Chrysler. —
ut Ford retained overall mar- and production has also been cenc. in 1975 to 13 96 lust year..

*ay
Corrodent

,?t leadership, l^kine, into
rj S jng w keep pace with fliis ihi« dues not appear to be the p

.'count smaller vehicles, with -

wlb . case.
!
SHELL HAS submitted plsm for

•tal sales of 65.402 units against ga |eg las
.

t veJr were down in Among smaller vehicles, the; a £i20m. chemical plan; In Fife,
rit'sh Leyland's 60,003 for the eVery sector of the British in- ouls-tanding feature was the. Local authorities are prepar-
:ar. dustry. but the domestic manu- pruwih of Datsun pickup sale^ ing themselves for a public- in-

The figures, published by the facturers must be particularly from only 27 units io 3.506. ;*ml quirv imu the scheme which
aciery of Motor Manufacturers anxious about the performance Honda's arrival on the scene with vvouid include a ietiy on the
id Traders, show that ihe com- 0f the heavy sector of more than sales of 1.149 vans. ; coast between Dalzety Bay and
ercial robicle industry was three-and-a-hnlf tons. The«e sales have been seen in

! Aberdour. Fife and disirid
.ill struggling last year to The problem here is thai. in ihe industry as one rtLspon.-e by • councils are employing Cremer

1976 1975 1976 7975 7976 1975
13,284 14.910 17,864 14,559 72,894 11.807

27,647 31.851 20,868 20,066 12.088 14.337

. — — 5.347 9.432 4,549 5.612

20,042 17,601 32,332 34,680 12.528 14.52S
* — — — 1,798 1.581

'— — 929 926
. — __ — — 2,656 2,613

72 17 60 63 685 621

60^85 64.469 70.965 78,800 48,436 52-229

10^33 7,205 11.587 77,896 7.322 5.488

70.618 71.674 82.552 90.696 55.758 57.717

cnaliic over 4SM bank*- in at : ,
ll'v

U-ast 17 cntimrivs U» •-.vchange
'

','overi

fiuancial dau. •
<*ra

»u,ut civ
The bank* in German.'. • space.

Luxembourg arul the Net tier- mj sz
lami-. are expected eo iMay jhe
operatiou.- until at lea\t April. ! nremu
though most of ’'UllTS • Rudae
British am! Belgian, and .(imr; ; j.j.

French bankn. could non he of FJ
using the system l»> late next 1 shown
month or early .March. • scriow

The coutiiitieil -ofmarc prob- b»tf ii

Ifms are io \arinus parts of the softer

network, though the sinalc o.ost •
c*

disruptive element appears t*i ..
4

be late defhery of terminal
<rlreV.

soft" are by one computer man-
jn

..'

uracturer. a-new
The Netherlands and. viper- • bc rc

iallv, Luxembourg will W . ,yeat
heavy users or this equipment.

. creati*
as will one of the big three O'er- ti1i?

man hanks. manv
Tlie other German, banks -ons

'<

v
have preferred to delay tiicir

1

a^e?*
own operations, rather than put

j
-Aithd:

the third at a competitive dis-
,

adt auutgc.
The new plan is for tinai

trials to start belweti in banks r—"
Troni the six countries at the

end of this month. A date for

the Franco- Belglan-U.K. tui-

ovrr will be >pt in the light of

the trial's experience.
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SEVEN HCNDRED true
Welshmen t«»«ik the field in

C.arditT 'e*.it-rda> in a deter-

mined attempt tu keep the
de'nlutiiui hall in play writes
Max Wilkinstm.

in what many of them sec
ms the areatest Wales \crsus
F.nglsnd struggle of all lime
they fan Defied an appeal for
supporters. with fuli-pace
newspaper advertisements and
a big Press ennferoiu-r\
They fear that their cause is

losing ground serlui'.s!} a!
Westminster, and lhal anti-

de\o!iitiunists arc scoring
heavily wiih propaganda that
most Welshmen are no longer
Interested in an Assemhlj.

Th»- iu-w campaign aims to

stop the Giv.i.-rnmi-iu pushing
Wal-s to the side lines of the
Di-toltuiiin Bill in order to
co liretitrate oji laltd.

The Wales for A-ssembl*
Campaign. conceived only

set on rtajk :.go. claims to he u

spontaiu-uus avsociation of iu-

dividual 1-- from all parties,

persuasion-.. profcssi«:is and
tniriv.s.

Its
- chairman. Prof. Cl;, n

Daties, pruf.-ssnr of banking
and R.'tnuce at the L'niir-rsity

oT Wales Institute of Sel'-nvo

and Technology, said: ••

people in England, especially
the politically naive, have
tended to hientify demands for

an Assembly with ih»-

Nationalist party. Plaid fjraru.
“ IV#1 Jia : e demonstrated that

many people from all parties,

and from r.onc. support the
idea.

Our message m MIN of all

parties i> :his

—

leave Wales ’n

tin- Bill. Indeed. Murk IO

intpro' e it. We belie*. *• that

ail (•Seeled Assembly will not
only strong;hen democracy in

Wales and i;i Britain, hut will

also ci ci: i ually have a prn-

foam! < ITi-'-j on !:ho f-eo mimic
and -'ll*:

1

ial -a.i-itin- j ji^ c r ’Vales

and (lie C.K.
* Tl:-. itiii:..sate rouii uu;;M

b- io creale (ii
-
.

»

-ion b<•tvei'n

the If*- !“*h 1
»- and other

M-VllOll-i nf l!n- V .K.”

Mr. CI*.\ ;• u Mur:;an. ME( p.e-

pn-sc illative for' Wale-. ami
• n-ami re r of fj; earn
saiii: "The ii--\*-iopmi -ni nf ti-.

*-

regienj I pidicii's -if ih- E"' 1
"

L to a large t-::ient d'-pendenr
on -niliati* i-s w ithin tin-

regions themselves.
“Tin- esiyi;L: slime in of mi

Assembly will do r.tisch :o focus
ami nrmr.olc .such initiatin'."

The campaign :s hnan< -d

vn ,: rcl> in \ ,1:111113 r> cuniriiiu-

lions from the signatories. It'

immediai'.- «.!-i '(•. --

-

-eif. Wales being dropped fiom
tli** He* ai'itiiu:: i»‘.i

Afi«.-r Mia*, "dr.
,

'I«»r5*n sg»d:
W.- -s ii ! each fence a-

v e coin-.- to i:.“

?t leadership, taking into

.'count smaller vehicles, with

nerge from the depression spite oF Bedford's good perform- the Japanese industry to the re-
• antj Warner as independent con-

flict engulfed it in 1975. ante. British sales fell overall, strict ions which are now being sultanis.

The market was down by 5 from 52,229 units to 45.436. while effectively imposed on the Sir *:eorge Sharp, convener o;

er cent- on the previous year imoorts rose from 5.401? units to growth of import; of their ear*, the region, commented yester-

i 208.92S. 7,322.
'

'n the ear-derived van and day: "We are all concerned about

In spile of this gloomy result
’

In 1975. the importers differed pid un sector. British Leyland the possible effect on the

•or. the year, there were strong a sharp setback in this sector, headed the market irnni Ford environment, and we have been

ndicatlons that by last month and there were hopes that the and Bedford. Ford because of reassured that any development
he market was beginning to pick growth of imports had been its strength in the Transit van. make? the minimum impact, con-

no asain. Sales' rose overall checked permanently. Bui with headed the field in the market
. sici^nt with Ihe provision of jo:'

from 13,479 in 1975 to 13.676, total imports up from 11.17 per for vehicles of up to 3) tons. opportunity in the area."
I The region ha; indicated that

!
;l will not add support io the

Ladbrote fails
;
Sheeroess car terminal

to gain site
| scheme to go ahead FKSSaS.

for
fc

theme park
By Arthur Sandies

"HE LADBROKE Goup. having ! n
uled^ in its negotiations with ! a
:e Smart family for taking

[ n
rer Windsor Safari Park, is-

ill looking fey a site for a
| tl

theme ’’ park on American ‘a

j

BY OUR SHIPPING CORRESPONDENT

I MEDWAY POFTS Authority i; Sheet

j • 1 |
planning application until ihe

1

rPrillin^B consultants' report has been re-IGA iiuiAua
reived. The project would prn-

a j vide more than 200 jobs in the

51 HP fl building stage and work for I

j

ahnil t 75 in the operation phase. I

I

Esso, a North Sea partner of

3ENT , Shelf, is also considering ou;;d-
' ing a major ethylene plant in the

Sheenies.- is looking for addi- Fife area, ll is envisaged ihaL

inn! nimr.1 \i-hicle hu.sine'rs and like the Shell complex, toe

project I

contract Marcia. The lerrnina! will con.-isl of a
nes in the U.K. involving an "Japanese car manufacturer^ to fio:it;ns von ereii* pontoon. Tran-
•vestment of several millions. 1

5hip all of its exports to the U K.

Theme parks arc leisure : through Sheerness.

mires with a sincle rhetne. terminal will I:-.- e..p.inie

;it park.; for 10^.000 car; •'"ill l»v

provided within the doi-k;

Pmvi.-iun \- licing made on the

to meei future demand.

Sh«.* rncss i - io 1 1

1

•:u !a“ Iy

.*
m
hM^

dnd CX?0ri n,0U,r
to n,W. future demand.
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e
Mazda Vehicles which has Shecniess i- lm 1 ,- u’arly

J- k
1

*-
b La

?Ji acquired priority use of ;n-? ter- anxious m win .< area;.-: --hare
,d

-
n0 ‘ b''* ,evv

.

11 y°uld
: minal for five vear.-. am! olher of the n<ll-on roli-oiT natie h' - -

f°r 3
i
smaller shipments art- expected ri.cen ihe I M

-

. and the Middle
bstantui expansion. I

lQ a .vount *
for aboul »0 0D0 cars Ea-.i

Mr. KnnaJd Smart .e«id that; a year. This more than Aiiliough ihe

Hamlyn price

rise rejected
M A.Ml.VN PUBLISH i Nil Group
•vas one of the five companies io

have price rises rejected by ihe
Prict- Commission in .November
The company wanled to make

n> n-jn-fiction illustrated buoki
3.0" per cent, dourer

In all. the Commission inu-r-
\<'ncd in 62 app (-.cations ias:

(.•veiled month. J:i

c family had received three’ safes for the loss or Toyota'* about the prospect* for ns car ri.=cs ven? modified hj the C*mi-
roache;. bput there was “ not i vehicle import* which wtil move terminal, the projeci could brine mission and in another in. the
r s.ik- iinard.” Pne Ladbroke I to Brishil's new Wes; Dock la;er criticism from el>owher*? in the companies v. iihdrew the notifics-
cr was not accepable. • this year. pons industx;.. lions.

FTER BRITAIN’S $3.Sbn. IMF CREDIT .

es in
BY MICHAEL BLANDEN

-W LEGISLATION to change Agreement. future increases can be made by Development 15 given power, with
c rules governing Britain's p;ir- Under the quo;a changes, affirmative urder. the consent of the Treasury. ;e
-i palion in the International Britain’s total quota rises only ^ the sunn.* lime, the Bill release the Corporation from re-

inciary Fund was published by 4.5 per cent from 2.6bn. provides for ebungus in tile paying to ihe Exchequer the out-
sierday. specie] drawing rights to Fund’s artiv-lc-s. including m paj- standing balance of certain.sums

One result will be lo reduce SDF2.923bn. (about S339bn ‘. ncular recoguilmn 0 ? the rod 11u- Placed in a deferred Lability in

? ambUPLs which Britain will wouid give Britain total
jns r0 i e 0f oqjj neater 196L

entitled In future to draw drawing rights of some emphasis being laul on the SDR Thn sum.- consist of capital

•m 7hc Fund below the totals SDR3.66hn., representing 1-5 per ns a measure uf value. anvaneed m respect _ of projects

atnble under the recent ly cent of the quota. They a.5$y give formal recogn:- which
_

were begun before 1951

Satiated S3.9bn. credv-..
’ This compares with the total jion the ngJ»t o.‘ countries lu stibsequentiv abandoned, and

However, it is stressed that the of SDR4.06bn. (about S4 7hn.» mainiain tina tine exchange rates deferred interest which had
»nges will not affect the available at present including rather than fixed p&riiicF. with accumulaled 2 t Decemiier 30.

loums available under the thp temporary 45 per cent, enhanced IMF surveillance. 4'fiO.

esent agreement. increase. The Bill also covers changes
Hie new standby credit agreed io the legislation covering the Resolution Order
in the IMF includes the tem- CniaH r!«f»

Export Credils GuarriTitee pc-
rarv 45 per cent, increase in

JUI“U rise parlment, and clauses cuncorning Remisston of the obligation

Jseni agreement.
Hie new standby credit agreed
in the IMF includes the tem-
rarv 45 per cent, increase in

y drawing rights of the Fund

Small rise

The new IMF agreement pru- ajri fp^ tho developing cuunlnev cnuld jrivc rise in a maximum
•tnbers agreed at the Jamaica vide* in total for an average The ste tutor;, limits on the liahiliry of about £17m,
•eting in January last year. rise of 32.5 per cent, in quotas, borrowing powers nf the Com- The Bill also expands the
fne new quotas for member!} with the new total Of fund quotas monwealth Development Cor- range of international develop-
ing put into effect exclude rounded up to SDR3f»bn.

.
poration were set in L»ti9 and ment institutions to whirl* the

s temporary increase. But the quotas of the major oil will soon he reached. Minister can make payments.
The new measures, explained exporters are being increased by The Bill raises the limit on subject to affirmative resolution
t»-o White Papers published doubling their share. 50 that the borrowing from -20'Uit to order, if the Government be-

sterday. put into effect for relatively small rise in Britain’s £5fl0in. and allows ihe Minister comes bound in do so by tnterna-
itain tiie Increases in member quota reflects the general drop of Overseas Development in tinna! agreement,

unifies’ quotas agreed in in the share of the industrialized make further increases by order Pnnpojtrhe for Increanhitj {lie

bruary last year, producing countries and the reduced re!a- with the current of _ihe !?<»<ouree.} nf the I nr cruet iw:l
significant increase in world five importance of Britain a.» .< Treasury up u* ? total nf l’570m. KoneUint Fund. t.m«d. 6704
uidity. tradinR nation. Within uus. the uiuoun: iha; SO. 35j».

They" also reflect the changes The Bill (the Jpternaiional nwy he borrowed b;. the Cor- Tlio Second Amendm-cur to the

lich" were proposed in the Finance. Trade and Aid Bitii is poratiun from the Exchequer is Articles of A $ remcent of the
lance of quotas to take account required lo authorise* payments raised from E240m. to £4b’hm. nr. Interim rmural .ifouctorii rur.d
the new wealth of the oil of Britain's increased subsenp- by similar order wiih Treasury Or erf. 670->. SO. £! ho.

oducin; rnuntries. and altera- tion. and tho opportunity is .tisn consent, un in £550m /fi£ranirarii>»rnl Fitionre. 3 rede
as in the IMF Articles of being taken to provide that Tbs Minister of Overseas acd Aid Bill. SO. 3~p

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

To the Holders of

Conoco Enrofinance N.
8% Guaranteed Debentures due February 15. 1985

'%'OTTCE 15 EEEEEV GIVEN', pursuant tu thv provisions oi the Inii-.-nture dated as c-f February 13. lf-71. among i.’or.oco

Euronr.anv-s N.V.. Continental O:! Company. Guarantor and Banker? Trust Company, j •-. that ^
:2.’:o-u.mO') principal

amount of Cor.c-co Eur-.riuur.ee N'.V. 5' ;• Gur.runtecu' C'rbcnture--. due February Io, It'S’.! ha- been selected by the Trustee
for redc-mption or. February 15. Jf*77 through operatiy11 o' the Sinking Fund provided L>c ii. ffeot a."- of the Indenture
daied :u of February 15. I'JTl, at the principal amount tiivraof. The iviluvir.g are the serial number: *-f the S’.- Guaranteed
Iwbvutures vl::ch w:!i be redeemed in v.-huie.
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Government pressed by Tories on two union Issues

'

The imanciai limes'

Varley refuses to act

over post ban threat
HrR. ERIl. \ ARLEY. Industn-
Secretary, told ihe Commons Yes-
terday that it would be " verj-

II H premature" tor him to take

( S3l35)<7hcill action over the threatened coin-V/UJULAtoOull immicatinns ban ac.vt vveek
against South Africa by the

«A iA /v4-0 Un,on of Po5t °!fice Workers. He
added that the Government

J would nni condone any action
.

. |
contrary to Jaw.

QrfQP !

Z

All Replying to an emersenevVII question from Mr. Norman
La moot, an Opposition industry
spokesman. Mr. Varley said il

was for tl,e cauns to decide
whether the union's action was

MR. DENIS HEALEY'S status as contrary to the Post Office Act.

Chancellor was defended in the This wa* not the first time such
'Cnmninns vosterday by the Prime action had been taken, in 1973.

Minister, who accused news- ® similar ban was put on tt.jjI to

papers of “mischief-making." France prior to .< nuclear test. If
*

, ,, . . . , „ _ .
the present action was compar-

' r_ *.sll a 5han to Id Mr. Peter ahle. then the Government would
Itost /i.... Derbyshire S E.): 'Vnu fallow the then Tory Govern*
really should not believe every* mint's "very sensible poliev

"

ihinc you read in the newspaper ;md take no action, Mr. Yaricv
headlines. Nnr should you he- sajrf.

Mevo all the mischief-making Mr. Lantont had pressed the

the union had one of the most
moderate leaderships in Britain.
' they must be feeling a great

deal of frustration.” He pointed

out that the union was partici*

pa I ins in an international trade

union activity.

Mr. Varley replied that, in

common with many other trade

unions, the Post Office Workers

Censorship

stopped

Times, says

Thatcher

Bath white-collar unions

General Accident tights
. V.'.

*
‘

v .>jTY'f;
• :_v -

:

m

BY DAVID CHURCHILL, UtftOUft STAFF
-

• . i.7i- A*

A LONG and often bitter dispute asked early las* y«^j°

By John Hunt. B®tw

Parliamentary Correspondent

THE PRIME MINISTER was the P"*

A LONG and often outer dispute asttea earij ^ t rommendatiaiU:md-7«£^
between two white-collar unions and carry- out an tnv^gationoi .

competing for members in the both unions’ cJatms for recognt- y.jLTA.SS.jfe-"£
General Accident insurance com- ti(m. - v .j * General Acrident^

JS2B5 ,*»5 -sfflSSSSUffSS ft

hare recognition and negotiating Industrial relation* -.

••

it- Raffmm

article that may appear on these Secretary of Stole to say whether
matters." the union's action was a mis-

Sayins that he ’.canted to make demeanour under the 1953 Post

th* siitiai ion unite clear. Mr. PJJ*
0

:
Acl liable to a fine or

Callaehan explained that thanks »mprisonmenr.

t-i the piea<:i rf,s. He claimed that there was

dgrsnt arise out of. this quo- ~ SWT«t over :&* the Mgjj*
Mr. Varley promised that he ™ rmon on an article'by The fight between, the two remainder were not.members of

would keep "verr doseiv in Wr. David Astor, former editor unions — the Association o£ either union. •

touch with ^the Po'st Office' Cor- «£
The Observer, who alleged Scientific. Technical and Maaa- •!». Jim

fthdSS
’=

poration and. if necessarv. i shail that printing unions had applied serial Staffs and the Association chairman.

consult with the union." pressure. to censor what appeared 0f Professional, Clerical and of. the survev

Mr. Mark Carlisel fa Runcorn! m newspapers. • Computer Staff—has lasted for secretanes o both unions arid •

.

said if the action of the Post Mr. Callaghan brought down nearly three years. The trouble appealed to them, to end' their

Office Workers was contrary to the wrath of the Tories on his has been taken to both the TUC dispute and work together ro-

law it could not be condoned, head when he failed to condemn disputes committee .and the High the company. - toi

and must be condemned. the dispute and declared: “I do Court without being resolved. -Mr. Roy Grantham. APEX not

Mr. Varley replied: “The Gov- think the freedom of the Press The arbitration service was general secretary, said last night the next few weett,.- ^
eminent will not condone any depends upon correct reporting . Vr-.tV/L.

.

md v-nTtiT * m T VHONT eminent will not condone any depends upon correct reporting
»IR. MNDhN LAMONT afl

j
0„ which is contrary to law and vrinting and ^ ^pietty to

Lirnou action foolish and and I want to make that per- prlnt everything provided it is

pointless." feetiy Plain." accurate.”
Mr. Andrew Faulds fLab.. . •

,

Warlev e.i declared: “Many of „
An
?

x?„ Tories. shouting
methods of attacking apartheid U3 who loathe apartheid would r®* 1* 11 *»d humbug.* inter*

which were “ more reprehensible be happier iF such measures Pretea this io mean that the
than apartheid itself." were taken by the Government Prune Minister was setting bim-

For the Liberals Mr. Richard than left to individual unions.” up p the authority who had
(r.i'n, Valiev » Mr. Varley replied that the "ght to decide what was

• to ihe IMF loan aid to the «afetv 1
3lr,?a^-v :,n indication that a than apartheid itself." were taken by the- Government Prime Minister was setting

net merlin- was likelv \n he .suhsloniial number * of mem- F ^ Liberals Mr. Richard than left to individual unions.” self up as the authority wb<

nulch mnre stjhleX J next f£in^ vSe>» 2*
*t,
“2“

Cut-price bread

boycott spreads
BY EUNOR GOODMAN, CONSUDER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

support spreiVs,
t even more diffi-

i^ignt iuiil

consider

national

strikes

• S U
l
hc P-rr'^aI *\d -they had ie Govimkmnt to tak- GoverniVnTWd made its accurate and. therefore, what aUlVUU^ ;• '

' „af

J

AT,AP ' -

. M -rJ p w i
• t . j been inadequately consulted.

J « robSli^Bcial noUcy " on apartheid and racialism, should be published. - *
- /

'
* Uallt/Qdfc ' V

“ There fo-c. what 1,wish to do Mr. Lament warned that there “J??™ SfriS
P ST Hugh Fraser fC., Stafford Mrs. Margaret Thatcher

' ' ,

is m focus the country s attention wa , “ widespread public concern S
.

ou
;

h Afr
j
c*'

.. - aQd Stone! pressed the Secretary Leader of Sf OoDoritiom de BY SJNOR GOODMAN,' CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT .w
no. nn the .rsim Of ^.|m« Imi on and objection to the postal ser- Mr. \ arley. defending the of Stalt! DD ^ “nile of law” mandetf that the Em?loraent r ’

- CTFl K

'

V
the real oue^iinn of hnw British vices being interfered with for Government's record in dealing issue. Secre^v shLld mak^a ^arl TWO MORE unions ioined in the If the TGWU sunnort SDreVs •M'A1AV» - v;

iffiXn-Tnrt ?! KSS: W"*1 'or.ion- The unions S»«l
.?*[•^ toll him: “I don’t ST»S?hS«Wtt b52,*??S.SS ^selling cSfrSr^Jt-SSd era moT.M:Hve. as emc.pn* and as ev^ri* aeuon was Foolish and absolutely essentiano make clear think it is necessary for me to necessarv vesteniav Meanwhile the -mitt fnr retailers who want th .

minded as pnssihlo. he mid MPs. thoroughly pointless." that there had to be a stand comment any further. I would Leader of*the House Promised to managements of the big bakintr“cut bread prices to' get" supplies rep*,esentlag.JBKB«.:thaar
• He intended tr, chair ihe next Mr Ian Lloyd (C. Havant and against apartheid and racialism. a«b MPs at this stage not to come consider this, although be em- companies were believed tobf asr many of those .tfetiverymen workers, are jtoasWetti^
meeting of NEnc and make a Waterloo) --aid to pasps From Mr. Eric Heffcr (Lab., Walton) to any over-hasty reaction on this phasised that it was first neces* considering an invitation to the- who are not members" of URTU posals for a series of wn
number of visits to factori« Labour MPs that there were said that in view of the fact that matter. sary to find out the facts. Advisory Conciliation and Aibji

- belong to the TGWU. .
" one-dav strikes & vmtoum

E3GHT PURUC/seetur

meeting or amiij and mas*? a

miniher of visits to factories

which were doing well in oxnnrt
a-ea* * P.i«f ti’A resiion*ihjtt!-«s

of Minister* arc m no way

belong to the TGWU. •

... ..re,,...*. Party leaders in clash »:^ »>•" srjss: .12?ss &*****<&
''Tr Rnst told Mr

. raii;.ch;»n: ** successfully tried to get an
uo,on s action by putting based food company Asda, which and Public Services*'

•-‘The City, our creditors and the a -g « • emergency debate on the dis-
pressur® th® baking hi selling bread at ,l7p in^

^ most dattom lwve^ imti.
. country would like tn knowhow rfVBTifi'W BJ uriril^Vn »'• pute. companies next week. : v t.of its stores but raised its pnee
you r disastrous failure a* a pre- Tl Pi O Si Vrc tk t v . . Until this week, the protest to 18p in Yorkshire rather than
vious Chanrcllor nf the Ex- v Vl XI _M.rn.lA -..

T?atdl®J
, asked the against the Government's -8® without bread, said, it: would, set up last month. by the

chequer miatifie« vou to assume *v
rira

%TC
IiI1^ter “ he was aware removal of the old discount limitrn °t ra^se its again even if .general secretaries 40

“ responsibilities over yuur exist- THE PRIME MINISTER told Mr. Callaghan replied: "1 so. I am well aware -of the ?osi- =
1“ nmes had not pub- wWch the bakers can give their URTU pressed for a national ordinate the camnaLm

in 7 discredited Chancellor. Mrs. Margaret Thatcher. Opposi- understand tiiatyou had a rather lion in the Soviet nUion. I have ?'snea
Vf
31 morning because of customers has been limited toinhnmn price of ISp.

Ihe-'cnta.
-

' “As you hove now lost conS- tinn lender in the Commons coy meeting with Mr. Bukovsky, probably done a little more to ®COO° ®\ a n“ .*f mainly to members of the United Until now most supermarket .
•

..
7$:

denen in your Chancellor, like yesterday «hiit he would not meet No publicity was given." get some of those released from P™]™? /i
00 disagreed with the R0a[j Transport Union. Ye$ter-_ groups have agreed to raise their -The . CPSA

.
plan,

'everybody "el*e. should you not the freed Russian dissident. He had no need 10 go on the Soviet Union than you have." or * *ePon. will
* J!

ou day, however, shop stewards in prices .rather than go without has :rcce*tett a.'"

one-day strikes in protest a^
Later, two Conservative MPs, i

5*11
' ^«terday, however; there-were Government’s ente-uir

Mr. Norman Tebbit (Chingford) sI^s 11131 11,0 bl^ supermarket expenditure. _
and Mr. Nicholas Ridley (Ciren-

yest
f
rday

Vi
31

*
1116

•
slIP®r' groups intended taking a harder •

cester and Tewkesbiiv! nn-
ma

.

rkt
?
would

.
start

,
TeslstmB tt«e stand on bread. The Northern- ' T*«e proposals by the-

putting based food company Asda, which! and Public Services'

probaDiy done a little more 10 mainly to members of the United Until now most supermarket
get some of those released from Pr,*”e™ disagreed with the R0a[j Transport Union. Yesteft. groups have agreed to raise their

[

the Soviet Union than you have." ot * report
_
\y ill you. however, shop stewards, in

:

Priees .rather than go .without

Unr cuts.
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ng created
.

. -under which
J&C ip'le who had the support of
- ir trade union organisations

... uld be given Board seats
^ vijether or not they had the

L
Us and experience -for.- the

- - n,^y complex and sophisticated

.. rr
cess of decision making .that

"‘‘V takes place .in Boardrooms:
• ,a

Hffc

"

^'irticipation

-
^
"he proposals could effectively

.

"

x
franchise large numbers bf

"^-ployees in international com-
lilies such ICI. as 'only tLK.

•‘•r."; .ons would be represented on
• Boards. Id, deal with about

different unions. around of
“^-ich only 24 were In the UJK.

• '-a^T.K. employees who were not
mbers of unions would also

. disfranchised. Altogether, as

.

' ch as 70 per , cent of ICI's
' ' - ! ? worldwide, would find itself

;
-• 'fciside the scope of the pro-

• '
n'-:ais as they .had emerged, so

1

z>
.

'

"

.

Arbitrary disenfranchise-.

va 3t of those who hold views
- .r^b which we -do hot agree

-. i' ys no part in democracy as
•

- , \ ‘„kuow it" ' -- 7.

- .,‘, 'ir Rowland claimedfhat the
- ;i*v forward in industrial demo-.

• .Jijcy was to build step by step
"'the systems of participation

cb were developing below
' •* i»rd level in companies sudi

ICI.
- - ;

:

•' “5 This will enable us to eon-
' r ii-ie to develop industrial enter-

- rinses which are effective as
-'mal systems without losing our

ii"t ity to generate '•'wealth-for
. . unity as a whole."

fCI plans
f

£50m.

plant
jTs agricultural, division is
vestigating the possible con-

.

*ucTitm of . an " ammonium
' trare plant costing at least
- Om. at Biflingham, Teesside,

ites Rhys David.
Planning applications have
?n submitted to local authori-
s, but the project details of
ich are given in the trade
vspaper Chemical Age, has yet
go before the main Board for
ictioning.

Tie plant would manufacture,
mt 400.000 tonnes a year of
's Nitram brand fertiliser. It.

.Id come on stream' at the end
the 1970s or early. 1980s.
Cl has big Nitram plants, each
b a yearly output of about
.000 tonnes at Billlngham and
Severnside.
lemand is thought to be-com--
into balance with supply and
plant would cater for the'

anded demand expected -in.
early 19S0s.

a 1975 ICI announced con-
ichon of an- fftm iiitric acid
it at Billmgham. manufactur-
raw materials for ammonium
ate production. This -plant

.

ue on stream this year. -

BRITISH AIRWAYS aid yester-

day that it will'press next week
at an airlines’ .meeting in

Geneva for the introduction of a
wide range of new, .

cheap
Advanced Purchase. Excursion
faros in Europe this summer.

The airline said the" proposed
cuts would range up.<to 50 per
cent, on the present/cheapest
available fares to 1<T Mediler1

ranean holiday destinations.

At. the. same time, the. airline
is planning to cut .further the
existing special low—fa*®3 for

groups of three or mbjrh persons
travelling to' and from'Spaln and
Portugal: .7 . .

The .statement from British
Airways came on tbe^same day
that

,
the Airline, UsersT Commit-

tee was urging the-, Civil Avia-
tion Authority in London to im-
plement the Committee’s plan
for -a simplified and?'- cheaper,
fares structure in Europe:

British AirwayV aitsr- will be
submitted to a European . fares'
meeting called, by the- Interna-
tional Air Transport. Association
to fix fares for the, period from
April 1. .-

It is expected that aMhat- meet-
ing. some normal economy fares
will, be increased, because of ris-

ing costs, but that mapy. holiday
rates will be reduced,' .%

Giving details of its plans.
British Airways said that they
would carry two main conditions
—-the customer must stay not
less than two weeks (one week
only in the'ease of Greece), and
not longer than three months,
w'hile the tickets must he bought
at least one month before travel.

Proposed changes
Examples of the cuts arc:

Milan, cut from £1Q7 return to
£67.50: Tunis, from £107 to
£67.50; Venice from £122.50 to
£72.50; Pisa, from £11S to £72.50;
Rome from £140 to £77.50; Naples
from £15050 to £S2.50; Corfu
from £153 to £83; Salonika from
£160 to £84; Athens, from £170
to £S5; and Istanbul also from
£170 to £83.

British Airways also said that
the proposed cuts in group fares
to Spain and Portugal would be:
Alicante from £66.50 to £61;
Valencia from £61 to £55.50;
Palma, from . £58.50 to £53.50;
Malaga from ' £72.50 to £66;
Oporto from £68 to £5S.50; Lisbon
from £70 to £61; and Faro £76.50
to £66.
Commenting on the proposed

cuts. Mr. Charles Stuart, recently
appointed head of tariffs and in-
dustry affairs for British Air-
ways (be was formerly with the
European Division), said yester-

day he was glad of this chance
to show that British Airways was
seeking to get fares down.

He said that at the Authen tv’s

public two-day heaving on Euro-
pean fares, the Authority’s eco-

nomists and those of British

Airways bad effectively dis-

proved the Users’ Committee
claim that normal fares in

Europe were over-priced.

"British air travellers now
know that their airlines have
succeeded in keeping down fares
on scheduled services, and have
complemented them with their
well-balanced promotional Tare

offers, which are now being
enlarged," he said.

"They know. too. that new
ideas, bolh for new products and
fares, have been in the forefremt

of airline marketing throughout
Europe for years, it is nice to

think that further seminars will

arise—but with less preliminary
accusation.”

Mr. Robin Gootiison. deputy
chairman of the Authority, pre-

sided over its two-day fares
hearing, in place of Lord Boyd-
Carpenter. who is not only chair-

man of the Authority but also

chairman of the Users’ Commit-
tee. Although Lord Bnyd-Car-
penter has injured his wrist, he
is at his desk working.

Now in50mm dla.

GKN (South Watos) Ltd

Card 9 Work?, Cardiff

Tot: 0272-33033
Telro: 49316

(A member at arrv Patient Bngnt SteelLmunal

Profitspor British

car defers drop
BY TERRY DODSWQflJW .

LEADING CAR dealsnr in Bri-

tain have^suffered dn. -‘overall

decline in profitability
7- ^during

the last two years; accosting to a

report fromTnter Company Com-
parisons. "^-vV

At the same time .sjties have
risen by only-; 18 - per-cent, in

value terms, not enoUg&lo; keep
up. with .file rate, of inlfatipn.

TTiese- statistics -iBustrate the
problems faring-dealers trading
in' a market which, has been vir-

tually static nyer the two -years.

On the brighter side^hpwever,
dealers appear to have recovered
front the worst effects ofthe 1974-

75-slump, and - there i^ere fewer
companies making losses last

year--.. 7 • • -
•.

Among ; the-, ' 60 -companies
examined. by ccmpahy compari-
sons, onl£ Iwo. . showed, sales

growing
.
at more than 20 per

cent a; year.. and. 17 .were grow-

ing at a rate of less than 5 per
cent.—some of them showing a
decrease in sales.

The figures show that overall
j

profits of the 60 companies fell i

from £30m. jd 1973-74 to £22m.
in 1974-75 and then recovered to

£25m. last year.
The return on assets declined

from 62 per cent to 4.7 per cent
within the two-year period

Sales increased from £lbn. to
£1.2bn. over the same wo years
with profits declining as a per-

centage of sales from 2.8 per
cent to 2.0 per cent Return on
capisal weDt down from 11.2 per
cent to 8.5 per cent.

Average pay per employee has
gone up from £1.552 a year to

£2296. but numbers employed
in the 60 companies have gone
down from 51.000 to 48,000.

Car Dealers. fCC Busine-vs

Ratios, SI. City Road, London.
ECJY IBD. price £36.

MP in talks with
"• ,

•
. ^

Ministers to save factory
AN MP led. a Reputation to see

Ministers last night to discuss tbe

threatened closure of the

Moderns .
blanket company,

Sowerby, Y&rkshire. and the

possible redundancy of its 350

employees.:
Mr. Max' Madden, Labour MP

for Sowerby. said that if the

factory.riosed it would P?sb up
the une&ployment rate to nearly

20 oer eent. in the area.

Tbe deputation of workers
from the factory and officials of

the National Union of Dyers,

Bleachers- 'and Textile Workers
met Mr. Albert Booth, Employ-

ment Secretary. Mr. Alan
Williams. Minister for Industry,

and Mr. Michael Meacher. Under-
secretary, Trade.

i

Mr. Madden said: “ This firm
j

was acquired In late November
by a firm called Sons Consultants

,

and within days they declared

;

they were to close it and make

.

all its employees redundant.

“They have since had discus-

1

sions with officials of the Depart-

ment of Industry at which they
j

have talked about possible rc-i

equipment and the re-employ-

!

ment of a much smaller work
force.”

I

‘Excessive spending’ by council
BY OUR BARNSLEY CORRESPONDENT

BARNSLEY ‘ COUNCIL’S build-

ing department was officially

criticised yesterday fer not

keeping abreast with its more
efficient private enterprise

counterparts. ...
The decision came from the

district auditor in the Yorkshire,

town looking into massive over-

spending by tbe building depart-

ment of the- council.

The auditor’s report showed
excessive - spending of more
than £250;000 on seven building

schemes. Barnsley councillors

have been told by the auditor

that no more work should he

taken on by the building depart-

ment until a detailed review is

carried out.

The report says: “ If the build-

ing works section Ls to function
to the benefit of the council ip

undertaking capital works, it

jhnst be able to match the better

performers in the private con-

tracting field not only at the
:tender stage, but also in Terms
of cost quality and punctuality."

Paper costs

threaten

magazines
By Our Industrial Staff

SOaiE MAGAZINES will go
out of business if rises in the
price of imported paper are
forced through, according to

Britain's periodical publishers.
Mr. David BurnetL director-

general of the Periodical Pub-
lishers’ Association, said yes-
terday that costs were getting
out of hand. " Unless there is

a real appreciation that most
publishers cannot pay more
for their basic raw material

—

paper — I am afraid some
magazines will be priced out
of the market.'
“There has been consider-

able comment abonl likely
increases in newsprint prices,
hut it looks as though maga-
zine papers will be subjected
to even more stringent
increases.
“Most magazine publishers

are entirely dependent upon
imported papers, for home
production cannot meet
-demand.
.“In this respect, it Is to be

regretled that the Governmenf
has been shortsighted enough
not increase duty-free quotas
for 1977, although tinder EEC
agreement it has the right lo
do so.”

Packaging costs

are showing

marked increase
Financial Times Reporter

A MARKED increase in the rate
at which packaging costs are
going up is indicated by figures
showing that prices rose by 2.09
per cent in November.
This means that the Index-

compiled by Eurofood and Sie-

bert/Head rose by 13.2S per
cent, io the first 11 months of
last year. In the three months
to November it rose at an annual
rate of 27.4 per cent

Plastics showed the biggest
increase over the year with
prices up an average of 19 34
per cent., ard glass materials
have risen by 17.9 per cent.
Paper and board packagine
prices went up 13.11 per cent,

and wooden materials by 7.98
per cent.
Meta! prices have increased by

7.16 per cent., but the August
tinplate rise has not yet worked
i»s wav through to tbe Index as
the container manufacturers held
tbe rise Tor several months. It

will show in the December;
figures.

LIKE OTHERS in the sircraft
design aod construction business.
McDonnell DoujIs; Corporation
in the U.S. has developed maou’
facturing processes which could
be of great interest to industries
far. removed from the construc-
tion of aeroplanes.

In the U.S., toe company has
started to draw attention to its
Ivadizer vapour deposition pro-

cess for coaunr metal parts with
aluminium and it is now think-
ing Of launching it in Europe.
Coatings are obtained by vapour-
ising aluminium -Aire "which is
condensed on to the componenis
in- lar.-e cytindric::] vacuum
chambers. Coi-tinc thickness can
range from l mil (thousandth
of an inch i down :o three tenths
of a mil for components such
as threaded fasteners.
McDonnell Douglas says there

are no toxic fumt?. dusts or
liquids to contend with and that
tests have shovnn that aluminium
coatings produced by tbe process

• INSTRUMENTS

Infrared

senses gas
levels
EQUIPPED wnh improved infra-
red photometry a -,*•*» ^.-as

analyser from Leybold-Heroeus
which should be of interest lo
motor enaine^rs. environmental
chemists, factory inspectors and
intensive c^r-? units.

Called Binns 7. it is a tin-
dispersive in photometer and
can measure two types of ess
simultaneously and indepen-
dently. provided neither is ele-

mental. It car. also measure
organic substances such as
solvent vapours and fluoro-
carbons. Concentrations are
measured quickly, selectively and
continuous;;., in both parts per
million and volume percentage
ranges.

Long-term stability is achieved
in the instrument by electronic
self-re guiation. No calibration
gases are usually needed fi.r re-

adjusting sensitivity and the
indicated value is not milueoced
by outside vibration. An uptsDnul
switchin? circuit will energise
alarms.

Binos 1 varies m price from
about £1,700 to £4.500 depending
nn the number and complexity of

the-.opniponents to be measured.
Morerirom 173. Greenwich Hi Ji
Road? London. SE1S 8.1A (01-858
1127 1.--

-

Fast results

from new
analyser
COMBINING data acquisition

and processing on the earlier

DS50 mass spectrometer, allowed

AEl Scientific Apparatus con-

siderably to raise the rate of

sample throughput and speed
the product inn of results.

Now the company has intro-

duced a more powerful version
of tins innovative unit—Data-

will last over 500 hours in fait

spray before showing any signs
of breakdown.
The coating remains stable up

to 925° ¥ and will not separate
from iis substrate even after
bend tests have been carried
out to eventual fracture of the
component. No special pre-

treatments are required.
The Ivadizer ion vapour

deposition' process is said to
differ significantly from tbe more
familiar vacuum metallising or
physical vapour deposition.
During plating, the wurkpicce is

held at high negative potential
«iin respect to tbe vapour
source. It thus becomes the
cathode of a high voltage
circuit.

By maintaining proper inert
gas pressure in the vacuum
system, a glow discharge is

established about the workpiece.
A portion of the evaporated
plating material is ionized in this
region and accelerates toward

sbrinkcr t DS50S >. which is

based on the Nova 3/12 com-
puter with a 32 1\ MOS store and
a 10 Megabyte dual-disc drive.
Command entry is simple aDd
output of results is via a
terminal or a teletypewriter.
The equipment can provide

InterScan reports lo give ine
user condensed facts on the
nature of the sample under
analysis while the scans are
being earned out
Scanning rates of one second

per decade with a one second
interval are possible in normal
operation, and all reports, in-

cluding library search results,
are provided.
Using a search technique*

known as reverse library search,
ihe system can establish the
presence of a compound even if

the spectrum is grossly con-
taminated either by background
or other components.
A range of software packages

in Fortran IV are available, all

of which can be easily modified
nr extended by the user. Optional
accessories include a visual
display unit. electrostatic
printer/plotter, floppy disc and
tape stores.

More from AEl. Barton Dock
Road, Urmston, Manchester M31
2LD (061-S65 4466).

Easily made
sections
A CONSIDERABLE degree of
convenience is offered to the
microscopist in a new ultra-
microtome. the Ultra tome IV.
put on the market by LKB
Instruments. 232 Addington
Road, SeLsdon, South Croydon,
Surrey CK2 8YD <01-657 8S22).

It will easily prepare large
area thick epoxy sections for
optical microscopy. accurate
semi-thin sections for scanning
transmission nr high voltage
microscopy, or perfect serial
ultra-thm sections fur Transmis-
sion electron miscoiscopes
Push buttons allow knife

alignment and approach to the
specimen to be conducted
entirely from a control hux
away from the microtome itself.

Cutting is gravity powered ensur-

ing constant and reproducible
cutting speeds regardless of

the part, producing a dense, uni-

form. adhesive coating. This
system ca:i coat up to 9.000

fasteners per hour.
McDonnell Douglas does not

want to vo into tbe coating
business itself but rather seeks
to sell the equipment to com-
panies offering finishing ser-

vices. Cost of the plant m the
U.S. is around §200,090, this in-

cluding •nvineering support
and guidance in setting up the
equipment and getting it mio
operation
Two plants are now bc-in;*

operated in the U.S. by Mc-
Donnell Douglas. One is four
feet in diameter and used for
small pan.- and tbe other is six-

feet in diameter and IO ft-t-i

lung for treating larger com-
ponents.

Details of this equipment can
be obtained from McDonnell
Douglas at Scotia House, 66
Goldswurih Road. Wok ins,

Surrey GU21 ILQ (04S 62 71311).

section size or thickness. In
conjunction with a magnetic
coarse feed this allows large,
even sections to be prepared fur
optical work. When used with
another, thermal feed, grid-sized
sections to 200 nm can be pro-
duced.
The instrument also has

improved specimen viewing and
trimming facilities and a s; stein
allowing ten glass knives to be
evaluated at the same time for
edge quality and angle.

Watch over

perishable

produce
INCREASING demand fnr pro-
duce and products sensitive lo

extremes of temperature. ha>
created a need for instrumenta-
tion to safeguard the public from
spoilt merchandise.
Therma-Gard." an instrument

invented in the U.i>.. has been
developed to provide a per-
manent record of temperature
changes heiween —3iideg.F. to

llOdeg.F. to an accuracy of 2 per
cent, for periods up to 30 da;.».

It measures only 3|. inches by
51 inches hv 3 inches and vveighs

a mere l lb and is housed in a

weatherproof, shock resistant
and tamper-proof ea.-e.

The temperature is rccurded
by j stylus linked u> a bimetal
spring coil on a moving graph
chart paper roll aciualed by an
electrical clock of high accuracy
(2rl per cent i

•‘Therma-Gard" is designed to

be mailed world wide witnoui
any extra protection—a disunci
advantage in "trip nire” opera-
tions since in addition to out-
right sale at £83.75 each a scheme
is to be launched shurtiy to make
this recorder available for hire

at a rate of E1S uei trip

The presence *i "Therma-
Gard'' on shipment- of tem-
pera tu re-sen si live gu-.d.s guaran-
tees effective quant:- control
during transportation by identi-

fy ins suspect merchandise.' anow
all it ensures the extra cure
required in handling thi.- type of

product in iransti

A. Latter and Co 43 South
End. Croydon CRD IAN. 01-6S8
9335

“AFETY have armoured glass windows.
*• but the back is open for operator

T)-r-/^v+z^/^4-o creape if a bad blow-back pre-

£ | IIIC veDts fc'Gbdravval of the charger.

compressor Big lathe

tlTJSH LEYLAND’S BUS MONOPOLY CHALLENGED

emerges m
iY PETER CARTWRIGHT '

G'WEST MIDLANDS passen-
.transport executive is ! .to

port- a local
.
challenge to

ish Leviand’s double-decker
monopoly which will bring

Taction, of complete buses
t to the region and create up
tn extra 1^00 jobs . orer .the.
: few years.

[though, the Executive, the.
-nd

. largest provincial bus
idrity, is ‘continuing to buy
and bases, it has been dis-

ced for a long time over
reries, and breakdowns
ed mainly . by

.
gearbox

ires.

iVe also feel, there has been
isproportionate increase in

price of Leyiand buses
use of the monopoly posi-
” Sir Stan Yapp, the execu-
chairman, said: “For this

other reasons we are suppazt-
the competition.”.

ie competition comes .from
Laird group subsidiary

6-Cammell Weyzna tin, which
es railway and tube
lages, and bodies single-

er bus chassis, - -

»er the past two or three
$ it has spent £lm. on
.loping engineering techtii-

at its plant in Birmingham
make its .own chassis for

tie-deckers as well as single-

.ers.

has linked with two other
ands concerns, Rockwell

Thompson,-, the American based

supplier of chassis members, and

GEN’S automatic gearbox divi-

sion, which makes and markets

the Fiat-developed SRM unit

under licence.
. .

Engines are being supplied

chiefly. by Gardner, whose tech-

nical director. Mr. Paul Gardner,

yesterday undertook that produc-

tion would- be able to match
rising demand.

. . Metro-Cammell. .Weymann s

entry -into complete bus building

helps to restore a better balance

to Midlands vehicle production.

When Leyiand closed the Guy
bus! and lorry plant at Wolver-
hampton and transferred Daimler
Fteetline bus production from
Coventry - to Lancashire, it

removed Ihe last remnants of

heavy vehicle production from
the Midlands, leaving only cars

and light van derivatives.
The, West. Midlands Executive

is starting the project with an
initial order, for- five Metrobus
vehicles -and will follow with a

further order for 50 -if they come
through trials successfully.

. The Metrobus could become
the Executive's- main choice For

the
.
1980s. Metro-CammeH plans

to movo into Quantity production

.by. the .end: of the year, and is

aiming to run out 600 vehicles a

ytiar in. the first.stage of its pro-

granzne. .

~
. .

Mr, Tony Saasome, chairman.

disclosed an all-out capacity of

1,500 buses annually, some of

which would be single-decker

variants for export to South and
Central America, Africa and the

Middle and Far East, markets in

which tbe company is already

known.
If this rate of production is

achieved over the next few years,

another 1,500 jobs will be

created. Total labour force on

road and rail vehicles is 1,700.

The move into chassis build-

ing is -. designed to break

Xeyiand’s virtual monopoly, and

fallows Metro-Cammetis earlier

single<decker challenger, the

Metropolitan-Sea nia with a

Leyiand chassis and Swedish-

built engine—which now,

because of devaluation, is expen-

sive.

Volvo; another Swedish vehicle

and engine builder, has also set

up a- joint venture In Scotland,

where it makes the Ailsa bus.

-There are 53 of those in service

hi the Midlands.
More recently. Foden

. announced Its entry intCl this

market and Dennis is extending
its -range into double and single

deckers.

XI 'Metro-Cammell can sell aflQ

double -deckers in the U.K. over

a-yeaT it would represent about
a. quarter of the marker, and
would clearly loosen Leyland’s
hold. :

The Executive has around
2.600 buses, mainly Daimler
Flectlines powered by Gardner,
and is awaiting delivery of 371
others, bodied by Metro-Cammeil
or by Leyiand subsidiaries.

These have been promised by
next January, and there are also

30 Leyiand National single
deckers for delivery by the end
of this summer. In addition u

further order for 165 buses is

on the stocks.

Mr. Fred Lloyd, chief execu-
tive. said that it was the execu-
tive’s policy to test in service
as many new types of bus as
possible. It had been waiting
some time for Leyland’s new
B15. now being assessed by
London Transport

Metro-Cammell Weymann is

offering a choice of package
from tbe most advanced en-
gineering and design concents.
This enables it to tailor orders
to customer needs in respect of
engines, gearboxes, simplified
maintenance and so on and to

embody the best compromises
heiween the sometimes conflict-

ing requirements of passenger
comfort, operating costs and
ease of driving.
Of the rwo automatic gear-

boxes on offer the Executive is

likely to settle for the alterna-
tive West German Voith. largely
because it is claimed to have a
more effective retarder device.

EQUIPMENT WHICH has been
?pc<’ifi'.*aljy designed for the

prote tion of compressors, but
which could be applied to almost
any plant subject to operating
differ ti‘. has been developed by
John Davis and Son i Derby i.

A1 freton Road. Derb.» DE2 4AB
<0332 41671). a Doulroo Engi-
neering Group company.
Tbe unit can monitor up to

eight resistive transducers and
up to four contact transducers,
one of which is over-ridden for

a variable period during start-

up. Any parameter can be rc3d
that can be fed into the unit

js a i aliable resistance or con-
tact—oa compressors. for

exampl-i. these could include oil

pressure and temperature, cool-

ing water flow, water tempera-
ture. and air temperature and
pressure.
On detection of a failure, the

equipment sounds a warning,
shuts down tbe plant, and one
or 12 signal lamps indicates the

reason for the stoppage.

m METALWORKING

Hydraulic

furnace

charger
WITH A capacity of 2 tonnes,

a mobile machine for charging
alloying additions to ihe melt

of electric arc furnaces has been
designed by Taylor Machines.
The units are built by Green bat.

Arm Icy Road. Leeds" LSI2 2TP
\ 0532 442933).
powered by a diesel engine,

all movements are hydraulically
operated. Including front wheel
drive, rear wheel steering. 3nd
charging box locking, turning
and hoisting. Tbe hydraulic
system uses- water/glj col fire re-

fluid instead of the usual
mineral oil.

The cab has been designed to

protect the operaror from glare

and heal, and against the effects

of furnace blow-back (always a

possibility while charging). A
heatshield with a small visor

window is hydraulically raised
when the charger is at the fur-

nace door. Cab front and sides

from Japan
LATEST MACHINE in the
Japanese Automet range of pro-

grammable turret lathes has a

capacity of 64mm diameter For

bar work and 250 mm diameter
for chucking.
A 15 hp two-speed reversing

motor provides 16 spindle speeds
from 40 lo 1.600 rpm. Once the
high or low range has been
manually selected, any one nf
eight speeds in the range can be
selected automatically by the
control system. The spindle has
hydraulic brakinp (or fdSl suood
changes.
The turret head has a

hydraulic upward relieving

stroke, which can be used fur
internal or external machining in

eliminate- withdrawal marks «>n

Smsh-machinc-d surfaces.
Turret travel can be reduced

to a minimum—thy return stroke
can he individually adjusted ’o

each turret face. Traverse speed
is up to 7.000 min/min. Swing
over cross slide is 300 mm. and
turret slide travel is 250 mm. All

main machine functions are pre-

set by dial selector switches, and
the operator can vary cutting

speeds while the machine is run-

ning.
U.K. agent i< El2ar Machine

Tool Company. Bee House.
Victoria Road. London NW10
6XY (01-965 S911).

9 TRANSPORT

Vehicle

routeing

costs cut
TRANSPORT MANAGERS can
now obtain optimal schedule*

for their long-distance vehicle

fleets with a technique developed
by the National Physical

Laboratory.
The method nf 'cnedulms if a

specialised application of the

basic research in mathematical
programming at XPL. The power
of the new method became appa-

rent when it was applied to

freight routeing.

A company with five factories,

which also act as depots for local

disiributitin. and vi.’i .v.i"**h»ii-*s

spread througboul the U.K.,

approached NPL Tor advice on
optimising the firm’s transport

system. The company wanted to

know how many i chicles .-.ere

noi-drd. where they should he
stationed, which rotucs they
should operate on. and whether
any goods should be directed
via intermediate depots.

Although the problem nad
proved too complex for previ-

ously available -;ofr«ore to Wive
economically, it Wj> answered
cheaply using the new method

With the program. NPL was
able to produce a different

pattern of routes and back-haul-
ing that will enable the tran-puri

manager to reiliis-e the number
of vehicles needed oy 25 ner
cent. The nexii'Misj of 'he
vehicle routeing method makes
it a simple maner i" milor he
program to individual need-.

Versions can he pureh.iv.-d. or

run ai NPL for the cii/l'uucr.

Further informan-in from E U
Brucklenursi, Division >>f

Numerical Anglins jnd
ing. NPL. Teddmeiiin M’d.J! -ex.

rwil 0LW (01-9/7 .1222

1

© CONSTRUCTION

Measures

twist of

structures
BUILDING Services Engineering
Society is lo demonstrate- LEOMA
i Laser Electro Optic Measure-
ment and Alignment) at a

teciure to be given on March 3
at 5 :Jfi ; i.in. in the lecture theatre
of the Institution uf Civil Engi-
neers.

Many in the construction in-

dustry are aware of the possi-

bilities of the alignment laser
and sonic will know of tbe laser
interferometer.

A recent introduction to the
field of laser measurement is the
BSES instrument, differing front
any previous equipment in that
it depends upon a method for
measuring the azimuth of the
plane of polarisation of the
beam from a laser. By thii
method twist, deviation and dis-

placement can be easily and
accurately measured over a

distance of luO metres.

LEti.tLA has four ba-*ie units:
a laser, an optical module, an
optical detector and an elec-

tronics unit, each of which are
light in weight and compact :n
size.

Typical application- vil! he
the measurement bending of
bridges, flexing structures and
trill buildings, the study of soil

mechanics for motorways, the
‘•Itlfmcnt of tunnels and the
measurement of twist in any
structures. LEUMA may he
applied io resonance*; and damp-
ing factor of bridges, buildings
and *l rue tyres.

A particular advantage is that
only the optical module need be
at:ached to the object being
measured. The laser and the
detector can be completely
remote allowing the optical
module to be used in hostile

environments.

This lecture and demonstra-
tion of LEOMA mil be of parti-

cular interest to surveyors, struc-

tural engineers and consulting
engineers. There will be ample
opportunity for di.-cussions of
individual applications

Tho,e attending will be en-
couraged to give prior written

notice of questions on applica-

tion- which are expected to be
of wide inierest to the construc-

tion industry.

Admittance will ho by ticket

and tickets are available only to

members of BSES Applications

for tickets and/or membership of

BSES should be sent to: The Sec-

retary. Building Service-; Engi-
neering Society Institution of
Cm; Engineers. !-7 >.rea' George
Street. London SW1P 3AA. 01-

S39 3611.

Q AUTOMATION

Robot can

change its

mind fast
R.AP1D amendment nf any
operation sequence taught to a

Unir.’ate industrial robot is

easily -jceumplished with a new
proeiamnsc edirer introduced by’

Ur.im.iiion.

Suitable Ter cither the Series
2.MHO rji 4.00».i t "ruinate industrial

r-iboi. ihc editor quickly makes
minor pOiiiuoi changes in ««ne
n>- more laugh: and memorised
p«(«ii tests. Tho-ie changes are
made while the rob-ii works,
without any interruption of its

u reduction operation's

The editor i- especially

valuable for operations where
i here are minor pari •ariatians.

periodic die replacement, or
osher -mall position -hifr* in

workpiece pick-up and put-d<iwn

points

li i.« -imply pluaz'-d into ihe

operatin'.1 industrial robot,

-witi-h'-s are ~e: i, identify the

i.iOi-oi so'Ds requiring a

. Jv'n.*' . an-.! ill.
- am -

- .;': <>f rmsi-

iinn i hjn-.'i- n dulled in

l inii'i.-iioo. Enr ij-r-an Sales

ant! S'.ruux I: ni'- A3/-\4.
s>aiV<>:d Park. Telford. Salop

r,A6.
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••BYE BYE RAT.”
THE ULTRASONIC RAT STAHPEDER
A REVOLUTIONARY METHOD TO COMBAT THE
EVER INCREASING PR03LEM OF RATS AND MICE
IN WAREHOUSES. HOSPITALS. RESTAURANTS, ETC.

PLEASE CONTACT AGi-NT IN UK
T. TAZAKI AND CO.,

139 A NEW BOND ST.,

LONDON W.l.

Tel : 492-0671. Telex : 24993

SAMPLE AND 8MM FILM AVAILABLE.



BY QUENTIN GUIRDHAM

Why
planning

On Wednesday the Government

published a summary of three

inner city area studiei. carried

• out since 1972 by different firms

of consultants in Liverpool. Bir-

mingham and London. Together

with associated action projects

in the areas concerned, these

reports represent the rruii of

£2m. of Department of Environ-

ment expenditure, introducing

them. Rea Frceson. Minister for

Housing and Construction, said

that the full research studies,

when published soon, must

represent part nf the basis for

action and noi be reduced to the

status of referem.v hooks.

You would not jret hotter than

odds-on that they will becmim-

precisely that, useful data for

those who will receive mop-
grants to produce more studies.

But. despite the present short-

age of public money to be

directed to any new cause such

as the inner pities. 3nd despite

the host of truisms the report"
contain — such as that Families
tend to Like living in nice

suburbs rather than nasty slums,
so that skilled workers move out

of central areas, leaving the
tenements lo the unskilled and
the Mticks, items which do not
need I2m. to discover but have
tn be reported — these studies
will shape positive action, and
action of particular significance

to the property industry.

The reasons for thinking this
are twofold. F'?ter Short-, En-
vironment Secretary, has
bitched his wagon lo the star of
inner city regeneration to the
extent, some might argue, that
he spent lime last year making
speeches nn the subject which
could have been better employed
in finalising the long overdue
Housing Review. As a junior, in

Sir. Frecson. he has that per-
haps: rare example of a politician
with a portfolio he both knows
about and if committed to.

Secondly, the decisions to he
taken which most affect the
property indu«-y are not ones
which* demand heavy

. public
expenditure.

Three areas may be involved:
competition for industrial deve-
lopers from national or local

sovernment agencies: changes in

plinnins controls, both in tbe
national sense of Industrial
Development Certificate ' and
Office Development Permit con-
trols. and in the local one of
7nnine reculations: and valua-
tions nf i mainly vacant! inner
city sites.

The background to decisions
nn these will inriude what appear
to be iwo shifts in present
Government thinking. One is

that encouraging employment
hock into the cities, or at least
tr> ing to arrest the decline in
manufacturing industry there, is

considered to he as important a
clue to savins these areas as
housing nr education initiatives.

This raises a cart or horse

question about the oddity of

high unemployment it* areas
which manufacturers are quit-

ting because of a shortage of

labour. Would skilled workers
return if they were convinced

the right housing were available,

or if they were convinced . the

jobs would- survive in such
areas or if their employers were
convinced training schemes
would improve labour standards?

The thinking appears to be

that, where adequate Industrial

land is available in the inner
cities, a two-pronged attack is

necessary. Encouraging industry

to stay will prove the cheaper
of tbe prongs, even if it includes
the Birmingham study sug-

gestion of a subsidy on all new
Jobs in the manufacturing sector
within inner cities. (The sug-
gestion is that this would be paid
in the job's first year at a
declared rate and over the next
Six to nine at a tapering rate.
The declared rate for new jobs
would be graduated annually by
central government in reaction
to the unemployment level

nationally and the regional
level.)

Lack of

co-ordination

The other shift in approach is

contained in Mr. Freeson*s
phrase that future initiatives

on the inner cities must be part

af the “ main programmes of
government expenditure." no
longer a subject for odd projects

and marginal grants. This encom-
passes tbe thought that previous
initiatives have lacked a joint

approach. The Liverpool study,

the most critical of central

government's role, notes that.
14 until very4 recently, depart-

ments have pursneS Tapparentiy

independent policies./;Some have
operated m the inaer areas

through special projects (Depart-

ment of Education and Science,
Home Office); through social

policies (Department of Health
and Social Security); 'or through
concern with housing' and low1

government finance (Department
of the Environment). But for

two key departments (Industry
and Employment) the inner area
perspective has been missing.**

There is already a Special
Cabinet Committee* set up by
the Prime Minister- under Mr.
Shore to try to ensure inter-

departmental cu-ordination. But
the implication must be that

there will also be a greater

central government direction to

inner urban policy. The extent

of central government interven-
tion in local government policies

is one of the main areas of

doubt, and the Liverpool. Bir-

mingham and London studies all

have suggestions to make. Some
of them axe pretty convoluted,
as in the Birmingham suggestion

of a local “industrial task
force " to pursue pnssible

employers and arrange advance
factories and which would be
autonomous under , tbe direction

of either the Department of

Industry, the county or district

authorities as appropriate, but
which would anyway hand over

“on-going programmes at the

first opportunity " to full metro-

politan county or district

authority control.

However the balance between
local and national government
control is swung, it is clear that

Mr. Callaghan's team has decided
that the inner cities are. how-
ever tough a problem, worth a

little more than a political

slogan. Here, among the roughly
4m. Inhabitants' of - the inner
areas of London. Glasgow. Tyne-
Weir. West Yorkshire, Greater
Manchester, Merseyside and
West Midlands (a fourteenth of.

tbe country’s population but an
eighth of irs unskilled workers,

a fifth of its families living in

some form of housing stress and

a third of its New Common-
wealth immigrants) can be boxed

up much of the genuine -problem

of poverty and deprivation In

Britain. These are tbe vandalised

poverty traps- where the night-

mare of the American inner
cities looms.
To try, for the first time, to

isolate the problem and find a
package solution appears, though
the areas are aU solid Labour
boroughs anyway, a worthy
political cause. These are the
implications for the property
industry.

First, the possible competition
to industrial developers from
local or national government
agencies. All three studies
advocate advance factory build-

ing in some form, and while it

is not always spelled out, the

assumption ' seems to be that
sucb factories would have to be
built from public funds.

Developers might

be tempted.

Possibly this assumption does
ot take in recent factors in the
property market. While. private
sector developers will not want
to be pushed into investing in

industrial premises where there
is little evidence of demand, the
funding possibilities open to
developers in anything like suit-
able locations bave improved
considerably in [be last year.
Pension funds and insurance
companies have been pre-
funding speculative industrial
schemes, or developing- them-
selves, in the manner they once
backed office blocks. Building
companies with cash balances
are keen to go into partnership
with developers on industrial
schemes. The visibility sums on
projected schemes can take com-
fort from the fact that at least

some of tbe institutions bave
gone along with the idea that
the traditional yield gap between
industrials and shops or offices

should be narrowed.
In sbort the public authori-

ties may underestimate the
extent to which industrial de-

The Financial Times Friday Jaifaaiy
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S3Csq ft ofnew prestige offices

next to Ca&edral Precincts
In a prime location at the meeting-point of Peterborough's

busiest shopping streets, yet overlooking the quiet Precincts of

an 800 year old Norman Cathedral. Midgate House offers a
splendid working environment at a fraction of the cost of a
similar building in London.

K=a 3 c
tf wHyC-srpeted- 1

MWtndk Ufts-linted ilass
Extremely stable local workforce. Housing guaranteed for your
existing staff.

5?Ss«f
ifkj'ttniS

ttn3'6
j?!(iwi

or write

-

Peterborough Development Corporation

PO Box 3 Touthill Close City Road
Peterborough PEI 1UJ

Well fitted distinctive
modern manufacturing complex

Eaiistxees Industrial Estate,

Corby, Northants.

124,000 Sq.Ft. approx.
On nearly 12 Acres. Present rentonly

39p per Sq.Ft.
14 year rent reviews?Long lease for sale. Substantial room for ex$»ansion.

s
'

.
' V’- X-7 p7'?'! '

/ Corby Development Corporation,
' '

9 Queen s Sq.,Corbv.

- / Tel: Corby (053 66) 3535. J

Estate Agents: Chamberlain&Willows, . .

23 Moorgate, London EC2R6AX 016388001

WARRINGTON /
Ij^onlingM6 IVIotorway] '/

FACTORIES C
&WAKENOUSIS
BLETCHLEYv MJ fton Keynes
86700 sq. ft. Factory and Offices

rOR SALE or Might consider Leasing

38^50 sq.fr. v
on4acre
; site/./

For Sale
or to Let

1

Single Storey Factory/Distribution Premises
DunlopHeywood&Co.
Chartered Surwrycrs
SCLDeaosgae.

IfewTewni
Warrington Development Corporation

PO Box 49 Warrington
TeEephona (0926) 51 144

TO LET
3,600 sq. ft.

Entire Floor

Modem Building

EMPIRE HOUSE,

CHISWICK m
Amenities Include:

2 AUTOMATIC LIFTS

CAR PARKING
CENTRAL HEATING
PARTITIONS, Etc.

Ref: P.F.L.

TO LET
9,780 sq. ft.

Entire Floor -

Modem Building

BOLUS PARK,

FINCHLEY N3

(Close to Finchley Central

& West Finchley Stations)

Amenities include:

it AUTOMATIC LIFT

* CENTRAL HEATING

* CAR PARKING, Etc.

Ref; P.F.L.

FOR SALE
Freehold Office &

Residential Development
Site

FQLGATE STREET, El

With planning permisjion

fer;

6,500 SQ. FT. OF OFFICES
& 9 SELF-CONTAINED

FLATS
Suitable for owner occupation

,

cr investment.

Ref: M S.5.

TO LET
3,100 sq. ft-

Self-contained Office Floor

RE6EHT STSEET, W1
(Close Oxford Circus

Station)

* LIFT
*- CENTRAL HEATING
^ PARTITIONS
* DOUGLE GLAZING. Etc

Ref: MSB.

Keith Cardale,
Groves&Co.

. CtmcirtSKUitn

TO LET
830C-I7.6GG sq. ft.

Modern Offices

MERIT HOUSE,

EBGWARE ROAD, HW9
Comprising entire 6th &

7th floors

Amenities Include:

* 4 AUTOMATIC L1FT5

A- CENTRAL HEATING
PARTITIONS

it AMPLE CAR PARKING
it COMMISSIONAIRE, Etc

for full terms apply:

Ref: P.F.L.

FOR SALE
5,400 sq. t.

Freehold Headquarters

Building

35 NORTHAMPTON SQ.,

EC1

IDEALLY SUITABLE FOR A
PROFESSIONAL INSTITUTE.

Ref: MSB.

Lease to be Assigned Apply: Box T4496
Financial Times, 10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

Jj Norib Dudley Street,

O'reivenor Square Wt V2AQ
Trit 01-W96604 .

Museum of London
London Wall EC2
8,885 sq ft approx
Air-conditioned offices

To be let

Debenbam Tewson
& Chinnocks
•ChafiOred Surv‘.,v-> <v ,

BqncVofl Pniemotfe; So
London CC4P -itT

01-2361520 i elr.K 3S3749

FOR SALE

SUTT0H COLBFIELB

Nr. Sirraiflgham

} 68 Freehold ground
- rents secured on

modern maisonehes

Apply tor
J. p . Ambrose FRICS.
Estate Surveyor & Manager.

.
‘.British- Rail Property. Board,
Stanier House,

• Birmingham B1 iTG,

Oil Terminal
Humberside

(Saltend)

35 Acres with Buildings, Tankage
(170,000 Product tons). Road,

Rail and Water Feeding,
Loading Facilities, etc.

r'i- ..

• '
. -v ;
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A>G^di6c^ Offices

'

.
* T-l l. I axed@f ft•

• to Let • 1 1 Modern Self-containec

pii

^.^WOOMON

£s£2i t*
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SCOTLAND -'-V

.
PRlHlLO.^

FOlt LEASE ., .y
.'*

’

r
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EDINBURGH
Approximately 35,000 squareyEeet

IMPOSING GEORGIAN BUILDING
being completely restored

City centre location. Adjacent principal

government offices and proposed Scottish

Assembly. Available Spring, 1978

^ INVERNESS
Town centra Units from 600,to 10,000 square feet

available. Ne.w high quality building.

... Completion March, 1977

Central overlooking river. Approximately

35,000 square feet New building. Ori-site car

parking. Available Summer, 1978

. . Apply to:
’

ftlACARimJR, STEWARTAND ORR
€ Wemyss Place

;

Edinburgh V V

Tel: 031-225 3366 ' *.

Clive House, Windsor
Magnificently reconstructed
period office building providing

8,255 sq ft approx.

Tabelet

f’S ! 3- ?
! LtK-

Debenbam Tewson
& Chinnocks

Bancroft- House Paternoster Scjuare

.

LoiKion
;

EC4P 4"ET V.^

01 -2361520 Telex SS3749-.; •

Frankfurt Hamburg Bahrain
Dubai Toronto Mew York Sydney

i
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE

i
APPROXIMATELY 3^)00 SQ. FT.

FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED SITUATED IN
S0JL1HULL. WEST MIDLANDS

ionbie Biased, excellent loOcr. facilities. ah artd reception. carpeted, car parWnp.
diluted in well laid am small industrial - state ten- minutes ' from National

%
.

' Mhih titrm Centre, nlnwrt »n»t Birin inshatn Interna fteaal Scatter ,
Ftfft minutes

~
• ^KS, Sit. MS easy, reach. _ Shot? or medium term 1 lease aerafloble.

_

h Apply Managing Director’s Seeretary: 021-?05 7601

Short stay tenants welcomed with low rents.

Tower House — A promSnem office building off the Srrand. Up to

44,000 sq, ft. is now available- for letting either os whole or in units

of about 5J300 sq. ft. A short lease at a low rent is offered, although

lettings of substantial areas, on o long lease will be considered.

Rill details available from:-

103 Mount Street

LondonW1Y6AS
Telephone-01-493 604a
Telex; 23853.V T Chartered Surwyors

International Real Estate Consutenia

Immediately accessible to Piccadilly Underground Line

18,990 sq.ft.To Be Let
Available For Early Occupation
All modern amenities including abundant car parking

Sole Letting Agents:

103 Mount Street.

#fteMOMSWSBB?
'•‘-r’ - Chartered Surveyors Telex: 23853.

office concept...
Sixty-OneBrookStreet,

Mayfair,LondonWl

•restyled tothehigheststandards
16,000sqft of exceptional

office accommodationtobelet

;v7

detfaaiefl^Sriaers^ %

FOR SALE

THE EXTENSIVE LAND AND BUILDINGS OF
JOHN WATSON’S SCHOOL

EDINBURGH

AnthonyLipton&Co

38 Curzon Street, London WTY SAL.
Telephone: 01-491 2700.

Ilillier Parker
Mnj- 11 Rnnii-n

77 Grosverio r Street London W1A2BT.
Telephone:01-629 7666.

! INDUSTRIAL AND BUSINE55
! PROPERTY
I APPEARS EVERY FRIDAY

A • . !' *. JP'-l’ " *
" •

- t' . . .• •.

- .•:<* . ...

_

:
: .

TOTAL SITE AREA APPROXIMATELY 12.25 ACRES
SITUATED APPROXIMATELY 1 MILE WEST OF THE CITY CENTRE

The main building offers a net area af approximately 27.0C0 sq. ft. on three floors. Included

in the grounds are the former head master's house, staff accommodation, primary school and
two lodges.

Suitable for conversion to offices or other institutional purposes. Extensive ground for

development.
Available as a whole or in separate lots.

For further details apply:

71 HANOVER STREET. EDINBURGH. EH2 1EF. Tel: 031*225 6533

E

As a whole or in part

Air-conditioned Offices with

31,000 sq.ft, storage/light

industrial space

Part possession now, part

late 1977

Write Box T.4498, Financial Times,

10 Cannon Street, EC4P4BY.

|

Offices

W1 7,200 sq.ft. @ £32,400 p.a. -

W1 5,900 sq.ft. @ £36,500 p.a.

W1 3,400 sq.ft. @ £23,500 p.a.

W1 2,500 sq.ft. @ £13,500 p.a.

W1 1,500 sq.ft. @ £11,000 p.a.

SW1 800 sq.ft, @ £ 3,250 p.a.

SW1 700 sq.ft. @ £ 7,S50 p.a.

WC1 2,250 sq.ft. @ £16,500 p.a.

WC1 780 sq.ft. ® £ 4.300 p.a.

EC4 8,400 sq.ft. @ £56,000 p.a.

EC3 14,000 sq.ft. @ £70,000 p.a.

EC3 4,600 sq.ft. @ £40,000 p.a.

WC2 1,700 sq.ft. @ £ 8,750 p.a.

FREEHOLD FOR SALE
approx. 10,500 sq. ft.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE
A FIRST-CLASS MODERN FREEHOLD BUILDING

WITH VACANT POSSESSION
SHOP/SHOWRCOM/OFFICE5 AND

PART RESIDENTIAL USE IF REQUIRED

O.D.P. REQ
30-40,000 :

I

:

®

• fiim Group Limrtan

ST. ALBANS ROAD PrimeAirConditioned

Ht®» Unit Ite Let

FRONTAGE 50'

DEPTH 100'

GROUND FLOOR 4,100 sq ft nett

LOWER GROUND 3,130 sq ft

TOTAL 7,230 sq ft

SOLE AGENTS

WAREHOUSE /INDUSTRIAL UNITS

FROM 1 0.000 / 160,000 SQ. FT BUILT

TO TENANTS SPECIFICATIONS

Further Details from:—

THE HUNTING GATE GROUP
P.O. BOX 4444

HITCHIN HERTS. HITCH IN (0462) 4444

C r\JWAV REUP

Healey & Baker
a. St. Georjw Street. Hanorer Square,

l^nflun wiR see

01 629 9292

Jordon
Qudson.m
M7, The Parade. lYaiford, Hens.

92-39711

W. . . - , ,
• • • >^T

r '"~

’

1 ' T:.T “

Ui f- wi 2~.
,
s :-* \r

mm i

DEVELOPMENT CLIENTS SEEK AN OFFICE USER
WITH THE BENEFIT OF AN OFFICE

DEVELOPMENT PERMIT FOR THE CONSTRUCTION
OF A NEW SELF-CONTAINED HEADQUARTER5

BUILDING.

THE OCCUPIER WILL HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY
TO LEASE OR PURCHA5E THE COMPLETED

DEVELOPMENT.

(*% fi
53®© ss E®y «Ss a <s sr

\
Established1820inLondon

29 SC.George Street, Hanover Square,
LondonW1A 33G 01-529 9232

CITY OF LONDON 113 OLD BROAD STREET LONDON EC2N IAR
ASSOCIATED OFFICES PARIS BRUSSELS AMSTERDAM & JERSEY

Craigs CourtHouse

25Whitehall,LondonSWl
Entire Building Comprising

Approx 12,500 Square Feet

Of Modernised Office Space

ID BE LET
on a full repairing & insuring lease

Further information and terms

may be obtained, from; The ChiefSurveyor,

The CityofLondon Real PropertyCa Lta,

Vincula House. 29/31 Tower Place.

London EC3R oBP Telephone: 01-623 3123

Small suites of varying sizes also
available in:

Trafalgar Sq.andVictoria St.
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12.14 ACRES (4.9127 ho)

RESIDENTIAL BUILDING LAND
Court Road

LondonWl

DONCASTER, South Yorkshire

Freehold for sale by tender (Feb. 4th }. Excellent

level site in popular medium priced residential area,

with planning permission for 102 dwellings. Layout,

external appearance and access approved. Site has

surrounding surface roads with main sewers and

includes a 2.SO acre wooded amenity area. Con-

venient location near Doncaster at Cantley Manor,
Cantley and close to Ml

8

v . ,. £
•.

'•' :>v£ ;

Tobei^ f
"

'

•

'

Full details and tender forms from

IVbeuliam Icuson

& .( (linruk k"
:-:V .

- -

»fTf«
-r

: 5%: iMik’&x?

'0- '|fr •

On tha instructions of

Du Pont (UK) Limited

WARRINGTON
Oa instructions rrom Lancaster City Council

A Vrrv Prominent

LEISURE CENTRE

HEYSHAM HEAD
MORECAMBE LANCS

26 ACRE SITE WITH VAST POTENTIAL
Present facilities include:

32 brick built holiday chalets

Childrens Zoo
Internationally Renowned Aviary
Kart Racing Circuit

Licensed Bar Complex
Restaurants
Simulated “Old English" Village
Amusement Grounds

Operator* nrf invited lr» make* nffers nn a Rental Basis
fnr the enhre Centre. Coinnletion required before start

of forthcoming holiday season.

Full Del3ils. Orders tn View etc. from:

Modem single storey warehouse
of 242,420 sq. ft. to let.

Excallert loading faciliiies,

sprinkler system and frontage to

the Manchester Ship Canal.

Three miles from M6 access.

Montagu Evans& Son
Chartered Surveyors

Awdry House 11 Klngswajr London WC2B 6YE
01-836 6361

King&Co Televirion House. Mount St.
Manchester M2 5 NT.
Te> 061-832 4B6S

Chartered Sun ever

Tele* 66795?
London Leeds Brussels

JOHN D.WOOD
2a berkeley Square Lund on WlX UAL.

Tel: 01-629 9050. Ref: ASB

PRESTIGE ACCOMMODATION TO BE LET IN

A SUPERB NEW OFFICE BUILDING

REFUGE ASSURANGE HOUSE

8 CAVENDISH SQUARE, W.l
OFFICES

OR SHOWROOMS
2,000 SQ. FT.

Nominal Premium for Lease & Fixtures & Fittings

All Amenities

1,006 Sq. Ft. to 6,187 sq. ft.

AVAILABLE NOW
tIt Car Parking Passenoer Llfr

BRADSHAW

GOOD TRADING POSITION

SHOP/SHOWROOM BUILDING
5,360 SQ. FT.

FREEHOLD FOR SALE
VACANT POSSESSION

& CO.
Gartered Surveyors,

V, UPPER GEORGS STREET.
LUTON. BEOS. LUi 2RE
Telephone; LUTOM 29121/3

u - . . . ....
ST. •AMES'S STREET.
LONDON 5W1 01-491 <141
TP.PV 74? tn

Farehrother Ellis & Co.
29 Fleet Street London EC4 1AL
Telephone : Of -353 9344

Freehold Residential

Investment For Sale .

“FORDWYCH COURT” /
Shoot-up Hill, London, NW2.

A purpose built block of39 flats.

19 FLATS WITH VACANT POSSESSION
Remainder let and producing a current gross income
of £20,000 p.a. Offers are invited iortne Freehold.

f*jHderails mom Joint Agents

CITY OF BELFAST

Highly Important Sale of

City Centre

Investment Property

CASTLE LANEWCASTLE ARCADE
with :< present uross rental of Llfl.nofl p.a. le.n.'es

prev.de for Revision* and rent increase.?

full pnrtiritbir.’i un rcnitC'H

Brown, McConnell & Co.,
Estate Agents,

Jl, Rosemary Street, BELFAST.
Telephone: 20634 & 2667.1

EAST MOLESEY
SURREY
Modem S/S Warehouse

24,500 Sq. Ft.

Good location and amenities

!BKBS9EnnSHBlBHBBK ‘XYV'ScfVTI-tXl I

2 Duncan Terrace. Cily fload. London HI 8BZ.
TfeL OI-27S 6351 also a’. Manchester and Overseas

Ground floor

(5 minutes walk)

New Air-Conditioned Building

3,000 sq. ft. OFFICES

with first floor offices

8,500 sq. ft.
may divide

CITY BORDERS
TO BE LET

RENT £6.34 PER SQ. FT. RATES £L40 PER SQ. FT.
V- •: JV.IO" Ke« Le-^IO s*;. !L«* »« .<1 «j* uw

RdbcriyGutts
64. Cannon Street

London EC4N 6AD
Tel: 01-236 4606

r\ 1 * T' Chjnmd 5nrveyo-i

Debennam Tewson H°^
aP* tcrnoitor 5qusr»

&Chinnocks kt?XJgjtU

FLAT DEVELOPMENT SEA FRONT
WORTHING
WEST SUSSEX

18 FLATS COMPLETED TO SHELL STAGE
LONG LEASE FOR SALE

Stiles Horton Ledger

From Monday the 1 7th of-January
our Estates Department
is at new offices:

18 CHAPEL ROAD WORTHING
TEL WORTHING {0903) 37992

Fitzroy House,
355 Euston Road,
London NWI 3AG
Tel: 01-388 3211

V^hse.Wk/shps.
with Sh/rm.

and Offices
34^00sq.ft
onl-2acres

SOUTHAMPTON
mmn warehouse
Millbrook Industrial Estate

"

SQ. 10.000 FT.

TO BE LET—ONLY £1 SQ.- FT.

fOXiSOHS ^S!Sm

LANlFpJ

20,677sq.metresofresidential
commercial land atKowloonBay
HongKongon8 Mareh1977.

tjr i-:

-

By order of The Amov Canning
Corporation (Hong Kong) Limited,

a

superb residential/commercial

development site of 222,560 sq ft.

(20.677 sq. metres) will be offered

FOR SALE in Hong Kong by public

auction, at 3.00 p.m. Tuesday, 8th

March 1977 tn the Grand Ballroom of

The Hongkong Hilton. Auctioneers'.

Asian Appraisal Hongkong Limited.

Fia^h^infbrniation

Site
The site is located at Kowloon Bay.

hear the junction of Ngau Tau Kok
Hoad and KwunTong Road, Kowloon.

Much of the site’s attractiveness

stems from its fortunate position. The
Kwun Tong Road is the arterial higfiway

connecting the intensely developed
sections of the Kowloon peninsula with
the thriving industrial 'new town’ of

Kwun Tong and Yau Tong.

Thus, the site lies at a natural focal

point for much of the new residential

development and road re-routing in the

area which has become necessary with

the rapid development of Kwun Tong
and Yau Tong. It is considered that

residential and supporting commercial

.

development would be appropriate tor

.

the site.

• Interested parties are mv:ted to
apply to any of the following addresses

for a brochure- describing the site.
.

*' -

Theatteniidn'of intending
purchaser;' is speeif icaHy drawn to the

tact that the1

Auctioneer will not
<°ntertaih any questions whatsoever
immediately prior to.rtie sale.

Purchasersshould .ensure that they have
made all of their enqui ties beforehand.

Furtherinformation 'may be
obtained directlyfrom:

Mv A i. DIxdn A.R.I C.S.
The China Engineers (Holdings)
Limited "•*: •

Property Department
7rh Ro.or.CMA Building
64-65 Connaught-Road Centra!.H IL

- Teleohone. 54^377 Tele' 751 39
.

or The China fcngiaeers (Holdings!
'

Limited throu^i any Of the I'oMcwing:

HONG KON&
Asian Apprafeij Hongkong Limited
Suite llt^; Hfang-Chong Budding
5 Oueen's Road Gentraf, H.K.
Telephons: 5-25838770
Cable: Valuers.Hongkong

INDONESIA'" %
Asian Appraisal Indonesia Limited
6th Floor, Wwia Nusanrara Bldg.
Jalan M.H. Thamrin No. 59
Jakarta Pusat.

1 •.

ilepnone: 561 ;1T/S621 1.56311
Cable: Valuers Jakarta Pus sr

• -••••-. •••

.
•

• •

MALAYSIA r-V-S?5*'S?J

Asian Appraisal (MaJayna)

.12A Floor, Bangunan ' FUipedrt^^:^*.-.

jalan.Raja Chilian
‘

’-'y-'r

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia . .

"

-Telephone: 2S0686/S / ,
,

Cab'-e: Valuers Kuala Lumitw

PHILIPPINES (Mamia. CdjiiK
Aslan Appraisal Company, toe.

;

Suite 3CW. Stersmar. Building -

Buendia Avenue oor.

Makati, Rirai.
’

Telephone: SSB30 1^5 •
-
!
-V

Cflhle- Valuers Manila ‘ • ‘- -- v -

Cable: Valuers Manila ‘ •

Singapore
Asian Appraisal Company Pt<L

Suite 704. 7th Floor, Suprwiw
Penang Rosd, Singapore 9

’

Telephone: 329235/7. 30420 K t*.

Cable- Valuers Sirgapore-

THAILAND .

'

.

:
.X

Asian Appraisal Thailand
V;‘i

^
Sth. Floor, Boonm:

tr Building a
. 13S Silom Road. Bangkok^. . v:. i’ "-'Mv

i

Telephone: 233-2979.234009*'
Cab! e: Valuers. Bangkok : V

.BIAS
:ppRAiSfliv

.L GROUP- ‘
--

:• c.-vX’:'*.

rr
-

FOR SALE
In the quiet and attractive agricultural region of the

GERMAN FEDERAL REPUBLIC/LOWER BAVARIA
approx. 450 ha

.

STAMFORD CONNECTICUT
il^unny

.

Mock
. of IN

.
.apai uittim .

built 1972, lull, kc and in aupub
location ovcrtookliiB Long Island Sound.'.
Self liquidating- mortgage' 'of '53.9m.'
at 7.S por cant, 20 yean, to run.
For salo at SI.6a. over exifting
mortgage thowmg return' of ow B
per tent. Compkn tax shelteri .

Write Box T.4499. Financial Times.
10. Gannon Street. £C4F 4BY.

|

CYPRUS. Near sea and lowns. OMn'
I iODSM.- vuias.

. land, iron fi.
Theomari* Ltd.". Valteiiiou. Lunsi

SHOPS AND
OFFICES

l forest, $ agricultural

FACTORIES AND
WAREHOUSES

The present owner is seeking a buyer whose passions
are hunting and wildlife and will therefore appreciate
this hunting paradise. The hew owner will take over
a small number of young personnel who have been
managing this property sensibly and successfully.
The buildings include a store "for the modern tools
and equipment and a new dwelling and adminis-
tration building for the reliable married" couple in
charge.

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES I

There is no cattle breeding.

Seriously interested parties who see in this propertv
a long-term sensible investment and who wish to
combine business with pleasure please contact the
personal trustee of the present owner:

Heim Wilhelm R. Muller

Kunnekestr. 5 B
4800 Bielefeld 14

Telephone: FRG 0521/445520

The base for negotiation is DM 10.8m, or the
corresponding amount in Swiss Francs.
The vendor requires absolute confidence and this
will be granted also to interestedrparties.

FOR INVESTMENT DEVON. FREEHOLD. Modern cin,„_
SUtlon/Gar.ifiD Is? to Nation*! CeS?LMW* to 1 9BE at IlSoo '

15% FREEHOLD

INVESTMENTS

ttianisNras,

Open used Car Corner

Site - Plus brick

Freehold Workshop
Main All-E 15

Producing £4,500 per
Annum

21 Lease from 1969

7 Year reviews

£30,000 Freehold

FORRARD
INVESTMENTS LTD.

4 Stock Road
BiUericay, Essex

EXCELLENT FREEHOLD factory Inwwi. !ment tor ule. 2S-vr. F.r. ,e^e i
revlow,. Good covenant. Income E6 aon !

ner annum. Prtee" £46.000. Teteohan..JOHN H. JAMES 4 coSEkHY
j- Harpenden 64201.

W.l. MOOBUI FreeboW once InveHment i
>

Let to major public company. Present
I vteld S.3 per cent, reversion emir 107a
j

Price Et.0OO.OOO. Write Bax T4504
I

Tlr««- 10. Cannon ktre-."EC4P 4BV.
=»ww.

FACTORIES AND
WAREHOUSES

WANDSWORTH, SW1S
Modem single storey factory
with prestige office block
20.3711 s.f.

FOR SALE «r*TO LET
STRATFORD, El

5

Attractive refurbished
factory units
7,800 to 78.000 sJ.
TO LET

CATFORD, SE6
Modem and refurbished
factory units, mainly s.s.

10,000 to 78.000 s.f.
*

TO LET or FOR SALE
EDMONTON. NI7
Smgfe storey factory . .

with, two storey office block
"

•19.000 s.f.

FOR- SALE or TO. LET
EDMONTON. N15

. , Modem single storey "disc*

depot with office block
,12,000 s.f.

LEASE FOR SALE or TO LET
COLNBROOK, BERKS.

Attractive' modem factory,
and office"property

'

- 47v500 s.f.

.
LONG LEASE FOR SALE

: orTP LET

WARRINGTON, CHESHIRE .

;".New single storey warehouse
in small .private development

'

24:250 *.f.

-TO LET.

NORMANTON. W. YORKS.
. Last, remaining unit on

.
"small private development
4,035 Sif;'-. - -
TO LET

LEICESTER :

Various factory/office bldgs. •

all dose to city centre

8,000 to .1 50X00 s.f:
• •

FOR SALE or TO LET-

EVt. SUFFOLK
Factory, :warehouse, offices,

. and canteen .on .70 acres
"262,000 s.f. for in parts)

: FOR SALE .: -

v •
•

; ^ .
•- -

1

. . PRESTIGE
MODERN OFFICES

TO LET

sq. 5,075 ft

TFTTITI
PRESTIGE AIR. CONDITION®

OFFICES
8,000 sq.ft

TO LET
;

Apptfi

EMMITT RATHBONE
COMMERCIAL

Staines 51U6/S94TT

ef Owen
Tel: 04

FACTORY AND
OFFICES
N.W.10.

•farifaH\ictalls apply!—

BALING.
. 1

• Modern
:

veer lea
amenities
rjnj EDV|

HIGH yvyc
emce boi

£TREVOR

5,000 SQ. FT.

OF
SUPERMARKET

Le^l .c&S

a General
FULLER
PEi^R

V BirmingC*. ta. Z
tnynJ® 3,<L s'.^ lc t TnwiriOB- ever i

41 »iiwi leue

WR. 'K.'feJBre isafes 1 ?
fFE“ ov““

twr wuJie loot or wauid im I®- Write Sen t.4501, financial Times,
' ,0* Cto“» *"«• K4P wt.

ananci^i 0003rtun.lv ot /^fflrcora'Jpn- ' —
1

• ’'•v 1

1

- rinan^nw r im
10. Comma Street. EC4P 467.

I
anancUl ooo3Hun.iv ol «uarcoraUP«-

;

» .. —— .
1 .Jf

;
6K. Apply 05* NO- T.450S. ]

.

Times. 13. Cjrnon SteeM. KiP ASV. WALSAVA—-rr#etra)a vuvenoiKv inw^. 1

1 RADY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUVATlCH «lWk Wmgjnv. tenant. £5.000 I

UrtMeon Seveneak4 and MaMsteM. *>*- - p ' ie* ODD Ctotallj from 1

1 cine M20 and M2S—-i 0 ft Joan Brr* A tens. II. Warrior Sauare. <

»'« lOOTD %a »im «ad St. t«HMuds-wv*m. Tel. Hastlnm;
4IPDIO wrlclna Tel. O903 SSJAW. - f0424l 430312. •

I

40,000 sq ft approx,
in Prime Location.

'Re-furbished to agreed
specification

New Lease offered at'
commencing rental of

£35.000.

For further details
apply Box T.4495,

Financial Times, 10.
Cannon Street,
EC4P4BY.

Principals only please.-

SS' Grbsvenor Struct
"

:
London WlX ODD

&0fe629^t51

: ‘is

oWcv bui
.centra. 1

-.ring eow
BUBUN. a

. ntnl.iKB
. HKhange.

Approx.
Wdte-lq

! . Cfamoa SMODERM SI
approx. AThims,

!

sr..jA*««
NT.' Matter
mmrtm,
27. ADmu
4931607

EAST ACJON -

-Factory -For 5ai«
Ooso'-w WbbUi Avenue IA40) «6
bM ttod gndarsround.

. One flapr 4,000
ffc ;-ftH!iory:.PJ0* WOO' ft,- dJAau and
4,000. ft. open yard (farther boiMing.

1036 «
£HM?;FV anflom; - without review.
Pric*. £67.000 or .'night let,

A- Emp«fion Limited,
*'

inbudM Part
:

v •’^VE6hdOBi.'~5W1g ' SftfT
- • •

!

WATKORg^i V4J00 ag. v, "lactmv' ti.k '-.

Hunsok^

-i ‘.THE

r ESTATE AGENT*
’ r

:

"

.

piiserb^v
wni A^EAR^T^ W«

NEXFRIpA^T

La -

I W«^eJD 3971}TTZ nUlW
».7'l

"
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IFLATION ACCOUNTING

Why Morpeth should

he simplified quickly

f.n f

....

v^"T®

r-.7

- -V

. DOUGLAS MORPETH'S
unittee on curreftt cost

Hinting has done an excel-

: job in producing its ex-

are draft on the subject in

severely limited time it was
> for its completion, its

roval by the Accounting
idards Committee and its

iication at the beginning of
month.

initial reaction to the

osure draft (.known as ED
is that the standard it pro-

es is far too. long and much
complex. It also leaves a

ber of questions un-

wered. in ' particular the

.tment of monetary items
1 the definition of distribut-

i profits, both of which are

to the discretion, of the

ctors. What is the sub-

ce of the business and
tber it should be main-
ed in money or real terms
ft undecided.
.'erscas operations are
jly dismissed by saving
lere a branch or subsidiary

lot produce current cost

>unts the bead office or bold-

company should adjust its

Drical cost accounts to a

. basis and then translate.**
1

it a naive statement to

e. and one which can only
to the assumption that

fical experience- of the
[ties of the situation is iack-

:ie current purchasing
-er method has not been

.’ •-‘pted for management pur-

, *l-s because it uses costs
" sted by one general index,

•ent cost accounting (CCA)
'

• use both costs and values
wbat has to take1 place be-

CCA is - accepted is the

oination of the subjective

re of the values to be used,

e of the proposals can be
ified as theoretically correct

,
practicable. For others.

Yetical merit involves prac-
’ difficulties, not only in the

faraent of values but in the

plexity of accounting

~jes and in the resulting

purity of their effects in

unting statements.
.

- the ease of assets one of
“ iptions for a balance-sheet

ation of plant and

BY P. J. CUSIIS

machinery is to estimate the

current cost of modern equi-

valent assets, which assumes an
ability to predict the future in

detail.. Is it sensibJe.to make a

further alteration to balance
sheet values in addition to that

for the effects of inflation be-

cause of the possible ’ replace-
ment of existing plant by more
modem plant at some future
date ? Are the auditors to " re-

view ” the predictions made ?

Mast Industrial companies have
sophisticated capital • project

appraisal procedures tjut how
often do they come out.exaetly
right ?—yet these .

’are the

techniques which would be used
to arrive at balance sheet
values and depreciation charges
in' the profit and loss account.

Indices

\[. !

In order to prompt? con-

sistency and avoid manipula-

tion the standard should make
the use of authorised 7 external

price indices compulsory .for all

valuations of plant and
machinery. Provided authorised

indices are used the extent of

unavoidable appropriations

will be within bounds.' com-

panies are free to choose from

a range of methods of ^estimat-

ing value the extent, .of the

approximations will have no

limit.
• '

:H~ .

In the case of stock& the pro-

posals correctly allow for^those

value changes, which' 'result

from stockholding as
,

a
J

-;p.bnnal

business activity, to.be.induded

in operating profits.. ., - Where
there-is.no mixture of activities,

for instance where
_
a company

is concerned only in pMnmodity
dealing or in long-term' in-
struction contracts, the distinc-

tion between operating, profits

and revaluation Surpluses is

clear. In other cases, differences

of opinion can properly; exist,

and there -will be great scope
for manipulation.

The problems of CCA will

be .difficult enough for.-indi-

vi’dual- . companies.- but - for

groups ;.of .
companies. -and ' par-

ticular^-. those with overseas
subsidiaries and . associated

companies, the complexities
will be compounded. Overseas
managements will have to be
convinced of the purpose of the
changes, and so will iocui
auditors. In many countries
there will be an insufficient

range of indices available for
revaluations.
The draft standard recog-

nises that there are a number
of areas where modification in
the light of experience will
almost certainly be required. A
few aspects of the mechanics of
current cost accounting have
been, mentioned above and
there are many others which
need discussion. What is more
important is whether CCA will

meet the requirements of
managers and other users of
accounts and this will not be
apparent until some years' prac-
tical experience has been
gained. In these circumstances
is it wise to introduce the stan-

dard into the books of account
as a complete package and with-

out adequate trial ? Is it wise
to abandon the firm base which,
in spire of their shortcomings,
historic cost accounts do
proride 7

On the other hand, a workable
method of arriving at inflaiion-

adjusted profits must he intro-

duced quickly. The accounting
profession has already spent too

many years debating technicali-

ties while the dangers of over-

distribution and over-taxation of
profits have multiplied.

Tile essentia] adjustments for

inflation could be brought into
accounts and - shown to be
derived from verified historic

costs. This could be achieved by
limiting initial requirements to

a profit and loss account which
incorporated index-adjusted
depreciation charges and costs
or sales adjusted for stock

appreciation. This would pro-

vide a suitable indication of the
earning power of a business and
of profit available for distribu-

tion. '( Companies alive to the
situation will already be pro-

ducing internal accounts on
these or similar lines.) Its cal-

culation and verification would
lie relatively easy and the
avoidance of many' of the pro-

posed subjective values, would

Mr. P. J.
Custis, who is director of finance in Guest Keen and

Neitlefolds

considerably east- the problems
of auditors and improve the
acceptability or current cost

accounts as a basis for taxation.

If an earnings slatem.-ni on
the lines suggested wa-> intro-

duced balance sheet values
would remain at historic costs.
This would meet ihe require-

ments i*f the EEC. Fourth Direc-
tive. which i? expected lo con-
tinue to stipulate that historic

•ost figures must be published
into the indefinite future.

Legal implication-, also must
be thoroughly researched and
this is of especial importance to

debenJure trustees and inter-

national groups in their rela-

tions with foreign bankers.
Equally important to inter-

national groups arc the cifi.ns

which must be made to co-

ordinate the methods of inflation

accounting under consideration
in the U.S.. Australasia and
elsewhere.

Structure
Unlike the accounting stan-

dards so far issued, the stan-

dard which is finally agreed for

inflation accounting will change
the entire structure of account-

ing and financial reporting as at

present understood. The
interests of the whole business
community, not only those of

accountants, are affected. Unless
the changes arc made at a pace
which enables all in busine^
life tn understand both the
methods being applied and their

purpose, inflation accounting
will be rejected a.- an academic
accountant's dream wnh Mule
relevance in business and the

real world.

There i
J ;:•! "ir-eT n*-.*d for

a start i * be mane .n Inflation

accounting. T.t_- approach
which is a-lv ..a ,r. this

article r*-., only a m-idtii-

cstion to ED. Is :n i-.U*rr that

historic cl: 2'.;.<j:v.s are
retained v. l.iv,: inliaTmn
accounts The iav.s arid c^i'air-

tie* eo.fif.vcl m nii- .i:c

accounts uu.-: preserved as

the foundu'ion upon which in-

flation acc.m-y; r,rc ronj'r.tci-.ri.

The otiu*r change :s

concerned v fir, the phasing
rather than lit*.- nature »>f the
procedures be ad-.ipicd. The
preamble c:.r. '.iure drati

states that pha-'n^ by sire of

company ha* 'iie-n -.r.usen ;n

preference *.
> pna.-.n- by item

:n accounts. T -,.s i? : he wrong
choice. Ail :...s:.nc irres-

pective «imu!d change io

inflation until:* .-Mi'-nliane-

ously. This is a practical pro-

position i the initial chance
is resrririut! to an adjustment
of the prorii and N- swr.urst

derived !'r:«ni historic com
accounts. Alsu it would avoid

the delay • ,n the pari of ihe

inland Revenue in changing
taxation t-‘» an inflation account-

ing basi.- whteh would be in-

volved if tiia.-i.vg were by si/e

or company O' er several years.

It is
- no: to... late to move to

phasing m CCA item by item.

In this v.a> ihe accounting
profession would nut .tnly

develop the mure complex
aspects of inflaii-m accuiinlii:?

as experience of the initial

stage is gained, bin would a!.-"

avoid the if.nluium and lots of

credibility to users of account*

which the prop'»S2ls as drafted
w.icld -eem ro ir.viic.

Michael Blanden reports how Barclays Bank i:

developing its instalment credit business

vt'HF.N Barciaye Bank decided

m i lj75 io buy full control of

Mercantile Credit, the move
represented a major change Tor

a bank which.- unlike its main
competitors. h3d previously had
only indirect interests in the
jnsialmom credit businos.-. In

Ihe 15 uionihs since October
1975 when ihe deal wont
ihruugh, the two companies
have by and large completed
The complex excrcire of integrat-

ing the new subsidiary into ihv
Barclays gr.iup.

The refill; i* that for ihe fir-t

• inie. Barclays has ns own
wholly-owned •nsialment credit

capav.ty ami i; ha*, been able to

achieve a ri-gree of rational if-a-

uon between overlapping .*cr-

v.c-.s. But at ihe same time it

pisns :» k'cp Mercantile as a

iemi-auMnonmus* unit within
the croup, in-etsng differeni
demand* and *aii.*fying a dif-

ferent market from that of Lhe
bank.

Fringe banks
The acquisition had an imme-

diate pay-off for Mercantile in

one sense at least. It took place
ai a time when the reverbera-
tions uT the fr.nae bank crisis

were having 2 serious effect on
many finance houses. Mercan-
tile iticlf had nee.-led lo call on
the help of the banking support
group headed by the Bank of
England iu ihe tune nf rather
more than fiuOm. By becoming
part of a Hearing bank group,
the in*:a Imcni credit company
was able lo dispen-e with such
sssi-:ancc and. wiih its future

8>sured. develop without the
anveiie* over the cost and
availability of funds which
afflicted other independent com-
panion. Whereas preriously the
company depended on money
market funds and credit lines

now ;p money room ha* gone,

acceptance credits have heen
run off 3nd funds are provided
b:- Barclay.?.

While there has been seme
integration of certain lypes nf

aetivi’y, the «n»up argues that

l" a large extent the expertise,

ihe market, and the outlets of

the finance house are different
front those of the bank. Tlierc-

fi»rr-. it is irij jjiat for ihe i"ic- very strong p-'-jUi'iri. Lis', year.

in lu re there are curt- ’'a-; ti-trifi-."! t:-.«:i-.:\ r Mv --

a Ivan lagis in u.-rP.ian's third Wdl•:> butite-is -.•>

lo retaining The SIurean::!e. Ti: - -'nang.* in-

approach
‘K* ma:* . '»!• cd me :

i .If-h dealer
ot:gh its own lm-al over 2Jmy u .i-u- o-jiV-.

branches and. fpr example. m>
cunnectiont rn ;he niwiur tr;:de.

However. :t is clearly neces-

sary for Mop-ant lie's ser.

tij be i rej ted as part >j[ the
whole fgr> and relai ionsb.pi

between the rn-w subsidiary and
the yr-’-up have thus Ijeen

esiablUh'.-d at a nuniher uf

let el*. Ear!/ on. Barclay*

i.'sd :;i order in carry ii tiintjgg

uiaiiii'ity -o' Ma^iorioar.';

rie.'d force ‘pis heen - -n *! .ti

O' Me ream;?.
Trie LOr.c umer finrsnee ar-r,

ho • .-. er. ,f l-o illostrat*. * t:i-

de.-rt t '

i

w a >eh ti : Barei;:--

gioup ha- V'-ljin-d ill . l.'T-e”'

i;
r i-iinip.-t:t iOti air.ong i: * .y

members. M :-:-?r!r-ar. till off'

rstabli*h>.d 1

1

-presentation on qip et personji loan* to Bar-.I.-y-

ino Mi r«.-ai\i:e Board incmJ-uv ,! t*t .Mer-.vnt.lv • ati-

ihe pro. t.-'i'e of Mr. -b»hn in oi-
o*'.d:ii.- n ••.H

fiumion. a .••n'.ral manager and
j ^g.; or> a t .i:.-i.!-. r_ !

•

di-cemr Barclays Ea-.k U.K.
Managonioni. as ivove-,-..- uli\-.' 7.,.. .

• f ' . . .

1

-

deouty ehatir.ian. Below Board 11 ;u>tit'.v*l by 1 co-**..-.

level. - na.* apnoimed t

i

{

-

a .
i-. 4 1-. :v.

coordinator* :roin a number <u ; ri
* three '.••-i:ri.*;*i!iie- -I .*

•*

iti-i nwrs • urp'-rate ilepar:men's oit-rlap but :c-

ami c- laid tined channels of dilferent niark'.iti

cumim.ni.-aii.rn between the
v;i|: .e nlan .r.,,-.,,-

vannu* c"n-i,-.,or and nidi.' it rial
jn M ._. ri

.a , i; j, hai( .

•ervi'-c* no v provided.
p!yIl .d . lnc !>anfc rc.ognisec :; ;

,*

Direct i.:i< ..ration has taken there is a gijd deal *i:i! to

place — wuimut any rednndan- done in carryme the r>:oc-. T =

cie.*. Barclay* insists — in two ihrouch. One- detailed r.ic'-b.ir

main area-.. In industrial hi.-ii :'a.- arisen eonvgrn:
finance, ihe leasing, factoring

and discmmung opera nuns i.f

tlir; lwn cuiii panics have m:->n

hrougli; tu-gcihor under Mcr< un-

tile managoiqi-nt in a new » om-
pany whn-h formally *;ariol

i.m-raii'in; !a -1 week under the

name «>f Bj relays Mercantile

Indu-inal Finance. Tin- lakes

in tiie prcvii.ii- aciivitie* in this

area uf Mercantile, together

with th'i;c iviiicb had been
carried m:i in Barclays
Export and Finance C«mpjn>
iBEAKCOi. launched by Bar-

clays in t07J in atia--r pr.*cisi-iy

the- market in which .M«-rcantiIe

was already well established.

Similarly, in ihe c.nsumer
credit field, in 1973 Jlarela •?

re nil * : ltd conditions o'. ?

in ran tile hieh 0 ; a
.'

ivu be : 11 i"is - ;
1- --- 10 bn.t

line ill jV.-l* oiT-.-rc-.! !

bank i>i.cau-ie of ••age eon

Ed
Tn :•\r long-term, t'T.-r<

also be a continuing j-ro.e-s Of

educo'.iun i>ot'.i >" citi.torii.r- zy !

of jm-mber* of the group i:*eif.

Barclays a * a .'hole can provide

a fu!i rang- of lendm?! !

from reiati’.ei:- cheap owrei'" f‘ *

10 eo c;ly hire purHtjs-.. fin:.pee.

It has some r>-.pon ability f.--

cnsurin; that i.u*tom- r* uf ail

sections nf i he iio:;p :*re

t'* til*.- must apnropriiiie f?’m-
had launched an flT-.rt m Mp 0f finance for their raiiicul.r
ihe finance h-u-e markei need*—not always .-a*.- iuk-.i

through its Master!. .ail n;;era- <enii-i:idei<g::d.?n'. *ii'o-*:.lsari

nop.. Tliis included huti.lmg -n operate to some i\t< nt m :o-n-

thc Barela;. card ne'.w- rk -f mer- j-.L-tmon. And ti ha* :>* en*i*re

chant members 01 (b*vv!-:p that branch mansger- i:id tii?

puin;-.if-. nr third party lon-l- force are f*t1 1; a ; jr- • f

ing. an area where tiic finance rhai. 11 available in the group
houses v. hh ’.heir cniineelmns a* a wh:i!* : im tiiai effec! ;ve
in the trade have fun-' had a liatior, is maintained.

; HOPS «05OOK review
:7>;ces

discount
BY BARRY RlLEjr

t*'

Discount Houses in Loudon,

/ G. A. Fletcher. Macmillan,
ifl.OO

m London IWon^r Market, by
’j^S.’ G. "WDson, -Society Uni-
£rshaire Europ^ene- de

ti J**fcb'ercbes Finaneteres; £2 00
J:^A^jayailable from Miss M. C.

‘nKenkemper, executive
ret ary, Societe Uiuversi-
re Europeene de Recner-
es Financt^res. Hogeschool-
w 225, Tilburg, **,The

flherlands.
’ i

St* ri
Se *

:RE IS a story that* on
iwday. July 22, 1973. the dis-

*
, houses were summoned to

;
Bank of Englarid to be told

*
-.

• ficia! plans to raise Interest
(Minimum Lending Rate
V rose 1 per cent, tlie

.wing Friday). Representa-

j|
of the houses were seen in

te one by one, and those
in the queue were alarmed

the early entrants re-

"^r;r?r white-faced and rush out

Q T -
r

it later transpired to sell
"* ^ s^dged. It is said that the

^ officials tried to compen-
>,lthe later houses by letting

5 w a little more fully into
..ecrets.

t»ie graphically illus-
-^- 's the paradox of the dis-

;

1

t houses- They are

^,^ ures of the Bank of Eng-
' obeying its Will and filling

" .• ;\rticu3ar specialist role in

•; r'.- ’J:'
tanking system. Bnt they

: A iso_ profit-motivated quoted
-ti-ianies, often engaging in

ly speculative activity.

Fletcher's largely his-

i! work on the London dis-

market describes how the

S* grew from tiny begin*'
.

in the early 19th century
>ecame locked into a close

onship with the Old Lady,
lessor Wilson covers only

•' nore recent and eventful

1 since the introduction of

?tition and credit control
71. This firmly established

the discount market at the

centre, of the banking system by
making money at call a reserve

asset for the banks, a move
which (along with modern com-

munications) has led to the

virtual disappearance of the

top-hatted discount broker on

his rounds of. the banks, for

deposits tend to be much less

mobile. But the new arrange-

ments also led to higher risks

which the houses, like ihe

banks, took a long time to wake
up to.

There was,a rumour that by

-the summer . of . 1973 two. and

perhaps .three, of the houses

were technically insolvent. Un-

fortunately neither hnok tells

Whether this is so.' and indeed

there is no real insight into ihe

.Bank's attitude to the financial

health of the market. But there

are 'intriguing' descriptions of

the two key events. In June 1972

the houses were heavy bearers

of -gilts in anticipation that 3

reserve asset squeeze un ihe

banks would make them forced

sellers; but ibe Bank of England
bailed out the banks and left the

discount market facing big

losses. And in July, 1973. MLR
rose 4 per cent in two weeks at

a time when the Bank was

clumsily introducing a new regu-

latory system for the discount

market, and further large losses

were sustained.

Since then the discount mar-

ket has been much more careful

about dabbling in gilts, and the

Bank of England has developed

ways of signalling its intentions

But the exact means by

which recent MLR rises have

been contrived on Friday morn-

ings remain obscure. The dis-

count market remains an area

of almost obsessive secrecy—as

with those Bank-inspired money
market reports which say that
u
large *’ sums have been lent to

“eight or nine"* houses as

though the Bank somehow can-

not count

ho's looking after the phone?
AgovoxC380
the latest phone-answering
machine from the Zeiss group
of West Germany
competitive rates for 1-year rental

available immediately

RING 01-720 8981 anytime!
Agovox Answering. •

j

26-32 Voltaire fid, London, SW-* fiDJ

'-mui /Agovox Answering

Swift reactions to

smelter fire spur

permanent changes

fes
K"

BY RAYGERMAN

A FIRE in September at

British Aluminium smeller at

lnvergordon, which represents

more than three-quarters of the

company’s output, cut produc-
tion by • a half. ‘ The accident

came at a' bad time when
demand had recovered from the

depressed levels of 1975. But
lnvergordon is now back ly full

working in record time.

The restart has taken half the

time originally anticipated

when the first assessments of

the damage were taken and
some of the innovations made
to. speed the return to nurmal
working have proved so effective

that they will stay as permanent
features.

Yet on September 22. the

morning after the fire. Lite

prospects did not look bright.

Rumours were rife among the

850 workforce that Ihe company
could not afford the massive
cost of chipping out aluminium
from the affected »*ells. There

were fears of heavy redun-

dancies at the smeller which
produces a quarter of all 'the

U-K.'s aluminium.
The accident could not have

come at a worse time for British

Aluminium. In contrast with

the situation at the beginning

of the year when there had

been 20.000 tonnes of metal

stockpiled at lnvergordon,

demand had picked up consider-

ably. Slocks were down to

nothing and the loss of capacity

of 1,000 tonnes a week would
have lo be made up by buying

metal - from outside the

company.
“The whole organisation war

stunned," said Mr. Keith Stan-

ley. the smelter manager.

“There was no doubt it had

been a shock in the medical

sense for a lot nf people. We
had to do something to allay

anxieties.”
' By coincidence Mr. Adam

Sousa, who had recently been

anpointed a fuil-time official of

the Electrical and Plumbing

Trades Union for Scotland,

arrived at lnvergordon on a

routine visit within hours of the

accident. When he heard the

news he convened an immediate
meeting of all senior sh'«p

stewards in the plant and they
decided to ask the management
to speak to the work force at a

meeting in the canteen.
The chance arrival nf Mr.

Sousa gave the management a

flying start in solving its first

problem—securing agreement

to bring in now shift arrange-

ments. relaxing consultation

procedures so that decisions

could he taken quickly and
dropping demarcation line*.

Mr. Stanley gave the meeting
an assurance thai the company
was commuted !«• resiartiug

production as quickly as po-
ssible. regardless of cost. There
would be no redundancies and
any new men taken nn during
the restart period would be
given permanent jobs.

There had been a strike in

1974, and during the restart fal-

lowing that between 10 and 12

cells had been cleared of solid

metal and pm back in produc-
tion each week. The new target

was to be 21 a week. “ I sei the
target as an emotive one to

appeal 10 shift prrtle. One cell

had fo be restarted on each
eighl-huur shift." said Mr. Sian-
Icy.

The meeting voted over-
whelmingly to try tr, meet the
rargei and shop stewards orga-
nised themselves into a 24-hour
rota to meet any on-ihe-sp.it

problems. To improve emnmum-
eations the company brought in

a freelance journalist to pro-

duce a regular restart bulletin.

Mr. Peter. Paine, who had
recently been made project co-
ordinator for the smelter, made
the restan of the 150 frozen
cells his first major project. He
began regular meetings of
department a 1 heads to diseu??
progress and problems. a.«
many cells as possible had to

he restarted without rebuilding

completely: production in ancil-

lary depart ments. such as that
making carbon electrodes, had
lo be stepped i:p to meet the
demand as cells were put back
into operation: and normal pro-
duction had to be maintained on
the remaining 150 ceils not
touched by the accident.

As the graph of progress
against target began to be
plotted it was cloar that the
rate of 21 restarted cells a week
was being surpassed. Not only
was it faster than any previous
start-up at lnvergordon, but
fewer colls had lo be rebuilt.

As an oxgrci.se in management
it has provided a number of
challenges, but Mr. Stanley docj
not overstate the difficulties. " it

was the »ort nf situation that

tuakes-'-rlccisinns easier 10 take.

I think most management*
would rather handle ' a crisis

than achieve the last l per cent,

of normal production.'’

Kubota is down-to-earth about the

answer to man's growing need for food.

Our tractors are hard at work all over the

- world - bringing compact power into every

crop from paddy fields to vineyards. They're

built all over the world too, by joint companies
using Kubota technology and local labour - in

Brazil. Iran. Indonesia. Malaysia and Taiwan.

X-iC-r.‘ii

With four wheel drive, a unique fuel-

saving diese! engine and a range of sues to

increase food production from market garden
or giant farm. Kubota tractors Keep cropping

up.

That's why we say. when it comes to

feeding tomorrow's world, at Kubota we re

exceeding our quota.
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YESTERDAY'S news from the

monetary front was unusual

enough to puzzle anyone who
has not been following the de-

velopment of the present situa-

tion fairly assiduously. On the

one hand, it was announced that

the latest new issue of short-

dated Government stock had
been over-subscribed, leaving

the authorities at least tem-

porarily with no formal tap

stocks. On the other, it was
announced that not only would
a Z per cent call far special

deposits from the banks due
later this month be cancelled

(it had already been postponed)
but that 2 per cent, of existing

special deposits would be

handed back. On the one hand,

in other words, the Bank of

England was continuing to

squeeze the money supply with

considerable technical success,

on the other it was taking action

to relieve the monetary strin-
' gency so produced.

But it should be pointed out

at once that the release of

special deposits is only a more
dramatic form of the action

taken at the same time last year.

To quote the Bank of England
Bulletin for March, 1976: “A
heavy concentration of tax pay-

ments in early January seemed
likely to reinforce the pressure

already being exerted on re-

serve "assets by the continued

sales of gilt-edged, and on

January 15 the Bank announced
that l per cent, of special de-

posits would be temporarily

released on the 19th of that

month in order to prevent pres-

sure on reserve assets leading

to a rise in shori-term interest

rates. As planned, the funds

were re-deposited with the Bank
on February 10. when the main
revenue flow had slackened off.”

Gift sales

The same factors are operat-

ing, but more strongly still, at

present. There is a seasonal

squeeze on liquidity in January
as there is a net flow of revenue
into the Exchequer: since the
introduction of VAT, the
seasonal squeeze has been
shorter but also sharper than
it used to he. Moreover the
Bank of England has hpen
making very heavy sales of gilt-

edged to the public—more than
enough to ensure that the
growth of the money supply

during 1976-77 as a whole is

kept within the limits laid down
by the Chancellor. As a result,

short-term money has been
scarce and rates have been high.

They would certainly have risen

higher if this action had not
been taken.

The official statement points

out that exceptional stringency

of this sort is not required
under the terms of the strict

monetary policy whidi is now
being followed. It does not give
a specific date, as last year's

statement did, for the handing
back of special deposits to the
Bank, presumably because sales

of gilt-edged have this year
dwarfed purely seasonal factors

in importance. But it does sug-

gest that the position will be
reviewed when the seasonal

pressure is past its peak and
that more special deposits might
then be called. If the market
were in a sober mood, this

might be interpreted as a
smoothing operation of only
technical interesL

Short term rates

But the market's mood is

ebullient. Even if it does not

regard the return of special

deposits as a major relaxation

of the credit squeeze — which
is hardly possible under the

terms of our loan from the

Fund — it is convinced that,

with sterling now more likely

to rise than fall and the domes-
tic business outlook bleak,

interest rates are bound to come
down. The authorities, indeed,

are in something of a dilemma.
However successfully they

have been selling gills recently,

there will be another substan-

tial public sector borrowing
requirement to cover in 1977/8.

Gilts can usually be sold most
readily on a rising market, and
if the market is allowed to rise

too fast and too far now the
prospects for sales in the coming
year may be jeopardised. On
the other hand, the weight of

money pushing its way into

the market in anticipation of
lower rates is very large —
larger, perhaps, than even a
strict monetary policy makes
desirable at present.

The solution for ihe next few
weeks may well have to he some
easing of short-term rates com-
bined with a fairly firm grip on
the long-dated end of the mar-
ket.

Italy’s search for

a wages policy
SIGNOR Giulio Andrcotti. the
Italian Prime Minister, will
need all h-.s political skill to
rescue his economic crisis pro-
gramme in the face of the com-
bined opposition of the trade
unions and the Communist
Party. His minority Govern-
ment cannot push statutory
wage measures through Parlia-

ment without Communist
support, and yet it is painfully
obvious that there can be little

chance of seriously reducing
Italy's galloping inflation—now
running at well over 20 per
cent.—without a now wage
policy. Without a determined
attack on inflation Italy stands
little chance of securing the
fresh international funds it so
badly needs. But the unions
have totally rejected the main
plank of the Government's
programme—reform of the
country’s inflationary wage
indexation system.

Trade unions
It is not only Signor

Andrcotti who faces a dilemma.
By their decision to give the
Andreotti Government their
tacit support after last year’s
elections, the Communists can
no longer escape all responsi-
bility for the way the country
is governed, even if they are
not officially inside the Govern-
ment. They will obviously think
twice before plunging the
country into further chaos by
making Signor Andreotu's task
impossible. They have, after

all. chosen to present them-
selves as the party of efficiency

and sound economic manage-
ment. On the other hand, they
dearly do not want to turn
their backs on the trade unions
that arc a major pillar of their

support.

So it may well be that both
Signor Andrcotti and the Com-
munists will sec it as being in

their interest to find a compro-
mise before the unions are

driven t othe point of calling a

national strike as they have
threatened. Indeed, the last few
days have provided indications

that the Commuhists might be

prepared to do a deal. The pro-

posal rejected by the unions
was that threshold payments
should be limited to wire a

year, against the present pat-

tern of quarterly indexation.

But leading Communist officials

are now hinting that a modi-
fied form of the proposal might
conceivably be acceptable, pro-

vided that it only applied to

those on higher incomes. The
aim would be. apparently, to

grant the lowest paid full

threshold protection and scale

down indexation payments
above a certain wage level.

Meanwhile, the unions have
come out with their own ideas,

which they claim could reduce
labour costs to industry by as
much as 15 per cent this year,

an estimate challenged by Gov-
ernment economists. The unions
suggestion is that they might
make concessions in other areas,

including working on some pub-

lic holidays, adopting a more
flexible approach to labour
mobility, reducing absenteeism
and lowering the cost of redun-
dancy payments. The proposal

would not Of course get to the

heart of the indexation problem,
and is unlikely to save as.much
in terms of wage costs as the

unions are claiming. But the

fact that it has been put for-

ward would seem to suggest

that the unions are prepared to

negotiate.

Direct role

The main point the unions
have made* however, is that

negotiations must not cover
wages in isolation. Both they
and the Communists are
demanding a direct role in the

formation of overall economic
and social policies, a demand
that Signor Andreotti will be
most reluctant to accept. But
it will be hard for the Govern-
ment to persuade the unions
to make concessions on the
wages front without anything
in return. The Government's
over-riding priority must be to

gain acceptance for the propo-
sition that inflation must be
contained-

Swings and
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in the

world coffee market
BY RICHARD-MOONEY

E
VEN against a background
of fierce inflation, there

is one grocery item whose
price escalation stands out like

a sore thumb. At the beginning
of 1976 a 4 ounce jar of instant

coffee cost around 40p; by De-
cember it had risen to over 66p.

But this 67 per cent, rise

appears almost modest when
compared with the 270 per cent
increase in green (raw) coffee

import prices over the same
period.

The disparity is not destined

to continue at the present level,

however. Though it is unlikely

that instant coffee will reach the

£5 a pound level indicated by

the raw coffee price rise in the

near future, coffee trade sources

openly predict that a 4 oz jar

of instant will cost at least 90p
by the spring of this year.

This alarming prospect has its

roots in a period of exception-

ally cold weather in Brazil’s

coffee growing regions in July.

1975. On the nights of July 17

and July 18 frost wiped out
around threequarters of this

season's Brazilian crop—equiva-
lent to over a quarter of the

world crop. In terms of export-

able supplies the blow knocked
out nearly 35 per cent, of total

world coffee for the 1976-77

season.

But the bad news did not stop
there. In the second half of

1976, the Colombian crop —
normally a distant second to

Brazil's crop but well clear of

the next challenger—was hit in

quick succession by drought and
floods, which cost- the world
another 2m. ' bags (60-kilos

each) of coffee. Added to the
Brazilian crop loss this brought
the tally to over 22m. bags.

Further blows came in the form
of production shortfalls in

Angola (because of the civil

war) and Uganda, and serious
transport disruption following

the earthquake in Guatemala.

The net result is a total world
crop of 62m. bags giving a
current crop export availability

figure of only 44.7m. bags

—

according to U.S. Agriculture
Department (USDA) estimates
released last autumn. The latter

figure compares with a normal
world import demand of around
53m. bags. But even these
figures probably understate the
gravity of the situation. At the
time they were published, they
were generally regarded in the
coffee world as far too
optimistic (on the Brazil crop
alone the USDA figure was a
full 3.5m. bags above local

estimates) and if anything the
position has deteriorated since
then. The list of disasters was
extended only this week with
news of a volcanic eruption on
the Rwanda/Zaire border, which
may .have damaged Zaire's
near-lm.-bag crop.

The seriousness of the situa-

tion can be judged from the
response of London Robu>ta
coffee termmaj market—a pre-
dominantly * paper " market
dealing in futures contracts.

Immediately before the July.

1975 frost disaster, futures

contracts for nearby delivery

cost a little under £500 a tonne;

within a few days this had risen

to £855 a tonne: and by the end

of 1976 the May deliver)- price

was standing at over £2.900 a

tonne. It must be admitted,

however, that a significant part

of this year's rise has resulted

from the weakness of sterling.

But what does this- mean to

the consumer? If raw toffee

prices double, do retail prices

double? The quick answer is

“very nearly.”

“ hedging ” allows buyers to

Cancel out price movements
following the signing

-

of con-
tracts by selling “ paper ” coffee
in equivalent amounts.
-If the manufacturer actually

traded In this way, the price he
would need to recover in the
market placet would be the price
ruling at the time of delivery—three months before . the
eventual retail sale. In practice,

however, such “ hedging " is not
undertaken in strict accordance
with the classical theory because
of the size of operation
involved, and the actual cost

supermarket chains. The super-

market price mark-up is gener-

ally between 5 per -rent (for

special offers) and 12 per cent,

but the small retailer will have

to pay a cash-and-carry mark-up

of at least 4 per cent before

adding his own 15 per cent

(average) margin.

A further factor contributing

to the wide price variations

which have been vexing many
housewives recently is the vary-

ing speed of turnover in the

retail market The large chain

is often able to continue with

threatened consumer boycott in
New York State.

Prospects for a recovery in

production depend largely on
tile outlook for the Brazilian

crop. After lh4s year’s 6m. bags
or less, a figure of around 15m.
bags Is predicted for 1977-78,

rising to 20m. bags in 197&79
and to a more normal 24m. bags
plus' 4n 1979-80. These figures
naturally assume that no further

climatic disasters befall the
crop. So even in ideal condi-
tions a full recovery is unlikely
in less than -three years.

In this situation, the possi-

following an expensive promo-
tional effort but the fall-off in

U.S. consumption since 1962 is

generally traced back to the
1953-54 season.

The retail price rise has led
to official concern on both sides
of the Atlantic. The U.S. Con-
gress -is currently Involved in its

second inquiry into retail coffee
prices while the U.K. Price Com-
mission is undertaking a similar
exercise. The first U.S. inquiry,

mounted in late 1975-early 1976.
ironically encouraged an everr

faster price rise. By attracting

public attention to the coffee

V
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Coffee processing is a raw
material intensive operation.

Before the upsurge of the last

18 months, raw material costs

were estimated to account for

about two-thirds of the retail

instant coffee price, but the sub-

sequent rise has pushed this

ratio up to about three-quarters.

So if raw coffee prices double
retail prices can be expected to

increase eventually by around
75 per cent

But there is a time lag. The
instant coffee on the super-

market shelves at the moment
was probably delivered to the
processors in its raw state about
three months ago, and the con-

tracts for its purchase may have
been signed some months
earlier.

. So. 'did. the coffee the
housewife is now buying origin-

ally cost .£1,300 a -tonne (the
raw price' in mid-July), £1.900

a tonne (the raw price in mid-
October) or £2.900 a tonne tthe
recent raw price)?

'

It is impossible' to give a defi-

nite answer to this question. It

could be argued that since it

would cost manufacturers £2,900

a tonne to replace their stocks
at current prices, the retail price
should reflect this level. But
this is clearly not the case, or
the disparity between current
raw and retail price levels

would not exist.

On the other hand the posi-

tion is complicated by the
existence of the futures market,
which, according to classical

economic theory, allows price
peaks and troughs to be evened
out In theory futures market

to the manufacturer will be
somewhere between the con'
tract price and the price 1 ruling
at the time of delivery—in tbe
present instance- probably
between £1.300 and £1,900 a
tonne.

The supply chain between the
Brazilian coffee grower and the
British consumer of instant

coffee includes Brazilian ex-

porters (whose activities are
controlled through the export

registration system by the

Brazilian Coffee Institute), tbe

European coffee trade (mer-
chants and dealers), specialist

roasters and processors and
manufacturers. The chain is

often shortened by the major
manufacturers, who generally

roast and process their own
beans and who may buy direct

from - the exporters, but they
still have to pay the going world
prices. A similar chain operates
for coffee from other origins

though in some producing coun-
tries. the beans are bought
from the grower by a central

marketing body.

Before the 1975 frost some
large manufacturers could buy
Brazilian coffee direct from the
Coffee Institute under long-term
fixed-price contracts, often with
substantial discounts against tbe
world price. But this practice
was quickly abandoned by Brazil

following the disaster and virtu-

ally all supplies arc now pur-
chased in one way or another
on the world market.
From the manufacturer the

coffee passes either to whole-
salers or directly to the large

its old price for some weeks
after an increase in the manu-
facturer’s wholesale price (an
increasingly frequent event)

because of its large stocks. But
the small shopkeeper with more
limited stocking facilities will

have to raise bis price almost
immediately. These considera-

tions can lead to variations of

up to 2Op on a 4 oz jar at times.

A much more difficult ques-

tion to determine is what will

happen to raw coffee prices in
the foreseeable future. Most
professional coffee traders feel

that the market is still basically

strong, in spite of a recent- £500
fall. If prices are to fall sig-

nificantly. there must be either

an unexpected rise in produc-
tion or - a sharp fall in con-
sumption. There is little pros-
pect of the" , former and
surprisingly little evidence of
the latter.

At the time of the Brazilian
frosts, stocks held in consuming
countries weie unusually low,
partly as a result of the
perennial oversupply situation

aDd partly because of high
interest rates. Hie only substan-
tial stock in the world wa? held
by Brazil and in spite of des-
perate efforts to retain this

stock (by swingeing increases
in export taxes and export price
minima) it has been forced
down to a dangerously low level

by continued consumer demand.
Tbe seriousness of Brazil's con-
cern over this situation was
highlighted- recently when Sr.
CamilJo Calaz&ns. president of
tlie Brazilian Coffee Institute,

expressed public approval of a

bility of price cuts in the near
future depends heavily on the
prospects for reduced consump-
tion. But the likelihood of such
a reduction is difficult to assess,

in view of the time-lag between
raw coffee price rises and retai1

price rises. Certainly there
seems to be little evidence as
yet to support claims that con-
sumers are drinking less coffee.

Apart from the time-lag ele-

ment, which makes it difficult

for manufacturers to decide
what price they should be pre-

pared to pay for new supplies

of raw coffee, the situation is

confused by the tendency
towards stocking by housewives
in anticipation of further price

rises. As was seen a couple of
years ago when sugar prices
rocketed this consideration can
easily outweigh any underlying
trend towards reduced coo-

sumption. .

Manufacturers were estimat-

ing that consumption might fall

by 4 per cent, to 5 per cent, in

1076, but they now say that the

actual, out-turn was only 3 per
cent down, a very modest fall

in the circumstances.

This is all the more surpris-

ing in view of the fact that the

situation is not without prece-

dent. In 1953 coffee availability

was similarly reduced by a
Brazilian .frost and prices

rocketed—in fact the £1.000 a

tonne peak reached then has
only recently been surpassed in

real terms.
.
On that occasion,

however, demand reacted

sharply and U.S. consumption
fell by around one cup a head
a day. This was recovered

supply situation, it served as an
encouragement to U.S. houro
wives to build up their coffee

stocks in anticipation of furthui
increases.

A simitar outcome may well

result from the current coffee

buying boycott campaign in

New York State. Housewives
are being urged to stop buying
coffee until it conies down to

!

more realistic price levels, but

coffee trade sources claim that

the campaign has simply en-

couraged panic-buying of coffee

However, these claims have not

been confirmed. Meanwhile one
major grocery chain in the Nett
York area has begun hanging
signs in its stores urging shop

,

pers to avoid coffee, describims

the price as “ridiculous.” A:

a back-up, the same chain i

offering generous discounts 01

competitive heverages such a
tea and cocoa.

Meanwhile. Fnlger Coffee, 1

Procter and Gamble subsidiarj

has stated that there is n«

worldwide shortage of coffee

“We can see no good reasoi

why green coffee prices shouli
1

be so high ” a spokesman fo
1

the company said.

But the fact remains tha ’

coffee is available to manufac
tuners only at record hi cl

]

prices and will only be avail ’

able to the consumer preparet :

to pay comparable prices.

In the long term productior

and stocks will no doubt recovei

and prices will probably fall ^

but instant coffee at 40p a 4 oz
jar will almost certainly remair
nothing more .than a fond
memory.

MEN AND MAHERS
Jones the

poll

The most powerful man in the
country (or so said 54 per cent,

of those questioned in a recent

opinion poll) yesterday urged
the “ media ” to allow the elec-

tion of his successor “ to

proceed without outside inter-

ference." Jack Jones, embark-
ing effectively on the 14-month
run-down to his retirement as
head of the Transport and
General Workers Union, added
that copies of the election
addresses (each one no longer
than 500 words by union rule)

of no less than 15 contenders
would not be available to the
Press.

Doubtless fleet-footed investi-

gators will soon obtain copies,

but the question of what might
be in those addresses seemed
to worry Jones: he cautioned
against taking too much note of
“ Irrational statements."

Which prompted the thought
of what had been in Jones's own
address wheu he won the race

for the general secretaryship In

the late sixties, receiving 63 per
cent of the vote from the 37
per cent, of members who
troubled to take part.

Had there -been fiery pledges
from the aspiring heir to Ernest
Bevin and Arthur Deakin ?

Anything glaringly at variance

rrom the way life has turned
out for the man who has be-

come so significant a part of

the establishment ?

Jones himself. haring

flourished the last election

addresses briefly to explain how
the 1977 campaign will be con-

ducted, allowed only* a glance

at bis own address. But a few
moments' perusal was enough
to see that his campaigning
then was low-key. Much careful

talk of union democracy, a

theme Jones the powerful
plugged away at again yester-

day, and the importance of " not

allowing labour to be valued
cheaply.”
Jones was extra cautious to

preserve a neutral view of the
field as he read oul yesterday's
list of candidates. There were
chuckles when it came to “J.
Cousins of NEDC " and “A.
Thomeit; who works in tbe
motor industry in Oxford.” John
Cousins, a National Economic
Development Council official

these days, is son of Frank
Cousins who preceded Jones at
the top of the TGWU: and Alan
"The Mole” Thornett is' well-
known for bis controversial
shop stewards committee efforts
at Leyland's Cowley plant. As
for candidate D. Thatcher from
Brighton, Jones showed a come-
dian's sense of liming in paus-
ing just long enough for
chortling to start before he
added that there was no rela-
tionship to a certain Tory lady.
As to the job itself* it was .

there for about £7.000 a year i*
* _ .

plus use of a car, with the . .

responsibility for s uo'in with
1

?
ls lnp a

annual , , .
cultural goodwill venture.

IStaSuI™ of "JM T°ur*ffl In toe Naples area re-

°ettiri° the ru f?
r" ceived a near fatal blow from

branch HawT*!
0

i°
r
^ k? the cholera outbreak three years

and TnJifl

Hard
j

no doubt. ag0 and has not yet recovered.

'J.

ones " as definite that the Qne gf priorities of ihe Com-
53 was n°t 0P6n munist led city council which
negotiation. came to power fast September— -

is to revitalise this' key industry

in a city of 200,000 unemployed.

Coals to Yalenzi hopes that many of the

^ mr 350.000 visitors who have gazed

POlTipeii on the glories of Pompeii trans-

planted to Burlington House
The Pompeii exhibition had a will have had their appetite
rather special visitor yesterday, whetted for a view of tbe ruins

the Communist mayor .- of themsejves and then go on not
Naples, Maunzio Valenzi. He only to Capri and Ischia but
was full of praise Tor the quality also explore the teeming mix
of the exhibition which, as he of slum and hidden splendour
sadly commented afterwards which is the heart of Naples
contrasted with the neglected itself.

state or Naples’ own museums To this end his next call was
and artistic treasures. He on British Airways which has

showed the city's appreciation steadily cut down-, its cdirect

by presenting copies of some of flights to Naples to the present

the earliest 10th century prints thrice weekly and try and work
of the ruins and copies of small out attractive tourist packages
statuettes found beneath the for the future. -

to the exhibition’s

No smoking
Sir Giles Gilbert Scott was not
only the architect of Liverpool

Anglican Cathedral and Water-
loo Bridge, he also left two
more strictly functional monu-
ments in the shape of London's
Battersea and Banksidc power
stations. They keep the place
warm and light but they also
spew their gases in the direc-
tion of St Pauls and the City
and otherwise desirable
Chelsea.
Now however the Central

Electricity Generating Board Is

looking forward to the day
when both can be retired in
favour of cable-fed electricity
from remote country power
stations-

The first step has been taken
by closing down half of
Battersea. The demolition divi-
sion of the 600 Group has won
a contract to strip down
Battersea "A” station to
recover thousands of tons of-
steel and non-ferrous scrap.
Battersea “B” station has more
.modern generating equipment
and will continue into the 1980s.
After that there will have to be
an agonising decision by the
electricity authorities about
what to do with the power
station and its four landmark
chimneys.
Work has also started on

laying an underground cable to
Bankside and there is a second
scheme to pump power from
Clapham into Battersea in the
1980$ so that Battersea “ b ”
can be closed. The South Bank
won’t be the same without these
two

,
massive monuments to

London's smokier past. But
what do you do with all those
chimneys if you can’t' belch
smoke out of them.io remind
the City at least that where
there’s muck there's brass?
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POLITICS TO-DA*::’- Y'

"

BY DAVID WATT

and

IE PR
5

-&3flpp

E LAUNCHING of two. of
most intelligent British

iticians into -liigh. responsi-

.ty within the Common Mar-
1

.y this week was \sn . historic

'vrasion. The European
v..;ljainent in-. • Luxembourg,

:

T.ich staged, this event, -eyi-
1

• itly felt the. symbolism of it
'

I’ the two men concerned

..’’re moved to take quite extra-
' inary pains with their

•' •• eches— with’ extremely in-

Vrsting results. . -Mr. Roy
..

i

tkins, as one would expect,

- .j.oduced a ringing reaffirma-

of hope for, and coraxnit-

• _'_nt to, the. cause in which (as
T

himself put it) he has

R ested most of his political

dtal.
'

-— Seing a cautious, man, how-

he stuck, at this outset of

four-year. term as President
1^ sj the Commission, mainly to

jeralides. Mr. Anthony Cros-.

d, being the representative

a national government and

Ing a term as President of
I- VW

ccrtt, Council of Ministers o'f only

.jmonths, was able to-be more
-t-revealing. His- speech • re-

nted, along With his genuine

[tes for the EEC, some of the

/ ibt and - ambiguity that is

J dently present not just in his

& a mind but in. that of many of

fellow politicians.

V ls I understand the Foreign

pi£7 .. retards remarks his position
* t p

??roughly paraphrased — is as

'yaws:

e. ai pi 1 Sectoral problems such as

rg.v, fishing and agriculture——„ soluble given a reasonable
— ' n„nt of Community spirit,

must be solved as a neces-

-• y first step to restoring the
' nmunity’s momentum.
...b) The integration of the

EEC into an ' Economic- Union
shows no signs of

.

'ranting,about

— and perhaps taay never do
bo. The attempt to .bring this

about by detailed, measures of

harmonisation and still
:

more
the attempt to tacWft'thfi pro-

blem head-on through .exchange

rate uniformity, haye he&n over-

ambitious and misdoPfiriVed.

(c) There can be no JuMgress

Dn economic integratioRi-iniiess

there is a close convergence of

standards of living: arf Inflation

within the CommuxtHy., a,nd a

pattern of trade whirii does not

produce persistent surpluses and
deficits. A precondition of

bringing about . thfi Estate nf

affairs is the immediate, reduc-

tion of unemployments and the

restoration of economic growth.
In the longer teriBjUmre will

"have to be better arrirngfiniems

than are offered by Regional
and Social Funds ^^'transfer-
ring resources frdm^cber in

poorer regions. But. even this

may not do the trick?.Y
(d) The complete political in-

tegration, of the EEC? Is even
more proWemaUcah^fe. cannot
foresee how the iMnimuiiity

will develop and sfibuld not
bother our heads . In

the meantime, however- the

political fti notions otitiie 1 Com-
munity are more’ rijuireessful

than the economic ?on«!S and
offer some modest Fusibilities

for further immediate/fcrogress.

Institutionally there i^scope for

improving the machinery of the

Council of Ministers Sod. press-

ing on with direct elutions io

the European \ Pariiament.

Events are forcing httpa- Com-
munity co-operation oyer com-
mercial policy' .tbwajds the

Third World apd tb^Eastem

block. Perhaps something use-
ful.can also be done on a Com-
munity basis in purely political

areas such as “Cyprus, the
Middle East and disarmament.

A number of poinUi immedi-
ately strike one about this

description of the situation. In
the first -place, the tone is

subtly but significantly different

from that of the Foreign Secre-

tary’s first pronouncement on
the subject to the Socialist

Commentary at Blackpool at the
beginning of ..October. The two

positions are. easily reconcilable
with each other, but in the
October speech the emphasis
was far more on exploding what
Mr. Crosland regarded a5 the

over-inflated pretensions of the
Community ideology. Alter
three months bf actually work-
ing withLo the Council of

Ministers he is more interested

in the potentiality of the

organisation as it stands.

Implicit
The second point is that white

the limitations and negative

aspects of the Community are

given less prominence by Mr.

Crnsland than three months ago.

they are none the less implicit

in what he is saying — particu-

larly on the economic side. He
docs not maintain that economic
integration is undesirable nr
that it can never come about ur
that if it came about it would
not lead to greater political

integration. What he is saying is

that economic integration is im-
passible under present unfav-

ourable economic circumstances
and that he is dubious about its

future even if conditions
improve.

This puts him, no doubt, into

opposition to the beliefs of the
European founding fathers who
believed in an inevitable

organic growth consummated
in a United States of Europe.
But it also sen es to distinguish

him from the Prime Minister.

Mr. Callaghan, as Foreign Secre-
tary. came to see the advantages
to Britain of rhe kind of limited
political and economic coopera-
tion that the Community now
provides — but "his instincts
remained, and evidently still

remain those of a British
Gauilist. While he was directly
in charge of British relations
with the EEC There was a con-
stant pulling back from any-
thing that might lead down the
supranational primrose path.
We behaved correctly within
our obligations, but there was a

grudging undertone. The new
Foreign Secretary is sceptical in

practice but is not. it seems,
afraid of going as far in Com-
munity co-operation as present
politics allow.'

This is an enormous gain, and
has already been noted as such
with great relief by the more
Community-minded elements in

the EEC's structure—The Com-
mission. the Parliament, and
the smaller members of the
Nine within the Council. Never-
theless. the pragmatism of Mr.
Crosland ‘s speech does prompt
some fairly sombre thoughts
about what practical politics in

Britain does in fact allow.

The country stands at a

number of important crossroads
at this moment. What should he
its relation to the new Carter

Administration in the U.5.?
How far .should we be drawn
into the Southern African
question? What kind of rela-

tions do we wish to cultivate

with the Arabs? Assuming we
are cutting defence yet again,
what arc to be our priorities?

All these decisions can be taken
on the basis o: a European
strategy or on the basis that

British interests can be more or
less sharply distinguished in
each case from the common
interests of ourselves and our
Community partners. We 2re no
doubt much more inclined than
we were three years ago to see
things in a European light but
in many ways we are still in a
muddle.

We start off, of course, with
deeply ingrained habits of mind
which affair; the reactions of
many people who are intellectu-

ally convinced of the need to
consider the European angles
before others. A senior civil

servant confessed the other day.
for instance, that the instinctive
reaction to any international
problem in Whitehall was first

to consider Br;i;.»h interests,
defined in the narrowest terms,
and then to ask how the Ameri-
cans would react. The thought
that any problem might offer

the chance n( either profiting

by. or enhancing. European
co-operation d.*?? no; immedi-
ately spring to mind, and may
never do so until some incon-
venient fellow points out that

the proposed course o; action
actually runs counter either to

Britain’s obligations or her
interest:, defined in wider Euro-
pean term*.

Then the politicians are not
yet attuned to "thinking Euro-

pean.'' There arc large numbers
of Ministers and MPs on both

sides of the House of Commons
who sitH argue in terms of an
independent world role for

Britain. On the Conservative

side it is a question of a blue-

water defence strategy, an in-

ternational role for sterling and
the City- and automatic entree

to the While House. Even on
the Labour side there is a com-
mon assumption, particularly as

regards Africa, that our power
is far greater than it is and that

any attempt to try and involve

our European colleagues would
be beside the point even if it

could be achieved. Conversely

the little England brigade on
rhe Left still wish to ignore the

possibilities and the pressures

of Europe by calling for pro-

tectionism and a siege economy.
Even rhe great mass of

moderates who make up the

majority of Labour and Conser-

vative Parties in Parliament

and who accept the European
commitment as an “ important

fact of life” ito quote the com-
monest formulation) are still

thinking negatively and de-

fensively rather than positively

and creatively about the Euro-

pean dimension.

Public relations
The reason for all this is

mainly historical—hut it will nut

change unless the British pic-

ture of the Community change?
as well. Mr. Roy Jenkins'.?

stress on " a vigorous presenia-

!jnn lo the public nf the Com-
mission's activities ” and his

determination to run the Com-
munity's information services

himself shows that he believes

Mr. Jenkins Initialling documents after taking the oath as
new President of the EEC Commission.

bad public relations are part of
the problem. But both he and
Mr. Crosland really got to the
point when they talked about
the Community's success—or
lack of it — in convincing
ordinary people that there is

something in it for them. The
problem here, of course, is that
what are of interest to the man
in the street are not the political

possibililics which Mr. Crnsland
accurately describes as fair, but
the economic possibilities which
he describes with equal accuracy
as very bad. Unless and until

unemployment comes down and
rapid growth is resumed the

Community will tmt' only con-
tinue in bicker over sharing as

much cake as is available, but

it will bo regarded by most
British voter* and their repre-

seniatives as at besi irrelevant

and at wur-i a menace.
What we are up against

—

though Mr. Crosland was too

diplomatic io say so—is the
attitude of the last American
Government and of the present

German one. Mr. Carter’s
Administration seems likely to
be more expansionary than its

predecessor hut there is not
much sign that Chancellor
Schmidt's government has
grasped the extern of its res-

ponsibility for the future of the
EEC. The unstated problem of

the next six months of Mr. Crop-
land’s Presidency and perhaps
the four years of Mr. Jenkins'
term at the Commission is how-

to persuade the Germans to

think in wider and more imagin-
ative terms. They are. of course,
in the difficult situation of being
blamed if they throw their

weight about and blamed even
more if they do not— a situation

familiar for many years to the
Americans—but so long a< they
content themselves with saying,
in effect, be a? fiscally virtuous
as we arc and everything will

come right, the chances of meet-
ing any of Mr. Cropland's
desired targets—economic or
political—does not look too
good.

Letter^ to the Editor
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IfliAi-A nninvirrr made. without any harm and
-KVnere sayings indeed with some posftfre bene-

.
. j . fit to the economy. Wes suffer

'an DG made at present from - a\isurfeit, of

w „ . legislation. I. pi-ay', ifltfiout any
on Mr. J. Humphreys hope of .ftdfilnieDt, -to. see an
ir,—The Chancellor’s ideas election manifesto -.which

.
will

•curtailing public expenditure commit itself to the repeal of

. on us in December with existing statutes rather: than the

ut as much impact as a. half-, creation of mew oiiesil V '

ked Christmas pudding. This J. S. Humphreys.
'; predictable. A compromise 14, Widney Lane, SoUhtdi.
ween what ought to be. done West .Midlands.- . ;

I what it is thought, can .her .—^r—*— -

-ie satisfies nobody* and fails.
. t*. .#i.V

"
",

‘

-tackle the real problem, ”
. Jfella-lID at .

.he measures- proposed *-ar#'r ' —.'T
5

• •*
. ?

"

;. io truth, real and -perma- - pfc
*

it reductions
,

in - public. A lC3*" lV“v
, lendilure, but .

deferments: From.Mr. S.’Sicein/
is in the capital expenditure Sir;—.1 read witjp interest that
grammes, whether in Govera-. renewed! -pressure is on Mr.
tit services. nationalised Peter Shore,, the Environment
:ustries. or local authorities. Secretary' to.-start an immediate
: merely, putting off -io^some, search for -a fifth airport cite in

te io the future—when they .the south-east* to relieve the

II cost more—essential items growing pressure on Heathrow,
expenditure. In . the imrae- Gatwick. Luton and Stansted.

ite term, they. will add to the The original idea of “Foulness”
employment . Jigures .’ and - was and still is the best option
late further difficulties- in the the Government ever had for an
vate sector of industry. /airport 'site,- in spite of the
Lably the -. construction strong opposition and -criticism
lusiry. •’ ••

. the scheme received at that time.
[Tiere is a vast territory of\ Th® people in *he South-east
Olio expenditurewhich con ti> :must wake up to the fact that a

:es nothing either-- to '. the fifth airport is not only necessary
nomic or social -well-being of but essential for the growth and
country, and yet has emerged prosperity of this region. Fail-

tually- intact from- the -.recent, ing, that, let us look up north

s. T refer to the' multiplicity across the border,
boards, commissions, ageq- _T propose Prestwick in Ayr-

call them what you will, shire as the best and practical

ch have been created by the -site to be deyelooed into an
^^^guided legislation cif recent international airuort which Scot-

rs. land badly needs. There is no
s a typical 'example. I lake shortage of land, no villages to

Equal Pay . Act and the Sex be. disturbed, and only 440 miles
.'rimination Act^ and.. the from the capital. Prestwick
linistcring body set up as a could., be . connected with fast

b-»
3lt of this legislation, the electric trains to Lnndon and

pi £ iri Opportunities.- Com mis-' possibly by a copter-buses ser-

1. 1 do so for nq-heuer.r.eaaon-vice* -linking, the airport io city“ ^ j»q that they are the- subject centres in Britain and Ireland.

t«L^r#f]a report - by the-HNationat- ^fathink British Caledonian, lo-
" ^ *- fw Civil Libdrtiep 4TK£>gether with local businessmen

l
ality Report by Jean Cousvapjf leaders of the Scottish com-

Li, on which you comment: in ‘rmihity should pave the wav in

«9,

3l
r edition -’ for. '.Tuesday/supportins my idea. And let us

rirfS f Ifjiary 11 (Equal Pay Act all pray for the spirit of '77 io

£! Jrks unfairly''.)... _The .con- .-.guide jis for .the sood and pros-

s of this - report, : as 'sum- perity? of thrsr country.

; .~«£ised by you. are iHuminat-S-;' M/ Sweiry.
r- o. *jg g ati' Referring to the Equal Pay 315 Ashcomhe Gardens.

% * f s JL4“ the report states that "the Edgwdre. Middx.
& ilications of 'the Act

; had .
—

lified them (that is Tribunal
rmen) as well as the appli- L/IStOrtGU D\
?." It goes on .to slate that

.

fc

? is a long list of cases wait- ' clinCiniPC:
o be heard under both (that" j
tual Pay 2nd Sex Discrimi- From The Chairman.
•n) Acts. industrial Milk Supplies.
is is a classic example of gir<; j. accept the point made
lation which nobody wanted

jjy jjf . pau j TiHd (January S>
to first place, except a few ^ reIief js on iv given on
matres. and which nobody loans Ior housc purchase, but as

Ever since the early 1930s
ihere has been a higher demand
for mortgages than the supply
of them, whatever the rate of
interest charged. The number nr
home loans arranged is not
related lo the rale but to the
supply of mortgage funds.
The builders would .prefer

mortgage funds at a high rate of
interest rather than a severe
shortage of money.
The effective mortgaae rate,

that is. allowing for tax relief

or the option subsidy, is still

lower than that obtaining in

most other countries.

N'orman Griggs.
14 Park Street. Mayfair. W 1.

1

Underwriting

Sterling

[ * ?
l J:- ^

IVf LJ

« for instance), and in subsidy
end is totally ineffective.

i think it would he better if

hat a colossal waste of the aij. subsidies were abolished in-

ayere money ! The same re- hiding tax rehef on interest,
appiies to the Race R«la^ and council houses should then

ri: Board and the Community be let or sold at free market
rpons Commission, or. what- prices Private landlords should
f new body has been set up be - allowed to charge market
ke iheir place. I can already renlSi an d tenants suffering
the howls of protest from genuine hardship should be
in quarters, but I assure assisted through normal social

1 am neither a male chau- security arrangements,
i pig nor a rabid racist, w. S. Rue. .-

simply that these, are not -industrial Milk Supplies.
Tor legislation, and, the Weihnoutfl Road.

effect of legislation is a Ecctes, Lancashire.
•ful squandering of public ‘ —
? list of these non-produc- T)pjm9T)f| for
bodies would take up

al colymns of your paper— niAi'tfTQGPC
anybody really know alt lilOl
em? Here are just a. few From The Secretary General.
going on with:. The Price j-he Building Societies

nisslon; Consumers Advi- Axsocintioru
• Council; the Manpower Ser- sir,—May I briefly reply ter

-• Agency. Yonr.rcaders will some of the points made by Mr.

Of many more. The list Kauf-mann in his letter t January
awing every day. If -seems 12 ) ?
very soon we will, have There is very, little insiitu-

trial- democracy legislated tipnal money' in hulidina

> us. following the report societies. The investors who are

Ja BuRuck Coinmi Itee. and keenly sensitive to competitive
8 fcably . another public7 body,Vields -and. therefore cause the

| ^minister it, big ebb and flow of building

|ese arcihb areas in which society" funds are practically all

Wc and permanent reduction, personal investors with substan*
Public expenditure can be ttal -holdings;

From Mr. F. Courtney.

Sir,—1 understand from the

Press reports that .
the U.K.

should consider itself exceed-

ingly fortunate lo have received

approval for the long debated
IMF loan of 33.9bn. and the

Basic international underwriting

of a further S3hn. of Sterling

Balances. This was heralded by
the media as a sign of great

faith by the rest of the world

in nur ability to weather the

storm and to survive as a going

concern.
The more responsible mem-

bers of the Press added the

small print attached to these

approvals. To the former
attaches the obligation to cut
public expenditure and to keep
MS within bounds of approxi-

mately half the rate of inflation.

To the latter attaches the obliga-

tion that Sterling should at no
lime in the future be allowed to

be used as a reserve currency
for third world countries.
The obvious question lo be

asked is what would have
happened if the rest of the world
.had no faith in our survival
' What would have happened
thenv The answer is of course
that we would have been free
.to make sterling inconvertible.

We would have been free lo

increase the Sterling Balances
to the third world which
includes the , Commonwealth
.countries, who could have
supplied us once again with all

the. food and raw materials we
needed at prices we eouid afford.
We would have been free in

"regulate the currency machina-
tions of the multinationals, who
got

-

Us into the situation we are

facing. We would have been free

to ‘liberate the Western -world
from the scourge of illiquidity,

which has. been forced upon us

We would have been free from
American domination.
What is the result of the

$6,9bn. loan facilities? A wind-
fall gain of S6.Pbn. for the multi-

nationals at the expense of our
exchange equalisation fund.

F. Courtney.

96. Sandmen Court,
Southport.

being levied by the unions for]

employers to improve their pen-
sion arrangement*. In limes of

i

wage restraint and when the
whole subject of pensions has
become a social issue, such a

relaxation in the pay code pro-

visions would open the flood-

gates for demands which if

based on Superannuation Fund
Office maximuras. eouid. for cost

reasons alone, not be met.
As to any damage bems done

lo the partnership envisaged in

the. provisions of ibe Social

Security Pensions Act 1975. the
pay code permits pension im-
provements in order to mcei the

contractins-out requirements.
While any relaxation in ih*

pay code on non-wage benefit
would undoubtedly he of
*’ profil

’’ to insurance companies,
to other organisations such a

relaxation would surely he
viewed with concern.

M. J. Slockwell.
7, Lovender Wan.
U’idmcr End. Bucks.

Those three

extra days
From Mr. Ff. Kimberley. 1

Sir.—There is every reason
j

why Mr. R. L. D. French
j

{January 11 1 should feel guilty
j

and embarrassed by ihe lone
Christmas shut-down for he is

confusing normal holiday allo-

cations with extra holidays. 1

do noi dispute that industry may
have taken the opportunity toj

include part of the period in

normal allocations bur 1 very-

much doubt that any organised
work force will accept that

official extra bank holidays be

included in normal allocations.

By Government nrder three

normal working days were de-

clared as extra, repeal extra

holidays, which ovaciice ha K

never been adopted before.

Ai a time when wc are scrap-

ing the barrel to fosier credulity

abroad it is not suflicieni to pre-

tend that wo are being more
efficient or that other countries

may have different predicts. Mv
recommendation to Mr French

is iha.1 he tries lo convince him-
self that when the 'hm is Mnk-
iiiE it will not he saved by mak-
ing «unic extra holes in the

bottom.
R D. Kimberley.
26. Burney Street, ti 1

Prime Minisier makes fact-

finding tour of Ea=t London dock-

land area which would be served

by proposed River Lino L’ndcr-

ground system.

Negotiations open in Brussels

between EEC and Norway on .toicl

allowable i-atch-le\els or li>h m
North Sen.

EEC officials continue talks in

Tokyo .*.-ckine exemption of EEC-
produced cars from pnii«sinn-

consrol regulation* effective in

-lapah from April. 1J»7S.

To-day’s Events
Session of European Parliament

ends. Luxembourg (until Feb-
ruary 7 ».

PA RLIAMEXTARY BUSINESS
House of Commons: Private

Members' motions.

OFFICIAL STATISTICS
Build ins Societies receipts and

loans (Dcremberi Usable steel

prerl lift inn rrifl^mhen.

COMPANY RESULT

Thorn Electrical Industries
« half-veari
COMPANY MEETINGS

Carr's Milling. Carlisle. 11.30.

Higsnn's Brewery. Liverpool. 12.

OPERA
English National Opera produc-

tion of ij Tryvia ta. Coliseum
Theatre. W C 2. 7.3D pm.

D’Oyly Carte Company in Yeo-
men of ihe Guard. Sadler's Wells
Theaire. E C 1. 7.30 p.m.

BALLET
Royal Ballet dance The Nut-

cracker. Covent Garden, W.C.2,
7.30 p.m.

MUSIC
Orchestra of St. John's. Smith

Square. S.W.l. conductor John
Lubbock, in programme of works
by Bach and Vivaldi. 6.30 p.m.

New Pbilliarmonia Orchestra,
conductor Rac Jenkins, with
masked choirs from London. Nnt-
lincham and Yorkshire, perform
Handel's Messiah. Royal Albert
Hall. S.W 7. 7.30 p.m.

Post-school

education

Cause for

concern
From Mr. 31. Slcckicell.

Sir,

—

i refer id Eric Short's
article ** Government criticised
on. pensions” (January 6} in
which tbe chief executive nf the
Legal and Genera! Assurance
Society comments apropos ihe
Gtrvernuient's attitude fn pension
improvements In relation to tliv

pay Km its.

"Mr; Peet consider.? that pen-
sion improvements should be out-

side the scope of the pay code
and states that the continued
refusal on the part pr ihe
Government to make such a con-
cession will result in haphazard
development of the partnership
between stale and private pen-
skms.‘-

. F consider that the malt?
result of any such concession
woaJd be immediate pressure

From yir. D. Mitchell

Sir.— it was good io read some

unusually sensible comments

about ihe school leaving prob-

lem by Anthony Harris in the

Lombard column of January 7.

But 1 cannot understand why
Mr. Harris is so concerned- as be

seems to be, about post-school

education.
Excellent facilities for anyone

over schnnl leaving age are

alreadv available in Colleges of

Technology, Colk-ses of Further

Education and Poyrechnicc

throughout Britain. Courses nf

all kinds— full-time or part-time,

days or evenings— in u surpris-

ingly wide range of subjects are

available at low fees for anyone

from ihe over-sixioens to the

over-sixties-

All ]\1r. Harris needs to worry
about is securing arrangements
whereby each young person can

leave school at that time which

is host to suit his or her indi-

vidual personal development
towards becoming an acceptable

member of society. The decision

about the timing should be made
hy people who know the voting

person well. I think it should br
a tripartite decision, made by- the

teachers, the parents and ihe
young person involved,
n. ft. Mitchell.

17. Mollington Court,
Mollinfflon,

Mollington, Chester.

. The SAA Flying Hotel tojo’burg.

=

—

to reeve
Even-

evening a giantJumbo 74 7

Super B takes off at Heathrow, bound fur

Jo*burg. We call it the Flying Hotel,

because Ihe interior lias been designed to

give you the comfort of a .grand hotel.

For a start, there are fewer seals in

the aircraft than you might expect. So you

can stretch your legs. And the armchairs

were specially designed to give you more
com fort

From the moment you board, a

friendly niaitre d hotel and his thoughtful

staffmake sure you enjoy your stay.

>
1

y“' f

/

A typical Economy Clas« dinner

W.

me.

Ifyou've- had mini? i-xj^ricnco ofniriinr fnnd. thr Firing

Hoiri will surpri>r you. Not mm-lv « iih lhc qu.dity nf

the rimiu ami wim-t. but with the And this di-plivs

whichever rkos j*jii ch>>os«-.

No less than eight kitchens are

preparing superb cuisine: you’ll be

surprised at the range and the truly

memorable wine list.

You can view a big feature film ert

route ... or listen to a choice of six stereo

music programmes (IATA regulations

require us to make a small charge in

Economy Class). We even provide a
no-smoking area.

• Mir l-lyiiij* I f«*d-l h;i- b«.?'i«nit- a xr*-ai su-.vss wiili

Travel 1<tn. Our friondb. sufr really gn out of their way to

makr- sure j-ou F-njoy your slay « ith u*.

SAA’s Erir.g Hotel: its the comfort-

able way to South Africa. And the fastest

wav: every Monday we. fly non-stop.

Nobody knows South Africa like SAA,
with services to 22 destinations in

Southern Africa.

Ask yourABTA travel agent about

our Blue Diamond First Class service, or

our personalised Economy Class Gold

Medallion service. Or contact us.

South African Airways. 251/9

Regent Street London W1R 7AD. Phone
01-734 984L Also at Waterloo Street,

Birmingham 02MU3 9605. Hope Street,

Glasgow 041-221 2932. Peter Street,

Manchester 061-834 4436.

C-i'm ilrdailun Qjr
_

' &V If Qjrbjvry
[&H clan tin *e

Comfort all theway.

South African Airways

Where no one’s a stranger
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Hickson & Welch up £3.2m. to peak £7.9)
25 TURNOVER ahead from '

£42.06m, to 154.46m., pre-tax
Profit: of Hlekson and Welch _______ IJL„TA
< Holdings) improved by £3J2ra. II[0111 |JJl|jvto a record £737m. lor the f&t
to September 30. 1976, after
X&Olm. (£2.1m.) at half time.

Annual earnings per 50p share
rose from 34.39p to 59.77p, The
net - final dividend is 5.9904p
making a total of 9.2904 p, com-
pared with S.4J59P, the maximum
allowed.

ISTj-76 ;5T4-t;
£IU0 vm

Tumorcr 43.03d!
lotcrear turabtc . . 443 743

Invest, income, etc. .. .. . « 15

Sh«? assoc .... U»j ITS
Prr-tax prafit .. . . 7.era
Tax .... 4 010 2AI3
Mlaoritx 13
AlTrab. 0»rf 3.S34 2.217
Cxrraard. cnyfii- ... .. . tifil
* .vdJusur.- or on revaluation of assets

and ll all ill nps in tarclim currencies.
i tlnhn.

The company makes chemicals

A £7$m. pre-tax advance at English China days reflects
recovery in china' Clay volume coupled with firmer prices- BET
has shown good first half gains and the year as a whole should
see solid growth. Lex also takes a look at Shell's long term
arrangement to -settle the imbalance arising between Shell
Transport and Royal Dutch which stemmed from the Imputation
system. Elsewhere Jf. B. Eastwood is about 20 per cent, ahead
pre-tax despite a rather flat time in eggs while Hickson and
Welch has cashed ‘In on the recovery in the chemical sector.
Thanks to a tumround on the engineering side Midland
Industries has turned in a 50 per cent profits gain, while ERF.
in line with the sector, has shown strong recovery. On the bid
front Tilling has paid $13m. for an American medical company.

round of over SOO.OOO
caught the market on the wrong
foot and the shares rose "P to

42p. UJC. commercial vehicle pro-
duction was flat in the period,
but ERFs rigid trucks are aimed
towards the oil/chemical indus-
tries where demand has held up.

Also articulated units account for

60 per cent of production and
sales of these were particularly

buoyant in the second half of

1976. Industry figures point to

about 600 units in January {down
46 per cent, on the comparable
period) rising to 1,000 units by
October f50 per cent up on 1975).

In addition, ERF has been
improving its export ratio, now
up to around 15 per cent Since

the Interim there has been a

three-week strike which lost

around 150 vehicles, but a 10 per
cent, price rise and 20 per cent,

production increase in the final

and" biuTdfng“ma teriafs.
‘
andTas against retained profits for years been spent. Stock Exchange Quarter srioutri ensure that the

interests in housing estate de- ended on and before September members will probably be in- group tops B.lm. for the year,

velopment. 30. 1974 amounts to £101,000. vited to vote on the scheme at _P/o^pec_tne_p/e of SA and

meetingThe charge relating to deferred an extraordinary
• Comment tax on industrial buildings results March.

. . ... in an increased charge fbr the Indiactions are that the cost

^iLipTw 0
IrTif? comparative year from £513,000 10 of the plan will be comfortably

£533,000 leaving retained profit within the roginal estimate of

it had 20 per cent, spare capacity, -JU ',UU
- One matter still to be resolved

all of which is now being utilised. The extraordinary item repre- is how the costs of transactions
The strongest demand is still &ents the estimate of closure should be split between jobbers
from overseas, with exports over expenses and losses relating to and brokers. Brokers have
the 30 per cent, nuirk Tor the the group’s Scottish foundry to leaded to take the view that the
first tune. But L.K. demand was be incurred after September 30, proposed division of the £1.60

J3?‘JM£ral SeSlSli^S 1976,. together wUl costs relating cost of the two sides of a bargain $-

m yield of 12.4 per cent, the shares

do not look expensive.

.

Eastwood
ahead in

first half

The Financial Times Friday January 14 1977

£7m. increase by

English China
AFTER RISING from £7.05m. to

S' Si c&paS BOARD- MEETINGS
finished the year to September me MDowiim- commutes tnve Boused
30, 1976. ahead from '£17.1m. to of Bum menus to Uw stock

JE24.47U1. Sales expanded fromn«OTiM trs nuodm field tor toe purpon oi consracrmB awi-
£328.1410. tO £154.tf8m.

. dendj. Offldal indications are am avail-

The clay division contributed .
whedwr dividends cone™* are

latmms or finals and the Hubdivision*
most to the rise tn profits with ttaowa befcnr are based «»"»? on last
an increase from £Z&75tn. to roar's tunetable.
£1 6.61m. Quarries made £5.58m. td-oav
aeainst £4.69 building ELlTm iMarl— Brent Walter. Cray Elec-

rn \ and win tom Newmarfc, Unm Electrical
(£L32hl) and fruuport and muuniss.

-services xlJm. (S>-36m.). ftnb Ftm National Finance. Levbmd

Kaminvs are shown tn h®' .,n Paint »* Wallpaper. Sponcer Oart: Metal
. *ar9~lpa .“z J5!*

0*”1 oe up indnstrles. Turner Manufacturing,
from S.O&p to 8flvp per 35p share future dates
and the dividend is lifted from .

latwtaa—

2JS17p to the maximum permitted fftgw* Steel Jan. 3*

ip net With a final of £L 5
L3422p.

Group ext sales T.

Prom capital grants
Depredation
Proilt before tsar

dJC. tax
Doable ux relief
Crvereeag tax
To tax muiL
Associate* lax
Attributable
interim dividend
Final

lamdoa and Montrose Investment
197MS W4-7S . Trust Jan. M
XOM tm London Electrical and Gen. Treat Jan. 19

I549T7 128.H0 MMlaafl Trust — Jan. 27

LB3 1,430 Wbolesale FttUngs Feb. 1

ajm t.ias Finals—
2L4H Z7,uH Ca™ Wtrbange Jan. 20

9 IB feadtea PtMe Outerwear Feb. 3

a« aa? Pleasnram* Ju. 57

1271 174
staD“ O*®001® 1 Jan. 18

2*88 3.640

38 84

Ashlev Asltaxxd

Lord. Abereonway, chairman of English China. Clays. „

MS seriousness of Britain's economic
i,7»7 — situation, Gordon and Gotch have

Stocks and work In progress
done welL

Were revalued at September SO, __.a
19T6, and the 1974-73 comparative ® COWWCflt
figures have bees correspondtrig!y A flrst-half sales rise of only 4
adjusted- As a consequence pre- per cent suggests a fairly sharp

*or year increased volume fall for Gordon and Gotch.
by £38,000 (1979 £458,000).

See Lex

overalllhe cbemicn 1 sector which
t0 the closUrc °£ part of thc unduly favoured the jobbers,merjn. ine chemical >.c«or. winch foundo. duri0g the year, less tax

contributed about three-quarters
of total profits, dominated, even rcne ‘-

ALES of farmers and builders

J. B. Eastwood advanced from
133.93m. to £72^3m and profit

Conclusions on this point arc was up from I4.07m. to f4.4Rm.

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
of total profits dominated, even lio ‘further exlraordinarv lo«ses ejcPected to b* framed on the for the 26 weeks to September
‘fcpMi Jhc,

timber preserrauon 0
,S h? »

ba«s of an inquiry into the likely 24. 1976. subject to tax of £2.33m. j*
side enjoyed buoyant trading, too. arc anticipated m the current

Thc resuli was a 90 per cent. >‘car*

profits advance in the second half
tu reach total profits at least £lm. • comment
higher than the bes: estimates. . . ^ _
So the shares moved ahead by A

J ,

h

22p to 323p. where the p c is a r200’0?0 contribution on the

5.3. Thc only brake on the shares “ferine °°

now* is t,hc 4.3 per cent, vield, ?
bcarly o0 per cenc profit growlh

even though it is covered almost second^year n5 a t

6> times.

ecoonmies from thc scheme.

ERF holds

upward
trend

Current
payment

__ & G Group (Holdings) 1.85
compared with X2.13ID. A. G. Barr 4.39

First half profit is after £97.000 BriL Elect Traction int 1^4
(£35.000) discount on purchase of Crosby House Group int 4
unsecured loan slock and interest J- B- Eastwood int. 127
and group management charges English Qjina Clays 1.S4

of Xl.lm. (£0.84ra.l. EJLF. (Holdings) -int 1.5

Earnings per 5p share are «P Norton & Gotch int. U»

Date Corre-
of sponding

payment div.

from S.5Sp to 9p and the net
interim dividend is stepped up

Raima int
Hickson & Welch

from l.ISp to 12650—for 1975/76 S m̂^2LGr0“P
the total was 3.4385p and profits

£7m., a record.

comment
a tenth ahead pre-

!U id laud Industries. But the real
profit generator is the foundries,
which produced 90 per cent, of
trading profits. And here pros- HEAVY COMMERCIAL vehicle
peels for continued strong growth and fire appliance manufacturers
are good, particularly now that ERF (Holdings), which recovered
MI is making camshafts for the from a loss of 1264.000 at hairway Eastwood is

rapidly expanding worldwide to a loss of X89.69S at the year tax. A fiat time in eggs has held
diesel market. In the first quar- end, has maintained the profit- the farming division in check
ter of the current year, agricul- able trend with a pre-tax profit despite an upturn in turkeys and
tural equipment orders have of '£551.000 for the 28 weeks to broilers, with the latter showing
been up and foundry profits October 16. 1976. price gains of a third over the
appear to be racing ahead. The The directors state that the past 12 months. The meal op»>‘3-
balance sheet has also been overall order book is strong, and tions nre sharply higher under

’ **" ' ' increases in

0-16
5.99
2.42
2.8

Apr. 6
Feb. 25

Apr. I

Feb. 21
Feb. 21
Apr. 1

Apr. 1
Apr.l

1.66

3.86
1.4
4
1.15
1.34
Nil
1.08

0.56
5.45
2.08
2.45
0.4

Total
for
year
3.1

5.79

2.44

9.29
3.72
3.85
0.88

Total
last
year
282
526
4.63 .

985
3.44
2.22

L3
2A7
1.14
8.43
388
38
0.8

Equivalent after allowing for scrip issue,

t On capital increased by rights and/or acquisition issues,

t On capital increased by rights and/or acquisition issues.

Earnings up

at Midland

Industries
\FTFR 4 rkf frr.m maim tn oaiance sneet Hiw also oecn overall order book is strong, ana uons nre saarpiy i

III &n at hi riv nrrM nmih strengthened by the repayment they are hopeful that the much the impact of good

!»
of 1000000 short-term borrowings improved profit performance will volume, and the rest of the busi-

or Midland Industries unproved M ftich still left a comfortable continue into the second half ness has also moved nicely ahead,
trotn to ii.3om._ toe ate cash surplus at the year-end. Treasury permission has been This half the prospect for trading
year to September u0, 19.0. There is only a narrow market In granted for an Interim dividend eggs in is not really improving.

. Baric earnings are up front the shares, which moved up lp of 1.5p (nib. Last vear’s only But Eastwood has some er
S.TSp 10 5.7Sp per 3p share and yesterday to Slip. At this level payment was a final or 1 3p net in§ things to say about
fully diluted, from 3.15p to 4.9‘Jp. the p.e is *2 and the dividend per 23p share after a loss of output and cost savings gt .. . wwv „ „ IWWW - —
The final duidend Is 0.444S14p for ri'elds 6j per cent £89.693. And growth m broilers continues year to September SO 1976. group's other operations. Tyre

and interim pre-tax profits hare
fallen 17i per cent pre-tax. The
main, problem haj been price
resistance in the three main mar-
kets for the group's exported
journals' and magazines. South
Africa. Australia and New Zea-
land. Profits are also lower at the
Gordon and Gotch computer
centre upon which the group has
concentrated most of its recent
capital expenditure — about
£L.6m. last year. Together these
two divisions must account for
almost half of profits and,

DUE MAINLY to rising costs and al*qu8h associates are now be-

lower sales of books and maga- z,nnin8 to enjoy better conditions

tines, pre-tax profit of Gordon *“ fte air-freight business, the

and Gotch Holdings dropped by Fhance3 of significant overall

17.5 per cent from £437,000 to
improvement m the near future

£362,000 in the first half to ®Ul?;„A fuU-year profit of

September 80. 1876. - £760,000 (16 per cent down on
. .. . . „ 19(a-76) would provide ample

ot
e
5
erS^f to the -second half, cover for a maximum dividend,

Sir Anthony Percrval, chairman, but at 61p, on a prospective yield

Midway fall

at Gordon
& Gotch
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Midland tads. 0.44 _ __

Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwise stated. .
profits, which have been run- of 6.1 per cent

t

and
H
p/e of t!S

* Koiiix-nl^nt JiFtnr flllowinri Fnr sprio issue. anCBQ Ol ^UQget forecasts, the rilifM hato little attrtCliOU,
should be somewhat higher than
for the first six months, but they

Kenning Motor ahead

31% at £4.76m.

could be hit by last month’s de-
valuation of the Australian dollar.
In the 12 months to March 31,
1976, pre-tax profit was a record
£906,000.

• Turnover of the group—ex-

ISSUE NEWS
SHORT TAP
OVERSUBSCRIBED

J2*2
o^benodi^ books^and nw 'Sh^°kp

PP
open 'aJfd'cloSd

P1 1
yesterday morning; the issue was

7 1 £13Bam. In the first over-subscribed. The Issue was of
najt- £600m. of 12J per cent. Exchequer

In addition, turnover of asso- Stock 198L at a price of £9625

ud
J

•in

!

*ors

md
ow-

the

the

be
any
cky

nth

a iota] of Q.8S43I4P (O.S044p), the
maximum allowed—waivers by ihe
chairman, his family and a direc-

lor reduce the co«i or dividends
by £37.000 (£53,000).

Provided this trend continues, apace. If the group can top £I9m. Al ine interim stage, pre-tax jhuw *to»e pn,s‘w«u uvumhuv • , T noq-o_ . ,0ioq— snniipatinnc » .

^

,

1 -j-i a and thc market situation in 1977 p7e
'tax

.
l
.
h 's earnings per prof} t was down from £1,601,000 well, apd there have been added L

}
B193p P*r oltetl 52 per cent

Stock Exchange remains favourable, the directors share of 19p would cover a pros-
l0 £1.5^4,000. benefits from closing one of the

2aP shace, half the maximum pay- of application.
OIUL.K LAvudU^C

expeer to recommend a return to Pcct|ve yield of 10 per cent, nhoul Turning to the current year, three remould factories in the men
}
allowed tor lb® year- Last n dad nc ao/

At the interim stage, pre-tax .sales have progressed noticeably „J?® SS£?Ji1V!SLtSt

187.V7S 1974-75
£UflU <UM)

%

ivjiu
«r
IPS

W4S
nn
138

12.417

23S

to review

Talisman plan

the maximum final dividend pay
ment.

Half year
IS76 1*73
row moo

Sales 19.07* 11.671

THE STOCK EXCHANGE Coun- ^-nt brf-rc tax sa *aw

^ cil is expected to discuss on
'vs February S whether It will go currency flu/ru^rinn. jrr •»
-•*• ahead with the remaining stages \ Credit. iPmtt

factories in the me™ for ^years total was 2.16710p. The
amount, absorbed by the interim

ELBAR—95,4%

LAWSON
Tumar.-r
IVprwn.
I’WcrcM
Pre-tax praili .

T4\
'vraorfl. debit
(ainnj

J The directors have decided to of the Talisman project for put-
jtrovidc for deferred tax of in- ting settlement of slock and • comment
Uu«irlal buildings. Charge Tor share deals on to a lime-saving

mrlin
lyd

™,
an

h
lax charge computerised basis. rodens. a sound performance consideration of a payment to bv 12 per ctnt From £141 73m to•nd earnings per share for the Assuming it is decided to pro- from ERF was on the cards. Even each of £75 for each £10(1 nominal nSS 5m eStKujs plr OujZ wereurcvious > car have been adjusted ceed with the rest of the S15m. so. a first-half sales jump of 64 and so in nronortion Tor any up fZ » lEp talc andtn a comparable basis. The charge project, on which about £7m. has per cent, and pre-tax profits turn- greater or smaller amount from c.9p to 8.3p fully diluted.

The final dividend, up from

n
<

* h
4
S kflsis ^*e iy ‘6' Mr. G. Kenning, chairman, states: first half. Car hire has been better

" p,eata9pis3’

“'The first quarter will be more in the second half and contract
•Su!nSi - The 1812000 righls issue by

rewarding than the comparative, hire profits have had a boost from hIw Hbar ^nstrial on the basis of

FAIRBA1RN peri0d but to° much should not a significant number coming up *
rSStl

jS! pne-for-three at lOOp each hasperiod but too muen snoma nut “ 7"“‘“S j-u—,,.— rada.^ • wuc-iui-mucc al iwup eavu has
be read into this because Uie last for replacement and being »ld: ?iK2fu£3

L

“ been taken up as to 95.4 per cent.
at a good return:fThe shares rose The remaining 28202 shares hare

Falrharn Lawson is to put a
proposal to stockholders of Ihe .

outstanding £117277 6 per cent. rjme forecast tfre results for the . .. .

Second Mortgage Debenture Stock ypar as a whole. ! feel neither fhouJd show

_ r
1993 for-the cancellation of the optimistic nor pessimistic." strength.

After a significant recovery from whole of the outstanding stock m Turnover for the year advanced

some

Westland
Aircraft
Limited The Queen's Award to Industry has been won seven times

by companies in the Westland Group.

Points from the Statement by the Chairman,
Sir David Collins, C.6.E., D.Sc.(Hon.) l C.Eng.,F.I.Mech£.,F.{.Pred.E.,F.P. AeS.

RESULTS—The overall performance of the Company has Improved this
’

year, principally due to the increased profitability of Westland Helicopters-
Limited. This is encouraging at this time of difficult trading. The Lynx is a
fine helicopter which has already been ordered by four countries in

addition to Great Britain and France. It is now entering its most active
selling phase and we are confident of its future success. The turnover for
the year of £1 31 .2m exceeded that of last year by £23m, an increase of
21 %. Exports of £59.1 m exceeded those of last year by £3.6m. The pre-tax
profit for the year amounted to £9.3m compared with £7.2m last year, an
increase of 29%. This year the tax charged against profit has been restricted
to the sums actually payable, amounting to £1 .1 m. No charge has been
made for deferred tax of £4.6m which will probably never become payable.

WESTLAN D HELICOPTERS—Production of the Lynx is now well
under way and we expect to achieve substantial deliveries during 1 977.
Work on the uprated naval version of the Lynx which uses a more
powerful version of the Rolls-Royce "Gem 1

' engine is proceeding
satisfactorily.

We have received instructions to proceed with the manufacture of a
further batch of Mark 2 Sea King helicopters for the Royal Navy.

BRITISH HOVERCRAFT CORPORATION—Construction of the
sixth SR.N4 is on programme and the craft will be wheeled out early in

1 977. It will be operated by Hoverlloyd Limited later in the year. Work is

proceeding on the new structure for lengthening the first British Rail SR.N4.

NORIVIALAIR-GARRETT improved its performance both in terms of
financial results and in new market penetration.

WESTLAND ENGINEERS—The demand for domestic garage doors
has been maintained.

PROSPECTS—

'

"The improvements in the profitabilityofthe helicopter
company are continuing, but the extent thereof depends largely on
volume for which we needfurther export orders. For 1976177the
Group'sprofit, barring unforeseen circumstances, shouldexceed that
of the previous year."

Turnover

1976
£'000

131,239

1975
£'000

108,354

Profit before tax 9.342 7.204

Profit aftertax and minority interests 7,692 3,295
,

Earnings per share 12.97p 6.96p

Dividends 2.85049

p

2.59135p

Copies of the Annual Reportand Accounts can be obtained from the Company Secretary gt Yeovil.

Operating Companies

Westland Helicopters Limited
Yeovil and Weston-super-Mare

Sea King. Commando.
Navy Lynx. Multi -role Lynx.
Gazelle.

British Hovercraft
Corporation Limited
Cowes. Isle of Wight

Civil and Military hovercraft
Helicopter spares.

Normalair-Garrett Limited
Yeovil

Environmental control
equipment.

Electronic, hydraulic and
oxygen equipment for industry.

Westland Engineers Limited
Yeovil

Industrial and Garage doors.

FPT Industries Limited
Portsmouth, Hampshire

Flexible fuel tanks. -

Saunders- Roe
Developments Limited
Hayes. Middlesex

Betaiight' self-powered light
sources.

NEW SLIMMA
COMPANY
Following

-SUES, ^announced* g EK*
2S fSSt SSSJiAse. 22: tnrz ffVSSJVSL

wmd -

auu iu me uowmurn m Mies or navahlp
further that no Payment wi]l bn

omS&EJ Stott made for lh“ £!

creases.”
Or the dispute concerning

Braraeast Gotcb. a company
jointly owned with Wogau Bram-
east, a trading subsidiary of

scheme of Guinness Peat Group. Sir

Anthony says Wogau Brameast

mum allowed.
Profits of the Rhodesian sub-

Slimma Group Holdings has been
formed to act as the new Holding

tog up
*We are opposing the petition

sidiariu have been excised from Company for' Slimma Grouse "Z&S
the group total. At the nre-tax clothing division, hmnaird Tex- se^ate proceeam s against

level thev were down from Wes and Greenwood (Culling- Wogau Brameast aristae out of

which specialises In

NEW LIFE BUSINESS

the affairs of this jointly owned
subsidiary.*’ Sir Anthony reports.

“We seek in these latter pro-
ceedings (inter alia) a declara-
tion from the High Court that
Guinness Peat Group are not en-
titled to claim from Brameast

level, they were down from
RSI,782.000 to nSI.729,000 in the
year to June 30, 1976. Tax was xpmnmg
RS750.000 (RSS17.000).
Motor depots profits declined,

partly due to an acute shortage
or new vehicles. Used vehicles P(OI,EEf. mutual iusurance?
sales-remained buoyar^ COMPAHT—Ordinary branch: Net n?w Gotch a sura of £221217 or anyKenning Tyre Services substan- sums assured £3S.i0m. iZM.i7m:>: dci nther cum for debt collecting ser-
tiaily improved sales and profit- rww vuuai premiums £492.000 ihb5M7.-. ®r?*r JJPL
ability and Kenning Contract Hire

. iTSlf ^ W ttal

aoa in had n record vpar with lwtu5,rlal branch; Ncvr sums assured latter company,
again nan o record year With new jumuai prcnuiuns The chairman concludes: “We
sharply increased profits. - esir.son <e«s3m.. The year icaa the mUst be comnlacent but IheKennings Car Hire had a good first or the nnremnictf dewtopmen plan

***

final Quarter and achieved r<,»«w»n» the metuer oi s-amh.nl M>*ul. results to date »re by no meant
•• worthwhile

5
proms Thte rSS?

and p— d.reouraglng and considering the

was lo some extent due to an
influx or tourists, attracted by
the devaluation of thc pound, the
chairman comments.
Kenning Fuel Supplies pro-

duced satisfactory results in line

with those of the previous year,

and motorway service areas In

creased their profits. Petrol sales

showed a substantia) improve-
ment and. despite lower overall

margins, profits as a whole im
proved. Net interest charges
dropped. by £270,000.

1978 1973
JW00 I0M

... 15Sj« Ml.723
Tradliu proM .... 9JT0 T.8=9
DppnHTlarion .... 4.1 J-I 3.303

lou*rpst - S4Z

Pension fund* 113 —
Share nf as«>jca 31 17.

Pr«-tax profit* . «.TM s.m
T»t . ... 2 t.aw
Nci profti —' .. .. 2.22* 1.7RP

lllnDrirJrs 12 (2

FtTraord. credits SO Z*ii

Prererenre div .. • 5!
nrrfwary div — 7^5 no
Rciamrd . . 1.443 1 39t

Sp^Hal payment. * Excluding Rhode-
sian snhJrtdlaries.

Taxable profit .at the wholly-

owned subsidiary Kennings
Estates, advanced from £1218.900

to £1,473,000 for the year ended
September 30. 1976. Turnover was
up rrom £i.2im. to n.38m.
The dividend is held at 12;p

net per £1 share.

Net book value of properties at

the year-end stood at £19-2lm.

The surplus of £4.16m. on revalua-

tion of Ihe properties at the end

of 1074 75 has now been incor-

porated in the accounts.
1873-78 18774-75

rooo £900

runwwp 1.K5
Dels, invrwt ......... 2SS . Sri

Dlfwr IDi — 49

Amartsstlen 4* 31

interest weeiveti . 439 43S

Pre-tax profit W7J Las
Taxainjn 7X3

Net profit 6SS %
Sales of props.t —
Redempm. sons Ids 4fl 13

Retainnd - 226

T Surplus. •

• comment -

Afler a small setback at the

interim stage, Kenning Motor has

pounded ahead in the closing

months for an overall rise on the

year of 31 per cent, after .an extra

pension provision. Sales, on the

other -hand, are only 12 per cent,

higher. Obviously new car sales

have been disappointing — L*y-

land registrations Fell 4J per cert-

in 1976 — so tho answer lies

outside tbe distribution division,

though used car sales are still

Yourfirst call

before doing
business in any
part ofFrance

IkL S. Thornton AiR. WBJil, FALM,
UrAedKmodom Representative.

CaisseCertatedes BarquesPopulates,
4 LondonWMBiddings.

BunteM St.

London,
EOZ

EXPORTEXPERTS
, Do you have all your export problems under

control ? Do you even know what all the
.

problems are?
J

It's our business to understand your business,
to assess your export needs; and arrange how
best they can be met. Finance. Capital. Foreign
exchange: Bonds. Methods and terms of
payment. Discounts. Acceptance credits.

ECGD facilities. Insurance. Documentation.
Shipping. We can advise you on every detail,

and deal with them.
As a memberof the Inchcape Group, we

have considerable experience of exporting
world wide and our subsidiary, Inchcape
Export Ltd., is available to handle your exports;
including documentation and shipping if this
is required. As an authorised merchant bank
we are able to offer a full range of back-up
financial services.

-

Don't let the problems.deprive you of export
opportunities. Do what a lot of companies
have done already. Get in touch with the
export experts.

Mr. W. J. Shariand.
.

or Mr.A. J. Simpson,
Gray Dawes & Company Limited \ InchcapaExportLtd
Merchant Bonkers
dOSt. MaryAxe. LondonEC3A8EU
Telephone 01-283 6921 m

Telex885253 and 884258

Dugard House, Peartree Road. Stanvny.
Colchester. EssexCQ35UL
Telephone Cofchester{0206)_44166
Telex 918191 (atbInchdo)

Hr

MERCHAHTBANKERS

[t -• -
*,*.»* ‘ '
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h rl .

se
h BET ahead tot£24.36m. ®e“er

.

2nd
n l-»ina J-,

'• " half gives

after SIX months Ley’s £3m.
M^LTtNOVBR FOR the sir months

September 30, 1976! . of the
: ritlsh Electric Traction Company
^bse from £205.62m. to

:
£233-3Sm.

v
,: nd taxable.prnfiLs advanced from

'i;.,19.6Zm. 10 £2*L30m.
• Tax at £14.63m. a«aliist.£lL04ni.

'"
L

c

.

-

-‘! higher' than normal mainly

„ p cause of certain overseas, losses
- ijjtch cannot be set off' against

:-..S refits elsewhere. Earnings are
-bourn to be up from 4-Bp to -*.0p

* ... er. 23p share. The.interim dlvi-

.’^.'end is lifted from I.4p to L54p
‘vr'fc-Ttt costing £2^3m. (£U9flm.)—

E Dmjs year's total was 4.633p paid
^jnr earnings of fl;9p . Pre-tax
rods for 1975-76 were £42.06m.

fi month?
J97S IMS

• i«w - aw
-.-.

, uUffW* :..S3J.KR 20v.C0
’

-idm* profit Z5.li a si.in
v. incftub --...* 2417S 2£4S
^dates '1.210 . i,sio
tcreci payable 4.240 3L3T3

•• •. ufit before ux 2aja Mili
’

ix —-- -H.6SS 11.Ml
1 profit — — 9.729 17.5“

luoriurs —. 2.01B
.
.2,040

^^ytroonJ. credit — —
irlbniable —. • 7.110 fi.335

. - investment income of the inresnami
mpanics and ihe rumnver ot associates

-
'*,; c xnclnrlRrt. . .

See Lex • ..

order book reflects .the increase

iu depot! business and at the end
o* iVuvember, was some 10 per
cenL higher than in- 3975.

M & G
turns ip

£i.56m.

Further
.'progress

by Halma
-

• Manufacturers of fire and
.^lvirenmental .

control products.

.
i '"‘--hfety systems and. 'specialised

' k
.- lgineering equipment, Halma

' '-.ted pre-tax profits from a

. ^ 'pressed £65,792 to £170,107 in

e half-year to September 3f),

76 and Mr.' David" Barker, the
.airman expects..the lull year

. --rare to. exceed the record
17.873 achieved .for, 1074-73.

„

'•
"ofits for 1975-76 were £19(^163.
First half earnings are shown

: 1.73p l'0.67p> per JQp share.
'. v ie interim dividend is held al
."•'.' ;'56p net. Last year’s total was

,

!

‘<l35p paid from earnings of

.
--- )3p.

•‘ : "The net asset -value -is given as
- - rp i42.5p at March 31, 1076).

Mr. Barker states that a.

V * ajor reorganisation of Fenton
nm, has been implemented and

' •'-•* acth'ities absorbed Into -two
her subsidiaries leading to a

i j- kirui# hstantial reduction in overheads
nr.Kfjiile maintaining most of-' the

t -
,es vo1ume.

* - 1 TifFurther costs will be taken ud
i n>

|
.... the second half but It Is anti-

1 r*n Hllpated that these should not
.. . reed £50.000 after fax. The

. organisation has released . a
,..'.)dern freehold factory of 33,000

. ft. in East Molesey, Surrey,
. *.e sale of which is being actively

1 irsued.

Trading results for October and
weraber have continued the

• .;nd of the first six months. The

UNIT TRUST managers M. nod C.

Group (Holdings) .shows pre-tax
profit for the year ended Sep-
tember DO. 1976, of JEJ .556.08?, in-

cluding £250.000 retained in life

and. annuity funds. Turnover v as
£3.12m. and lax. amounted to

£575.360.

At #ie midwav gage, the Board
stated : that profit arising from
continuing assurance -business
would jn future be

1 included in
group profit only so far as ii

forms parr of a surplus revealed
by actuarial valuation.-
For 1974-75. before -the change,

profit was £1.339.95? 'on turnover
of £3.54m. The tax charge totalled
£579.752. -
The fioal dividend is raised io

-l.$47p net (1.664pj per. 5p share
making the lotaJ for! the year of
3.097p (2.815p). -Stated, earnings
per share were 9.75p tSfip)..

D. F. Bevan
higher at r

six months ;? J

Turnover Df metal .m^rchantis
D. F. Sevan (Holdings)! for the
six months to tjeptember- 30, 1976.

improved from £1.71nf'to.£3.26ni..

and profit advanced from £40,000
to £65.000. subject1 -tp-’tax of
130,000 against £4.000., ...

.

Stated earnings arfe<1.43p per
5p share, compared ..wh l,48p,

and as last year there is no
interim dividend. T^e.S directors
remain

.
confident ihat-tbey will

be able to recommend .the maxi-
mum permitted final. .List year's
sole dividend was Lip -heft.

was S9.4ra. i.:7j»in.i. an
increase-' of 20 per com.
The final dividend is «-* ii2.fi i

Mr cent, making a loial of. 25
•22.5) per cent.

Earuinss rose hy 13 un cent,
to 26.?. cents, per share.
Mr. Ian Harper, chairman. siyS*

i ha i lu^h unemployaicnt.- inflation
ihd lh»* effects' of. devaluation
are among -the uncertiiintics a:

ihc start of 1076-77. However
I he year has opened saLisfuclorily
nd ihc group experts lo con-

tinue Us growth.

Tremietts

COMPARED AVITK a fnrrc^s: nf

lower results second half }.rc-ias

profit of key’s Vonndric*- and
Ungiueering improved Irein

£(i>lin. in £).]3;n ' giving a year
rnd l to beplf nuhrr 3tl. isi"7ni total

up from £3!9nt ;o a record

13. 1m.

per 23p share for ine

venr wore ur< from P.isn :o lj.Tlp

and The dividend total i« 3.b5p
t3.5pi with i‘ final of 2,Sp cc:.

u-rs-ti :«i-r

.T,
-
. I Jilfcilf-fl J4.

Jl.lOl.'Q} 2.

’.•i:9.S.'5 i.

«:
r..i

i .4:

.
Ia'.I.iT' j

Reckitt

Colman i
Australia !

Reckitt ired- Cohnan Australia
reports group .salea -of

against $94.8m. for the year ended
October 31. 1876-Min -increase of
22.6 per cenL, and consolidated
group trading profit of 316.2m.
compared with. SIS,9m, - Set profit

after
1

depreciation - 'of-. S1.9m,
tS1.5ra.) and tax .o£ $6.5m.

recovery

continues
CONTINurXG' its recovery.
Tremietts Holdings, the industrial
holding company with interests
in engineering,' limber and
furniture, reports a pre-tax profit
of £754.000 for the six months to
Septcrabpr 3U. 1976.

In the last' full year io March
31. 1976 the company turned
round from .a. pre-tax .lass of
£1,069,000 lo a profit of
£1*283.000. The directors say. new
that they expect an increase in

profits For the year to March 31.

1977. although the limber division,
which * performed extremely well
during the first six months, is

unlikely lo mamiain that trend."
The group balance sheet reflerts

the improved trading situation,
and the short-term trading out-
look appears reasonable.

Progress towards obtaining a
Stock Exchange listing of the
company's shares during 3977 is

proceeding to pian, say the
directors.

First half

recovery by
Stroud Riley
Manufacturers of furnishing

and worsted fabrics etc Stroud
Riley Drummond returned In
profits in first half lo September
30. 3976. with a surplus of £65.000
before tax. Last year there. was
a midway loss of £I45.UOO and a
second half loss of £S9.000.
Again there is nn interim divi-

dend—last year the final payment
was 0.625p net per 23p share.
Turnover for the six months

rose from £2.8Sm. to £3.09m. Tax
lakes £69.000 (£15.000 credit I and
minorities £5.000 (£3,000 1 while
extraordinary credits add £47,000
(£93.000) to give a net balance of
£3S,000 (£40,000 loss).

Turnover
Profit before MX .

rnsasi.-o

N'si yr-iR: . . .

rnlitfr— itSss

S’mb. Ordinary ..

Ord. <J:v:

IlLlJinci

ft comment
Instead of the predicted dip in
second -hair profits. Ley’s Foun-
dries has turned m a 41 ;

icr oen!.

improvement, afier a raid term
gain of 37 per cert. A backlog
of orders has continued to help
the foundry sido. ;:nd exports,
lotailing 60 per cent, o; sales,
have benefited heavy chains.
v*herc there has nov. been a j'uli

]2 months of 5ij per cent, in-

creased capacity. The current
year, however, coufd prove di«-

appointing; forward order posi-
tions are unclea*-. .\onethele«s.
with net cash balances about the
same as last year ai It m.. ihe
company- % in a comfortable
position, and if lr.iemat expan-
sion seems unlike-

-

;-, possible
acquisitions arc heinc actively
pursued. On ,1 snare price of
33p. flip p.-p i« 3.7 ant! the divi-
dend yields n .S per cent scoir.s;
a sector average of around 7

Record £2.15m. at A. G. Barr
: va-J? RECORD profit of £245m. pre-

c with turnover up from £I7m.

,

- £lp£!m. for the
.
year_e.nded

• -tober 31. 1976, "if announced.' by
.? A. G. Bair and Co. soft di'inks

; 3urr, . . Net profit', is i^dsLoeo :

•--.er tax of £949,000. The pte-
•’•X profit flgme . surpasses -.by
: '.02m. the previous best returned

r 3974:75.
. . . .

".Since achieving national distri-
Ttion in 1972 turnover has '-^inr

.eased by over £8m. Sales are
itirely in soft drinks 'end The

pany has major locations -Jo
•lasgow. Manchester aztd London

\0U r
n
ld mariufat‘ujiiDS 33(1 disiribu-

hAfofg i t~ • _
^

1
'

'
" •

: Lion centres throughout the U.K.
The second half turnover aJonc

•:tdps the total AurndTer* for the
gronp iD:-the year ended October
1973. following the acquisition of.
Tixec.- -

;> •'
'

•

-

The'ldnglhbt summer inevitably
helped, the group^'to do even
boner .'than chairman Mr. Robert
Barr anticipated-' during, the
second half ,of ^576 and another
key factor, was p credit of £1.000
for interest for the year ended
1978 compared;With the debit of
£208,001} for the 'previous year.
- Stated earnings per 25p share
how stand at 57-24p (2S.0lpi and

Vavasseurupsiirge

/ rii

-, -\A nryf-risK-A DROP at halftiine'from
i ^ l i Vi 00,00(1 to £312,000, pre-tax proills

^ J, RL .Vaiussenr (Jroup Jor the
to Jimc so; 3976, ieaht from

E*' |[1P<FW0 to £1t161t000i

"

on- hicndver

J#S ,T|,M fr6“ £22 iBm. to .

y^lll'Fhe directors -state that during
period under review.'the' level

support from the lifeboat com-
ttee and. other sources,' of fib-
re has shown a further (le-

ase. and-the -maximum financ-
rcquiremenls fexcluding those

isidiaries which-

are separately
rt/>mced) fell from XSBm. at the

rfsajl of June 1975 to £tom. at the
of June 1976. Thi’* support has

extended through .the—" .up’s principal bankers,, on the
.. -^idmary overdraft tiasFs. sit^

1^U to meei working capital re-
merits to the end or 1977,

' y-add.

_ el "1B75-Jb W4.-fe

- 41^41 • J-Wl. Ortfl.

•over ... . . i&oifi 2S4S1
El S£ 'est' .... i.5« '•s.qss

»<s Bv e JSMC. TZB 160

i t SB ffl
1 befwc tax t rifci 13U& V

,
'- 3*5 591t*- »wd. Orta., .... J4$- i,7(K

..'17' *:M5•'«*» S3.W:^ anrnuDM ctmrtr^j J0 prorisioiw.
Hit. : Lass.

'.•hided in extraordinary Uems

are profits of £833,000 arising from
disposal of the group's P2 per
cenL holding in the Dutch sub-
sidiary NV Beheer-cn Explonatic-
hiaaischappij Vavasseur Neder-
land BEM, provisions of £661.000
'in respect of- certain leisure cen-
tres and property interests, now
written down to directors’ esti-

mate of their current market
value, and provisions for unreal-
ised losses on trading and invest-
ment properties, businesses in the
course of being run down and in-

vestments amouirtinc lo £300.900.
together with other realised losses

of £18.000.

.. .The.dircolors slate that the pro-
vision made in the accounts for

'furore -ihterpst
-
ba« been limited

to that which relates to the esti-

mated proceeds from the disposal

of the rernainder of the assets of
the' businesses in the course* of-

being run'.down.-The effect of this

modification is that provisions,
niade, at. the ypar end and-

included as extraordinary items
arc approximately £550,000 less

.than,, would..have Tjern the ease
un'der the previous practice.

The directors do not consider
it appropriate to recommend pay-
ment of any arrears of preference
dividends.

total dividend for fhe vear of -I-Sfim. (£i.69m.) and trading

5.7S3CP (52397p) with the Hnai Proli
! .

£*’10.000 'loss £54.000..

at 4.3856p per-share reOectA the Administration including
maximum allowed. property administration. »er-'

reduced from £25.000 10 £19.090
Commont "-' and working capital showed -m

. ^ . . .... ,
increase of I2S5.009 t£5S.n(10i.B wf* inevitable that During 1075 7b there wa- a con-

Knrt cinnk manufacturers would siderable shift in levels of demand
do "jveii during the prolonged fnr dUfcrcm products with further

197* heatwave, and the market Government •spending reductions

had a Imadv tak*»n full a,. ind domestic appliance industr;.nao already taken full account tniw crcdinp e^,ab, is,lCtJ market*,
of A. G- Barrs 90 per cent. The gaps created were mure than
pre-tax jump. The shares rc- filled by new product- ar.d a drive
roained unchanged on the on overseas order.?- with.expnn.-

figures at 145p. Alareins ini- ^'n?; ‘,1 Per
,
lCRt

:
,r‘ represem

Droved hv 4- nnints mw thp 14 per L'cnL of mtal idle-.

,

po nt /'*' Despite customer cut-back-
year to 1 1.1 per cent, as the Kbonc.slos achieved an cscellem
sugar crisis worries of 1974-75 result and A.P. Beeston rrrumed
faded into the past, and the fp

full proiirab'.iiiy and showed
only worry for the market

,

,?L
!TVH

!'cd
.

Coniinuinv

f liability on ihc Irvine tea-eholdappears to l>e That Lhc second
f;lt.loo in Ayrshire ha-= been iC r-

nalf which took m the hottest minated. Mr. Lcworthy reports,
months saw s^les growth ni The acquisition o' Aljac. 3

only 17 per cent. Sales for the small design cngincerinv compan.'

industry for that period rose hy *peyiaii-»inc hi equipment ror tlie

-io i.n ,.a ° ;1 indu-try. reorp^enrs n broaden-
19 per .cent., so thi.re could have

in„ pf the srmn-

f ha-e, he adds, i

been some erosion of market Meeting. Great Eastern Hotel,
|

share. Al lthe same the yield. Liverpool Street. E.C . on February-

1

although at 6.3 per cent, a point - al 12 noon,

lower than Alpine’s is backed up
by a cover of almost 10. NAME CHANGE FOR
LISTINGS HYDRONYL
CANCELLED AVtih effect from .January. 1P77.

The listing-- for the Ordinary Ilydronyl. thr Siofce-nn-Treni

share*- of Deilmnc Holdings, chemical I'mi-e*- rfiid o|Tiuc-i‘

Madehose Group and Piccadilly ncsrnicm plani engineers, v it!

Crvstalate

outlook

uncertain
INTERNAL DIFFIlVLTIES seem
resolved and only oui-tde in-
iluvin.-e> *:ari pretent Lrysialate

< HoId in xs V from mainmining and
extending current perforntanie
levels. >wys Mr. John M. Lev.ortiij.
the chairnuii.
How ci er. the outlook mu*t be

uncertain, especially at Ebm.estos
InduMncs which cominues to be
affected by further Post office
cut backs. Future «ucce*$ v. ill

lie primarily in the group’s
ability further 10 increase OM;r-
seas penetration mid iu the per-
formance of boih the recently
acquired ALac Engineering, and
new products he comments.
As reported earlier Tor ihc year

ended September 30. J07C. on
sales up from £3.4 m. 10 i3.Sm.
taxable profit was a record
£357,900 after a recovery from
loss to profit of £72.01)0 in
1974-73.

Sales of plasjic mouldings were
up at il.fWm. (£l.72m.i with
trading profit higher at £166.000
(£351,000). Electronics manufac-
ture ami ili.-lribution sales were
£l.Sfim. (£1.69m.) and trading
profit £210.000 I loss £54,000..
Administration io<is, includin.-

property adrainistraiion. »er*
reduced frwn £25.000 10 £lP.0i*d

and working capital showed -m
increase of I2S5.000 (XoS.nnOj.

During 1075 7b there wa- a con-
siderable shift ir. levels of demand
for different products with further
Government spending reductions
and domestic appliance industry,
cuts- eroding esiablislicd markets.
The gaps created were mure than
filled by new product- ar.d a drive
on overseas order.-- with . export-
rising 41 per cent. tr. represeni
14 per cent, of total idle*.

De.spite custome r cut-back

-

Ebonc.slos achieved an rxcelleru
result and A.P. Reesion rrrumed
10 full prolitab’.Iiry and show*. I

iru.-rea.scd export- Coniinuin--'
liability on ihe Irvine leasehold
factor} in Ayrshire has been Ter-

minated. Mr. Leworthy reports.
The acquisition of Aljac. a

small design enginerrinv conipan.'
special isine in equipment for tiie

o;l indu-try. represents n broaden-
ing of the group’s base, he adds.
Meeting. Great Eastern Hotel,

Liverpool Street. E.C . on February
2 at 12 noon.

Estate w ere cancelled
9.30 a.m. yesterday.

-bjn&c its 1111me m Norton Chemi-
cal Process Prnducts.

Westland set for growth
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GROLP PROFIT of Westland
-Aircraft Tor 1976-77 should exceed
that of the previous year. Sir

David Collins, chairmen tells

members in his annual statemt-ni

for the -year ended September 30.

1H7C. The iniprovements in the

profitability or the helicopter

company arc continuing, he adds,
but the extent of the improve-
ment depends on volume, for

which die group needs further
export orders.
The group made ? pre-tax profit

of £9J4m. (£7.2m.i in die year
under review, and paid dividends
totalling 2.S5fH9p net per 25,

1

share (reported on December 16 1.

Early production cosrs on the

Lynx helicopter Irate been
greater than expected, members
are told, and as there costs can-
not be recovered in the selling

prices. of the earlier aircraft, pro-

-visions have been made. Sir Da-- id

points out. that as volume pro-

ceeds, deliveries should be more
profitable-

.
Helicopter profits in

_
general

hare shotm a marked improve-

ment during the year.
Profits from hovercraft arc

similar to the previous -cm-

, and
an increase is expected in the

current year. A further increase

is also exported in profits from
ent ironmqniat control and allied

activities, which rose by £250.000

to £2.1 7m. last year.

As known, the group hi* eui

back the manufacture of door*
•in Belgium and France 10 con-
centrate 011 British-made doors.

Redundancy costs and losses on
stocks arising from the cutback.**

have been written off. resulting

in-a. total loss by Westland EMG
Of £837,000. This activity

expected to be profitable in the

.current year.
No charge has been made in

the accounts for deferred tax.

which amounts to I4.G6m. and will

probably never become payable,
says. -Sir David. The group’s for

ward plans indicate a level m
expenditure on the renewal and
improvement of plant and build-
ings’ in excess or the depreciation
charge tn the accounts.

Initial supply difTi'.-uiiicF wih
ihc Lynx li:nc n-v.* been over-
coat'*. Sir Da -

- 'd -. and pmilur-
unn ;s v. HI under way. Work n>i

the uprated nav;ij vervnn of ihe-

helicopter is proceedilly .-at isfar-

toriJy.

The chairman note* th.il .1 com-'
niitiee of defence .'Hicials ..>f :he|

French, Gorman, lt.di.m and l' K. 1

Go-'ernmeni^ Ira-- been formed to
icc-k common hclicopfer require-
ments w hich might f*irni the basis

of future cnlbbnrativr pro
grammes for ihc national heli-

copter indu^lriOs of the four
countries.
Working ca pit.il increased hy

£5,21 m. r £7.95m 1 during the year.
Meeting. Hyde Park Hotel. St..

February 9 at noon.

CSHEMA&HCont.)
STUOIO r. O' lord Cirr.K 437
THE TEXAS CHAIN SAW MASSocr-
X u-r.p.v Pr«4 1 -70 -Cii-PAI St"..
3;00. SAid. 7.op. ? *3 0

WASNtH WEST ENO
" '

Lcitcsior SoL<i* Tr: a/g 0791
1 bedford-hOFfmah
ALl THE PPESIDENT-5 MEN A A
Sro. «!-!•: C 05 S.0£ B.3S Lilc Ss**-
531. 11-00
2 Ci.nl Easlwnad
THE ENFORCER OC. lor.*. F;*. Oi, : 10
•Nbt 5vn > 7.30. 5 SO. 3.1 s Laic
Fr< e- 5a«. 11.00
3 5TANLEY KUBRICK'S
BARRY LYNDON <A' R,a- JNn;
Mania Bo/cison Fully l.r.if'l1 h&i rj
5fio. e«39i. £.30. 7.50. Laic snow 5 a;
1 OO.
a VICTORY AT ENTEBBE ia Cjh:
Ote. I.io -Net iur. 3 .20 3.03 2.13.
Li-.j* sliauv Sal 1 1 03

ART GALLERIES

LIVING BRITISH ARTISTS. LANDSCAPES
FteidBo*rc GaUer-p*. 63 Oama ' G«ht.
N.Y« 6. 3?6 3S0C. MO*-..-p;i; Sal S,
app
reofern gallery, selected xx:%
CENTURY GRAPHICS Ocyc-rUcr 1 4-2

1

January 2D Corfc Sirres. Lcr.aan, W.i

CLUBS
eve, 169 Rcnenl SI--1. 73-1 3537. A 1*
carta or AH.in Meet. Tnr.-e S^cnacu.-.,
ristr 5hO“* 12.215. 1.45 una
wuruc oi johnny H iwkcstiiarin & fr..*r,d«

GAHGOYLt. 69 Dean S*re-r: Land ;iT'W.I
MEW STRIPTEASE FLOORS*jO*.Y
THE GREAT BRITISH STRIP

Show a; Midnight ilia t i.n. Ho*tPS*W-
Mpn.-Frl ClDHM S«‘ari*fS. 01-457 t*55.

s

THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
r. ;-«7S3y:l *:.*::* " . L".:rr=

Executive Office.44 Kin^; Street West,Toronto.

Assets in excess of Can.5 15.000,000.000.

Over 7.100 Branche?and Offices including Aberdeen. At hens. Bel ta-t.

Bru=relr.Cork,Dublin,Edinburi;h.Frankfiirt.G!ar;4oiv..lcr7cy.LonoC'n.Os!Li.

Paris. Piraeus. Rotterdam -altogether 40 cour.tr'it. #.

Regional Office Europe. Middie r.art and Africa:

72 Berkeley 5qua re. London vV ! VoHU. Tel:0i-4°i 4200.

N.V. KONIWKLUKE NEDERLANDSCHE PETROLEUM MAATSCHAPPIJ
(ROYAL DUTCH PETROLEUM COMPANY)

AND
THE "SHELL" TRANSPORTAND TRADING COMPANY, LIMITED

Flova! Dutch Penoleum Compart-/ f'Royal Du;*;h”> ana
The ’’Shell'

-

Transport ar-rf Trading Cr.ir.psn-.. Limited i "Shell

T:^rr^pcrt‘ J, l.vo Parent Con.oap'ss of me Royal Dutch'
Sheii Group of companic-t « Group’ ). have jprerd on
rerjoir iuooiemeniul a<T3ngemer.v-. •/.•ith »?garc io ihv treatment

of taxes and tsx benefits in the i50:£3 division between them of
dividends from comcanirft c-i the Group, naqinr.mg with

dividend*: in respect of the -ear V?77. T::e iirst dividends to

which thr.. supplemental arrangement »viM apply v.»J! accord-
ingly be the interim dividends to be declared in the autumn of
this year.

Toxflnor* ot the p-ofn*- of Group cc-moanies is boinn by
those compan'es -nd imaacs ieit i.:tom.!t*cal!- -

i>.' Ro-
..il

Dutcn and Sr. -II Tr.mt po>: n cJt
1* iiroiJcrfOPt- ir.

- f-.oson c f

their SO 4i'» i.iiAiLsK lit os r.'.t*rilion..-:! in ihsu succes-
r.rve Ann* i.i ! n.^pi;-. long-sianding errangementb oeuveen me
Parent Cornpaicet. con>.n provisions r.heiebv an." ;a*.es »n The

nature of or so'respond:no ro sn inromr. .ras cn cf-videnda

received by Them fier i Group companies shell also be bc-rr.e

in the same 60;Jf* pro portions. There then remains the treatment

of tores end tat benefits reiated rc ihe dividends 'which

sharsholdars receive from Rovai Dutch and from Snell Tror.spon.

This was not deal: wsm iaihe 60:40 .--rrarigernems.

The United K'ngdc-m Finance Act 1970, by the adoption

of what is genera!!*.- described us an "in’puialien" system of

Taxation, created o siiuation ir« which :he payment of a dividend

to Sheii TrarspO'T av u U.i,’. Groua compjrv has the dud
consequences firs- :

I

-
-* of recurring ;be pavmenr by the Group

company o* cn an-ouns of tax refined to the amounr ot me
nhndend. /.nfied .*d.jnr? ccpciaiion ta- {‘ACT-

:, which is

-ivaiJaLle fer i-*’o:i 5g:*:r.s: U S. '.uipTr-uion io- on profits of

Group CC7.iQ.li-. ‘iS:

.

jnc! 4*.- ir.c.:iv of g,-. ir.n rii*. TO a 13V Cred’T

Of 3 correspond: 1 orncun: ior .nh-li Tran ,-pcri if
-

O benefit of

'.'iiion is .su birfujr. *.” ,* poSiscf on :•? *!> ibartholder-i v.'htkn it

p.-r.-*; its own dividend AC” -.nu: o: thr- •: h.ir’ctensTics

o: ;£v or. prof*;-1 -.*. n fill.-. : ' h-- i.ou'.e ^-0 --i ** nr-d son-* of the

rharactonsiics o: * :.i' i% effective 1 --' paLi on heluif of

.Shell Tr^pspijr *-• 5 ^j<*. h

-

,ri*'r;- -nn •.-.jiroii n ihi-i^luie ouii.de

*ne 60 -0 ng-m-m^. 7i. *. ;r.;rcdUt':iun C- m inpui.=»;.*: n
me cied'i to; :.>:* nicipe.it '.*' the <;•. iti-.v! convtiiuic-d a nnw
• :cn:cn: fc.* .-.-h.cn no e'-pr*''-^ or-:»-. ision h^-d previoufL hc*.-n

r-'ada in the r.'-.-ar.g?r'n*r»'.r 'ecarding :rt 6v 40 di-i>iort c:

/.-•vidends pr-:’.’. c-er. :ne r.*-o Comijanie*.

In jhj !*;( ; I -r is C
1
'. T1CIC 'I'C i,’ f S-'

-
'l .''"••l-ni Rc.vl

“‘•itch prd She-!'. Trarvppr :dci. t • i*
* -<iv

-v ths: ;h.: need '>;uf-

• riser; io -iui. .i ijnc-'.y'm «vir>f i.;m* n: :o their arraiigen<en:s

; nvoi.r-q. far .-•> possible ;i. - .mp.
-
.'..: of mangej n t-i\

1- JiSlarion affn-Ttinc 3Hfier ol ’.ftc--n.

Both Ptren: Compc* n* » .er.o*m:.--:d the d-Tficult'.' of finding

immerj’ate sciluf -,?n m * r,- io.enc.-.- c* e-pre.*-:- pro*, if'ioni iit

".-iir r-«(<jing .':".inner.-,.;r.
-
- Seme- i

|*iinh> jfrarigenifeht whi
>• early nigesssrv rc- deal *.*/i!h sh^- ••-•.nediaty probitni jssociaied
• :-.H ACT. So. as na> beer ccmmur.:-.-a:ed ;r. recent Annur!

"c-oorro, Fo«.o< Dutcn .ind S’1*!! Transport agited that, v.ithout

r*'C|udice :o ire ukur.cte resoluiicn cf the problem, for ihc time

using ACT .md iha ending benefit would form part of Snel’

T'rinspon’s 40c
j sha:o o? Grouo dividends, in agreeing to lhv5

I'l'anm arranaeme.nt Shell Transaon took into account the fatr

*..tsz. not only*was the benefit o: :he ensuing tax credit confined

to Shell Transpc-n's shareholders, but ACT whs an »nwwJ:a:s

burden on the Group and the crDspect for ofiserang .t

-igainst liability c‘ s Group company for corporation !a/. was.

i’»en uncertain. An addition.il factcr was tn-i! the changes in

U.K. tax !a-.v were cccomoamed L>v ar. extension of transitional

T--.x relief intended to provide a moi-iuro of compensation for

companies which derived most of their income from outside

tiie U.K., which relief was received by Shall Transport.

Following an e>n,irjs;ive eraminatior boin cf the problem
raised by the U.K.. Finance Act 1972 and of the need to take

account so far ar> possible of other changes which could be
envisaged in fiscal legislation, the r.vo Parent Companies have
now reached agreement in endorsing certain principles. This

agreement will supplement ;he previous arrangements oeiween
.hem about the ir'iiuiem of tm anon in The 60:40 division of
dividends from the Group c*-*nipjn :es. It will lake effect begin-
ning with Group d.vidends payable io nova I Dutch and to Sne!f

Transport in itsD^t ol ihe y ar 1977. and will rc-pliOe the

above- iv>eniio:i«.-v mivniv. znanaement.

Under the l-9 -40 urranger.itn:s as now supplemented, an-/
iox benefit whn-fi prises :o -i Parent Comp-n.- or winch v.ouid
ir-.e to the hold its of ns ordmare shares on an immudilla full

onv.ard disrnbu'ior. ;o tneni of Group dividends fassumina eii

i jch shareholders i>r inis purpose to be individuals resident

and subject to in the countiv of residence oi the Parent
Company* in qu-.**;.oni. nnd which ;r. ^iiner ca.?e a benefit

related lo the liabiluv to ten of a Group company, will be brought
inio account by lira: Ffireni Company towards its share in the
60:40 division cf dividends irom the Group companies. This
establishes as a general principle The concept which has been
applied to the Treatment to date of ACT and the ensuing tax

benefit, and there'ero will r.oi change the earnings per share cs
reported by the Parent Companies.

As will be appreciated, these new arrangements have not
been agreed upon sy Royal Dutch and Shell Transport wnhour
consideration of thair iogai rights unde* o.t::iing .trrzngc-.iicn'i.

Against The background of the diflerer.ee he; ve-in ;ne fr.r.i!

s-
. stems of their respesnv-- ccunint-s oi r-.sidentt*, iher* was j

divergence of opinion as- :o th-: apclicafion cf ,iit* ior.n

established arrannerr.ents between (hem to lex benefits such
those resulting from the inrrorfucticn in :hc U.r. of an imoutation
v.Mem. In these ctrcum^iancis ihe Boards o( RpvoI Dutch and
Shell Transport ha-.v agreed :h=t Shell Transport should receive
a consideration for agict-my io tiie cdpption of the nc.v
ariangemenu.

Accordingly, f of snpplemcn: io any dividend paid

b- 1 a Group conip;*ri-
- :i> Shel! Trar.ipor; cc per, of irs share in

Group income un j*;r li-.-a 6v 40 jrr-ingements in respect of th-i

ears 1977 to 19-54 inclusive. Sr.eil Transport v,-i|f be entitled

•c recEiv e a suoplemvnur. dividend of 1 5"iu of the cash driiourfi

oi tnc dividend ;o which i; rris;:*s. neither such supplemuntary
dividend nor any u> berefi: referable -hereto will be brought
in:o account under ihe 60:40 arrangemenrs

Using for the purposr.-* of illustration earnings and level of
distributions as in ih- la.-; veer for which there are complied
•».ice.unis Cl 975), ar.d a^suniiiwj no change in the rate of tax,

'.fit -.Tuppl-imer.tarv di-'icend-a Iu Shell Transport have a marginal
eif-ici on the earnings per chare of ihe two Parent Companies,
i in ;he ense of Roval Dutch 9 decrease from N.fl. 23.66 lo

M.il. 23.31, and in the case ot Shell Transput an increase trorn

60.31 p to 63.1 Ip. On :r.is same basis, me amount of the
dividends to be dacldred by Royal Duich would be unlikely to

iif effected bv such supDlementarxr dividends In fine case of

Shell Transport under currently -mpl'cable resnicnons in (ire U K.

upon dividend distributions, no increase in dividend declaiationc

by Snell Transport p.s c result of such supplemen (fir,* dividends
will be possible at present, but the additional 1

5

f
-j dividend will

bo added to ;hs sums available for distribution to its share-
holders. in duo course.

7 7f/> Jdnutr/. 7£77
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M. Denton is

BP TO ACQUIRE
STAKE IN BOC
SUBSIDIARIES
British Petroleum Company and

3976. Intermcdco made pre-tax
profits of S3.14m. i£l.S4m.) on
sales of $53-ini. 1 131.4m.). Net
tangible assets on completion are
expected to amount to aboui
512 .2m.
TiUing's existing medical

HESTAIR EXTENDS
OFFER FOR SPEAR
& JACKSON

Bremar Holdings, according to
the Bucknail Board. A mnro
precise estimate of the possible

tv. - *
. behalf of discretionarv investmentThe acquisition, which will be clients

”

the group's largest investment in Rowe and Pitman, Hurst-Brown

£ wUn.ued .

Stal^^,!1
.
41,7,051 bought 10.000 Dunford and Elllotf

double the size oi Tilling s exist- Ordinary- shares at 4Sp and 26.000 r _
UJg international medical 10 iper cent, convertible redeem- DOC International announce that
interests. able preference shares at 3S*p negotiations are well advanced forYW

jjjf
rear to November 2(1, for Johnson and Firth Brown. * BP to acquire n 25 per cent, share-

holding in BOC bubOcean .Ser-

vices and BOC SubOccan .services
Incorporated, at present 1(10 per
cent, subsidiaries of BOC.
BP will be invited to nominate

„ . . . J two directors to join the Boards
Kestair has extended the clos- BOC SubOcean Services and

interests. about half of which are ing date on ns fiercely contested jsqc KubOcean Services Inc.
located overseas, made sales of share offer [or Spear and Jack- Consideration payable for this
some £26m. in 19iC and has son, the Sheffield hand tools and disposal Is not material in re-
registered a “substantial” cutlery group, until January 24. jation to the net assets of BOC’
increase in profits on the pre- The cash alternative has now International or BP it is stated,
vious years figure of fl.3m. closed The acquisition further extends
Mr. Colin Draper, deputy Spear and Jackson .shareholders BP's involvement in the offshore

managing director of Tilling, said are told in a document posted yes- service industry and provides it

yesterday thar the purchase gave rerday that the Board of Hcstair w-jth t h e opportunity of takinq
an opportunity both to expand “believes that it can bring top part in the development of tech-
the medical side, which was management strength and a new niques for welding in increasing
founded In 1972. and also invest vitality to Spear and Jackson." depths of water
more heavily overseas, particu- The letter is highly critical of
larly in the US., where Tilling’* the S and .7 management and _
interests are "relatively small" argues that Us shareholders UQU1DA1riON BETTER
consisting mainly of outlets for should have been provided v.ith a tAyc RTIf'kTtJ A r f
U.K. output profit fnrec.nt for the year end- 1 P .7

>,
“ S „ , .l

There are plans to use this Ing 1376 nml a dividend Forecast. .

,n Kucbna.l irnst

purchase as a base for further it is also suggested that S and J 'yoidd “etter out 3 liqurna-

growth overseas. shareholder® might also like to tlon
/I*

company than by

Intcrmedco. whose purrhase know whether S and .T has the accepting the improved offer of.

will be financed by a medium cash resources neccssarv to On- L -P ca„ pt-r share from
term loan raised locally, is based nance working capital and new

T*rpmar

in Houston. Texas, and disiribmvs plant and buildings in light of
a range of medical equipment and current borrowings.
supplies, veterinary medical pro- A good proportion of yestor- -

. e. . . fl„
ducts and specialised optical day’s document is taken up with Ireproducts. It has 4.)0 employees. answerin'' criticisms levelled it

ni
1
c*1ni,

,

ni
Jf

shareholders are

Thomas Tilling. which is in S nd Ts last letter
ati

.
V,scd by the,r Bo:'rd lo take no

rn
e
V^'

r
s^raho;3er/ has

reSPM ^
1976 from £14.9m. to fiSm.

r
Produced a complete pro-forma Bremar has already indicated
balance *bcvt which shows a that it would not support a move

9 comment forecast rut tangible assets to put Buck nail into voluntary

, . . , figure at January 31. 1977. of liquidation.
Intermcdco does not seem expen-

£|j^m q and J had earlier Gresham House Investment

H-fo ‘iT q-erirf iho apparent drop tn net » 29 per cent, holding m
iJ'fevV, ‘Si o™’ <0 £•;». Th. difference “‘J *»«“"

pliers in the U.S.. possibly ,s accounted tor by the inclusion ment control,

because the stock market has not !n toe latest figures of forecast SANGAMO W’FSTON-
fnrgotten setbacks in 1972-7P. retained earnings of fi lm criil SiRror !cv
although the management has The circumstances surround- A^rJLUivl ot-KLrtK
changed since then. The finance ins below the line write-offs at ihe scheme to! arrangement

ins will be through a medium- Hcstair are also explained, as between Sangamo Weston and its

term loan raised at a local bank are the sales of Hestair shares Ordinary holders (other than the

and repayment should not be too by certain executives of that 2.044,454 Ordinary Shares

much of a problem in view or the company. beneficially owned by Schlum-
low interest rates currently Shareholders are also told that berger or its subsidiary) has been
prevailing there. For Tilling, the Hestair has " no intention of approved,
move Is part of a strategy of breaking up or selling off Spear The scheme, which provides for
reducing dependence on the U.K. Jackson." the cancellation of the scheme
economy and on the construction Attention is also draw™ in the shares in consideration for IdSp
industry in particular. Other service contract of Mr. Leonard oa-:b each, is now subject to
purchases in the medicine field Grosbard. -S and J’s managing sanction of the High Court. If so
mean that Tilling doubled Hs director. The contract was ex- sanctioned the scheme is expected
funds employed there in 19 «6. tended on December 7, 1976. to become effective on or about
Intermedco and further acquisi- after the announcement nf our Februarv 4. 1077 and cheques will
tions this year wall take the is.5 per cent, shareholding and be despatched within 21 daw; of
change of emnhasis still further immediately prior la the an- the scheme becoming effective
and nerhaus the depressed stock nouncement of nur offer.’’ Mr.

e m * * ec“ u
market rating of Tilling will Grosbard has five separate con- TRUST MFRGFR
Improve as a remit.

IX’ 'ond Tte Artd..?
salary of £30.002 per annum and j

CTTrc-rr «rv rrvi> a ivnr»c h 's contract with Spear and Jack-
JSTEFTLEY EXPANDS son International. « hich now runs "JJ* 'iSni:

Steel ley. the chemical and to December; 1961. “includes ,0
«5^

minerals concern, has acquired for inter alia a requirement that he H™.* 3
f?
w4 ,n

.
pnn '

f358.OO0 DH Industnes, a private should take his wife on all jour- c,pI
,

c’ suhiect ,0 tJle “suaI con *

company with premises in Essex, ney.s and visits ef more than two sC
r ,l' ,? 1J’

e
.

com
.

mend
J
the mPraer

Of the purchase price £50,000 is davs' duration on the cotnpanv’s tn«sts under a scheme
being taken in 36,444 of Steetiey’s business." Hestair points out tliat

of arransement
shares. its directors have no sen-ice con- xmix/ t r»n r mzr rv
Mr. D. P Sullivan, founder and ir.-icts, no notice periods in excess !1t,vv , .

UUMLEl
managing director of DH 0 f 12 months and no payments Edward Lumley Holdings has
Industries. and Mr. H. 31. overseas." rc-ently acquired, through a

Sullivan, technical dincclor. will The next event in the bid "holly owned subsidiary, the
remain on the Board after the battle is likely to he a document ‘’iipftals or ICingahy Simmons
acquisition. From S and J to its shareholders >?1

udujl
TI

lRei"s»r3nce Brok-rsi

rnntaininij pnlln.lRilJ- prndls Int“ nl“*

ASSOCIATES DFALS for 1976 - a statement on divi-
-Mtencies urauea.

Robert Fleming and Company <£«**
“J,

informauon on cur- SHARE STAKE
announce Diar an assnciaie of rcat year s trading. I ms is Grcenbrook Securities has
Spear and Jackson International expected in roughly a week s bought 55,000 British Industrial
purchased 20.000 Spear and Jack- time. Holdings Ordinary shares. Total
son at 114p. Spear and Jackson shares holding is now 2,472358 shares

E. B .Savory, MUn and Company ended 3p lower yesterday at H2p, (18.66 per cent.).

BY PAUL CHEESEBIGHT

THE PROVINCIAL, Government the mining Vcidustry*s total work- loss -for the; sear to

of Saskatchewan has won the mg costs. Following the demand 5411,WO-
; \ . , .

latest legilskiraish In Us battle of thewhUeMineworkgrs’ Union Mr. Mwd
with the^ producers over control for a five-day -working week, an be a calcuiatea rgK. . woroa

of the tocal ^ noSh industry. The interim measure has been the require

Government aSaiM at control proposed introduction Of an 11- more profltable

of at ten5:half toejndcstry's pro- day fcitnight (as opposed to one revealed that 0 fnrther

Sfirtion canaeitvMa ha< imposed of 12 working days) as from April had been lost from gold nuntog

S numb^r of taSs anil re*trie- next. It is hoped, says Mr. Brandi, in the fire months to November

!ioS“ O^oic rnS3 mmpanles. that detent employe will last
1 ** . volunteer for overtime work on earned a pre-tax profit .of about
The Saskatchewan Cnurt o£ Saturdays to enable production to $340,000. j.

Appeal, m a judgment vnticn by ^ maintained The decision to keep the mine
Chief Justice E. M. CulliW-n. ruled " e “

against the Central Canada
Potash Company and supported

the Government's claim ih.it pro-

rationing of potash production

was within provincial jurisdic-

tion. our Ottawa correspondent
reports.

BSC’s Quebec

iron venture
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National and

Commercial hopeful
DESPITE BRITAIN'S economic of sliraulating olher channels of
problems there were pome rays credit such as the inter-company
of hope. Sir James Clair- market.
Cunypghanie. chairman of the The encouragement of the use
National and Ommercial Bank- of foreign currency for overseas
ing Group, told the annual meet- trading transactions was under-
ing in Edinburgh yesterday. siandable but was regrettable in

People’s mind.- were opening to Pf
,

banking business. Il

a full realisation of how near the 'vOUl
<f
help to provide more scope

brink we were and given the lead. f° r
^
ome

j;'tJ
.
c Ending but there

they would respond however 'vas bound to be a loss of over-

tough the challenge, he said. scas
,

ea™'QSs from finance as a

Mr. Healey's recent Budget
mostly comprised short-term 4I_

H ® welcomed the granting of

measures which were unlikely to the ^fF loan whlch bad removed
contribute significantly to over- a n,a J°r uncertainty and restored

coming the basic weaknesses of some stability to markets and m-
the economy. The reintroductinn durtna! planning for in vestment

of the “corsrt" would virtually art“
.

helped the recorery of

freeze the existing pattern oE sterling. The meeting elected Sir

business in interest-bearing de- Kenyon, a director of

posits among the banks and thus " Milams and Glyn 5 Bank, to the

set the supply of bank credit main BoartL Mr. Norman, Biggs,

close to the present level. The Mr. Kenneth Ho den and \iscount
scheme also heightened the risk Rovhdalo retired from the Board

at the meeting.

COACH EUILMRS & ENGINEERS

Extracts from Reportand Accounts. Year to '31st August 1976,

Summary ofResults in f’QQQ 1976 1975

Operating profit 1.114 663

Interest payable (213) (402)

Profit bsforo taxation 901 2Go

Profit after taxation 431 73

Ertraordin3r# items (279) (452)

Earnings per share

Before extraordinary items .1.40p O.CSd

After extraoromar,* items 0.49p Nil

Main points made by the Chairman, Gordon D.J. Hay

The year ha3 been one of consolidation. It would be imprudent

to pay a dividend as yetbut the Group is now on firmer ground.

The directors contemplate an issue of shares by way of rights or

otherwise during toe current year.

* Results from toe Coachbuilding Division continue to improve.

Turnover and profit Increased substantially because of the wider

ranoe of products offered and penetration into additional markets.

Qmrgnt order book is 2'jain at a ssTisf8Ci£rv leveu

# The start of the new financial year has seen a welcome upturn

in business in toe Engineering Division and the current year

should, therefore, see a return to a higher level of profitability.

Duple International Limited. Blackpool.

New councils

approved
THE GO-AHEAD for 96 com-
m unify councils in Glasgnw has
been given by Mr. Bruce MUIan,
Secretary for Scotland. They will
represent papulations ranging
from 390 to 34.000.
Glasgow district council is ex-

pected to endorse the scheme
next week.

Corby plans

for 1980s
THE British Steel Corporation

is to buy a walking dragline for

£3iii. to maintain ore production

at Corby. Korthants. in the lOSOs.

The machine, which has a 279-

foot boom, will be built cm site

in 1981.

Training course
A SEVEN-weeb training course

for sewing machinists is m be
launched at Kettering, Northants.

npjrt week by the Government’s
Manpower Services Coram Lision

to help to overcame a shurtage of

skilled labour in the local foot-

wear and clothing industnes.

operoting came after the F^jiian

Government removed a 3 per
cent, tax of SS2.000 and « the
remaining balance totalling about
$92,000 of a Government loan

made under a 1971 agreement
Mr. Reid was critical of qualifi-

THE British Steel Corporation will cations to Emperor’s accounts T>p.

Prorationmg j5 the allocation
pay ^ the last the auditors, Goopere . and

or production quotas to ind^jidual lrand, e of lls £i0m investment LJrbI^!L P*
operators and has been familiar

in th^ new Que i,ec corporation, accomts did not present a true

in the oil industry It was sidb^Normlnes. which is de- aDd
ln
™e

originally implemented for the veloping a 5500m. f£294m.) iron and bdwvad .“d been
potash producers in 1968 at a ore miJing a0(i processing com- understated by $544,000. -.Mr Seid
time of glut on the fertiliser _jex- 34137 per cent, s*"1 accounts for- 1B76 had
market. stake been drawn up on the same, basis

Central Canada is- 51 per cent. The major financing arrange- S^JJnri^nridered^e -MditSU
owned bv Noranda 3Iincs nnd 49 ments for the project were
per cent, owned by Central announced formally in yesterday's been ^rnMOtious.. Emperor

Farmers Fertiliser of Chicaso, a Financial Times and were fore- were xwp yesteruay.

co-operative concern. IL had con- shadowed in this column, before
tended that its quota in 1972 Christmas. First mortgage bonds
was less than the amount it had due 1999 worth $U.S.350.3m. and
contracted to sell' to its Chicago 3Can.68m. have been placed with
jinront. North

. American Institutional in-

The Court of Appeal, by ruling ie
p

l

r
° r
^,

acainst Central Canada, over-

JAPAN DEVELOPS
SUDAN CHROME
Two Japanese companies, are to

Central Canaria, over- “•‘g 1

1

“* take a 49 per cent stake ' m a
turned a decision of the Saskat-

l'nf7,t venture with the Sudanese
chewan Court of Queen's Bench ^< but or* ,n

H5 Government to develop rich

and disallowed a payment of „°°L.,i ..J?n chrome deposits in the In^essana
S1.5m. (£889,800) damages. In {^2255"*. U Hiljs of Eastern Sudan. They
the wider context the Court of t02S5f1*

1

th
®^ hac. are the Mitsnb«w Corporation

Appeal has upheld the provincial .

^^itted to urchu- ^ Japan. Metals awd faieTnicaJs.

Government's richt to the manage- ‘"S. *°“f °J Their investment - will ; be
ment of resources without in- oTr^A^Th. between 350m. (129.4m.) and
fringing federal trade and com- JJ* tjvjj“J® 2? SBOnJ. spread over at least ten
merco jurisdiction. years. After a feasibility study

_ revels preiauinjff for Csnadiao ^oniDletpd it is nfannprf tn
Although the reaction or jr0n ore coming from the Great i^ablish a mine Jithsif^mnal

Ccmr.1 Canada to the jtidcmem Lakes area. Currently this is

300.000 tons.
is net yet known, it is dear that around $Ca n.30.40 a ton.
the struggle between the Govern- BSC's partners at Sidbec- ** ^
ment and the companies is by no Normloes are the Quebec Govern- of^fSrw reqmiwSSS-SSD,eanS °Ver

cent* fKSZ&ElJSn CGRL 2nd tn0 U.S. SiWi subsidiary
, India thp PhiliDDinc.*; and Tiirlrr^v

Reserves Quebec Cartier Mining with W3
per cenL tnnn«e and consumed- lil6rn-The companies are especially

exercised about the provincial

tax on reserves, which they arc
claiming in the courts i«- uncon-
stitutional. The tax was originally
imposed in 1974, and taken
together with the range of
federal provincial taxes brines the
total tax burden to over SO per
cent, of operating profit*, on in-

dustry calculations.

Provincial Government plans
for the confrol of the ir.duslry

were
1073.

ELANDSRAND IS

TO RAISE R60M.

tonnes
tonnes.

SHARP RISE IN
TIN SHARESThe further rights issue to be

made by the Anglo American The announcement by - the
Corporation group’s Elandsrand International Tin Council that the
developing gold mine in South buffer stock of tin Is now
Africa's Far Western Rand is exhausted was followed by a :

sharp
aimed to raise approximately, rise in tin share prices on"the
R60m. f£38.fim.). London Metal Exchange, reports.... . It will be made to shareholders Steve Thompson,

announced in November registered on January 28 and will The price of cash standard-tin
it has purenaseu me open 0n February 4 and close on jumped £135 to £5.390 per tonne.

nSivai
0
CorporatS^for

0
^i2S5mI

Febru^ rT 25-. It uUJ not apply while on the Stock Exchangetin’

i£74.5ra.) and renamed it C.ory.

Two other companies. Syivite.

VmfrJfn
3 5^i^^nn ^ me lenas bi tne issue win noi -Mroniay. ,

•-

sSm be P“hI“hed unt'i January 25 Share prices opened a shade
when thePe ^ *lso be a report lower in moroing dealings opting

rnr rlSmiP by the nuae * technical advisers, to lack of interest but a flurry ofhave been evaluated for possible At present there is only a limited bunting interest prior t<f the
purchase. / public holding in Elandsrand, the official close of the “House*’ and
With feelingsJ running high shares of which were 155p which continued in inter-office

against provincial Government' yesterday.
. trading pushed prices id many

policy within thfc industry, some They are held largely by cases up to 1076-77 bight
8200m. (1116m.) of capital invest- Western Ultra Deep Levels, major Sontbero Kinta were dutstand-
ment his been delayed. holders in which are Anglo ing at 102p—a jump 3f 12p—

In 1975 production was 8 per American, Amgnld, Rand Selcc- while Southern 'Malayan 'closed a
cenL down on 1974 31 5.9m. tnrts tiua and Gold Fields of Sonlh similar amount up at 202p Amon"
and then- was a further decline Africa. Other holders of the Cornish tin producers Geevor
or 14.3 per cent, in ihc firrt three- Elandsrand include Witwatersrand advanced 15p to 285p and Saint
quarters nf last year, but sincr Deep nnd Western Deep Levels, pfrail were 2 up at 78p. after
then sales have improved The new mine is expected to having fallen to 74p in early trad-
markedly. reach production in 1981 at a cost ing.

last put at around R127m.

ASA VIOVS ON l£83•Sra , •

MINE LABOUR EMPEROR IS TO
KEEP GOING

EAST DAGGA
Owing to a printing error. East

Driefontein was mentioned in this

In the annual report of ASA. KLLt' UUintr on
i ?

f

the Johannesburg-based vehicle AUSTRALIA'S Emperor Mines Jl! 1

° s
!
arK* 110

for U.S. investment in South ^as decided to continue opera- m
African gold mining uons at its struggling Fijigold ^IhJ mSechairman, Mr. Frederic H, Brandi, ror the time being the .

111 — . — lQe
,

*pine

comments that while African ^ S’. tSd
referred to wasEast Daggafonlein.

wage rates have more than quad- shareholders at the Melbourne
rupled and white wages have meetin„ yesterday. Emperor dis- MINING BRIEFS£ a

nncf
b
fnur *v£5**theTV

Cl(1Sed 1D itS
.

MnUal report lUt CONZINC RIOTIHTO MALAYSIA—Srioier ihe past four Jears, tnpre nionth that it was considering Tonah Decemticr producUon. mi lotues
has been nn significant improre- c|os jnB the mine which incurred ' JU.mem in labour productivity. a | oss of 5750.000 (£475,600) in 01

He points out that wages the year to June 30. Profits from £a <M»M>r9 aod »
account for 55 to 60 per cent of otber operations reduced the tonnes respectively t.

manager
Mr Maurice Denton- has been

j^^ssaags-
Pwho red®

advances
35

manager sod deputy

general manager of the diriaon

he fore being seconded in June

to R«t National j
Finance

Corporation as managiffg director,

air Burnett, a director of

National Westminster, was general

manager of its busrne^ deyriop-

nient division betore hemg
appointed general manf*®1

:
of »e

domestic bankmc division in M72.

Mr. Robert Napier :has been

appointed group treasurer of

FISONS. He succeeds Mr. tones

Carr who is leaving the. group to

take up another appointment. At

the same time, Sr. John Fain

becomes deputy^group treasurer.

Mr. Michael H. E. Draeup has

been -appointed chief executive

and joint mahagmjr director o£

LISTER AND CQ-, from January
17.

*
Mr. Walter Hayes has been

appointed vice-chairman of FORD
OF EUROPE INCORPORATED.
Mr. Hayes joined Ford of Britain,

in 1961 and has previously held
other appointments including that

of vice-president, public affairs..

Mr. Michael Fearfield has. been:

appointed chairman
m
-oC the agri-

cultural sector of": ALBRIGHT
AND WILSON from February I in

succession to Mr. Wffliam Coates,

who is retiring. Mr. Coates will

remain in an Advisory capacity
until June. Mr. Fearfield . is

currently the sector's- deputy-
chairman. He joined A. and W
in 1965 and was until recently
managing director-of Albright and
Wilson. (Australia >, -a company
jointly owned with ICL He was
previously managing director of
Marchon Espanoia S-A.'

Dr. A. Camming has been
appointed manufacturing director

of the industrial chemicals divi-

sion of CUBA-GEIGY’s UJC
plastics and additives* company.
Dr. Cumming was previously a
plant manager at the company's
Schweizerhalle - site

.
In Basle,

Switzerland. '.••••
' * .’

Mr. M. Summers, managing
director of Taylor Woodrow
Plant Company, has joined the
Board of GREENHAM (PLANT
HIRE}.

• :*
Mr. Geoffrey Burns, formerly

contracts manager, has been
appointed commercial director -of
HEAD WRIGHTSON TEESDALE.
while Mr.- Patrick Lithgow, for-
merly deputy chief accountant at
Head Wrigbtson . headquarter^

'

Yann, has become commercial
.director of. HEAD WRIGHTSON
(STEELCAST), At. the...same time
Mr. Pfeter

"
' Lamb, previously.!

quality assurance manager^ hds
I oeen made' technical 'director ’of
Head Wrightson (Steelcast):

Mr.
. F. P. Turner has been

appointed a director of RANK
FILM DISTRIBUTORS;

"

Mr. Anthony Van Spaendondc,
chief executive qf Skol NV of
Holland, has been, appointed a
director of.' ALLIED INTER
NATIONAL BREWERIES. -•

•;

Mr. John E. Redman and Mr.
Michael A. - Trask have been
appointed to the Board of J. H.
MINET FINANCIAL MANAGE-
MENT, a subsidiary of - Miner
Holdings. .Mr. Redman, who was
previously - .with

. the . Inland
Revenue, has been with the- com-
pany since 1974. Mr. Trash a
barrister, has been with the com-
pany for three years.

' ’ *
. .
BRITISH. GAS

.
has

.
made

.
Mr;

R- W-. Hfli . service director within
its : marketing division. Mr. Hill 'a
appointment, follows that of Mr.
B..C Smith as member pf
marketing. ' •'

*
. COMMERCIAL UNION ASSUR-
ANCE' COMPANY. Mr. D. R.
Gobden, deputy secretary, udfl

New tax agreement gives Shell

15% dividend supplement
Sbell Transport and Trading, corporation tax and the related increase in dividends to sbare-

the British compaoy in the Anglo- tax credit for the purpose of holders Is possible at present, but
Dutch oil combine Royal Dutch- sharing dividends from group the additional funds will be
Shell, is to receive a iff per cent, companies' operations. available for distribution in due
supplement to the cosh amount of

.
It goes od: course.”

its dividends from the group in “ACT, created under the
the years 1D77-B+, ns part of a Finance Act 1972, has some of the
new agreement on the treatment characteristics or a tax on
of advance corporation tax and profits, which fails within the
related tax credits in Britain. existing 60:40 arrangements
Under present dividend curbs ^elween

. companies, and
in Britain, no extra distribution s°me toe characteristics of a

to Shell Transport shareholder* «« pai“ .°" behalf of Shell

is possible ar present, but the Tr-rosport holders, which falls out-

extra funds will bo available for
paying out in due coarse. Divi- LVf£?J°

r® constituted a new
fiends to Royal Hutch share- * -Z

Xpress

affected.
" *'"*'* “ **

A fuli statement from the two "During the last f°uryears
t as

parent companies ypsterday noted an
.

nl
f
r1®1 n,ea3U^®' ^CT and its

that there had been a “diver- ^
e '

'

a
}
e
5j

tax
.

have been
genre or opinion " between them tf®at®d as forming part of Shell

as to how the loner-established T,^j!1!
°,
rl 4

^L
p
.

e
u
r C

D
m

'

,

sh
^ re P*

See Lex

nre/n=emenls
U,t
on

,,J Dut
ri

Ch/

benefits should ho applied
j

S
vi„L

under‘

those resukma from die l'JC.'s L>in2 lb“ treatment has now
introduction of the tax ini pula-

been confirmed for imputation
tion system

M ' tax systems generally by an agree-

Tno’ ment between the two parent

,™%m^r™ich ST.™‘i~;a

^

prortmiMlIy in force, is rhar ACT

bc^reated^finfip-*
ments it has been agreed thatbe treated, under n nCW; Jrran^p- Shell Transnort wnj paMim
supplementary dividends equal to

chern"] --
or 4 Boy

|^
13 per cent, of the cash amount

^ 5rrt}
vKiaT

T
o£ ^vidends from the group

dividenilv frnn/Th
^ °f in respect of the years 1977 todividends from the group.

. 1084 inclusive.

f-J?
of

,

tl
?! "Using 1975 .figures for iUustra-

Shell might laid. Don and assuming no changes in

1°™"* f3vnurahle treat- the rdtc of tax. the supplementaryment than this, jhc atrargeraent dividend to Shell Transport will
or

lu „:* PJ^.cpnt. supplement have a marginal effect on the
to Snell p dividends over the earnings per share of the two
eraht years from 1977 has. been parent companies, that is, far
arrived at. Royal Duteh a decrease from

yesterday. Shell shares re- FlsJ2S.66 to Fls23.31 and for Shell
bounded I4p to 4B8p after the Transport an Increase from flO.flip
prevuws day's Tall, and those of to ftS.llp.

Royal Dutch closed
; up at 43|. “On this same basis, dividends

A summary statement from the to Royal Dutch shareholders are
two concerns explain* how they unlikely to be affected, la the
“have resolved a problem over case of Shell Transport, under
how- to handle uJs- advance current restrictions no resultant

c—

»

SNOW REPORTS
- Septa Stare

(CDS.) of Weather
• L U Piste

ABdermatt . TpO 258 Good Fine
excellent sJclinft

Aroga UO 140 Good Son
Good skiing

'

Avorlaz ....... 125 210 Good Fine
Excellent BUtO*
Klims 35 120 Good Fine
Good snow 00 'good base.
Grindelw&ld 1»M Good Fine
Ideal skiing conditions
Isola 2.DQD _ 2U 378 Good Fine
Powder snow on good base
Elopers 10 im Good Fine
Powder snow on bard base
La PI acne ... .75 180 Good Cloud
Excellent BWIns
Murren 85 125 Good Fmo
Excellent skiing

'

Xtatarau \13 165. Good Snow
New snow on sood base
Saoze d'Oulx US 220 Good Fine
Icy parches 00 lower slopes
Tidies ... ..... 80 175 Good Fiu
Good powder on lower slopes
Herman 85 145 Good Sun
Perfect swing conditions

WWentativEa o(
the. Ski Club of Crept Britain

GERMANY
Berchiajwaden 36 St Good —

-

Gamlseh 55m Good Snow
ITALY'
carom* MO S00 Good —
Cortto -110 210 Good —
FRANCE
ChamperT » 140 Pwdr. CToad

SSSS^SS-*“
-s
—TO

—7Engettew .— SO 115 Pwdr. Sm
KKwtwa - lfo Pwd;. snow
SCOTLAND
Calrgarms: jiajn nms - comai„-inwer-amtplere,. Sew snow

Ctomhee: Main nms—comoleie

Gtencoo: Stain nms-cnmol«« f]

corutajl. Snow Btonna mainly r,i„sona and Glewhe-. whS

w

'•Vftl

. ,,C

\
*' *•’

J"
\ "^ id

^
••

retire
"

37 years WTEbmej
Spratf, at .]

tary, will
laiy fPcm'HaK^Cl

Mr. Daridi*
appointed .an'i

of NOELE- GRC
- - afc7'r*nr'

. "Mr. Aaiffos

named ' reside&tr^

"

CmBANKrBffiaa
a consumer .ftoiOwBa
Citibank, NA.'.M
of the floanci^
control .

• v wtja
- i

Sir Robert BsMtthi'

the BlmrfhglSffn:,

'

Commerce mut-T
appointed s im_._
xnlngtuun lbe&r-i
CLAYSDANK?:.-

- XrM
Mr. Ml G.

_
appointed Sea
HOUSE JAFHET.-"
appointment of ‘Hit

to the -BoqnL
. r

Arthur
appointed -'"dMs^ndi
the indaitriaT1 eag._

sk>n ’ of •HESWTv'J
STRUCnON. . ' c.f*.

Mr. Alan Hwreti^-

pointed sales d&ector’,
"WAY PRESS^ part toft

Lea Group.

Mr. J. Pad«5'..a''
the Stock Exchange,
TAGU LOEBL X~
brokers,

,
as roajn _

Edged Depaitmedt'ffHKj
li

”. •' V
’

Mr. M. J. C Sura
appointed editor erf

MIC REVIEW frnra J

Mr. Terry
accountant. hfl$'

the Board of'EPBBft- »

Mr. LesDe I, Henoeflm
I

general manager; -!

SCOTLAND. • He
John- Palette, wMh'aSj
manager, 8ft Southern*

Mr. a IL Fevriw
sales director • of- Ti

SISSONS whffe Mn R.

been appointed - adi

director and romha^yl

Mr. Sidney
appointed money n
of-.tbe London branch 1

de VIZCAYA,

. Mr. D.
appointed a deputy dir

personnel .- of ,'TpB8,<J
MENTS. . with. • spfeHfti

bUities ,f0 c. employee.;
social policy. •-

COMPANY ANNOUNCEMENT:

ElANDSRAND GOiS>
company ummtMt

TO MEMBERS
At the general meeting of the Company held?

g

gjjjjfefr'

January 1977, the resolutions contained in meJTQtii

ing dated 14th December.1976 were duly passed. The
capttaT of the.Company has thus- been increased ftf.3

to .55 000 000 .shares of a nominal value of 20 cents

; the .82.634-300 reserve 'charts Tin, tfie -capital
‘have been placed under "the contnd 'of the directors'.
L also - authorised, to make appropriate- "

;
-

p-tothe'itoderwiltiug- of the 1 issue of any-such fin',.
;"'-

The directors at Elandsrand Gold JCtotogCoi
•.accordingly announce their.intentioo to- make a
;4*are« ;to members-to raise approxtoialely-a80 EWQ®Q
’ flnangng.'toe cbntihuihg^ capital, expenditure.
• esi^lisbihg ,tjae mine. : . . . - '

.

•

-J -

.
•

^-proposed; that offer shc^d 'be.tofldC^
1

registered jn- the. t>ooka:of; the Company..at'thajtfaio
qn,FridAy, 2Sth'Jan.uary,a97T Csee note below)?

J

k offer., should.,ppeu ou 401 - February 1971 and"

T

February 1977. Applications. Mhll .be made to **
} StocS Exchange arid Tbe.Stocfc Exchange in
of the snares to be offered,.whtch wjU. upom lr^

1-—
• -pasSU- JtL all jeepects : with .the1 -existing -shares' i

Ir.is intended that details of the proposed'

1

the, dumber. -of shares to be/offere^ the.
price, willi» published in the press on .thp morn*

"
J

..:-25th:nTanuary 1977, 'arid- that.a cirmtidT; cop&id.,

^

a, report by. the technical advisers,- toge^3j^>wito ifoi

.# the offer, will% posted :to.to'embera fro
> axHl- Snital JKingdom. offices ^of the 'Conipaiy ou:^&!

....

" lff/^. ^The carcular WilL'be'a<^oinpaiiIedliy.reriouDCC^^C
-•of adoration in respect of todmbeiS;righf3'anaf®3^^ »
/holdtogs m the' Company dn r

25th'

' N0^ :‘ rl
‘

•” ;*
‘

.•'i‘
n« be Wgist^a ;^ "

-• ‘ EwlM?e Coiamia^ion, ‘Washington,
:

aiW"~‘
Offer wST riot Ke ripen for acceptance _

- .a^dresses^ia- the. UiDt6dVS6&2?0;

“•
.

rights 'which - are thus , not . available tod-&t. _

g;;-** stich -persons tsdll be :sdld dri'Sie-
;>liOudon.threagh.sm Jndejjeaderit/

— qfispeh persona, details.«£’
-:f4»-•fbEB nunnt -Jin



APPOINTMENTS

Vic,:

pushes out
JR. ARMAND HAMMER,
hairman and chief executive

f Occidental Petroleum, has
lemonstrated throughout his

r
:

V,
ong and. varied business career

.Ghat be is a man of independent

•/ipirit ' At the age of -78 he is

-apiarKably active, whizzing
;

• 1 iround the. world (Las Angeles-

a ,.

v jondon-Moscow is a regular

,1 7'Tip) as if flight had just been
;
’V,invented. He also has the

' mack of setting the cat among
J

l
- the pigeons, as demonstrated

i il“ -n two recant visits to the TJJSL

../''V
ij, August he complained that

be Department of Energy and
1

-

'.he British National Oil Cor-

oration were bolding up an
' greement for state participa-

ion in Occidental’s North Sea
perations. a somewhat cheeky

VftOmpIaint in view of the oU in-
'

;
1 i, tustry’s general procrastination

md Opposition ta this piece of

(
_* iffshore policy.. There was a

’ r^iifference of -opinion between
,' :-:‘ he Department-and the BNOC

I said, as ifito add a little spice

•< o the participation controver-
• ies:

‘ 4
•

i This week he again surprised

V” 1 be Government, the oil in-
’

• ustry and, one suspects, a num-
M/.i.-er of his own executives by

‘ nnouncing in public Ocei-

• entai's plan to revive and en-
: ,,IB

<-irge its refinery project on
"'anvey Island, in the Thames
"Istuary. The cost of the 10m.

,
>ns a year plant

,
could be

240m. although about £65m.
,-^.as already been spent. This
' 'Money was committed to the
'
-•-..riginal refinery which was sus-

pended, early in the construc-

on phase, 18 months ago, when
• f

’ was found that the intended
.. ‘.Sainline product — fuel oil —
-."..as running into heavy surplus

, i the U.K.
' Quietly Occidental and

. a
_ -umber of prospective partners

’

~'Elf, Murphy Oil and Ashland
• il among them) have been
'VaJuating prospects for a

“.lgger, ' more sophisticated

‘finery geared to producing
: . -ghter, premium products . like

^ ?trol and naphtha. The studies
:

r-.,-e not yet complete and it is
' lubtfu) whether Occidental

Britain and its partners
..anted to advertise its inten-

. Dire at this st3ge.
"

... Cromarty Petroleum's plan to
-

• Gild a £200m. refinery in Scot-
- -nd has been-causing unrest in

.e oil industry. British Petro-

. ,'^um has been particularly out-
: !

:>okcn, criticising the Cromarty’
-an and stating that oil demand
- unlikely to warrant the con-

ruetinn of a new. green -‘field

finery’ development in the 17.K.
in Europe iryjrymeraLfor the
xf time' of ten j*ears.

, H,Dr. Hammer believes- that
: ‘t Ul^re will be sufficient demand

for petrol and - naphtha in

Europe to justify the: Canvev
-Island development. -; Although
the group has relinquished its

downstream activities.] in the
UJv.-—so it will be _.no. more
than, a products producer and
trader—it does foresee;*, large

amount of its own North Sea
crude '(and revenue) . being

available over the next few
years. .

Unlike its partners Involved
in the development of the Piper

and Claymore fidds- (Thomson
North Sea, Allied .Chemical and
Getty Oil), Occidental has yet

to arrange long-term'., contracts

for the refining of 115/36.5 per
cent, share of Piper crude.

The first consignment of
crude which left the Flotta

terminal in the Orkney Islands
this week was sold by Occidental

to Shell. It is now _the.turn of

one of the other group isembers
to arrange the shipment of the

to upgrade either the produc-
tion profile or the recoverable
reserves at this stage. The
engineering consulting com-
pany. Degolyer and McNaugh-
ton, has assessed reserves to be
642m. barrels, although Wood
Mackenzie puts the figure at

nearer 800m. barrels, using a

58 per cent recovery factor

(high by North Sea standards).

There would be a problem in

upgrading the production rate

—

as British Petroleum has done
on the Forties Field. Both the

platform and the terminal are

engineered for peak output of
250.000 b/d, although by
modifying the facilities it

may be possible to stretch that
by perhaps 10. per cent. It

might also be feasible to use
the Claymore platform for extra

production, at
.
least on a tem-

porary basis.

For example, some of the

dental is still negotiating with

Texaco the possibility of trans-

porting crude from the Tartan

Feld, for example. The pipe-

line has a capacity of aoO.fXHJ

b/d but the addition of another

intermediate platform and
pumping facilities could boost

the throughput to perhaps
900,000 b/d.

Such a throughput bodes well

for the people of the Orkneys,
and Flotta inhabitants in par-

ticular. The Occidental group
has agreed to pay to the Orkney
Islands Council 2p per ton “dis-

turbance” royalty on every ton
of oil shipped through the ter-

minal. Given also payments to

the Orkney harbour authority,
the Occidental consortium will

be '•oniributing several hun-
dred thousands of pounds a year
to the local community.

But the impact of the ter-

minal facilities coes much

— ..N./<*.«. .
%-

played tin.1 role of Father
Christmas ,»?•, j belated v;«;t.

As a token o; the consortium's
appreciation he said, the com-
panies were tu pay installation

charges f«»r i.-icitriciiy supplies

10 all FI;.tta homes. Power
would provided by lop North

of ScotJand Hydro Eitctric

Board, which would be £iven

free sas for a minimum of

three years. About Ini. cubic

feet a day will he involved.

A grand pian'-> has been pro-

vided for tt;c by the Orkney

Arts Society. (Dr. Hammer
pointed out that piano p’aying

was onp i.if hi- ow:i pleasures j.

The Armanu Hsunnier and
Occidental F-iundatiucs

donated fao.uoo towards a

building i hat could house a

local coElectiun of notable art

treasure-1
, including sculptures

by Barbara 'iKpv.uri'r. and paint-

ings by E<-n Xicholiou. iDr.

Hammer ;; an avid collector of

CT-.
**^£v** ‘c-

‘
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Financial Director

for the Main Board in London of a large British public

companv whose science-based products find ready markets

across the world.

• responsibility encompasses the development ofcorporate

iinancial j.tracegv; tlic deplovnienr of resources; and. the

control of the financial function in an international group

which is characterised by a particular style of management

and wherein divisions operate with a high measure or

autonomy.

• the appointment calls lor versatility and achievement in

directing the financial affairs of a substantial and growing

international business.

• REMUNERATION is for discussion; salary is unlikely io be

less ti:an £20,000.

Write in complete confidence

to P. T. Prentice as adviser to the company.

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
I G l-i \LI.AM STREHT

II CH^KLOTTfc iQU *. R L

I.ONDOV WIN
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A deserted crofter’s^ttage stands guard over Flotta's oil terminal, which Hill handle one-fifth of Britain's oil needs.

A*-.*

second cargo within 'tite next

fortnight. '

.

1 '

By the second half of this

year Piper should bft-jieldJng

oil at a peak rate of 250,000

barrels a day, althou^i initial

production experience - shows

that this upper limit johj* be
somewhat conservative: The
first two wells have each been

producing at a rate of 30,000

b/d whereas. Occidental is

expecting a rate nearer 10,000

b/d to 12.000 b/d per well once
production is in full swing. The
Piper platform is’ designed to

accommodate.24 producing wells

and 13. injection welis, although

this' programme . ma^ be
reviewed and possibly modified

jiL ihe light: of production
experience. .

Although' ‘ development work
is progressing .. well. ']on Piper,
the ' consortium- is pot prepared

Piper cru'de could be
transported by pipeline to the
Claymore platform where the oil

would be processed fur pipeline

transmission to Flotta. The
Claymore field, with recoverable
reserves of 410m. barrels, is due
to come on stream in the middle
of this year, although there is

still a good deal of construction
work tu be done on the posi-

tioned platform.

Claymore is due to produce
oil at a peak rate of 160.000 '.o

370.000 b/d. This means that

the Piper pipeline between the
two fields and Fiona will have
substantial amounts of spare
capacity to carry either oil

from other Occidental finds in

the area land apparently the
group is seeking new explora-

tion acreage ’under the fifth

round licences).
.
or oil from

another groups find. Occi-

wider, as those who attended the
inauguration of Piper pro-

duction could not help but
notice. For a start, the terminal
has brought new employment
prospects to the region : of the

about 100 are Orcadians.

160 permanent staff at Flotta,

The Occidental consortium
has tried to work with the local

community in the development
of its facilities. Mr. Anthony
Wedgwood Bcnn. Energy Sec-

retary. s2 id that the co-operation

forged by the oil companies and
tiie Orcadians could be used as

a model for a working partner-

ship between the industry and
British National Oil Cor-
poration.

As part of the public relations

exercise, the 90 inhabitants nf

Fiona were invited to this

week's celebrations. And there
were gifts galore.

It was Dr. Hammer who

art treasures h:ra?el?i. And the
consortium presided £25.000 To-

wards the covi of a new com
munity centre.

Even the inauguration cere-

mony gifts presented to all

guests at functions in Flotta

and London were bought from
Orkney Island traders. To the
cynics, it night hav* appeared
as if tiie men who had arrived

in private jets were handing out
trinkets to the natives. On the
other hand there was no
denying either the Orcadians
gratitude or the consortium's

relief at the comparatively
trouble-free construction of

such an important terminal.

After all. the Occidental con-

snrtium is investing $1.2bn. to

Sl.Sbir. on the Piper and Clay-
more production facilities. Anri

they will he handling over 20
per cent, of Britain's «v,i require-

ments when in full operation.

of The City University

Business School

The post, which Ls open to both men and

women, has fallen vacant following the

retirement of Mr. David Glen, O.B.E.. M.A. The
salary for the post is within the range

for professors, and superannuation is in accordance

with the provisions of the Universities

Superannuation Scheme. Further particulars may
be obtained from

The Academic Registrar,

The City University.

St. John Street. London EC1V 4PB.

THE TGWU ELECTION

.’HE MAN chosen next month

;
'

0

succeed Mr. Jack Jones in
...

• - v ne of the most powerful trade
.. nion offices in the land will

• je scarcely known .to the public
- - r, indeed, to some members

;f the Transport and General
..- Workers Union taking part in

is election.

This is itself confirmation of

. . peculiar nature of the posi-

on occupied by the TGWU
meral secretary. Although the

^^.emocracy of the union's struct
'^^•ire is fervently defended by
" ^embers at all levels;.- a ebra-

nation of historical precedent,
internal organisation and sheer
J.’Ze tends to make ium into the

.ersonifleation of - the TGWU-
, p Mild, frequently, the entire

1

! V \,ade union movement.
,

;

jfH’Most previous general secre-
ties—Ernest Bevih, Arthnr
;akin, Frank* Cousins, Jack

...- nes—have, regardless of
; -fferences in their political

.* 'Sitions, had a personal
-x fluence on their union and

e whole labour movement,
lich it is difficult to
aggeraie. Mr. Jones's
ccessor will be destined to
How this tradition...

However, the same factors
tich put the TGWU general
cretary. into his position of
challenged importance make
difficult to chart the progress
an obvious successor through
e lower ranks of the union’s
idership.

Tn contrast to more blatantly
litical unions, -like the en-
tering workers and the
ners — where highly-dis-

>!ined Left and Right groups
ve almost the status, of poli-

al parties—the absence of

Sular elections for full-time

ice in the TGWU makes the
. litical identification of offt-

ils more difficult. Only the

neral secretary is elected, and
ce chosen he is there for life.

In addition, the TGWU’s
janisation into trade groups

. ids to officials, with equal

pular appeal and- a similar

.litical outlook standing

amst each other, even though
s results in splitting the vote

political factions within the
• ion.

In
. spite of the long lid: of

' mes un the. ballot .paper
- bibbed yesterday, there is

tie doubt, however, that the

un contest will he between
•. Moss Evans and Mr. Alec

Kitson. with some interest in

the .fortunes of national trade

group " secretaries Mr. John
Miller and Mr. Lariy Smith,

and also 2ir. John Cousins, a
former national official—and
son of Frank.Cousins—who now
works for the National

Economic Development Office.

Mr. Evans. 51. the union's

national organiser, is widely

believed to have the personal

backing of Mr. Jones and his

influential deputy. Mr. Harry
Urwin, who is not standing,

partly because he is nearing

retirement himself.
Although Mr. Evans identi-

fies himself with the Left, he
is likely

. to collect the hulk of

middle-of-the-road support. The

BY ALAN PIKE

political and industrial wings of

the Labour movement after the

friction which followed Mrs.

Barbara Castle's In Place of

5tri/e. and of winning trade

union acceptance for the social

contract and wage controls —
the views of both men on the

development of pay policy will

be a question frequently raised

ia the election.

Both, as is tn be expected,

support the “orderly return tn

free collective bargain ins”

which is in line with TGWU
and TUG thinking. Mr. Kitson

says he knows of no alternative

to traditional free collective

bargaining for overcoming the

-differentials difficulties and

other problem areas which are

v.

Tiv.;> *•"«

Personal blessing? Mr. Jack Jones listening intently to

Mr. Moss Evans (left)

organised Left will go for Mr.

Kitson, executive officer and

number three m the present

union hierarchy, but the Left

vote may be split if Mr. Miller's

campaign gains momentum. •

Because personalities, rather

than straight
.
political labels,

play 'a bigger part 10 TGWU
elections than those of some
other unions the. attitudes of

Mr. Evans — favourite at ihe

start' of the campaign — and

his main challenger arc of

obvious importance, far beyond

the interests ot the 1 .8m.

members of the TGWU them-

selves.

Because as the roan coming to

power will inherit Mr. Jones s

‘legacy — of reuniting the

developing under the present

policy. The trade union move-

ment. agrees Mr. Evans, cannot

continue indefinitely with a

system under which the total

amount ' of income to
^

be

allocated is determined at TUC-
Govemment level. But he

cautiously admits that the trade

union movement "must have in

mind the tremendous social

responsibility involved in a

return to free collective bar-

gaining.'*

On ' the related question 'jf

the trade union movement**
relationship with Government,
Air. Evans could be expected to

continue the present close work-
ing relationship, certainly with

A Labour Government, more

comfortably than Mr. Kitson.

The latter, while accepting that

such links are necessary, would
not wish to take them to the
point of jeopardising trade
union independence in order
to preserve a Labour Govern-
ment at any price.

There is no question, both
candidates stress, of the British

trade union movement seeking
a deliberate confrontation with
a democratically elected Con-
servative Government. Asked if

there might be circumstances m
which such a confrontation
might arise, Mr. Evans says: “ If

they interfered with the trade

union movement's ability to

protect the interests of its mem-
bers in areas like free bargain-

ing and legal controls." Mr.
Kitson predicts opposition if

the Conservatives went for

further major cuts in public
spending which hit employment
and living standards.

Both men come from
impeccable working class back-
grounds in the classic manual
union tradition — Mr. Evans
in Wales and Mr. Kitson in

Scotland—but their images m
the trade union movement are
quite different.

Since achieving the new' post

of national organiser — seen
as part of hi-s grooming for the

eventual leadershipMr. Evans
has skillfully handled the

TGWU’s relations with other

unions while retaining an
important presence on the in-

dustrial front with his chair-

manship nf the trade union side

'in Ford Motor national pay
negotiations. His critics accuse
him of bein” primarily an
organisation man. a “superb
trade union Civil Servant," who
has shown less interest on the
wider political front.

Mr. Kitson, a Left-wing

member of the Labour Party
National Executive, is in the
opposite position. He sees the

trade union movement very
much in terms of its political

role. He would, if elected, put
political education and broaden-

ing the political outlook of the
membership high on his list of

priorities.

He has. however, been
connected with the TGWU only
since 1B7U when, as general

secretary of the Scottish Horse
and Motorrnen's Umon, he led

it into a merger. Mr. Evans

has ipent 21 years a c an officer.

This is likely :o tell strongly in

Mr. Evans's favour when the

ballot begins. Ke has some
powerful supporter* among the

union's regional secretaries and
is v.'cil known in the Midlands
—an important power base for

thus* seokimt hi-’li office in the
T-.V.'L'.

Mr. Evans's priorities would
include continuing 10 pre->- for

311 industrial democracy which
wn'.ilii give employee.; 3 genuine
mean- of taking part in

company decision-making, and
fur belter trade union education
3nd research. Mr. Kitson would
briny many of Mr. Jones's
personal passions to the office.

He i? deeply invoi'«d in inter-

national affairs and attaches

great importance to establishing

strong links between EEC trade

unionists at shop steward 3r*d

sh»pfi"iir level.

One subject which may
become an issue in the election

i* tn»' question of democracy
3nd power -jithin the TGWU
itseif. Mr. John 1 .-ai-tins

demanded last week that trade

union leaders should pet hack
to the old fashioned task nl

representing their member?*
ba.-ir interests, and ieave rhe

Government tu run the

country. If the rule i>? Parlia-

ment became a secondary cm:

and trade union leaders were

derail'd 10 do the job. he said,

democracy would rapidly be

coin'-' out. of the window.
WJk*c stressing that he v a-

nut attacking individuals. Mr.

Giii.-iii'. claimed that a secret

bailor of TGWU members
would produce evidence of

-overwhelming opposition" io

the wage control.- imposed on

them under the social cuniraci.

if Mr. Cousins ;v right in

suggesting that TGWU mem-
bers arc having pohcies

inpo-cci upon them, it i.i '.empt-

ies 10 suggest that this results

from the amount power
concentrated in the TGWU
general secretary's office—the

public new of which was
qranhi-.ally illustrated in 'he

reci* of opinion poll suggesting

that Mr Jones has more power

than the Prime- Mim-ier. Bui.

not *urprisin;ly. none of the

major candidates who will be
fiuhitivc to succeed him next

month is demanding radical

changes in ihe TG\\‘L”s
structure.

-
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General Manager
Consumer CreditFhunice

Middle East

for this recently formed private company, the first of its kind -r. the Gulf.

Its initial capital will he in excess of £om. end it will provide credit for

consumer durables including automobiles - later moving into lerr-ing and

other geographical areas.

Candidates, aged 35 to 45 years, should have had extensive top level manage-

ment experience in consumer credit operations v. ith a major finance house.

Benefits include tax-free salary about £20,'000, free furnished accommodation,

car and passage paid annual leave.

Please write - in confidence - enclosing brief career details to D. A. Kin'cos
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mml World wide

Management Selection Limited

17 Stratton Street London W1X 6DB
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Peugeot-Citroen Group

announces record results
&Y ROBERT MAUTHNER

THE PEUGEOT-CITROEN Motor on all the company

PARIS. Jan. 31.

French

monopoly
rules

tightened

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

A
- •••.. • -zfz rf-

BY JAY PALMBt IN NfV/ YORK ;x

Harvester, ment structure as from_ next

9.3-jiti. per cent, in exports. The prnpor-; PARIS, Jan. 13.

i INTERNATIONAL Harvester, ment structure as rrom ne« acKno

Uhe large and diversified Chicago month.J^;^£^»5SSause of its problems is not with profits wa^atuS*
1 based maker of agricultural old.systemi of

. ^rjJJgp it
°® J fJJJ,SSS •Ivhite the company's iereat ooMwafiy^S

a net consolidated pre-tax profit ticularly well last year. Auto- sidiary. though -it did 'not do asj
i at least FrsjOOra. mobiles Peugeot’s sales jumped well as the motor car sector,;
Sales were up by some "J5 per by as much as 35 per cent, to nevertheless increased its pre-taxi

cent, over the previous rear's Frs.l6bn.. while those of turnover bv 15 per cent, to •

figure of Frs.28bn.. while the Citroen, which was in serious Frs. 1 J»bn.. 'in spite of a fall of

!

company's 1975 earnings of financial trouble before it was 4.5 per cent, in bicycle sales.
j

Frs,112m. were nearly tripled, taken over by Peugeot, rose by Prospects for 1977 are con-j
Net consolidated cash flow more lh3n -6 per cent, to sidered to be much -less bright;

exceeded Frs.3bn. after lax pav- Frs.lib n. than last year, though by noi
meats of Frs. 1.4 bn representin'’ Peugeot s biggest success was means disastrous. It Ls generally]
about Frs—62 per share, after 5n export markets, where sale.? expected that the demand for

the conversion nf debentures. rr,se by 36 per cent., compared motor cars will slacken and be

.

i hr* -n
’Vllh 3n increase of 34 per cent, concentrated on the smaller cars
in domestic sales. As a result produced by the company. !

nanv-I
t

'phuirm^n
l,ll

^M
1
!k . ,

C
m!

' exp,,r *-s now represent as much At the same lime. Citroen is!
p«tn. chairman. >«sid Lhji the -its n^r ,v»ni nf tni n J fiirnrnMe AVHnolinff Kon r i hd'ii'tnr finan. <

j
in them controlling 40 P«

Jr |
cent, of the market for any

“j SSd
a
repSs

Ve
R^te?

° fflClaIS
sales- * laggard in profits." studied in tnecomexioi^i wnta^-

. mim'eious aatiqttkte^S^li
T
r They were explaining to a Senior management of IH have the company has alreati^ .been ment

r«:ent: management the fact
of!

PrLs conferen^urdetaned never refraloid from making doing to improve ^ whole iiuufe

ht! approved yesterday bv the R p-^.. Vice_oresldMit and consultants. it started to. de- prohibited, from .Now, under eafea-^?
cabinet and due to be Pje*

gnailcja i director Marne lethar- centralise management,.:to create amall pnee changes wtfrout jj^t "and the nswrisfrac^
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reduces loss

Chile officials move on
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KON. NEDERLANDSE Papier- capacity in the European paper large orders had been obtained
fabrieken (KNP), the paper industry as a result of new pro- in the past year such as the
manufacturer, has said that it duclion units starting up while supply of 4,000 army trucks for

•srket from Rotterdam
(largely because 'of raised

inland shipping rates), and
BP* own rationalisation.

In the current year Deutsche
BP hopes to achieve a break
even, or even a profit.

expects to have broken even in older ones were not at the same the Dutch Defence Ministry and __ .

1976 and that there was likely time phased out and the landing gear for the General ClUD Mediterranee
to be a profit in the current influence of currency movements Dynamics F-16 fighter construc-
year. KNP. in which MacMillan on price development. tion programme.
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He commented that, in view of Fls.I2.5m. the previous year. profits would increase by at ...
the current difficult situation in Mr. Piet van Donrne. chairman •ca?t 10 per cent. The pro- By TONY KAWKINS •

Ihe paper industry. KNP could of the company in which the DSM TIS,ona ‘ results will be _ .... _-i_NT-v-c- , . . , : r. y ...

be satisfied with last year's per- State-owned ebemieds company *nnounced later this month.
, BANQUE CANADTENNE tered bank in Canada with a

formance. Mr. Ten Duis said and International Harvester of The company’s chairman. Mr. 1 Nationals is to raise SCSOm. balence sheet value at tne end

that the company's financial the U.S. have large slakes, said J- Van Somcren. told a Press; with an issue of 5-year Bearer or October last year of SC5.7bn.

position was “strong" and added that production, ion. had been briefing lhat, as pan of its
.

Deposit Notes on a coupon of Reflecting the currant strength

lhat operating results had shown up on expectation. In 1976. diversification programme, it: 81 percent. BCN has borrowed of the Canadian dollar primary

a distinct improvement in 197B. 12.007 vehicles hud been rnanu- had been decided to set up a
|
once previously in the Eurobond market. Orion Bank last night

although KNP had been aided factured compared with an mortgage bank.
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market, raising SC15m. in March announced reductions in the

hy certain extraordinary in- earlier estimated forecast produc- He added that AMFAS was
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comes. In the year, average tion of 9.31S. In addition. 14.000 hoping to improve its market
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debentures. Lead manager is Bank of Canada issue. The
-sales prices had been somewhat engines were made. position by now also being able ; Wood Gundy and pricing' will coupon on the $40ra. 1984 detien-

dowu on the average for 1975. Mr. van Doorne added in Eind- to offer mortgages without them] be on January 24. tures has been trimmed to 8 -per
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nally indicated and on the 15-
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NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

.
to the holders of

BY TONY KAWKINS

BANQUE CANADTENNE tered bank in Canada with

SUNDSTRAND FINAt^pi
INTERNATIONAL N-ffe
9%% Guaranteed Sinking Fund Notes Due 1985;>3-;.v.

4

.-
;'

NOTICE lb HEREBY GIVEN", that pursuant to the Fiscal Agency Agneemeiit dated4ts
of February 16. 1976, there hah been selected for redemption on ’ February 15, l&fflf
through operation of the Sinking: Fund, $1,000,000 principal amount of SDKDSTR
FINANCfe mTERNATIONAJCT.N.V.9%4 Guaranteed

AU ofthese Bonds having been sold, this announcement appears as a mailer ofrecord only.

New Issue December 1976

Inter-American Development Bank
Washington, D.C

AS 300,000,000

8% Austrian Schilling Bonds 1976/1986

year debentures (also S40ra.).

there is a similar reduction to 9
per cent, from 9} per cent. The
issue is understood to have been
well received in the market.

In secondary market trading
yesterday prices were little

changed but some of the new
issues opened at significant, dis-

counts. Notabte exceptions were
Sumitomo Heavy Industries
which traded in the 991/100
range after being priced at 99i
earlier in the week and SKF
trading at 100/100J after being
priced at 100J.
But the BNP floater—having

been twice irrreased in size from
S40m. originally to $70m.—was
traded at 983/985. the triple-A
Eurofima. priced at 99{, traded
at 98J /88S and the ICl SlOOm.
privately placed 10-year bonds on
an SI per cent, coupon and priced
at par traded at 983/98?.

Market sources said that the
ICI private placement had been
well supported in the primary
market and at least 40 per cent,

oversubscribed. It is understood
that serious consideration was
given to increasing the size of
the issue. Despite this, the
secondary market reception has
been disappointing.

The following are the serial numbers of the Sinking Fund Notes which yriil be redeemed:
- Temporary Sinking Fund Notes in the principal amount of "
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'
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15877 .17895 .1!

.16895 -18012. Wmj
.16912, 181126.W®
J69Z5 IBeSS-fWU
.1,693318077 1

16977: 18095 1

16925-18112
'

17017" 18129 :
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BONDTRADR INDEX

Creditanstalt-Bankverein Medium
Long
Convertible

Thursday Wednesday.

695 1812
712 1825
725 1833
733 1877
777 1895
795 1912
812 1925
825 1933
833 1977
877 1995
896 2012

Girozentrale und Bank der bsterreichischen Sparkassen Osterreichische Landerbank
Aktie/rgcsd LieBiii AXarnjescflschili

Phoenis-Gammi

cutback

Bank fur Arbeit und Wirtscbaft Bank fur Karnten Bank fur Oberosterreich und Salzburg
AletinecMilKiiii’t AUicnaesdbtJMli

Bank fur Tirol undVorarlberg Erste osterreichische Spar-Casse
AktioiiserfUwl^f'

Genossenschafttiche Zentralbank Osterreichische Postsparkasse
AfciiaLxmeUscnaft

Phoenix-Gnmmiwerke, one of
West Germany's leading motor
tyre manufacturers, to-day an-
nounced that it has put 350 of
Its workers on short, thne
reports Guy Hawtin from
Fraukfurt. The men affected
are employed at the group's
Harburg factory and represent
6 per cent of the works’ 5500
labour force.

395
412

- 425
' 433

477
495
512
625
533

- 577
595

- 612
625

' 633 1777 2SB5 4012
677 1795 £912 4025 5133 6277 7305
695 1812 2925 4033 ~ 739Sj

4077
4095
4112
4125
4133
4177
4195
4212 5325
4225 5333 6477
4233 5377 6495

912 2025 3133 4277 5395 6512
925 2033 3177 4295 5412 6525
933 2077 3195 4312 5425 6533
977 2095 3212 4325 5433 6577
995 2112 3226 4333 5477 6595
1012 2125 3233 4377 5495 6612
1025 2133 3277 4393 5512 6625
1033 2177 3295 4412 5525 6633
1077 2195 3312 4425 6533 «T77
1CT5 2212 3326 4433 5577 6695
1112 2225 3333 -4477 5693 6712

12895 13812
12712 ,13825
1272S 13833
12733 13877
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12812 33926
12825 13933
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12877 13995
12895 14012
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17177
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17212hB6»
17225 18333
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irsas-iastt
17412. 18525
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17433,18577

_ 17477 18596
11895 18012- 14125 15233 18377 17496 ‘188121873.

tiou wilLbecome and be ducTpnci payable, subjeeftotbe r.Agent, at one-hundred percent .(100%)' of the principal amnna*

13026-14T3316Z77
13033. 14177 16295
13077 14195 15312
13095, T4212 15325
13112 14225-15333
13125 .14233 15877
13133 14277 1839S
13177 14295 15412
13195 14312 16425
13212. ,14325 15433
13225.14333 15477
13283.14377 15495
13277 14395 15512
>329*14412 15525 16633-17777 18886^'^

S52 1W77.lTOfcMM2-.-V
2S7 16695

14477 1K95 16712 17825 18933.,-

|fJ7J44?5 16612 16725 17833 X8977,-1
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17577 18695.
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Osterreichische Volksbankcn Osterreichisches Credit-Institut Schoeiler & Co.
AkucnimTllxliaft Akncagewn«hAJi

Banco Dei Gottardo

Zentraisparkasse der Gemeinde Wien

Net profits of Banco Del
Gottardo, Lugano, increased
last year by 19 per cent, over
1975 levels to reach SwFr.
-I&2m. (£ 15.3m.) and Us
balance sum by 17 per rent.
SwFr.lJQbiL. fjELefibn.). John
Wcks writes from Zurich.
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INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL AND COMPAfi#v^E\¥S .

FRENCH INSURANCE AUSTRIAN COMPANIES

A public sector view
> IT CHRISTOPHER HILL

-J -^ALK' OF nation^Jring- J^sur- nationalised sector of the indur- business with 250 .other com- tariffs or buy bonds. To sucb
J

,, ace companies tends to produce suice industry did vrorfc effec- panies, including foreign com- pressure the answer h2s always
.

violent reaction from normally tively in France and implied that panies. He added, however, that been that “if you take these
|

•

>! fticent insurance men and this the various stresses arid strains the attitude persists that the decisions, then you lake respon-

!

;'>.j whaUappened recentiy in the it created were as much.of a help siate gives preference to the sibility for the final balance."
j

State oil corporation

plans record investment

worker

BY PAUL LENDVAI VIENNA, Jan. 13.

'.K.—when an outcry from the as at hindrance. comnanie* if

.
/-v.isurahce industry followed left- The main point w that Trance
.“ _,£?£ has got used to having a public

ie largest companies into puWlc sector 0f insurance and has
;

;

,

.ft:wnfirtluPr •
. . learned to live with it- Jn- an cr-

‘ > But .aero58 the water in tremely diverse market, the four
-i 'ranee,

,

biggest insurance groups are all j$
r „tist alongside ordinary jo.nt state-owned and the stale share '{?.

'
«

cj* *°i?
P«K^iS.

d
wSyS- amounts to about half the market.

.. y -:3d, while $ 0rdiaary stock companies have
* 'fS® 35 tbeX^or British in- another third of the market and
/trance

t JJT the mutuals take about 18 per
does reem to be on an the, latter ranging from

•> and very smaU concerns to important
like the. -Hutiulitt

By William Dullforcc

STOCKHOLM. Jan. 13.

owns and the Apparently the threat of having
j
OEMV, THE Austrian state oil annual capacity of 14m. tens. tune of Scb.l^bn., Seb.6.Sbn. of

\ pmpt oyff renrewniativi'e (in
1° lab tends to end corporati &2 will invert this year Natural gas consumption in which was Mill outstanding at Kh Boird twtav

r-V- !>

?;r sucb dialogues and M. Gaudet I sdi.3'.6bn. (about £12Sm.l. the first 10 months was un by 12 the end of 1976. Lp to-now
!

*?**”,"
4inSt the takeover

reckoned ifiat this pinpointed the
| according to spending plans percent, to 2.7bn. cubic metres, investment projects with an

; Sid ^rom th^ KertaNord ch'Tni-
* * S“S^ f W"?* - * - ^uper^sary K5C outpS? reached last *KWie r£i.» of ScMttbn. ™“

p^,
Kem

lSouRb
h

;5!L

*
monopoly fwhjcb he would nul, Board ic-a*;-. in 1975 capital year about 1.3bn cubic metres, have been cj-financed.

|
fi . d

^:-,-
n y thll

1 !*?,?* am and nationalised com- [spending v. as only Sch.l.Sbn. the Despite speculation about a The consolidated .balance;i hSfrti-V na rt

.rerseaS.
:

' The conventional British view cenrary mere
'

:<
i that, despite the various fa« been a state jJarttapa-

f
'

-loves towards harmonisation ^on in toe insurance industry,

ithin the EEC which are going starting, with the* to“sse

: n . the insurance industries, in Nationale de Prevoyance. This is

v urone axe far more strait- 3 state-owned and state-run com-

icketed by regulations . and Pan i’ which has a state 'financial

.’ - -strictions than is the case in guarantee and sells its contracts
;

ie UJn. and that they are far through post offices and income
:

.35 flexible on this’ account. *** inspectors (which might

Moreover, while nationalised rase a
.
few eyebrows in the

•• impauies might Work in France U.K.L But its activities-are now
”’iey Would be inappropriate in confined to the life assurance than being in free competition. ‘

:

ie U.K. field and it is different to the Ur- »icbael Gaudet state-owned companies would be fit !

" nut 1 got a rather different nationalised companies.^ Gp to _ . . 4
very much state run; subject to cureent jear.

.. ™ of nationaSd townee. 19« the latter were
,
private ^ench private companies are aU kinds of state pressure; and ^Meanwhile.

a.i.yon. ir.e Despite speculation about a ,n im“i ^ shareholders, m pariicular with
-

, ^ . -
. , . k* — t—

^

--el savin? projected merger of OEMV and -j,beet of ihe investkredlt toiaMed.jv,
inivstmer! eomaanics

a
fi

B P°int6d been achieved in 1973 with Cheuue-Lmz. no decision is ex- Scb.S.14bn. at the end 01
. which to^erher hold ov^r half

si
—

>

1 “>• -KX^ 3SSS of Investkredil bank
I

i^TSfSSlrtSSi «•»»»-> - floats SchSOOm. bond 5
^“,': !« fRS5! ?£.«-“

freely between the State-owned have had 3 turnover o; Sch^bn. IN\*ESTKREDIT. the Austrian £“”£{. r« iin todus
and the private companies. This last year aooui 16 per cent, up development bank floated an vestments in real te
was confirmed by one of the on the S2

.
!e> lotal -o 1975. which S per cent. Sch.500m. bond issue Sch ogbn .vj',. year

* larger U.K. companies which >n turn sno 'A‘-d a nse o: 7.9 per at an issue price of 9S4 per
— - j -

operates in France. cent compared to the preceding cent. The 10 year issue has Record Sat6S at
While it is a fact that national- -vear- However the earnings ?c.si- a yield of S.28 per cent, a year. Jr _

isation does not appear to have tl°d of the company was des- Proceeds will be used for financ- KonSUm-VjrUppe
ruined the French insu ranee i

bribed a =
: “substantia l!y worse’* ing industrial investment pro- KONSL^I-GFIUPPE. ihe ^

industry It is doubtful whether
|

toan in w-'nen a dividend jects. chain of «?o-opc-rative

any British insurers will be leap- J

Scb.iiiom. was paid on the At a Press conference the reports a record turn
ing over their seats with en-

j

increased capital of Scn.l.Sbn. Board announced that last year Sch.l*>bn. for last yea
tbusiasm for a similar compro- H is understriod that tee gross net credit expansion reached growth rate for sales

’

oujpani is esurr.aiea io uuuu Ppcp a -rh -ihiph nr-dicts a 1" V**
d 3 turnover of ScbiShn. IXVESTKREDIT. the Austrian ^e^b

L
P
£duttria! in.j%

sAW*.w«fc

ha terms 10
1

4

operating profiLs halved Seh.l-Sbn.

in terms o The Ec,ard representatives of

cS?aKn tJ/l
1 10

tour blue-collar and two whitt-
Sch._bbn. this year. collar unions said in a joint

coIpc at communique that on the basis ofKecora sates ai
!thc information they had

Konsum-Gruppe I received from both Swedish

KONSUM-GEVPPE. the Austrian
|

M,lch and KvmaNord "we can

chain of co-ooc-rative stores !

1113 whatsoever

reports a record turnover of ,[
0r_^d,sh

^
2
‘FP

en’? l0
-;*? s

in

Sch.lkbn. for last year The J
If}

er^ r wirn Kr.maNord.

growth rate for sales was 10 5 1
their own

British fears are -that, rather
j J.

as_‘ ye“^
rom p2 red to 19; a. A Sch.lOOro. in 1975. 11.8 per

than being in free competition, -urther detenoratioc of the pro- Last year, 2 total SO loans Konsum
state-owned comoanies would bei“ l margins is predicted for the amounting 10 Scb.ll.5bn. were sales to 1

mere pCr cent, somewhat below ihei ,,n,°? member? before making

11.8 per cent rate for 1975. The| any further public statement,

loans Knnsiim co-operatives renort :

henwnnrd s managing direc-
margir.s is predicted for the amounting to Scb^i.Sbn. were

irrent year. granted which more than
Meanwhile, only two-thirds of doubled the previous peakew of nationaMspd fnsiTranrP 1946 the latter were private Vencn pr!vate companies are all kinds of state pressure; and Mcanwnue. only two-ihirds of douoled the previous p

‘’iSmaSes ?Sri7receSvft?>m " f 1toere were 45 at the time) and ^ry suspicious that this effectively ruin British chances the capacity of Schwechat re- reached in 1974 during the
v
ichd Sii^tPrMiSnt of th^ haye now been brought'down to he happening. of retaining the international finery was utilised last year, year long history of the ba
1UJCJ uauueii rresioent or ine , • ._ “ .7: Rut thi* nicnloinT. icr , hsln in Rprween .Dnnsp-.-j irtrthor r-o T •*«» voar'e p^ciilrc uptbBut this suspicion is a help in strength of its insurance market. Between January-October

marrs
r- - ,^i-

a A.-.r ,1. . 7 i I.T 77 .

.

T. ; . 1 7i I “stMn from the fect that msurance companies are liable French nationalised companies sa:es o: peiroi siag- sumuiaic me economy, inctua- parts 01 .Au?ma were

’*14. r* thev are state-owned tiian
10 more extensive regulation and are to become partially denation- noted, the oemsnd for heavy fuel ir.? the provision of a SchSOOm. different. In Styria «alw

3 i
Cba<ni

«v^r
^ed 'raCl0

.
n

' faefthat thev are the hlEsesL” supervision than is the case in alised over the next few years, oil was up by 1. per cent. The refinancing line. up by 9.6 per cent *o Pch.2i

4 iff ™e way, is toe French equiv- tact tnai^tney are um^fgg the UK u,e private companies Ten per cent, of the capital is refinery output was up by 6 per During the past 20 years the while in Carinthia thev ros
lent of toe British Insurance tie emphasised that. aitnou^D are treated on a par with the being turned over to the per* cent., to 6.7m. tons against an back granted seven loans to tbe 12.9 per cent, to Scb.l 4bn.
uociation in the b.K. and its the companies are st|te-owned nationalised companies. All com- sonnel of these companies in the I

'
Ti; -esident is normally recruited they are not state-run. but are panics of whatever status arc. in form of stock participations and I

om outside, the insurance in- run on the same lines as.the big m. Gaudet's experience, very this is expected to rise to 25 per I T/^ * • T> • " o • T| U- .-.istry, probably so as to be private companies. They are re- careful thar the administration cent. These stocks would then! B4 KrAIX/DlaV FOICOC fi 'SVK (CbW

O

I’tter able to hold the ring be- sponsible for their own balance does nol give special instructions be freely circulated on the stock X&.U JL&l Rji. C YT y dlijCij U-Jt VlUCUU
. een the various factions.. 1L sheets and live in a vety com- to the State companies to toe a exchange if employees wished to

j

•

. ?..iudet said that having a strong, petitive climate-ircompetihg for government line, such as to lower sell. 1 Tn,.vn lan

- different In Stvria «al'*= were 1 have a further meeting with the

up by 9 6 per cent *o Sch.24fibn. iemplojees* represenla lives,

i while in Carinthia thev rose by
j

INDlOTtV. MINISTER Nils

Mixed year for German investment trusts
KIRIN BREWERY has raised its Y31 79hn. from the pre
dividend for the year ended Y.29 17bn.
January 31 to 19 per cent or The company estimated

9 per cent to Sch.l 4bn. 1

'asling indicated yesterday that

j

the Government would extend
I ihe period under whirh all

9 # ^ -n Swedish companies must con-

ri ^ WP. iTB iCkirftO I
form with a regulation stipulat-

11 B W 'in? a minimum share capital of
IM-M. J

]

KrSO.OPn r£7.100i. Under a 1973
! 'aw. companies were supposed to

TOKYO. Jan. 13. conform by the end o r 1978.

, . . , , . . Mr Aaslinp *aid vesierdav that
present level, and those of fruit mice

, hf. sh .n r<, capjta | ^iru i a ,. f ,n
2fim cases, up 2o per cent. couId hinder the formation of

Kirin expects to report a 4H i^mati private enrerpns^. which

BY GUY HAWTfN FRANKFURT. Jan. 13.

' *'.
tr cerTK 0r V s

!,' .

beer sales in the year will total per ccm ?a j n j n net for -.va* an nbiertivc of ihe new Non-
..Tb® brewery said it raised its '_.35m. kilolitres, down - per

r ij P Currem vear endme -Tanuan Rnciali«i '"oaiitjon It would wait
W commemorate ils cent, from the previous year.

3I a , yisgohn from Y.9 fifihn for ihe report of ihe committee

~ lists found 1976 a year of mixed prising that the greatest-de'mand reported declines in value of by the BVTs 28 member-trusts
1 The new dividend comDri=es

S3los of
5
a
r
br)nar

t
d
,5

everaseJ5 •‘>n anisolated V’fifiONn m saie*-. -indyin? toe capital market
'

essine? Sales of certificates *« tor the domestic and inter- between 0^ per cent, and 7.4 dealing in international shares
! die norma* iot iq^yt S are expected to reach 37m cases, no 13 5 per rent, on the >ear- '.-fore 'aline any further deci-

ft. ??

.

oational bond based funds. There per cent Niue of tbe 16 man- varied considerably. The Tokyo! SP
‘
a°n

almosT the same as ,he vear-aeo * Y52«.59hn. .,,n on -hare ^nlial
_ mug Qie 1- mouths ran at a ^ Eenewed interest, in the aged to confine the fall to well Stock Exchange Index, for in- eenL ii Sii diJ!S.Sdcord level, but the weakness property-based trusts but the under the 4 per cent, mark and stance, ended the year 1S.S per The extra civi»nd will be paid

the Federal Republics stock domestic equitles-based ;
funds three of the nine reported drops cent, up while, at the other end shareholders as the end of

irket resulted in a decline in fared thinly. ofJ*,el1 “nd<? r 1 Per J
of the spectrum, the Paris Bourse this month and is tantamount to t, « ^ v— m. T vr

5 value of funds based on By the end 0/ tbe..year tbe The domestic equities-based Index closed 16 9 per cent. down. a 4 per cent, dividend in cash. MaCillliiail BCFlltZ FtfiaRCC N,V.
'

•• mestic equities.- Frankfurt Stock Exchange Index funds’ performance over the past Performance was also affected by according to Kirin
1 ^

. closed 7B per cent down' on the ten years, however, is rather foreign currency fluctuations. At the «mp time Kirin wM ^ ,
.. _ ^

.Nevertheless the fund ™an- positJon of a year earlier. All more encouraging. They put on The 28 funds reported perform- make a one-for-20 bnnu<i -lock U.S. 520,000,000 9% Guaranteed Notes Due 1981
ers seem pretty pleased wltii of tbe trusts managed to out- between 94 9 per cent, and 143.9 ances varying between a 68 per issue to ihe same shareholder..! issued in teniDOrarv form irrevocably and

• emselves. Demand In1 1970 is. perform the Index; "though a per cent The growth over 20 cent decline and a 10 per cent in an effort to return to <ha-e-
lb-Uea in temporary K rm. t >

ejy to be as.much as DM3.9bn. couple only marginally. years was between 408 per cent, increase. Viewed over 15 years, bo'der^ part of the premiums Unconditionally guaranteed by
9<5m.) up on toe previous west Germany’s investment and 576 per cent.—an annual currency fluctuations had an accruing from its YlOhn con-
rord year of 1989. Sales of trust federation, the Bundesver- average increase of between 8.5 even stronger influence on 1 vertible debenture issued last

1
ov^22£ v

al0De band. Deutscher Investment- per cent, and 10 per cent. suits. The increases shown by year..
ailed DM3.Sbu. (£950m.). Gesellschaften (BVI) imported Because of tbe differing per- ihe funds were between 8 per As-, a result, the company’s
Vt ith the Stock Exchanges -per- that itit 16-member funds deal- formances of -the overseas Stock cent, and 42.9 per cent. capital- will he increased to

Macmillan Berlitz Finance N.V.

U.S. 520,000,000 9% Guaranteed Notes Due 1981

issued in temporary form, irrevocably and
unconditionally guaranteed by

SELECTED EURODOLLAR BOND PR5C£.
MID-DAY INDICATIONS

SJ| BANKOFAMERICA
NATIONAL TRUST AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

r"*s i .* : . i
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World Value of the Dollar
The table below gives the latest available

ties of exchange for tbe -U.S. dollar against
irious currencies as on Wednesday, January 12.

bese exchange rates have been compiled
i Bank of America NT & SA’s world-wide
•twork of branches from various sources,

{change rates listed axe middle rates between
tying and selling rates as quoted between
nks. Where a multiple exchange- rate system
in operation (m), the rate quoted is the

mmercia! rate unless otherwise indicated.
I currencies are quoted in foreign currency

.nk of America
Lrodollar Libor as of January 13 at 11.00 aun.

3 months 5{ G months 5(

Vahw of i

BLR | Caotury

'

sterling (and those currencies at par with M^hctm >>k last

sterling! which is quoted in dollars per sterling 65

unit These rates are asterisked. •*«. wesuninsi?r 9

of Ahierica NT & SA does not undertake lo

trade in all listed foreign currencies and does sajancown sipi m iraj

not assume any responsibility for any errors in siwni En»nwa »pc ot ion

the table below. ’
* uS

STRAIGHTS Bid Offer Sid Offer
Alcan 9ipc 1988 ... 104! 1051 Gull and Western 5pc 19RA 84r 96j
iastrails Slpc 1991 101 1011 Harris Spc 199V ID! 103
oowaler Sipc 1988 1023 1031 Honeywell fipi 19^5 47: •>J
Canadian X. Railway ITT 4Jpc 1987 8: M
8ipc 1986 I01J 1021 Kooiiisu 74pc 199.'> id*.: IDO

Credit Xar. 8lpc 19S6 9S! 994 J Ra- UrDcrmot: 4{pc '*7 ICS
Denmark Srpc 1984 M0 IMS Mitsub.sln Elec. 7*Pi 199: 10s 1071
ECS 91pc 1888 Ilt- 1031 -104 Mitsui 7Jpc 1990 10- fiN
E1B 8ipc 1988 lOOi 1014 1W U<-
Erap 9?pc 198S 107 IMS vibi^'i sip. is-r; •ii.* loi
Esso Spc 198* Not. . I04j lOSi '.•nvtis Illinois i;p-. 1947 Jl"

c.uroflma 8}pc 1983 103i 104 J. C. Penn*-. 4‘o> 1
*j47 :.l 'V

Granpes 9lp< 19*5 .... ..... in: 1.CIS f-l.i-'-'-i «ip>. 1 Si89 CS1
Hamrrsles 9*dc 1992 100; ion ».iviroitr| «ip, :irj •l> I9»

ICI 8;PC 19S7 . . 98 961 H-vl.vi IJtv l'-. ;; .

ISE Canada 9} pc 1986 llt.i :041 p. :
>.!•-< Metals '.r-- If?. 0

MaiSit Kencuson 9»pi 1991 104 1041 >3 r’:- ; t.i rid 4'" 1? <.

,

M-.chclm 9Jpc I8SS 162 1«?I vpi re-: : • -i

Ididlandlnt Fin Sip. 1986 ». 100 r.-r.. 4ipt •Cl *5

Mono 9pc 1996 99 .«! T'-ii-b-. “-1 ••
. i'-

Nai. Wesunlnstei 9pc 1986 10’ IK '. r.io": .'jrb'rt - 4lp- 19?? I05‘ 1075

.Ncv-loundland 9l»c 198S .. 1013 id: ‘.Vanxr Lamhen Jjac >3^7 ^4-’ -%l

Norplpv 91pc 1986 1024 !03i Warm- l^m^en 41 pc 19?? 73 FI

Norsk Hydro 9pc 199! ID?- IMS Tr>rn-. T.pc ’!»« FI M
Oslo 9pc 199S tie 1031 S«r--e Ridd.-r PeaVviy s- -urine*:

MACMILLAN, INC.

notice is hereby given that in accordance with the terms of
the Trust Indenture dated as of 15th September 1976 between
Macmillan Berlitz Finance N.V., Macmillan. Inc., and The
Chase Manhattan Bank (National Association), as Trustee,

with respect to the issue of the above-mentioned Notes, on or

after 28th January 1977 the bearer of each Temporary Note
will be entitled to exchange it free ofcharge (other than the cost

of postage and postal insurance) for a Definitive Note (with

annual interest coupons attached) for U.S. $1,090 principal

amount at the office of Orion Bank Limited. 1 London Wall,

London EC2Y 5.IX.

The exchange ofTemporaryNotes for Definitive Notes will be
subject to certificates ofnon-Uni ted Slates beneficial ownership
in ihe form endorsed on the re’.erse thereof having been duly

completed and signed by or on behalfofthe beneficial owners.

SDR1=$US1.15900
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The Cleveland-Ciiffs Iron Company

International Harvester Company

Inland Steel Company

McLouth Steel Corporation

Further scrip

from Comeng
37.97 ,

5.G2) By James Forth

J « SYDNEY. Jan. 13.
"

ft Mis COMENG Holdings. Australia’s

*£_ largest rolling stock manufac-
15.73** turer, plans to make a one-for-

i <w ten scrip issue. It is the eighth
0

free issue, ali on the same basis.

na& v Ithin the past nine years.

1.7M7 The directors plan to call a

,
2.40

]
A 4:^7

I 15.73

: i nil

I
0 9219

tr™ meeting shareholders

Una. Pcs* «m*

Italian Lira

Bolivar »!
Don.

1

? »m.‘ 'ol

Piastre i o'

virgin is. tl.s. U-5.5

0.3457 iWestaru Santua SamoiB Tala

B.StWd rYtmcn R?-al

I

l.nft Yasodavla „ Xew Y. DInzr

j
D iuflS !

12100 -Zdra Rp. Xa:re
j

{Zambia .... Kuacha
1 0.3434
l K983 1

a. Soi a -call able. <rn' Moltiplc exchxasc rale Byrtcm. wnamortial rale owl
ppnizliaaic rale. <o> Official . rah*. .

or turtle: mrortpauon pieue eontaa ronr tecil brarcb of * - Fanfe of America.
.

'U.S. anfljTj reT ncrUnz ct.1

February to approve the issue,

which will come from tax-free

reserves.

They expect the dividend, as
in the past, will be at least main-
tained on capital increased by
the scrip issue. Comeng paid
10 cents a share last year.

Tbe company was recently in

tbe news when it acquired

.
.machinery merchant H. P.

I
Gregory from under the nose

«of the Scottish group. Low and
Bonar. At that stage Low and
Bonar was locked In a battle

I

for Gregory with chain manufac-
turer, Falkiner Holdings.

The Empire Iron Mining Partnership was formed to undertake the expansion

of iron ore mining and pelletizing facilities of the Empire Mine located in the

Upper Peninsula of Michigan. Each of the above companies, as partners in.

the Empire Iron Mining Partnership, has severally guaranteed, to the extent

of its partnership interest, the due and punctual payment of the Notes.

The undersigned acted as financial advisor to the Empire Iron Mining Partnership

and assisted in the direct placement of the above Secured Guaranteed

Notes with institutional investors.

lHII The First Boston Corporation
Investment Bankers * Member New lork Stock Exchange, Inc.
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VERSEAS ETS

i the Financial Tiines ,Fnd^ Jmv;
8^

on early small bargain hunting
by our wall street correspondent

BARGAIN bunting gave
®^"eel a firmer tendency,

allhough many investors sttHM^n taking a cautious attitude
about the outlook for stocks

the volume leaders, dipped 5{ to
SSI*—it completed: the acquisi-
tion of Anaconda.

Shot! Oil lo**l Sii to S76*.
Woods Petroleum were lifted

The market was given a boost Stevin Group FLI.50.’ Bui Equip- 5.40,

b.v the annuuneement lhat

Pcugi*ot-Citroen. up Frs.15.2 to

252. pn.-red record results for

107ft ’•well in e.vcesa of

NEW YORK. Jan. 13.

China Tight 20 cents

j i»
" aiuipa ** uioip r«.*i<niruiii III lea LiH ** «t.Ti m vi

iQj.°w]ng the large increase in the 324 io S22*. white Keonecoii Cop- Frs.SflOm. compared with

meat and
FI. 2.40.

Bonds lost an
FI. 0.20 to FI. 0.30.

average of

L'.S. Wholesale Price Index.
By 1 p.m. the Dow Jones Indus-

.• trial Average regained 2.S6 ro
9<0.91 and the NYSE All Common
Index recovered 20 cents to £56.15.
while advances led declines by

per picked up SI to $29.
THE AMERICAN SE

Frs.lLJm. a year before.

Market A reduction in the CaJJ Money

Materials were down 19.10, Bong Kong Telephone
cents to 31225 and Bong Kong and
KowloonWharf 20 cents to 16.40.

TOKYO—Prices rallied through-

G EftMANY — MosUr jieady in out. the day on active “cheap”
very quiet trading.

’ buying in "Speculatives*
1 and some

Leading Banks; Chemical*- Elcc- Blue Chips. Volume 350m. (240ul)
Value Index lose 0.50 to M0 It. rate to 10 percent, from 101 per

lrjcals _ ana Motors held around shares.
Turnover 2..rim. (1.54m.) shares, tent, also nelpod sentiment.

previous levels. Interest revived on expectations
K,

"

rhy Explication climbed $2J .Stores. Oils and Motors almost
steels lost around, while Stores of a decline in marstn trading

Closing prices and market
reports were not available

for this edition.

St at Sfl2

it also adopted
dividend policy.

more than a iwo-to-one margin.
Trading volume, however, de-
creased 530.000 shares to 12.97m.
compared with 1 p.m. yesterday.
Analysts said certain issues, in-

cluding many of the Blue Chips
and “ Glamours," were being
snapped up by bargain hunters
after two consecutive sharp mar-

^H^vi'i^ded Sony hold un- Canada rallies
changed at SSJ on over 148,000

to S3«l in hnsk trading, while all advanced, while some hesita-

McCuUoch OIL also active, edged tion was seen in Portfolios. Pub-
up $c to $3i.

' fishings and Foods.
EMI held unchanged at S3}. -Nobel were easier—it expects

although it said U.S. scanner 19"6 consolidated results to show
orders are weakening, a loss.

Shearson Hayden Slone added International shares mostly didauucu SIVTTZERLA.YD—Mixed In mod-
on higher earnbig^and wclj. despite some slight weakness erately active trading,

quarterly

moved up to DMI either way. debts as a result of the sharp

PuWic Authority. Loans rose market fail on Tuesdaj-, while the

DM0.50. The Regulating Author!- fiscal 1377 Draft National Budget
lies sold a net DM23m. of Bonds, announced Thursday morning had
Mark Foreign Loans were steady, already been discounted.

a

OTHER MARKETS

Swissair advanced Frs.ll to M3
on its 1976 profit margin rise and
on its possible dividend increase.

MILAN—Moderately higher on
renewed interest
Most Industrial and Financial

and In*

Anti-Cancer, shares Armed on
local Press reports of the develop-
ment of a new. process for treat-
ing malignant brain tumours by
Shionogi, which rose Y59 to Y523.
Other Pharmaceuticals - also

were higher.
Collieries, Resources, Foods,

Textiles, Chemicals, Machines and
Cameras also improved, but

fi rm ed*. Oils'improved?whUe*HoM- dusirials were easier. Shippings Motors, Constructions and Elec;

incr* finichnri omHv. qu>et, while Insurancesmgs finished steady.
South African Golds

and

WEDNESDAY'S ACTIYE STOCKS
Change

Middle S. Lft

Stocks CJosios
Traded price

. TB3.S00 15:

00
day

Ba use* and Lomb .. . Ki.-iOO 351 -j- 2*

O-^iidcntal Petrolm. .
299 382 24>

Imnl. Paper . 249. 204 B! - 1
Exxon

,
234.300 521 — 2

Sony . IM.PH) 5}
Texas Imnl . 295.400 101 +i
l!.S. Steel . 1SI.9W 4«i
Mmn. Minx. A Mlc. 150.440 54 —^
Citicorp . 171 S00 33 — «

With the exception of Banks,
which eased slightly, all other ground. Dutch issues were higher,

sectors rallied on. Canadian Stock French stocks were firm .and
Markets in very light trading Germans were modestly up.

yesterday morning. AMSTERDAM — Mainly hJgfaer,

Bannister Continental climbed attributed to rising prices on the

SI to S10J. Canadian Imperial Currency Market and to demand
Bank jo 325. Aquitaine SJ to with scrip in short supply-

gained slightly firmer.

shares— it introduced two indus-
trial Betamax models.

Atlantic Richfield, also among

SIT and Canada Trust Si to S22.
Keeprite * B ‘ at SB* and Asamera
at S11J were each up SI.

Inco gained to $33J, Xoranda
Mines 31 to S2SJ and Dickenson
Mines 15 cents to $4220. But
MacIntyre Mines lost SI at S32.
PARIS—Majority of French

shares moved ahead in

quiet session.

in Germans.
BRUSSELS—-Mixed, with gains

outnumbering losses at the end
of brisk trading.
Steels lost ground. Non-Ferrous

Metals also tended a little lower, .

Electricals and Utilities moved le
t̂̂

ga^L?^?lL

narrowly either way. Chemicals

were tricals were mixed. Oils
“large capita]” shares felt

VIENNA—Again irregular. Eo- JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares
gin eerings were marginally were firmer in moderate trading,
higher. reflecting higher bullion prices
COPENHAGEN—Mixed, with a and renewed local interest,

firmer undertone in active deal- Heavyweight Gold shares rose
inns. Banks were lower, while between 50 and 75 cents while
Shippings and Industrials were Medium-priced and Speculative

issues gained around 5 to 20 cents.
KONG — Higher in Financial Minings were firm,

moderate trading. Platinums were a few cents
Hong Kong Bank moved up harder, while Coppers were un-

20 cents to SHK20.30, Hong Kong changed to slightly higher. Other
Land 10 cents to 7.70. New World Metals and Minerals were also
1 cent to 1.55, Hutchison 7* cents moderately firmer,
to 3.325, Wheelock ”A " 10 cents Industrials were little -changed

Banks were steady. Insurances higher,
declined slightly, while Trans- HONG
portations were narrowly mixed.
Dutch Industrial.1!, with Inter-

nationals operations, mostly rose,

llefnoken Beer moved up FU.20.
Ballast Nedam Contracting
Fib.1.90. Van Berkel Fl.1.60, Ogem

a fairly .Holding FI. 1.50. Pakhoed Holding to 2.775. Jardine 10 cents to 1S.30, in featureless trading.
FIJI. RSV Shipbuilding FL 2 and Hong Kong Electric 5 cents to
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Indices and base dates (all values
100 except NYSE .AH Commoo—
SO. Standards and Poors—10 and Toronto
300-1.08(1. the last-named used on 1973.

in Sydney AH Ord. (biBclalan
SE 31'12/n. fd> CDpenhaseo SE LL/73
re) Pans Bourse 1961. (f> Commerzbank
December, U33. ig) Amsterdam In-

; f10 .n ,
dttSQIal 2970. fh> Hang Sens Bank

,1 K 31'7/64. fk; Milan 3/1/73. itn> Tokyo
New SE 4/1/68. (n) Straits Tlincs 1906.

(p)Madird SB 0/32/76. cqi SiocMmlm
Industrials 1/1/58. <r) Swiss Bank Carp.
31/13/53. Cut UnnvuflaMe. J Et-dudlng
bonds. . • 400 Industrials. 1 4W tods.
40 U ul i tips. 40 Finance and 2D Transport.
«c> Qosed.

AUSTRALIA—Mixed after a firm
opening, with selective support
for leading stocks.
There was some interest m Oils

on the belief that when -the
Cabinet meets this week-end it

will make a decision on a pricing
policy for local crude oil. Wood-
side Borxnah gained 3 cents to
3A1.25 and AAB 3 cents to $A1.03.
Among Mines, Emperor rose 4

cents to 29 cents and Pancontinen-
tal 10 cents to 3AS.00.
Among Industrials, VHP she'd 2

cents' to 3A7J8, and ANZ 31 cenLs
to $A3^3.

OVERSEAS SHARE INFORMATION
NEW YORK

Investment premium based on
$2.60 per n—1151%- 1.1162%)
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Amer. Kiev. Pow.j i4".g

Amer. E*prer« „•

Anier. Home Prod;
Amer. Medical
Amer. Motors,. ...

Amer. Net. ties..

Amer. Slan-lajd..'

American Sturen.
Amer. T*L A Tel.

AMF
Ampex -

'

AiK-jonda
Anchor Hockina..
Anaouser Buach.
ArrvT> SteeL )

A.a.A. i

.Asamen OIL '

43 U
*9)8
31-<
e2i*
eO-S
814

52 lj

JO
22
aO.-A

flOi*

10?:

Jtia
141,
45ss
J712
39A8
cBia
25

1 j
37
29/2
14A*

4"
29 1,

32
DA
40F*
8k>

281,
JO),
s2ij
51
203a
lo:.

Crane
Cruder Nat.
L'mn-nAellertarfj
Cummini K'njfmel
L'urtis-Wrieb

Uaua
Hart Industrie?-.'
LVere

I

.
Del Monte

I
Deltona 1

Uentsply Inter,..'

I hit roil Kdlion ..J

L*la nia nilSham rt.j

Dicta
j

Digital Equip,....!

1/ianr-y i Walt'
Dover C«>rpn
Dow Chemical....!
Dre-ser I

Do Pent
Dymo Industner

'

Kayle I'ii.-liei

jut Air Unev...;
Kutmau k'rsjnk..

Baton

eai* :

44V!
isBi, .

2B)= :

421* )

471* I

171, |

27H
j34U

2938
27
4S»
29
153( I

345, :

J1 J* j
301,
445s

j37 Ir

4OI 0
3950

129’*
|

97a !

39>* :

8)4
B2J»

!

4 Ha :

69J0
4S5s
aa.vi

281c
42 ti

49 14

173j

Alirw
Afhlmod Oil
All. RIofaBald.... •

AVC -
Ai-iv
Avis
Aton Products ...1

Balt Gas Klcct....|

Manx America . ..<

Baukers Tr. X.Y ..

JSaiber Oil i

Baxter Trareuoi,
Beatrice Foc*ia....j

Beeton Dlckiusoui
Bell A BcrweU.....;

Bend lx .....|

Ucn/'ucLCtms' B"'
Betblcbcra Steel.

I

Black Jt Decker..;
Boeing.
Boise Cascade |

Borden
j

Burjj Warner I

Braniff lot I

Bra scan 'A*

Bristol Myers.....;

16 if

AS^i
541,
10
143,

;

1330 I

46Jfl
*6*
2? 'E
39 ,

;4'a
59ss -

27 |

a55j
19 I

44
1*; 1

37),
;

19J* 1

3950 I

,03, .

33^8 '

505a .

101 ;
11 s* ;b6i.

17
337*

38
sa
47 1#
26).
263,
39i j

36lb
39/;
27 1,
34),
19J«
431;
15r

581*

III

l

All=
3350
301,

K.ti.k ti

E\ Has,-. N«i. i.*83 :

Ultra
'

mery AirFr’cbi]

j
binhjtrt

.

j

S.J1.I

|

Kllsvllanl
•

li^mark
Kil-.yt

b-uon
I Km 1 rvb I Id Camera
1
Kcil- Dept. Storvs
Kircrtune Tire
F*l. VaL Borron.

. Klesl. Van '

I
FliuikiHe

t Fk.'nrta. Power.. .

;
Fluor •

; K.JI.C.
1 Font Motor..
Korenrosl-Mek.... -

; I'.’ifem

j
KraiiLIln Mini....'

! Free[«rfMuwml'
' Kruebaiir 1

Kurjua lndustrir-1

I 7

143,
29 9*

a65,
34 U
53,

34J*
33's
423,
823,
All?
46 >9

22 is

39 U
111 ;

21
295.
j5.B
241n
601?
1558
45
28
29 U
281*
II

27ti
34 In

295,
271,
43,

sai-
ls i«

44 1-.

Hr*
49
441.
361-
40-,

i2
lO'-,

39 sp

9
83 ‘r

421;

171,
14Ti
89*
A7
341;
3 • !

541.
44i,
43
S3
37
47-0
221'.

30
12
21 -,

30 m
37 1 -

•l"bn» Mannile,.
lubuscd JobQMin
-J-iluivo Control.!
Joy Maiiuuctii'a
kaiser Aiiimin'm
Kai-w Indus,no
Kaiflur dlMi

KeiineiAHt
1 Kerr Magee •

: KiHdc Waiter^...

j
himoerly Clark..!
•v-ijipers •

1 Kean
i
Krvsi;*..... j..

1

I Kn*er Co.

[
l>?n dtrauss
Libbv O* Fool. ..'

31*8
I

1450 !

si* '

454 :

36
;l3l, I

504
44

48
685a
k7>,
405a
K45,

;

«f5Se

38*5
24 U |

281; '

a6
;

lni B
30i s

44
2/58
685,
27*a
40*,
Zola
46
384
,4/*
>85,
55iS

454
51ig

j

10 4 !

12 Tg !

481; I

40 1

!
Liiueli tiruup....

. Ulv •Kill.

Mttun I/Mua
1
feieirbcedAlmninj

)
bmvMsr InJ«,

.

'

j
l.iu" Islam! Ltd.].

• L/“j|sutnH I-bd.1..
' Lui-rlnil •

1 Lucky Stores 1

1 l.'kwImmpl'wn
• Mac.11 Ilian
Mpicv H, H

'

Mi i-> Hanover^
.

•fa:-.-'

•iHrailu.m Oil. . ..

Manue Midland.
Marshall Field-

35 1

451; 1

«3.> :

95, I

iO: 8
'

I84 I

285,
'

A4I0 •

IS'-*
.

I3is I

94 !

04:a
40't
H.‘»
35
115;
21 •

341,
461*
1.5a
10

215s
l4*t
28 »0

34
15*a
155,
9*4
35
41
41

«

55't
115*
£lL;

May Dept. store*; - 30

84 /:

604
1:5;
461-
am-;
29i-
281*
104

G.A.F .

Gannett •

tien. Amer. Imv
trATX
tien. L'aNc
lft-n- Dynamics..!
tien. Klec/rie.....

j

1 General Koixls....*
5“=8 '/iM.enu Mill* 1

68 4

1 General Mills 1

j

1 lonenu Mylnra..!

Brit. Pet ADR....

|

Brockway Glass..'

Brunswick _.i

Hucynn Brie; !

Budd I

Bu lova Watch 1

Burlington Nibn-
Burroogba.

;

Campbell aioup
Canadian Pacific..

Canal Randolph..'
Carnation -
Carrier A General'
Carter Hawley....
CaterpiUerlracts
CBs— =

Cetaneae Corpn....

Central & 5.W....;

14 Ig

311;
153*
26
211-
8 'r

435,
861.
371,
1630

67fl
76
14ij
21
53
5i3,
475,
163*

13i0
S3
IS 5,

c64

•iii
435,
86,0
S7H
161,
8T9

76ij

14,e
21

U

051,
561,
49
I6i,

tien. Hub. l ui....=

tien. Signal ...

lien. Tel. Elect...,
lien. Ttm «...

,

liBimni
(ieorgia Pacific...!

las,
:

39 ig -

12 !

324 f

ll/s
493,
63 *s
31'fl

3ste
747a
19*, I

614
SOS,
264. |

aia i

33S,

1*4
40 1

1

12
32 Ij

12
50i

,

S3i-
3l; }
<4
75
194
S24
31
k6i.

' MO....
• M-.'UerinoU

( U-UJ<.iaDeiiDouu.;

1 M Anas Hill

•Iciek
Merrill r.vrw.-h ....*

,
MUM

|

'linuMlnjr, Mig
; M'S ill Ooi-p.
• M.iii-amo
M»f'«anJ. p

: Miil.inrta.,

•Mur|Jiy Oil :

|
NsblKu

|

, .Naim Chemical.,
j

NaiiouaJ Cau .1

37
435,
cS
15;*
055g
kS.n
17*8
a4
o2w
854
a3ss
all*
cb
48*a
334
13 4

301;
37i,
-45;
£21-
16
to6

cSi:
175*
o5>»
035,
b6i*
,4*8
alia
*64
49
334
134

Getty Oil 1935*

tiilietie

GooJ rich B.F
: Goodyear Tine...

_

!
tioula •

! Grace IT. K

. Certain Teed.

C«Bua AlK-raft...'

Chase Manhattan
CbcnutaJ Bh. XY

• CheaebrjEb Poa-I.. 253*
Cbewie system . .

Cbfowo Bridge...
' Chroma-llqy—*'—
Cbiyalcr

;
Cirieisma —
Cure Miiacrcm....

Ctncorp j

Citlea tferrloe.....!

City Inverting...

Coca Cola .....

—

Colgate Phlm ....

Collins Aikaian..,

Columbia Gas :

OMumbl*
Grim Ins CoolAm

• Combustion En«.;

C-ombortion Eq...

CuDiw'tb tdleun.

Comw'tii OUJJcl-.

Liimm. Satellite.!

Cmii- Ediwn «VY.
L.iimul Foods.

.
Cuiisul Nat- 0**-.
CvimimenPiriteK
L*iOt(uent7 (jtv'p

t. <1111iiienu! Oil...'

1 '.Hiiiaentn! I file.

1 niirro! I4i«
t A.i|*r I min*

L upper Kange

20 la
• KOSj

2Bta ; 28b,
30),

,

42-ib
'

«3.«0

c5ii : ‘6-4
39), 39 Je
c< 1 33 ir
14), WSfl
2U 20i 4

2 ! 2i.

34^4 ' 351,
33 : 33',
58 >,

!
5836

121: l 12s*
75£g ( 75r,
h5>g ! *53j
1830 j

12 ra

Grand Union
fit. Allan I'av Teal
Grt. .Vortb Iron.:
GreybcHind ....

Groilrr •

(Jrum man. _.i

*;tiil A Western..'
Gulf oil '

ilaliburun :

28
2350
2*56
294
295. !

164
|

i2s*
:

SUM
|

155*
150

183*
184

‘

3B4 I

5S4

Hamlsohlcger-..:
linmr Lurpn......

ri«|iuH. J..„ i

Duller w. R !

HcuL-teiu j

165*
28 lj

32
24
424

t4i,
1921*

i.7>.

til
294
29t,
lb. d

12.j
dljl;

135,
It*

185;
1

7

ae'i
58:,
491;
17
38 4
32!,
214
42ij

Vat. Dlvluei-,... •

' Nat. Service Jnd.
1

' > at Iona 1 Steel...

I A Mi .nmi
NL'i; 1

Noplune iut
j

' New bnglanil Ei„
Nv» hn-l«n.1 Tet.
> ifliptra M^ibanl,

• \UKant Share...
. X. I~ Indiutrfes.;
• X|innlkiWwirm|

j
North Nat. tra.. .

!
N rbn Stain Pwr.

;

!
Nthwest .VJrllueM

I Ntbneal honoorj-'

|

V'rtou -5(0111,1....'

. iJcvKlentai Peinn-
1 1'snvy Msrhw....'
• 'Jhlo lullVilU.....

! Mini
•

234
UU
44
367*
364
l«ir
a25.
35'-
1*1 1,
125,

£- 4
315*
4o
k7 4He
.6
194
fc45c
31 4
194
404

Hewieii F'aoicard 795* ! c04
134 •' l-i,

3653
1

£5j;

Ore-Man Ship. .

. Ucem Corning _j

|
Owen* llunuit...

[
Paei/iu Lias

) JVw.Ligl/lIuc..._
I Cbc. IVr. 5c Li...
' rtui Am Wold All.

l^rkerUHuniiin...

|
1 'eitbnly Gallon. !

• Penn Pn 3 Li....-

1 Denney J. C
J

f’enomil
’

' I'e.'jHw Urn#....

.
Peoples Gas
'‘epiw.

;

225,
61 .0

&45a
225,
IBS,

23 5*

44
344
23 '8

215,
485,
31--,

lOi,
H99£
774

29
8

145,

50
*758

154

Hoover
Hasp Corp .Vmcr.
Houston NaLGas.
Hutton ti.P. .„...}

I.C. Indurtriiw.J
I.YA
lajemil Band 1

Inland Steel —...I

4S#a 47ij
24 245, i lotereoRt En'r'y.
301? at

!
IBM

i

Bi* 8 . In/1. Flavors
1

4058 dtti f Inti. Harnwrer
21V, 21Ij

! Inti. MinACtwin.

2c ,6l- > Inti. Miihirorii.;

i4! 4 =S'4 . Im.ti .J

c2'r. z25i ! Inti. Paper !

?4Jj 34*3 • IPD
5S4 iSi/ Inti. Tel. 3 Tel.. •

17 163, Inv+nt
.

241, 24;, Iowa Beef
391* 39ta !U 1otwnntnnaL|
101, 1BT, Jim Walter.

1 Perkin Elmer,....;

I Prt ;

Fiber, 1

Phelps Dodge -

Philadelphia Ele/.‘

Philip H-*rK....!
Phillips PeiroJ'ru!
Pick nick Inter..'
Pilbbun' •

Pitney Botres.....;

Piitwin
i

Piewey Lid ADff,

194
3D,
ZS4
*85*
175,
fc67 s
63[g
17
421,
I64
335,
1G4

L*{HaroW 1

l'litniuav 8lec—. :

PPG Induatrteo...

Proeter tiaiubfe-.i

l*ub. sen.-. E'ed .1

Pullman !

Wire*.
Quaker oat* ...

Amenean.!
Hariheon
KCA
Kepudic steel...-

1

354
145fi
S3
SO
2k U
335,
184
25
6

57!,

25‘a
33

314 Hevlon 425#
I

76 ;
ICevnolris Metal*. 384 '

275* lieyoold, K.4... 67 '

454 }
Knii’sons Merrel.. 234 :

364 1 lines well Imer.
:
324

t

Hobm A Hom
Koj-al Dutub '

M/isr 3'iafs.
•

HriJer System*...
oateway stores...
st. Jo* Minerals.-
7t. Kegls Paper 35 5g
bantaFe lads.... 384
Saul lurest. 44
bason lmli>

llrpivins.

bcblumlerser. ...

1 sCU
1 seen Paper
I bociun Mr*

j

-K-udd'r Ihi» Ve*t
- Sea Containers...
^ea«rani
bearleifi.D.:... .

bear* Uoehuck....
bKUCO
riieii U11
slielL Tninfpi?ri.

.

siirtiai

*i£nodc L'orp„.
SiniplieUy Pal .

Singer •

j
bniitbK'itne

;
>iiltrv,i

I Siulhdowrj

j

^vutbem Cal. Kd.-

si.Mii/iem Co.

’

|
Stbu. Nai. Kes. ..

! .-joutbe’n Parafie.

j
boulbern liailu'i

j

wn» bland.
,

J
Sperry Flinch....

j
bpcrrv Hand . ...

, -Qiubb
: biandaol Brands
j
btd.tiiiCaiiloi nla

! f!td. till Indiana.
: btd. Ull UHlo. ....

j

slauli Chemical

.

j

bterll/U! Drug. ..

|

btudebe>.er. .......

j
An; Co
runiiatrand

I
byntes ^....'

j
landy

1 luulirifeolor..—...

|

lelnmoit
;

j l'tierlj-ne

1 teles •

: lenneco
: Tesi.ro Petroleum.

j

lessOT ;

j
Lasanpulf

j

iexa* lu-im .....
I'esAs U|i je tiai..

ti-aa-s L lilities...

! lime

j

limes Mirror....
liniken

! Trane ...

I L'rausanje- lea....

j

I rails Cnfen
I I rant «av Int'mu
I Trans World Alt.,

I rrarele*t.

to4 In Continentals.
«*» ' r.tt.w

a«b C*ntnr> Fux
• CM
- Ij AlltiC*.:
' C;.|
• UuP
1
Vallcret Ltd. •

j
liniirser XV

I
I 'moil Baru.-orp...

• Ijduhi Carbide^..
. linmn tiorn-nere*.
Union Oil Cali....'

; Ifniiin PaeiHc.

;
Cu/onamenea •;

{'niriij-ju -

United Brands ..

.

1'iiUtal Cwrp
l-S. Bmv.-ir;i

j

LS. tivpsiliR •

I LS. inJiutnes
{ lib. shoe.

(

lib. Steel
D- Twhooloipes..
Utah Infc'l

]
UV lndurtries....,

j
v ireinia Kleet...^

j
Walgreen

1 Warner- Cinnimi.J

j
Warner- Ivimhert 1

: Wane Mnn'meni,

j
'V..-iI-rPar-o

[
'Vwrm baiKurj

.

I Wi-fleruN.Ame; '

W*M*m ( nii-n..

I W^Diiiisih's Eln-i

|

IVpeinon
f

Weyerhaeuser... -

' Wiurlpoo!
WhileDae. I tut* .1

! mMam* Oj. ....

!

• nikeonBin Eled..,

f w, Miiwo.th

244
145*

3"
a6i B
185,
fc3

£6i«
1-4,
124
2uU
-24
*.74
*8
iBi i
bn4

;i
is

314

45*
174
8 ii-0

dO:,
18 4
Bit!,

74
*64
2a
134
66
291-

7.5a
514
24
394
155*
1970
78
2 4
137;
224
165s
635*
3=i?
604
27
1H7?
404
28>*
8C4
394
S7
74 4
«85e
16
44
46
34 4
224
42
S5*
634
SJjj
2-6

*63*
155,
275*
ZB
97
275;
204
35
ccSe
DU,
544
14
365,
22 >
1H|
56
22

43
385,
674
354
325g
45
SXSa
115*
124
494
40 1,

354,
385*
34
44
174
884
205*
195,

71*

iGig
2a4
134
664
297j
7fc4
dll-
244
40
la 5,

Stock
Jan.
12

Jan.
11

XeroK S5!, ' 68
3a»«ta i... 12ls ,

125*
Zenith Hadio .... *44 I 245,
Chile *% 1996 1 91 i i91*
U^'. TrmM“ 198:. 193-4

' 7934
USTreflTHiiSrti-. ;B4-4 J t645*DA W Day MIIh 4.54«-

1 4.S9

.

CANADA
Anwy r.ien rtoi!
Alnibi P*p«..„
tgireo Eaj(le _..

.

lA/iuninam.
Algnma ateel_..

]
\al««t(w._

|

Bank Moot real..
|

Hank .\'ov« SoMta
Hasic Ites-xirces.

lieu Telephone...
How Valley Ind s ;.

6.,
9»*

3.70-
241*
173,
24
137a
SCI),.

IBI,
47a*
214

63,
95,

3.60
244
185*
044
14'

20li
84

47S*
£13*

8<*
111*

9
113*
t3JSa
334
74
736

j
UP Canada^.
Hnurau.™
Hnueo. : »J.25

I

Lalaary Power.. 33
I Oina>la C-eineat..i 8

last -
C-a'iKiJaSiWtiin'i 74 .

20ia ! J-*u l.-npUnkCom 241? 254
7fl ) Canada Indus.. ... 1B5, >1B5,

|
Lao. Haafir

; 16 4 1 165*
I
Can. Pamhe iuv.-
Can. super Oil...-

J

Carling u’Keeie.

|

Causair A*bcst'».|

78
a4

141-
224
1650
631;
355,
61
,6i,
I04
401,
'84
295,
4U
06 7b

76
477g
16 ‘8
841*
46*.
344
i 3
42
64

64 »,

633s

I 7 ',
,

405*.
J

3.1j 1

6 l

177*
40-s
3.13
67*

Chlettan Dev •

U'DIllJCO
Cons. Bui burn

j
Cou’uiner tiaa....-

i.'ostain Kicb
Dewa Kewruroet.
Denison Mines..
D- far Mines ..

Dome Petroleum
D-xniiunu Brid;r
Dofiitar
Uupum
Faleen'oe Mckei.

224
c.2

-S
23
Jy7d
<35*

544
c 2s,

49
32 4
104
-9
775,

194
3l7j
£8-,

SB5,
I7?C
367*
,24
17
425*
IE
344
Iuj*

s6i«
1«5,
= 35,
9 Is;
Hi 1-

33-4
Idl-
es
6

S77i
26
325?

1 • •••
1

I
Wylj.._

1

364
101/ ,

255*
21 -’,

18-4
144
285*
494 :

1*4
.

582,
.

84
574
100

1

9-,

84
104 -

26vb •

244 .

8
24-’*

464 1

364
BSIz ;

314 1

154
174
264
292,
124 :

275 0

29£*
144
195r
17ie :

287,
42.0 .

26 Is
•'

23-S
z4i? :

S05a i

24/ii

a 4

367g
16
275-
29
97
£84
21
354
ZcH
fills

341*
14
37
*212
li
35
214
365,
luo,
25 »a
cZ
I860
14lq .

iC0<9

497j
134
59=b
sj*
574
994
I'-

ll 4. j

28 4'
J’

13 r*'
1

1

».!
,?v,
4dl'i f

39:-.
|

171*
15V. i

141* :

**Vi

114
344,
28
141*
84
77a

57
434
395*
18
153g
15
341*

Ford Motor Can. ;

tienstar ’

tiiant Xcl'wkmle
unit i.m Canada.
HawkeraM. (Am..
H-jiiuiaei-

Home Oil \V
Uudoun Bar Mac
Hu-taon Bay
HudsonUHi Gas

i i.A.C
iHUKu
Imperial Oil

r86
;

"a
24j< 1

4-60 I

1

26t«
;

1870 .

153,-1

34V 'j

It**
34
21®,

tB6
23fs
64

245,
4.60
28b*

265a
185*
155,
344
164
24
2178

Ineo
Indal
ItiMthl A at. Gas.
int’pr’vPipeLtne.
titurm’; Fin Cor,
LobMn Com. 'B'

.

Mu' on 1 I'm Hloedt
'Inner Pern.on
McIntyre P-irpni-

U-wpa
N -rnn-la Mines..
Aorueu Energy..

1 .\Lhii Telwra...
’

|
Nuraac OH i (ik-

. Uakurood PeU-'m

387* !

14
10 i

135*.
t6Sa ,
2^0
h2U i

sO!a !

324 .;

*5*
zee* |

as
14
10
131*
164
f2J95
a87a
214
324-
36a*

28S,
114

315, l 317g
W- .104
1.32 | 1-39

9f9
e-h
1010
264
24i-

8'e
26
47
374
6Bin
315,
154
174
26tb
30 7<,

125,

2/70

301a
144
195,
174
29ss
43
264
26
245,
30T«
254
a-*

Pacific /“upper M-
PacilicPatr-wcuni
Pan. Can. PeCnn
Palm.]
People? L4f.,. a..
P-Hue Gras A Uli ..

Flawr UeTBir.
k
im

Pt*weT't.<«-f»»:ai ‘i,

Price

juetiev Murper-n
«4n»(er/.hl

Uecl bha»»..
ISh-i Alenin
Hot&I Uk.ofCan...

0.95 i

a 65* |

3245a I

14 . .
1

5.12 ! f4.80
u.41 1 UA1
18.4. 1

18 >*

0.98
27
243,
14

tffia

ID ;
0.74
18
6%,

£8>z
254

04
10
0 >2

18]]

f 84
255*

NOTES: Overseas Prices shown below
exclude 1 premium. Britan dhridends
ore after after wfthbokBns rax.

4 DM50 dunum, unless otherwise stated
V PlasJOO denoCL unless otherwise stared
+ Kr.100 denoin. tmlesa otherwise stated
-t> fr*.5« deoatn. unless otherwise Stated
5 Tea 30 denum. unless otherwise stated.
* Price at time of suspension.
/ Florins- h Shillings, c Cents. <t Divi-
dend alter pendtag rights and/or snip
Issue, e Per share, i Francs, o Grass
dlv. %. h Assumed dividend after scrip
and/or rights issue. Jt After loculi
taxes, m % tax free; n Francs; taeftisin*

UniJac div. o Nam. q Share split s Dlv
and yield exdude special payment, t indi-
cated dlv. u Unofficial trading, v Minority
holders only, v Mcrser pending. * Asked,
t Bid. I Traded, t Seller, a Assumed
xr Ex- rights. xdEx dividend, xc Ex
scrip issue, xa Ex aO- a interim «ni«»

increased. I

£ and $ strong
GOUX ,4V

-
. Goia-BoUtaL".

Tbe recent sharp HucttiatiOiBii finished

tie value of sterling (fled out-w both f
,

or
d^^itf^nsSuniyesterday's foreign exchange mar- national ouwm--

wnnfl*
. (£77,/^'. I

het as ithe pound put 00 4^pQlDts_orer tbe gold
' T

to close at Sl.7U0-i.7l20.in termi- tbe conunon doso ofS-^per (£77.885-.-.7]
of the U.5. dollar. With traders over the previottt . conmum

noticing little new in tbe.Vn9-.4f of 3^3 per cent

influencing factors sterling re,

mained fairly steady for most of
the day although seeing '$L7065-'

1.7075 at one time. This tended to

.

point towards the pos^di^f of
the Bank of England reptenlshing -

1 CSUII^PER \

Ma\

rt97B

its-: foreign currency reserves by

.

selling pounds- .-.'V ...

Settlement of the ndners^-'diBr,:

pule over early retirement -hhf
largely been discounted.*.. Tbe.
trade weighted average, depfeeaa-.

tion of the pound, as calculated

by the Bank of England narrowed
to 43.2 per. cent from -43^-per
cent. . This final calcnla tidti'^

not :take into account: late

Improvement in sterling. Tfifi
f de* •*•

pre elation at noon stood at- '43.4

per cent and 43^ per emt, in-

early dealings. -

The U& dollar maintafoed its

recent improvement mainly., on
'

the general feeling chat dollar in- drawing
tereat rates were likely 40 hv-'SPECIAL DRAWlriG

crease along with, a not .too di^« B ,r( .Tc RATES7 _

lant easing in UJC hiteresttrates;-RIGHTS fwrtsa

thus narrowing differentials. Its-.

Gold CoIb*»2; '--

donurirtcoUj

.

Snueran).. $1381*-.
-- rfra-tV

fttewSovV|tiralS4iWT‘" : -
* ^£284^74-

OU Scrv
,

r*pu^4aij*4Tia
.. [(£204474^

Ocad-Cotna.-,
‘ -

(Intern uoliy.E -
’

OldSovVgna! 841^^3
^(£84-28

SSOBagtea .SS17^Q<
~

FOREIGN EXCHANGE^:

Aub. 13 jBank}-
Tussr

MB77

JUG SEP OCT -NOV DEC ilAN- iVPtrYort— I blgi

MontrmU..! . 8ljH

Anatardotui..6
;Brc3wl* „J i.

average depreciation as ca£culeit£d:.Dite^Dft »
by Morgan Guaranty of New york.'-SS*, ‘®

on noon rates, narrowed to. ^££1*-
per cent from 1.55 per .cent. Thg, Median mnc.
West German mark appeared to DeutBohemark

suffer most from the doIlar’s" ‘^cb

advance easing to DM23905‘^^--
against DM2.3S00 on Wednesil?y^ iSSte. i

Gold improved an* otmee
to $1311-1321 with a fair amount

—

Jaa.-12 Jan. 11

0.679447 -

1.15900
42.3151
2.75158
5.76226
1015.38
33a776
2-68243
4.84694
2.86609

0.672441
1.15828
-.42.3930 :

.2.75937
6.77576
1014.74 .

338*581
2.88817
435667
2.87485

anas./.
ll-Jir.-t
4AS-UB

. atwaua
t'-opeoh'gen 10 (ra.(B4- a.
Frankfurt -j* 5i« AA5*4.T
Ukbou 4 W ‘

Madrid ij. J
• Milan '15

Oalo TI

P«ia .—-^4 101*|
Ajuokholm'. 6
Tokyo

;
91*1

Vienna—J *
Zurich .! J 2

V$«:u
LB7S.I.
*M+m.

r.t4ij-Tas4
4^*88-

t.'.Mje

Baric discount. _
coEvertihte franc, m/uodu i

03-45. r '
- T *-

,
.

‘
: f. •

- - ^ , . . , values are Our currencies against the
of trading generated by renewed sdr as calculated .by: the International

buying interest. The Krugercand .Monetary Fund .in Washington.

OTHER. MAJtidri^ -

EXCHANGE CROSS-RATES
Jon. 13 !

Frankfurt r Nine Korfc
(.

' Du3».

Frtikrn *

N.York*..
Paris
tfnisaels..

London

42.02-04
,

A S.276- 675 4^717-9817, —
1638-42 ! -56.77-81. i. I-S8 40
4 3 10 ,

L711-712 ifiES

Arn’rd'm ~ll0a.67a-.723: 2.4 B32 6007
[
GO 225

fJfT..--m. IA7 nl nun O -049 fif) a
' Dti

5^6
Zurich ...jioa 91-104.0 2,«847.67 14*8191* (6.7426 75261 *^49>2530t 99.UD-23

Brussel*
|
Landoa |A'stenfain Zurich

— I 2J9-3915 ' !47 98 SROU 6 492 498 I 1.085-093 ! 96-33 48 |
S6 17 XI

02-04 i — j au.U-13 '
34-737 h.i090-il00( 40.12-14' 4U.37-39

1
1 13555-560 ; .4865 620& 1SE B3-.35

i
2CO.S^65

_
{
*2.70 32

f
14.49-73

d29565.1» -
. i 4_iEA ,94

6JJ03.--S: 1^68 27‘
"

L'.S-$ in UantreaL < 7T-3-$= 100.66-69 Canadian cants.

Canadian 8 in Sev York. C3^9&J032 U.S.' cent n. UJS.3 to' Milan 876.5O87T.O0
Sterling in Milan 14Q&50-1497.E0. -Hate for Jan. 12.

14.61 84-

4JrS-i6

KB.T8o855.Si

U.5Lt
Oaaada— ..'

I

•
'

.1. ;H6
tAra-n-fl ^'481.26-481-48

Aasualis ^|j657-kk6U
Hnucit ......r Ak25-ri:t3
Round
OreeceL. ^.WL86 l-B4.135CanH^>
Hog KooglB.fl

Iran' l~
Eawris —

m

Laxetcibg J'h2JS-i4' 15;
Mateysiau^.4l&4 —
&4eriaad[L/8U-i
SacdtArate- 5J7MH7

re U. 1986-421
1.4767-L4

C3i- i

L.&nmta.| <3.88-^41 [TagMarJ

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES*

Jan. 12
|

sterling !cjS. Delta*
.-Uanadlan
/Dollar

Dutch
Guilder

W.tierman
mark

bwia»
franc

tSbort term.J 16-15^
7 days notioef 15-15*2'

Month '1614-16S,

Three noacha.' 15-15'e
Mx aionrli8~...!143a- 147g
Oneyear il4i«-l95a

4S»4tii
4S8-47b ,

' 478-5 1|.
Bla-fiflS

83,-6 . :

-TL^li
^ 81b-8s«
-Vwa«4
'/.MU

^-814

6-6>s
6-6)8
6-61*

: '

S7B-6Sg -

678-648,
5tb -63b .

438-4/8
-

44g.4*a
43«-4t,

4«-5A

-. oo-^

•sa.

t Rate given Ir free rrt&'V:

FORWARJ. BATES

I Due ra«m> . tSb& -

Sow ITorail 69 i.JUTc. jur

Muouea. 41 15:l_L5u..[.o
Jkmsc ,

iUni:4 3 -. lira. .
•

Uraasela:..|4s 36 rm
Cjyf nhg n, 12 ov pm
Fraiurfurij^Ju-dda j j.-pnt'f
Liabon— _l23ir. pm-loLiU
Madrid. _i Ja- 186 1 dig
Mltaa -B7 37 fire ilia

cent.:

Euro-French deposit rale: twp^foy 36-10} per ceDL; seven-day
.
IfeWJ per cent.;

one-month ui-lli Per ceaL; three-month 12-124 per cent.; rix-mmnh 124-121 per
ccai.; one year Z2J-Z3i percent JLUan .97 37 .- jug ffl.J’*

Longer-term Eurodollar deposits: two years 64-41 per cenLi three years 7-71 per <j*lo i«i, 4J, n R'n'itf 5 "

t.; four years 7|-7* per cent.'; five years TB-TJ per cent. P»ria_™ l

3te kta-v-, t£T- pS a£jgf
The foDoviins .

rates were quoted' foe London normal certificates of deposit: atuckhim (Sta >a •>» pm.
one-month 41-5 per cent; thre&mqnth 'S'la-aSu ' per cent; six-month a-54 per n ‘

cent.: one year Snu-SDu per cent.' - •

* Rotes ore nominal chkshut rateri

t Short-term rates ora call for merUng. U.S. dollars and Canadian dollars; two
days' notice for gnllders and Swiss. francs.

Stuckhim
Vtanna.

.
8 18 RinpaF -te6tdni&--

unch 16 S pm-
,

j

Six-month forward VJt.'fUUar jMpm amt 12-month » sa^yip^j«w

GERMANY

Jan. 13

rtTcea
|

Dix.
Dm. — I 4

AJi.G
Allianz Vermeil...
H.M.Tf.
B^LF_

1

Bayer. 1

Bayer Hypo— 1

Bayer Vereinabk I

OorameRUmfe .—

!

ContL OurninL..;
Daimler
D^R«“-
Demag
tieutwhe Uank.J
Dnrefn-i Bank...]

Oytkeihofl ZemLi
-« utehodnungM-.;

83.6' I

900 P9 j
386 1-0.8
IBS +0-2
139.7 -0.8 (

Tid.

%

laeJiA
-18

|
4.u

14 ' 4.3
14 : 6.0
EO^i 3.6
80 .3.0
18 4.6

17 2-5
15 8.8
16 biZ

Haie^ UoyxL.
Ua rpenerlDm HXl)j

Hoechat
Hotfaii >

Eall BaUiDmhO).!
Karetadt [

Kamhof
J

Kloekner(Dm 100)1

Kfeck Hum bull...j

Erupp PrftDmilOl
hundenhredft fikj

Linde

6
|
K.4

14
|
4.0

12 I 5.7
9 5.8
14

^
6.0

7 i 3.8

UnreahtauDmiU.il,840 1
| )W

Lurthaam— 99.8 +0.6
H.A..V _]
M'eaiuanu Dm BCj

Mrtalf'rilM'baR..
Mun<.+,. Kuckven
Vis.-kerraann
Hreuneav Dm. BO
Khoin Wen hleeti
scheiinjj..„

'

3iernea».„ i

sudmcker.^^-.J
Oij-Men
' ereini Weat Bbi

884 l+l
194.4
t>7.5
346 '+0.9
837 !-8^
154 -0.7.
886.1*—0.4 . 80 ! 3.5
825.5, + CL4 . 20 I 4.4
124 r

179 1+1
lu8.fi +1
156 i-2
140.3 +0.3
45.5:—0.5
108 ! • . ,

a.*
347 +1 |i/80 8.7
818 —06 ,20 4.5
94.2 -OJ -

I
-

148 +3 I 10 , 3.4
101 1

- —
242 L 80 4.1
209.5' I 16

|
3.8
1.0

8.8
165.6 +0.5 1 14 1 8.4
178 '—1.6

j
• / I 5.9

215 !-2 10 |

445 .-5 I 18
;
2.0

47 +1 [y- « .

146 : '...! 7 4.8
171.6—0.2. 17 ! 4.6
294 1 20

! 3.3
267.7 -r 0.7 1

16 ; 2.8
240 -1 ;«19 1 3.4
114.7;- l.l! 14 6.0
308 1

! 20 2:9

MILAN

JaiL IS
Price
Lire

I;!

9

'-20

*m5

Div.WkU-
lire

l «?.*

Alitalia Prtv.. I 450
-+16

Auapaia Pln-^.-ig.080

Sfcr-iS
.

CI0A...wm,.. MV5 i+25
Curirini 14.050 ‘+50
Oriminp... 595
Brin >1.620 _
Fiat '2.085 +16 • 100| 4.8

i-is

i«-9

236' 5.6
75; 1.3

Da Prir.
.-iiisirter.„

1.331 +32
209.5.

Generali 38,150 +47. iO-'IS.i
Invest B.„.„ 1,970 + 39 at.: 4.0
lLflleemeati.__ lo.SOO + 160 idt.' 2.7
Ital^aa

. ,

lialflMer
669
889

+ 4.
-0.5 •- :

La CemreJe. 7,100 + 149 itiu; 5.G
UandU Ktwle. 381A + 8JO - ;

UedioOanoo ... .

MoodaduriPriv ..

71.990
901

+ 780 L.sOO; 1-5

Munlodlann 305 +4 -re 1
[

-

Olivett Pnv ... 960 +34
I

10
1
7.1

Pirelli 4 C. ;1
2. 10 J +52 ; llu ! 5.1

Ptre/Il Sp« •
j

! 1.272,-3 _ :

K36
I

KJoiiaceoti.
Kirmtaoai 1

63,120|-280 30U i

54..J+ 2JS -
i.csa+io I -

i

1.1

S.A^J'^.
jr 4.835 + 32 !JU0 4.3

4.1'JAX. '...J. L354-+ 14 180
|

L3i
suta VlflCon I 1.020 + 20 |

Soc. tien. Immof-J 110.5+2.70!
—

!

Lnidai ,| 34.i;+i r

IQu 0.8

BRUSSELS/LUXEMBOURG

Jan. 13

4;

Price
Fra.

I
+ w.

AUSTRALIA

achil.

Aim. s

\ft«d
Athpal
impel Betretterai,
Amec. Ulnerate-,^

:

Vaaoc.Pulp .Paper* 1
;hwaCm. Inffintzim*+.;

Auat. Poondmioo lnv*aB^_i
J —m a Hiflir 1

AuauOil
Blue Meta/ Ion
BraugainviJie Currier-...
Broken. Hill Proprteltiry.

(

BH-dcaihL— :

tiarhaa Uniied Brewery 1

a, J.

O

oKm_

.

-
i

OoaatioldSeld Anal
Ocnudner ^6 Lv..:

Comdm: Uiralnto
tkawaln Auatrailo^Sc) j

Bobber (SI) ^..J

Uiderl-dmWb igt)'

n-Z. ioiluBties

i-HUd
.tff.01

1+0.02

-BRAZIL

Jan. .13.

T55T
Cm •t

UmeM Bread BP.
JeigolilnaLraOh. .
Jrahm-t PP.—

L

.08
I&j "A.Lj_ ttil ,>ii P:JOQ "* 1 >4

3.-9- L-LQ2uAjnerUP_
Cdlnxwa
•mutt Dt*_
danaeanua OP..|
HHtaaUraxOP

10.60
. tan.
.'jrx.au.

,

mrS* 'pai.
iu.67 HLOl
12*6
10.16.
f i.55 -

TO.c4
M.»7
tO-uH
10.79 ^+0.Ut
tl-30 1
i7.56 0 2
+]_ j5 o^b
tl 67 I

ij.30 1+a.L • -
. r-ji

13.80. !

Tl 77 i+tLU'p January ...

i^^TT

' *'* UMtowvi
j -a.®*. j+a^iMbir.

- - Fat Cr. 72.Dm. shares JUEiVnE ,

Source: '' Rio de rlxaetni'.^r '

"1 T-

m-

y

PB-i-.-r

JOHANNESfiURG. ?:*;

- 7L50
13.17
il.76
n.01
tO.ol

•
I V*

tierv Property Tnnrlu...
rfarderalBj-.

rint-oO Uranium XL.
tloDfcB-^.^..,i..

1 .0.1. 'Anarialla
iJViX Hoidiijj*;..

xire*•Copper.

Jam:

is. e.ko.is
I2.J2 r+ffJH
lia-2 ;+0.Bl

12.76
10.15
10 i5
11 73
tO 68

mnre IndnarriM
.,

ja(5aykl)....„.:
^..{

Jouea
M«*to bxpturanou
Ml>tSoldi
Uyer Bnaponnin

park

.Vrbed 3.525
BBLUqUrx Laml ; 1.bOO
Bwtart MB" *1.670

! CBL'CieUrLamh 1.630

|
Price 1+ or r Div.jVuj

Jan. 13
I

Fra
j

-
;
f'raj * -

•Vfrique Oocld't’le;

V'rLlqnide..._._.!
Vqnuaiue^...
B^4htn 1

ILfi. X. Getruis....,
Cannon r

,

Chflreeun Keunbj
C ic HiocaIn:-
c.ti.E.

CrcduO)m Fr’nce
Credit Poncier...

.

Denai X.B
j

Kr. Petrola» I

(J». Lafayette _..i

Gen. Occidental*.
I

lraM«j ... I

l*larH&..
L’Drekf
Mechine* Bull— . I

Michel In MB"—

1

Moet Uenueasey..!
Pkrlbaa —...j

Prefilney
Peugeot -Citroen .

Priuiempa
jKcdoule—
I

Kiione Poulenc....-
tarilor S.A- !

iuer
j

nreuuw BrsodlJ
Lalnor— :

406
382
308
73

610

Pi
!

t J

5 : is^-
1

4*
;
ie.5, 3.2

+4.9 I 22 -5i 1JZ
+0.4 - 1 —
- 1 37.B; 7.4

1J490. + 5 I 57 I 5.8
170.21

j
16*1 9.7

308.5. + 2.5
, 18

;
3.8

875 j—2.5
;
MB* *6

101.5.

;...-,...: I0.9jl0.fi

29i! 9.4
18.79127.5
14. 1-13.0

313
,
+ 2

6B.2ii-0.2
108.1; + 0.6

•55 [+1
;

— > -
167.5; ld.35. 4.9
92.l! + 0.3 >4J93! 4.9

193.51-0.5 I1&.751 8.1
807 1—3

j
13 I 1.6

29 l-O-fiS! 1.5! 5.0
1.2701 + 21 I5a6, 8.2

[

426.8,-4.8 2.8
153.11-0.6 18J,-|0.7

78:S —1 I 7.6 BA
258 1+15.2! 16 1 6.3
47.8 + 8.3

;

— ; .

615
,
+ 8 3a.5f 3.6

80.3 -0.8 9 11.8
35.1+1 — -

ti.BJt. Cement.... 1.460

tilr

Fra. !Ylu i .Son
X«.| t

[
XirtwtM lnieniariorauZZi—I

I XorUi Mraken
-35 !l/>w •

' CUflbrid^c—
40

j
2.6 : till.Bearetc.

1U6
f
5.4 1 Pioneer CcwKere.

llu 6.D| ttocKltt a Caiman
75 -lu.7 i tl. C. *«gh-^...

[Tl
1 10

UxSttelJ
,

590 ! -
, nalUrtamlJklininnu

:^-|40 P-5 1161 7.3 *ddte*:HdrtlnS,...M .^_.
dlecnvtw 15.630 +80 ;40U : 7.0 fcothiSli.^.
J>briguo Xm. 8.025 +25 ;100 : 5.2 Waithna— .....

,—5 J

7u 4.Q
J

Western Jf InltrecO oailsii
t—60 ! 5u 1 1.2 1

'Voolwonb*

1

!
+ S |llu

; 3.0 j
‘

vr.fi. (nno-Bizu.„.'l. /45
ti-Isoe BC. Koch.. 3.890
rtoboken ,3,340
inteicnm 11.740
fvrediriwolc 16.300
Ia Kovafe Beloe. .14.690.
Pan- Quid 1 ns. :2,/10
Petrorina I+.STO
ttotu GwerJ ,'1,4:00

Pmu* KreiUtl J4.98G
sac. (ienemla iJ.oZO
ioc. tien. Uauquc B.78S
Sutltta 'A.aoo
xrtrey ‘A’ _.J3.570
Cnunkm Elec. [2.880
U.C.B. TIsb
On. Min. 1 1,10th 1,034
Vlelle Munumne.j3.106
•VaccaK Lira. 550

: j.28
Tl-ilS
11 OJ
TO-nd
ra.4a
12 0
Tl^afi
rasa
1M4
:i.u
10.13

--rl-lfi
.13:20
«A34
10.26
*2.60
rtd3
10.68
tX.60-
ua:

i j-fiToi

r Ub3
i -

1-9*3

1 Halid'’

Angle. AmkiJrin-.CaniQu.. 4-lS^-f

Charter ConyeUdarad ..— tSJS-

East Driefonteiu 94)0

ElStaurc i . ' L3S
Harmony ATt..,

Kinross.. ., *-C-
Kloof • AM.
RttttanbiKSPtafiriim.v.kw. LB--
St. Helena — t2t*
SomhvaaL :v«—

'

AM-
Gold FfeWs SA 10®
Union Corpocatioa 03 -

De Bcers^Deferred : ~-T..L— AST
Blycoornitzlcbt. .-+ —. TS.79

East. Hand- Pry,-. ^.. tts

U.-

-o.ai

Hum
OJW

l+D-tn

Free Stale Oddnld __ . 175
President Brand
President Sieyn ! tllM
Stflfonteln - li 5JS
Wdkom .

- tLS

.

J We« DrlefamMn tfl

M

MUk
-0.06

+IU»V

cs ;;®;^iT6KiPot ....... •..

i:s
4s

!

32. lil an I
'

1
* l

*

+ 55 170
—8 i 75
+ 235'27n

-l!7o
-40 ills
+ 40 |lua

|17u
+ 20 iloO
+56 IA. IMS.; 6.1
+ 2 70 7.2
-48 idu ia.6
i—10 I

1 6.1

5^
6.a
6.3
7.2
b.B
6.4
6J3
5.4

Asa^i Ulase
. i..

Canon;
jOriXippOD Print
tel Pnotol

SWITZERLAND*

Jan. 13

Price
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Brazil seeks

Malagasy
coffee

- 8/ Richard Mooney

INTERBRAS. the Brazilian State
|

rading company, has confirmed

Tin Agreement buffer

stock exhausted
BY JOHN EDWARDS; COMMODITIES EDITOR

Wheat crop

forecast

up again
financial Tines Reporter

THE INTERNATIONAL " heat
Conntil has again raised its

ANIMAL FEED COSTS

Livestock producers

BY JOHN CHERRINGTON, AGRICULTURE CORRESPONDENT

Amours on the London market ru^«- D
,
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wreemner meeuny. was DroKeo about S3I990 in January. and is 3Wm. tonnes <1*5.9 per

, ,n Wednesday put the figure at '
,
Ti
4
s
.
,s o*dy the third time in through earlier this month. Traders said buying interest eent.1 above the 1975 out*

>jflQ00 baas (60 kilos each). A “e history of the Tin' Agree- The crucial factor was that at for tin remained strong although ! tnrn and 411.5m. tonnes (10-9

too Paulo newspaper has sue-
ni™ts- Satiny from 1956 that the the December council meeting some quarters felt it might be I per cent.) above the previous

-meted a 30 000-bag deal is being Stock has run out of sup- the special authority previously fuelled by speculative interests! record world wheat crop at
-

:
Iecotialed.

r ^ plies
- -

previous occasions granted to the buffer stock to keen to wrest final control of! 371m. tor.ni-s in 1973.

.V'T-
: Tn the aiTermath of the July

*er* ia 19B* and 196/. Buffer operate at its discretion above the market from the Tin Council The council issued its latest

rost disaster Brazil is short of f^o^^operations were restricted the ceiling price was not re- by cleaning out the buffer stock. I
market report yesterday,

offee to keep its own soluble in- ia when holdings were vir- newedd. The change of government tn !
World trade" in wheat in

mstrv going. Repeated overtures
|

tua
i|y

exhausted. Oflici ally this was because the the U.S. also makes it unlikely i
1976-77 U expected to fall to

1
C-Xru.. 'wn mndo tn ntkflr- nt-n TflP immprfiflfp rpflftirtn nn ri^P in I ha lOTAPmpnf nrinp r h nr c-nloc nr ciimLic tin i ti^nnor AHn Inr- fiRt,;

Chtuave been made to other pro-? The immediate reaction on rise in the agreement price that sales of surplus tin from
lurers on such trade. deals. {the London Meta! Exchange was ranges, settled after a heated the strategic stockpile, which

v The oniv successful deal wasi a sharp rise in prices. Despite debate at tic December Tin have helped fill shortfalls in

• Viih El Salvador, which agreed
j
profit-taking sales at the higher Council meeting, put ibe market the past, can be approved bv

•^o supply 500,000 bags at prices I
levels cash tin gained £135 to price below" the ceiling again. Congress quickly.

-'•’inked to the world market. No I
close at an all-time peak of Rut it soon became evident Of more immediate concern

uv,,r“ <1- ine cnange of government tn !
norm trade in wheat in

Officially this was because the the U.S. also makes it unlikely i
1976-77 U expected to fall to

rise in the agreement price that sales of surplus tin from! 58xn. tonnes, against 66Jm.
ranges, settled after a healed the strategic stockpile, which! tonnes in 1975-76. making it
debate at the December Tin have helped fit! shortfalls in) the lowest level of trade since
Council meeting, put ibe market the past, can be approved bv! 1971-72.
price below" the ceiling again. Congress quickly. '

\ As a result the estimate or
Rut it soon became evident Of more immediate concern

;
closing stocks at the end or ihe

that the ceiling would he on the London market, however.
;

1976-77 season in the five

brcwchod again in view of -the is the reduction in nearby! main exporting areas—Argen-
sustained strong demand which supplies available in LME; tina. Australia. Canada, the
was a feature of the tin market warehouses, which jesterday- EEC ami ihe U.S.—hat been
throughout 3970. helping to raise narrowc-d the discount of the! raised io 61m. tonnes. This, is
the cash price. in London from cash price to the three months! 23m. toon*-* more than at the

;

•••-.]i Salvador coffee is thought to j- £5,390 a tonne. that the ceiling would he on the London market, however.; 1976-77 season in the five

.'lave arrived in Brazil so far.; The news came, as .little sur- breached again in view of -the is the reduction in nearby! main exporting areas—Argen-

•:'V,'lowever. ;
prise to the market. At the last sustained strong demand which supplies available in LME; Tina. Australia. Canada, the

‘ Approaches.to. African produc-iTln Council meeting a week ano wa? a feature of the tin market warehouses, which jesterday! EEC anti ihe U.S.—has been
'

- js "have included one to the ‘ it was confirmed that ibe buffer throughout 3976. helping to raise narrowed the discount of the! raised ro 61m. tonnes. This is

•

:

-vory CaasL and several. to llala-l stock holdings at .the end of t'ne cash price
.
in London from cash price to the three months! 23m. lonne* more than at the

. -asy. London traders remain
j

September had dwindled to 1.S9S just over £3.000 a tonne at the quotation to only £33. i end of 1975-76.

.Sceptical about" the possibility of
j

tonnes from the peak of more beginning of the year. The exhaustion of the buffer i The council says no serious
- ny African coffee beiDg made | than 20,000 tonnes in. December The decline of sterling has stock, and the higher prices, will

:
production setbacks hate

Vvailable to Brazil. Several trad- 1 1975. also played its part, however, give weight to producers', been reported for this vear.
" rs have noted that reports off Since then the buffer stock wj.; The Malaysian Strait; tin price demands for another rise in the: But estimates of the winter
.'Brazilian coffee buying missions forced to sell morei ten in an at a year's high of SMI,346 a Tin Agreement price ranges—! wheat sown in the U.S. show

-
. ften coincided with price set-

.
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despite three increases in I976 ! the fir«i reduction since 1970
,. acks on the world market 0 _ —at the next Tin Council mect-l with plantings put at 22.6m.
' On the. London terminal mar- ^ I /%rl in? at- the beginning of March.! hectares against 25.4m.
et coffee yesterday bad one of . §11(11 I V\ liftM Sill || Irll Bolivia. the world's second' hectares last year.

Oe^s quifelest days for weeks. The k/A^tv \J|FvlAVU> biggert producer, has refused to! Output is expected io Tall

larch position fell to £2,645 a notify the tin pact on the! 3.5m. tonnes <8J2 prr cent.) to
mne at one stage hut ended the -* • grounds that the price ranges 1 39.1m. iunnes.

1 av £3.5 higher at £2,693 a tonne. WBT lYIAfipm T€I1*1T1'I YlfT are not high enough u< entour-
j

In the Soviet Union it was
” Cocoa prices were pushed y B B 11llld 11 Bd B BBIUB fL ape a recovery in production. | reported snow cover had been
. own during the- morning by per- Lead prices al>o reached! more widespread than usual in
stent ttade selling and reps- r.uKDwnnTto record levels on the London: December.

•* i-,-red a £30 permissible limit fall FINANCIAL THnejwruRitK Metal Exchange yesterday. In —
; l one stage. But the market i"- " a further flurry 'of buying in-j aXT^ ,.L
* tUied and May cocoa ended the UP TO 80 per cent, of trees it provided with urban life. wrest, partly encouraged bv the! 1N O SllOri2.20
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age a recovery in production.
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Lead prices al.-o reached ! more widespread than usual in
record levels on the London : December.
Metal Exchange yesterday. In —
a further flurry of buying in-j k\TA ,.U.
terest. partly encouraged by the; i>* O SnOilagc

LIVESTOCK FARMERS face

another still rise in costs this

year. New crop feed barley and
wheat from the 1977 harvest is

already being traded at more
than £90 a tonne cx-farm for
October. It is being talked up to

£100 a tonne by next year, when
Britain becomes a full member
of tee EEC.
This is grand for the grain

growers, but will bring iittle joy
io anyone whose living defends
on feeding cereal products to

livestock.

The basis for these high "levels

is two- fold. By January next
year grain imports will be-.r the

lull levy on imported grain. If

there should be no devaluation
of l!ie "green pound" this will

mean the effective threshold
price—the minimum a: which
third country i non-EEC j grain
can be imported—will rise by
about £10 a tor from the present
!eveis of £77 for maize and £S4
for wheat.
Any devaluation of the “green

pound” will increase these levels

proportionately by reducing the

monetary compensatory amounts
on import; from the Community,
which at present act as a subsid;-

to Britain.

Governed

‘No shortage
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ray £1 above Wednesday’s .closing in some counties ($-:^Eastern The report sets out a poiicy breaking of a significant char:' ~
p ,

.£ vel at £2119.5 a tonne. England have been ^destroyed of landscape conservation which point, cash lead Jumped p 10"'b( lit ilOtStflPx
:• : 1 by modem farming thethods in includes planting trees and l0 £322J15 a tonne.
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seeking deal

with China
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side Commission says to-day in number*. Europe.' notablv the Soviet! 'P 1

a report on changes ini couotr>-- Public authorities should be Union, has reduced LME ware- ’THERE WILL be nn -.0\z
side landscapes in England and made to set a good example be- hau&e stocks of lead consider*; rami nc this *pnn". and pri<
Wales. cause many nf Ihcm do not nave ably, it is rumoured there will, will not go near the 22a a pou

member of the potatoes com-
jmirtee of the Naticnai Fcdera-
ition of Fruit and Potato Trades,

j

said yesterday.
“The British housewife has 3

'lot more intellieer.ee than she is

- with China More than half the bedgerpv.s good standards of landscape- be further substantial shipments peak 'he-, reached ia<~ voar Mr
wnwv Tim it IP

CQumies disappeared ^n management and improvemern, out soon. [Robert Jackson.’ of Shcffieidl a
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"

,
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—_ito a long-term contract with varied lowland landscape of COde of practice covering all HAIRY TATTI F isaid ve«terds-
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]and nv,-ned by them in the
^ V l X L
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ent oJTie-als. It Is three years otherwise, the countryside The commission will encour- South Korea plans to import i SOTne rimes credited -.-.ith. She is
nee the Australian Government would continue to be. threatened ace better management of small 7.300 head of dairy cattle this :not daft and she is nn-
id it agreed in principle with by modern farming, methods, woods with grant aid from the year to meet increasing domestic t0 pnv astronomical prices for

* aina on such a deal. urban and industrial develop- Forestry Commission and it will milk needs, the Agriculture- potatoes.”
The former Labour Govern- ment. "inadequate • landscape assist local authorities to under- Fishery Ministry said yesterday.: -Prices van- in different parts

- - ent said fa late 1973 that it management and tree disease, take more amenity planting. The reports AP-Dow Jones. ! 0f the counify. In some places
igotfated in principle to supply Lack of management had report says the Countryside Com- -you can get them at lip or 12p

.

'O.OOO tonnes a year over five
j
badly affected small . woodlands mission has recommended man- TELLURIUM PRICE * a pound, but you coaid urohabiy

:ars from 1975. But the agree- almost everywhere. Many land- agement agreements with land- : pay up to lap a pound in Lon-
; ent was never settled, although scape features pf .archaeological owners to conserve important 'E« AORK, Jan. 13.

! don.” Mr. Jackson said.
' Iks have continued since, importance had been lost be- features in the landscape. Asarco Inc. has increased;# £3^ prices will rise slight!-.-

—-vemment officials told Reuter, cause their owners were. unaware- .Veic .tgriculrural Lmtcfscapcs-" prices of Tellurium by S3 to $15 1 next week. The Goideniav n-.af-

Tbe most significant Chinese of their historic interest. Issues. Objectives and Action, a lb. The metal is used in keting e&nsnrijum said iarge eggs
.ejection is the Australian Indus- Although most people lived in Countryside Commission, John making Tree-machine steel and as would go up 2p a dozen and

v*s policy of fixing firm prices towns and cities, they, derived Better House. Crescent Piece, catalyst in the petrochemical
,
small and standard hy lp. Med-

r ail long-term contra ctsL they pleasure from the countryside. Cheltenham, Glos. CL50 3RA. industry. 1 iura grade eggs would be un-
id. not-least because of the contrast Free. Reuter 1 changed.

ent was never settled, although > scape features pf .archaeological owners to conserve important
Iks have continued since. {importance had been lost be- features in the landscape,
ivemment officials told Reuter, cause their owners were. unaware- .Yen- .tpriculrurai Landscapes-"
The most significant Chinese of their historic interest. Issues. Objectives and Action.

I not- least because of the -contrast Free. Reuter

The forecast of £100 a tonne
obviously allows for some
-green pound” devaluation,
which the trade is confidently
expecting. On ihe face of it the
prices being bid. which can be
hedged on the futures market at

tho*e ievel*. looks to be safely

covered.
But in any iradinq situation

of this sort there are impnnder-
abies.

Prices for home-grown grtin

are goverened almost entirely by
offers of imported supplies.

Until a month aco those were at

about the threshold level.

Because farmers did not like to

soil there own home-grown grain
against these levels there were
very few offers. Latterly
imported grain prices, especially
of maize, have risen strongly,
apparently because shipping

:

problems have caused a tern

porary shortage.
E*-en at these levels there ha?

been no great pressure to sal!

from the farm*.
Threshold price* are not the

only method of maintaining far-

mers" prices. Intervention prices

are >c-l at about 75 per cent, of

ihe threshold prices in the L'.K.

and S5-90 per cent, in the rest

of the Community. The effective

threshold price for barley is

[77.75 a lonnc. The intervention

price is £60.16. This last is a price

delivered 1 > store and the on

farm price would probably i<e

about £3 a tor.nc less, if she far-

mer wa> forced to sell it fur in-

terventifis.

lnter.-ention has not been
needed for the British crop inis

year hceauie there has been no
pressure to 5 1 1 . This is almost
certainly due to ihe pior crop
which. :.i an official figure of

13.4in. lonni -. is 500.0f,0 tonnes
iesi Uian 'asi year and nearly
3m. less than tlic record 16.3m.
tonnes of 1974.

In my view the official cd-
r.tare is urn high. If ihere --.-a* a

certain Va> of arriving al ihe
real figure I would guts-? 11 to be
at ic*a«l Ini. :>.nnes less, between
12m. and i2.5iu. tonnes.

A due 10 this is in the e-;i-

mare in the official statistics that
tola! grain imports this year will

be up about 790,000 fonnes com-
pared wish last year and exports
will he down SS0.000 tonnes. Thi-,
cm? to indicate that the r«t

hanent deficit could be as much
as Lam. tonnes.

It is important to remember
that the cereal ciops of the |.i;i

two y<-a-« have been oadly
affected !*;• ;he weather.

Unt-i 1&74 yields had ber-n
increasing and varieiics and tech-
niques ponied to much higher
returns. Favourable weather
could produce 3m. tonnes more
next year and a situaiion where
farmers would be pressing sales.
It is most probable ih'at the
reluctance to trade this year
stem? from the fact that farmers
want to nr.ke the most they r.:n
of the little tliey have got to
sell.

It is not possible 21 this sla?c
to forecast the intervention price
accurately for the next cereal
year. It is in any case dependent
on anv increase in grain prices
acrccd ar this year’s Community
Price Review. But a fair guess
would b«" ip the mid-£70? for feed
groin on pn at farm has;;.

Much will depend on ho’.v far
demand will fall as a resuit of
high price;. That it -.ill do so is

almost certain on two counts.
A further rise in feed costs,

without a compensatory increase
in returns, is almost bound to
reduce the pip herd to a marked
degree and so cut feedingstitffs

consumption. The same could
happen 10 the demand for other
animal feeds.

Fanners and compounders will

intensify their '«arcb for
cheaper alternatives io grain.

There have beer, some remark-
able development-.

It is will known ihu: r. pre-

sent prices the use of n:rog-n
to promote growth of gras; and
forage crops is probably more
economic than buying concern

Hates at high price; io achieve
ihe same results. Bui this :s only
possible fnr the ruminants. ca“!e
and sheep.

Treated
1

.0m pi < 11nd >. r- re a I sc*

for ways in which reduce iii-i

pr«.'pur!.ion of cereai feed in :h<ir

r.:;ion-. a', prcic-n -

. j:::: lc-,s -,h.n

50 per cent. "I her- are many
plan V re: i :i ue.-. >-uphem 1 - ! :ca : i;.

called Ulieis. on me mruru".

There is a'yo a va;i supply :.f

.-lraw in Bniain. Straw by us'-'.f.

partscuiariy vheat < :ravr. :? not

a compleie feed Bui treai-d
v. an cjUsI'.c soda or sodium
hydroxide l! v. .11 produce h

materia i •••ith dijestibiiiij" tt- r-

ihirds "hit of barley at about
half the

A Iread;, --no lirce feed flr:t

has co>r:rs!tted t'*c!f to a mi *-

fiami.i! invcsUr.ent It plan -
, for

this purpose. It '.r:

j

;n that

at long a? the high irj:n pne--;
continue this deve!.,y.nen-. w.i!

aocelc.-a:e. It not a ciiiicu'r

opera ison. There is :u/.pic -tra" 1
•

several nrllmn tcir.f are burnt
every .-.ar.

Many of those v.h> mix iheir

pvn feed-1 -A::! !>e tempted >1 in-

vest in the equip.neat do '.h
-
>

and put 1 heir o-.-n Parley a; a

higher price into integer/.ton.

Argentine maize

area forecast

at 18-vear low
UUENuS AIRES. J^n. 13.

ARGENTINA'S lfOt-77 m.i'ze so '
--

ine; will loiai 3.025 »>'0 hei-iare*.

the -mallest ar--j for is year--,

ihe .V.-rleulture Deparmic-nt said
in 1 :s llr.-t e-nniaie.

This compares with 5.6fMi/.oo

hectare? .'Own in 1075-76. ihe ps-t

five years’ average of 4.073.2-10

hccmrcA and the la-t 10 ycar^
average of 4.222.510 heeta res the
Dc-narimem seid.

It aitrihuied ihe decline in the
area sown heavy rain; ham-
poring pl^mim.'. and .sviii-hinc u»

soyabeans and wht-ai hy farmer*-

becau-e of the betu-r price
prospect?.
Keuter

COMMODITY MARKET RE-PORTS AND PRICES
fticr Tk*TrfT' if«(- -

• Ana the re-sdUng cflonii forward pur- r.srTOu-itiB or the conianto. Follcortu;
DASH, ITLCXALo chafes depressed the market. In the climb in Uie Essicm price cvernJi

. :opper—

U

ttln ctanped on the London
sUi Exchanee, with prices

.

moving
..thin a narrow ranse. Forward meul

i
t I & \ £ 1 £

: I •(

."Mb • 707.5-e-.5} 800-1 j+2.75

I •monibs..* 832-3 j-ft-Jo 834^-5 1 + 5
^rtlein’otj 798 .5

J
— i

‘athodea ' i
j

o«h -703.5-4 JS -8.5; 787-B i+1
Rioothk.' 818 .6 '-1.2» 820-2 't1.5
ettlem-mj 784.5 HJ! - I

.a. — I —
i

>ened steadDi- a: ££05 and traded
ound this price until the xnominR*s
cond nag when widespread cash
iiHdaiion Urrolrfatg pricing operations

and fhe re-sdUhg cf'lonti forward pur*
chases depressed the market. In The
afternoon a hlghon/ C>nncx opening
eanseid prices to rity to ihar earf
morning levels. • bn* cash offering* In-

duced drift and (orfrard material dosed
on the Kerb al #832. Turnover 24J25
tonnes. / ,

Amalgamated Hetal Trading reported
that tn the morning cash wirebars
traded at iS#3. 7>S. late Fib. £S1«.
three months £K8. 37. 3a. 35. 34. 33. 32.5.

Cathodes: Cash ETC4. three months £$19.

13. Kerb: 'tree months £832. 74. 33.5.

33. 32J. 33.. 33J. Ademoon: WIrebars.
Ihree months XSSfi. 35.5. 36. 33. 34.5. Kerb:
Three months £834, 35.5, 52, 51. 50.5, 3L
51.5. 31.

TIN—Strang, with prices climbing tn.

record levels, prompted hy the announce-
ment that the buffer stock manager had
run

-

out. of stocks. But the highest levels

were not maintained and there was a

I-G. index 01-351 3465 Three months Tin 5385 5440

T/.rRcyalMavy .

7he MerchantMavy JBBk -

The Royal Marines

Cur Fhhermen

Theirdisabled

Their pensioners

Their tivocws

Their children

KGFS

narrowing or the contango. Following a

climb in the Eastern price overnight,
forward metal opened al £5,340 and later

traded between £3.305 and l5.3$5 In a

thin, nervous mart?!. Following ihe an-

nouncement ihe price rapidly passed
through £5.400 and touched a high for

the day of £3.460 alter commision house
and specutaiivc builng. But the gains

were clipped hr profit-taking and aficr

fiucniacons it dtijo-l on Uie Kerb at

£5,410. Turnover 1,773 tonnes.

a7n~
-
[+"«; p.m. *f- or

Official
j

— j
t'noltlc1a<l -

High Grade £ !
£ i

£ :

tSh_ ; 5330-75 +6Q
,
5585 93 + 155

o mohihr 5368-70 +48.5; £422 5 -r107
S-oiani ..... £335 -60 -

j
-

Standard; 1
1

Club- ' 5330-5 -65 5385 95 +1SS
im.-nthi-.! 5368 70 +45.5 E423 5 i-rlDT

-S'luenL.-.i 5335 +65 I
- l

Straits E..j 181.537 +11 - !

New Vurfc : .... i

Morning: 5 rand art. cash *3.323. :3.

ihre months XS.r.Sh. 55, 50. 73 70. <'S.

Kerb: Siaudart. Hire* mom Its £3.163. TO.

Afternoon: Standard cash £5.420. AS£3.
3JCKI. ihr+o months £5.4C0. 30. .13. 2u. lu.

13, 13, JO. 20. 23. 22. 25. Kcrt:
Standard, three mouths- £3.425. 29. 23. 20.

13.

LEAD—Very Arm as all round burinc-

some of It from influential Quarter/,

pushed ibe price huher. Forward uicial

opened ai £327 and advanced in £3*JSi

bdore rumilnB »mo profit-tafJnB. tn dw
afternoon the price made farther gain'

in an active marker, influenced partly by

chan conrideraiiun'- and touched i535.5

before miire urofi:-ta7.ing halted thi.

advance end led io a clo»e on the Kerb
of £333. Turnover 9.630 tonnes.

[QjngGeorge’sFund
for Sailors

looks afterthem all

In this Country of ours, there is rio-one "ho is

not connected with the sea.

Half the food we eat comes from across the sea.

Many thousands of" ns. our relatives or friends arc

past or present members of one of the sea-faring

services, or ofan industry dependent on them.

There are many charities for seafarers and their

families. One, only one. however, is the central charity-

charged with collecting and proriding funds for all

other seafarers’. charities, and with making sure that

ihe money is distributed where it can be pfmost use.

That, central charity is King George’s Fund for

Sailors. Launched in 1917 at His Majesty’s personal

wish. KGFS distributes funds without distinction of

service, of rank or of creed. The sole criterion is to

distribute the money to the areas of greatest need.

When you want to remember our seafarers who
are in need, remember King George’s Fund for

Sailors. We?
Il sec ro it that not one penny of vour

money goes to waste.

Please send your donation to

r.in. '+ i-r p.ni. + nr

LEAP ;
OrtViel . —

,

Cauftiue! —

:

c " r
;

r « r
C»b ! ft 16-5 +3 . 4 91.3 3 i*I0i

a monib*..' 326.5-7 -3
i

23! 7t-4 +10.S

fi’nient .. 015-5 +5
:

—
i

— • .. r — ;

Momiu: Cash CIS. 17..
16. 13.5. three

mamhh SSI7. 2S. -T.5. 2i. 2i.5. -7. K'.rb:

Cash £7.15.5. ihrce momhs, .-C6.9. tiS. 25.5

££££>. April ££7. 73. iranshlpnrcat East
Caul. ArsenUr.c yllhjig Jan.-Feb. £72.50.

Mart* £74.43. April £76.00. traMhlpmcm
F..is: Co.-si. EEC l-wsd Jan. £85, Feb.
£i-i.50 F.ea Coast.
Maize— No. r. Yellow Americaa/Frehcii

Jaa. £53.30. Feb. £34.23 East Cosai.
MARK LANE—Friv.-es nmlziamcd neair

io firm levels on a comirmcd general
demand, brokers said. I>i*d barley sold

to East Anglia at up to £39 a tonne aul
milling vheat to London at £92.73 i->r

Apnl-June. Ocuaftirahle wheat sold n
op to £92 a tonne /or Apnl-June dellvertus

tmo East Anglia. Average seller’s quota
uons in £ a :onne lor delivery London
area: Wheat milling Jan. £99, Denaturable
Jan. £$7.50. Barley East Aaslu Jaa. £s5-

LONDON CRAIN FUTURES MARKET
CCAFTA1—Wheal, steady. <2Iosc: Jaa.
X33J0. March £S7.6i. nay £».». Sept.
£92.30. Nov. I95.a. Business: Jaa. £W.i>o-

£55.73. March »7.W-I9;j:i. May £9fl.:t

IW.sj, SepL £U2.00, Xov. £95.35-£W.W.
Sales: 210.

Barley steady. Close: Jan. £S2.M
March £54-40. May Sepl. £90.30.

Xov. £92.70. Bturniss; Jab. £N2.10-£S2.03

March £.-4 W-£S42!#. May £S7.0ft-£S8.$fl.

Scpi. £90.13-159.90. Nov. £M-30. Sales:
157.

HCCA—Lnealloa cs-farm spot prices-
Nan-bread making milling wheat—N.
I.incolsshirc £55.10, it acts, aad W. Sosscz
£*.*:.M. Feed wheas—N. Uui-olnshirc
£.$3.60. llama, and W. 5ut+ca £54.15. Feed
barley—X. Lincolnshire £50.20, Baals, and
W. SMM 151.90.
EEC DAILY IMPORT LEVIES for 10 -

da? tin order current levy plus Feb..
March acd April premiums, viih previous
in brackets i. all in units of account »

tonne—Common wheat 54.73 nil, nil, nil

«ssnu i; duj-nm wheel 140.54. nIL nil. Sii
issmci: Rye W.4.". cil, nd. no fS3.1T. n:I.

nil. nrfi: Barley 44.y?. nH. nil. aU 1 48.45.

nil. KiL dl’>: Oat* 49.52. nil. nit. ml fjl.B4.

nil. nil. nth: Maw • other tiiati hrbrij
for seeding' £23$. nil. nu. afl <33.Bl. al!.

nil. 0..77.: Buckwheat alt n&: Miflet 54.50.

nil. nil. nil IS7J4. nil. all. n!l»: Gran
sorghum Rt-f-A nl. nil. Ml 'same'.
Also wheat or mined wheat and rye

130.11 'I30.tr.: Rye i«.s#

LONDON—Quiet. Bangladesh VThjte
Sradt Jan.-reb. J59?, ‘T> gra2e Jss.-Feb.
J373 a long :«jc.

CALCUTTA—Steady. I-.d.an

Dondw Tc»sa four spo: F.s.52-j a bale ol

4&0 its.

RUBBER
No. I ;lLHtOnlnj‘»- Preri-.us Bur.ne*-
B.j.s. : close ulivi <vn-

F-”. . sS.SO-cc 75
Marc-i,...l 5E.03-st.5Il

A j*. -+ UC| 61. 50-81. TO

J.V-?e:i»} BS 73+6 90
«Kt.-L»V| 70 08 70.10
Un-MVI /3.60 72.85

A P‘- ’:>••. JS.53-/4 75
l.v- -.•!.• /<.aO . 7 :8

‘.'l-I-L1-- : 76 00 /5 So’

54.00-54 52 j£ 01

55.75-

56 25. 5.00 1

el Sj-61 73 t 1 73'

t5 Ifl tS 75:7.1 m
«.00 BS.50 70 50

72 50-73 0a7SOL.
73.50-74.75

13.75-

.'7 30
73.30-60 00'

K r-,i ir is, isj ihr^ COCOA

S3. Ancjn-xin Thr^e n»mns_^Lri2. 32.

M.3. 33. 34. 35. 33.3. 33. 34. 33. 32. 7 2.

334. 34. Kerb: Tim* months £334. 3j.

34J. 33. 34. 33.5. 33. 32.5.

ZINC—Steady in good Mro-way busi-

ness, Inffuenced by die periomianri of

other meads. After opening at £41?- r*r-

wart material iraded b-.lwetn :413 and
£419 before dosins «n the EerQ at £417.3.

Turnover 6 773 tonaes.

— ! L"co;S<.-i*l| —

Coat 397 8 .*'25, 399 601 '-1 '}*

smonUis..; 413.5 +1 417.5-8 -'2.3 J<
S'mem._i 398 '-.5. — ; !

Prm.lVeti, — ’ ... — , ;
. •• I

~~ ””
— rci

. Morning: Thrc months *4is. tt.j, t..
2
r-

11.5. 13, 19.23 Kerb: Three mouths
415.5, 19. .\flvmowi: Thrct months f429, av
19; 50. IS. lij. If. 19. 1F.5. if. 17.5. Kerb:
Three months £419. 20, 19, IS. 17. .

* Cents pur pound. ' Un Brsvioux I

unoffloal dost. : si! per Bic.nl.
,

In ibe abtence of producer and toe-

turner jcrtniy long liemdailon sesi price-

lower through thu munuez. reaching a

limit decline on near Much, reports G!l’.

and Dull us. Renewed interest at the
lower level produced a sharp recover?
later In tic day.

I \'e*t*iJy'i i + j
UutinrM

O.lCO.A 1 I7V>*
;.

—
• ! Done

N.XH. 'ntr’w. I . i

March
;
21BS.0-M.1 —D.S I219S.0-45.0

May .. SI 19.1,-W. ) - I.B '2114.04X1^.0
J.:iT [ 2957 0-BD.O *3.0 tS071.0-!O.C

setdrtnber.j l&62 5'a-0 ;t 3.0 ii9£2.l+J2.9

Hcwiiiw..! l7B5.i>-6a.O ,-0.5 ;i79S.fl.57.S

March _l 1740 0 60. D + 10.2Sil740JMa.il

May. 1Si 9.9-1741.9 *10.09. —
Sales: 10.7W 7U.339

-

i Jots of 19 tonnes.
International Cocoa AgjMment 'U.S.

rents per pound:. Dally pn?e for Jan. 12
153*41 •133.S5>. Indicator prices Jan. is
ir-dar average 140.44 ft59.S3i. 22-day
averaee 159.14 >115.05 •.

COFFEE

SILVER
5Uvcr was Csi?d O.Zs an ounce highfr

for spot delri-ery in the Londoc bull.on

market yesterda.-- at 2M.2?p. L'.S. «n:
t-qalraJfiiils of ihe fixing level* were;
spot 434.ii. up 1 2c: three-month 410.1'

.

up 1.5c; six-moiitb 440 4c, up 1 Jc and
12-mom h tco^c up 1.4c, The jnctai opvoeJ
at 253. 30-254. 3UP >432-424c> and clofcd ai

252-754p 1 41V435C'.

*>ILUKR -
l

Bullion j+ or LU.L :+ «r

par
j

n«in^ i
—- 1 c!-"c i

—
'm.y at. 1 prices “ >

Spot..
j
26A.25r.' + 0.j' 233-10 '-*9.5

a tnuiitblJ &63.85p>IL5! £62.75ji +8.65

javMrth*.! 272.5 li +0.6' —
Imombr.i - I

1 275.B|i t+M
li moot US; 290.6;' i+0.5 -

E—Turnover 13:'il49Tlo1s of 10.009

;«S. Murnlng: Tlir4e months 2W.S. 4J.
4.5. 4.2. Kerbs: Three months 24J 2. 4 S.

Afternoon: Cash 2J4-9- K.2: three moatiis

KLO, <0.9, 3.S. 3.9, 1.0. 19, 3 S

IK- filers said the market was "nesiun:
after the r-.cen; gams am* reacted to
f.'lllW pressure and local profit taking.
The dialogue betwe+a coffee producers
and consumer* and calls {or carrels sc2
bofcons vm lending to uadcraucs con-
fulcnce, they ssid-

i
Te»t+rdiy‘o

1

4

. or
"

Cl,»c 1 —
;
BusinCvE

COFFEE 1

J
1 Dec*

It ;«?t t.'Pn* 1 j

J«nunrv 2635 -26CO' + 1.58 : i 645 580
Mutch" \ 2691 2695- 4. 5.59: 695-545
Map 2712-2715'—4. Ofli4723-665
July 27e5-2750

t
-6.M;«733-6eO

September 2755-2750,— 2.50.4735-690
Xi.rcuiDLT...' £730-2740- I2.MI dlW-690
Jauuaty 2750-2735 (-2S.S0;2 7 19-700

Rules: 41.116 (5. ESI) lou Of 5 Kmzes.
ICO Indtcaur prices for Jan. 12 (U.S.

tents per pound.'. Colombian MIZC Ara-
bics* 331.60 1213.66). unwashed Ar.-iblcjt

247.10 'same i, other mild Arablru “U
'IIS.JOi. ftobunras 11333 *T9fi.7Si. DaL'y
average 3*6.56 f20£.!C:.

GRAINS
JUTE

ChAfilTlES

the BALTIC—Tradmc ui imported

fiTains wan generalb' on a small scale

L W ... . j- j y- buyens reluctant u> M'J sKabLr
King George s runajor &juors at,,,, efleShm levels. smaJi qaamuus or

. 1 e. r 1 c-ff.•fVJBrVF EEL' barley traded for Jon. and Feb.

I C hCSfuim St.t London Sri lA O. shipment to L.K. South Coas: ports, while
opiional com met a Jimli-d offiaho for

SiiPPOBT ScAF^PiERS l‘* H510 AND THclR .'^••'l-,t>* Frb. traiuhlpmant to East Coast ports.

Wheat—L'.J . Oark Nonhcm Sprins
— So i 1* per cent. Ffb. SSZiS March

DUNDEE—OufaL Prices c and r V FL

fnr Jar, -l\b. Shornin'- 6V/C CM. D
-*T

£223. Torsa: ETB CJ-fl. BTC £2£5. 67X1
G2J. Calcutta good* firmer . Ciao:a:io.-j

c p.nrt f tj.K. for January shomen;;
14-opncc. 40-inch LL4S, TJ-aunce £o.4S n=r
Kill Fart 5 . February IS.22 ar.il £6.ts

March £S.56 ar.fi £6.51. - B - WJls; i^jJK
and £26 "6 am* £26.62 for -h*.

sittpmfttr ocriods. Yarp and tlHh prices
vary flrat.

Sal-.«: 371 1 :7T 1 -ol. o'. 1Z ic-r:ies: 1 :

> 1
*' -a at j tonnes.

I’S’i-al clocins pri : fbu?«rs -.'-ere

Sy rep 1name 1 : Feb. JT-.Ttp iaa.j-:

Mirer. s'j.23d issjiic*.

SOYABEAN MEAL
Pr:- •".< continued w rise -vlth commer-

cial huyiM. which oiw«sr.*.s«d jpecitlauvi
•vir repor.s srrv Commodities. Con-
fluv-c. was increased by ail". trie -.a alh'-r
and !”rihur ramoi^s of expo:- detnardc.
Fr::ej tcadoJ :•> drtf: towards tav Uosc
Cue •: crofii-tititine.

SValtfCay
. + .>

. Bii«inrct-

.
L’hiw

,
—

.

Feb--n r. ... 164 SO 55.0 +2.75 155.10 ai.aO
Apr-.; •1a .lJ.5i. 2 - 2.16 JeS S.-:7.U-J

1 :n- 153 2j-a6.7 t 3.23 1*>? i.-:7 .E0

A ic I£a.2.'-5i 3 - 2.60 :liI.t.-S7 sir

*.*•.:•Ct- .1650 -ba.b *2.00 la5.at--64.5fl

liocen;- ' 1 62 0 -3C.0 -1.55 i5a

f>t..".»:T.._.. iaS.CJ-aa.O -1.75 —
S.'.'.i

r

219 i:w> lots of 1W ronE'3.

SUGAR
LONDON DAILY PRICE 'raw «-jaar-

UtiT.t-J -IUS-Oui a roans c-f far Jan.-r -b.
shij-mcr.:. White sus-r d pr.tc was
hx-.-d nc.'>o ssiih .

K-:- ~ tiuynnu from or;* nutricr —’*d
pn-.es about £2 above or*m.„n: Ievr.5

rvporiJ C. Caa.-lkov. Fj: -.t-. MiT.s
u-er* Jh-Jrti.*vcd aad cuo:a::&ns revcrrrf

•o ..n -rrtous rar«s ef eHwcasbrdlu cmf
:o :h-: Trevtooy raay* of C« -:2: has-*

:.'a- trifltia u-hich active yrtiu was
wsiticcd.

Close" L'.c.»+ L-rae

£ ii*l 1-50SA

*J(.r?j.' '£7.75-27.20 117j0-.7.7s Ht.38 S7.S5
,M»c. ..

'<31 -io-ll 75 15-.50-L.7a U6.au-51.uJ
AiJ. .. Its 0 .^.r.O -Ic6.0C-c6.21- iaa.7£ t4 75

.
-'6 liJT.S 1£«.2s-ft>.t0 1

tec,. .. 45-£j.-U'140.i5 Cc.DC 1*'..23 55.&0
:i 1 7a--!00 ISa.0 i-45.E :c=.-jl- *0.0u

Mr;.. .
,:2.76-l 3.0 145.50 46.7^.147.3 -41.1.3

Sil+j: Z.UB <C.C«. ;p:s ef ji :a:.r.es.

la!., ar.d Ly;e ch-rufiniry :sr

srar.uli'tl basis; white su6 *r ••r- ffILi*'.

riinit- * ion for hontr tills ar.i — S'O 'H-

t -w
EEC IMPORT LEVIES for i'aafsmi

r,J.v£- UiGh-J SCSJ.- u«=-LVo J-t-J

vbi:c >5u»i. Raw ir.tu

WOOL FUTURES
LONDON—The- sirtv: was u:;-.7>ar;-.-i

is sl-htiy oasitr in averase voIl-jc

rev-ms l;ach».

'Po&ei! per S-1?-

"Atet .n 1 s {VnUr-laj,’+ -.r

V'.Olj LiijC* — i l«.-se

March -50.0.51 5
1

...... 5X.fi

iluv 5O.0Jl.-j -D.5 52 .U

JuiV 16. -16.3 +0.25. 67.5-66.5
r-sr .. . 15.0-16.0 +0.5 ,

—
Itawrau-r .. u7ji-t0.j -0 5 BO.O
lUr-a -1.5 -
JUv a.Oflfl.O -0.5 -
July . P B7.0-- 5,a - 2 0 !

Sait.*' Iota of l.SW J-U’Of-

SYDNEY GREASY 'js crd'.r buyer.

asUcf dusibmb, Sii»c—M*»vh r.-+ s.

3:5.0. 755.0-335 0. ui; Mi}- M- 3. 3573.

S26.u-.ttL*- I—
. Toial al:s: 2**4. Micron

easiraci—July 30X.3, 232.3, SS,.3-.Vu.9. 70:

0:7. 2 -
i a^.3, 7g1.7Cnb.S. D.-e.

r+L: 3c; o-sK i. si: ;.f:-rca “-h.i
ir..® r.p.3-2T;.n. 7- Mav r.rso

37.’ 3-.:72 .'i >7: Jdr 374.0. 375.0. 25 9vi4A
s. Total i+lcs: io.

MEAT/VECETABLES
SMITHFIEL0 + act.: if—Beef.

Src'.’.ab ktl.ee, aid: 1 47 3 10 37 0, Ijhi

fc:ndtinirr^rs 53.0 ;o FS.O. farecuar+rs
37 0 :o «-.o. Eir= hndounn.-rs 32.0 :o
3u.O. lur-QUircrr 25.0 to 39.0.

veal-. Dutch hir.ds and ends K 0 to
65 >.

Lamb: RnflDh small 42.6 tc 50.0 .

medium 43.0 to 4SA hca»T 43.0 10 47,0.
Scottish xciurm tS.D :o 4S 0. reary C..J

:a 17.0. hlU 40.0 ro 30.0. Ircnorted frozon:

S X. PII 43.0 fO 4i.0. VU 43.0 U 4fi.iV

Pork: Enclish order IM jb. 32.0 to
:>.o, 100.726 in. r.o :o :r.o. 1 :0-250 it>.

21.0 to 55 0.

Pheasants: Ees: <* brace! 2SC-.0 to
•jTu.O.

MEAT COMM 155:0 N—Avcrace fuistocV
pr.ies a: represents ;vc niartpis on
January 13; <.;.E ca;t!e 39.24c a Ta.I-w.
i—1.04 •. V.1L >Ik:p 12-..IP a ks pM.d.-.w.
« -*-1.2-. C.ft. plrs 5p 2» a Pp.l.vr t—M..
England and Wales—•‘..ifV dovn 14 2
per vpdi., av-.Tic? prcc j.’*.3ip . —0 --j .

Sheep do'.m ?5.1 per na!.. avrar* r-v-.e

124.5p 1 - 2 2 ‘. down 22.3 t*.r i-r:..

iV'Tisr pr'ce Vi-.p —4.41. Scotland—
Ca'ilc ur- :6.4 nvr wai.. a e- rue nnc*
» P'.p '—2 She- P Up 14.1 Per (.•«..

avfe-raxc ttriec !21.>p

COVENT GARDEN .r. tierlir.c-

— Imported produce; Orange*—Spam+h:
.Tavc’c Xavciims 3.M-2'.0: J.ifli:

5.09-4.03: Eayptijr- 2.;0-2.5«. Souri—
5. v rile- Appr+s. 46 1b= 426 Billers—

3U!.va: Approx. 40 ibs 4 clementines

—S-isVidi 2.702". t
1
}: Cypriot - 2.46-3 60.

MurAc an- •: O't-r, _o. Sauumas^-Spar.IVt:
Tra;*> d?prui l*n .pt 2 6'Vt.OO. Lent on*—
Italian: J.l>i.“.4>i: C}-prt-v: 2 M-S.6»t: S.

African: : -irt-r. 30. Grapefrnli—JaUj:
.'..'O-O.tt: Cj-pnoi - 2.30-,. yr. i-Mxt; 2.00.

Plam*— S. .Vftj'.jr,- Per round S:,n:a

Rosa J 53-0.40. Al.-'hUyfe 0 7.6. Apricots—
S African: P:r :+,und u.:i-»2'.. Peaches—
S. .tin ran; Tray* t TO l.-iO Grapes

—

f.p«n<h - Alttuna 2.66-2.40. Flack 4.90.

Melons— Sr- taith - <!riva ~
•lu-2.59. ln-ua

c-asc-j ;,M. Apples—Vr-.'iich: Go!-i-o
Deliricns 2.00-2.9-j. Stark Criras-ar. 2.v0-

"46. Orjnnr Stitith r Oi-r.2?. Jiimhii

Golden Dciidius 2.30-2.7U: Italia.-,—I*:r

rvisnd CiOKlcn Pdiretus 0.16. Grsrnr
SittiC: 0.74. Stlritilig- O.itf: HcMAr.ar.:

Jiarkinc 3 flo. Pear*— iti.+n-

14 ’bi Pa«sacri<sar.e per pound u !*.

Du:ch: C»af-r.tice 0.::-0.72. Dates—
.Lineri+3: 0.36-1 23: Tur.n: 0.52-A.3 1.

Tematoes—Spanish. Boat* Trays l.ZD

2.35: Canry: 2 56-3.70. Cucumbers—
’.Si.i+r-.-: P>t 70 16 pre-packed 2.00-2 4>i

Onion*—Sp-i-.i-Ot: 4 46-4.S0: America3

3.!*S-J.i>0. Celery—Isra.-Ii: Pripa-.V-.-J li

2 Sl-109: Span.+h; 3.56-3.??. Letiuce—
Dutch: 24 J.7!J-9 59. Pennies—Italian:
Nl-.-. 29 ibr h:sl • : 7.« Canarv: 12- -k#
7.<4, 29-k; 7 30. iLtzli ere'.? ;v?z 4 7-u-

e.i'-j: Crpriil: 7.96. Caulinowcrs—
I 24 jOO-6 2J: Friacht 24 4.K,.v.5t!.

Wafittu—Cal.fArit'in. Per pound 6.5>o.;.:.

tniiat: Per peuad 0N2. Brazils: LV.'.'i

p.-r pound 023.
English preduee: Apples— P*r pound

Fram'^r's Sc-. i.,nc 6.37-9.12 ttus's

Orsrir P.ssin 9.12-v.ir, Pear*—Per
pound Gor.fcrtr'.-e 6.9!i-6.T't. Ccmn" o.io.

0.::. Potato**—Per ha; i.-H-j.hi.

Carrots—T’cr tc: ll’-ks 2J4J-2 Wi. Lettuce

—K: 12. raual :.4->7 jO. Celery—Per
7t-?9 7-rip.trr'd 3.*>. Spring oreens—
Per n.-- 3 90. Lorr.ish er.-.t-.s duo.
Cabbanct—Per n't Z <i9-3.79. CeollDower*
—2 50-4*4. Swedes— T^r 2: lbs I'C.on

:.3t' l.-3). Vorf.-itiTu 1 30. Sprouts—r. r

2i« li-i 2 4C-2.40. Parsnips—Hf-r 2? lbs

2.‘'i-;.26. Huihrooms—P:r noirtd 0.40-

6..V>. Turnips—Per 2t lbs 2:6-2.40.

Rhubarb—Prr poand 0.76-9.20.

PRICE CHANGES
j

Prices per ton tml,is omerwue starrfi

J.m. 11 or Mcam
;

147/ -
,

„ ,

Cotton limit
Kotala 1

Uuir.ifii-im lut ... -2610 t‘379 _
•**" down nLV.I w„e Here y.LSO 1.5 -2-7» 2770.5 fttawGLlII*

' :n 'ntb« do. i 2. 44 7. - 3.U 802.15
2h«!j Calh'.le ni. . 17 /09 -10 _758.5 _ j 1 O •

'.'.Troy ^ iflN 1' - X .a jrTSftTy
J 151C^21S 11FSFI

LeattUsh . «.\'2 .25 vIO.K .903.5 I

5 mr.nth* /,< 1 333 Sii -10.5. ‘2tifc4.2i I -;vu- t-n i*
Nickel r- (wW -23.280 rMr.^... r.„ ,

• r:i!i O'pl-FF rn_—« ;rs ie

Fr.t- Mnrkeiielli.h.' 5 .56 .-.1 -l.5-4.Ui : H
'

1 ^ '•"'-•hl'1* ' •• *;°r ?>.; A
firm ft li’c tiad' b.i":r,;. tr-.re

riniinum .Mrov.ia. Lrf 0 -.-. ... 103-lfl;.:
(
fi— r: -n i? T.:t Hon, ,jj;. ,r:.

F:w Mtllltl.,..,,, £•.? 05 - 0.75 90.75 • C'»it'':, •.I'-tiJ itinr! fi-iwn i:i/n due :-j

fjiii.-«^i:ivr.7fi7b..: S »«W 45 Si.llO .."udu .y-jii r . ,-j C- im u'u, i rui .q
!*.'« I'p'V'a. dr4 2_« - O 3 ^.'00.2

;
L'jr j-i .rid • .ttr.ii---i.iii H-ns-c

' -ti-n:h» ioi.fli -0 3 -T'J.lii
1

-'-jnsr c'--*=-.d tfiiiiue.i.Ml u.:h yj-j-r •••>»

Tin l.aiibiv' % 1'n iiO - la5 .4.952.6 - b'.’th <1 Uto isjtt :L fciC'ie
4 :.Murti‘ .< l5 42 -. - 1^7 '.3:2.5 i J-u+i.in:-.

V'uiinn wMhn: Mb S( - l.u * ICU5
! Cocoa-., >i.,na rs

- 17..' - 177 .

w.i <4P0 -10 a87.S ,T . r, <r.
f
— ,-js ;-

: rr. .nlu» r- 17-.17 7 -2 5 :«4.i la, • 1.4 7 25 J-iW" 1 17
2*>

"

"-i./.x-r" -.9=
I...--, mj,.*, ^ „

Oiis • May I IT.—), -.ijf.:- J.,-.'ft.

: :

-c-
Li32 ....... ;'527 **;; ,*:’ '• • * ' - * r 1

L(.i'^+.l '1.4 50 -."i'rrj-

'

'r V’'s'A
I'i:r,i MMay/in'rr'.. S4&C-. .'-457 .

rvVtneui u . ..."
;

Copper— I; n 7*' -. [-.?. f.'
mA

Seeds •
,iJ .'lu -

!

i 7J. .'ia;' :0 r*i .ti.r

1^--; - IV.inptui. 05 .. . . j40G . tt 2.6. S.at. hf.lO. D. c. i7.;j. Jju. 67. :u
t.-'niif- Vi^n.n -JU:! 2.

!i4P0 -ID .387.3
J ts-nlui r- j.%17 7 -2 5 -.4J4.i
l*,.-1i,.*r* -795

Oiis
I.'-'-* "iitit Mnieynn.. 7 7

i,i.-UD'lniii 1

t Li32 ;‘527
'+450

I : r, 1 Malayan (w.. S4&C-. .'-457

.'v\yneui u-.,^ . ..." ;

Seerls
L- ; -m Pntiipruv s30fi .. . . j40G
t'- nut- N 1seruua
L'.-trCtrtCnn.NaL.. f 125.2!; -3.25 7193

Grains
IWr/.y tk»
H.-m* Futures. .. l£ 2

il-i:.--;

r renck 5m 'Are. CS3 .

5

y..A. Yeiiow . w.' ;
Vi'b-pi

No. I K*.*J iurtui' ;

Hard Vvintei
• :

tii-.; lui.iin,:jl .,1. 1

i- a« f'.i'Hi,-

t-'ll -n -V ln-iet

'

K.IM+i <i I .ti, '55,'

tii*ri Liil.'S .*O'_.'0

- 5-73 -7193 Cotton-*: . 7 " i-'*- -7 • S..*.^ . *.| .•

.
.'>25. Pc?. •:**i:ti •) vl Iv.

02
j

ia- -do 3+v.
- 9.43 '.'60.25 -iCcId— Is-.. ; *49 ,ruj , • .

.. vs.-ui :u. t:.r-l irr.-.i. j.;-.e
. i. B0. 5 : .J.'ci Iitit'. m -. ; .3 >1 Z'

. : .197.26. r«.b. 13.: Z-‘. .'.;ir,l fi. fait;.

••
•

;
'Lard—tr.-Cif- 1

1

•.- -. .*!•-• 2* 2S-. *;

. Ahl e
* Maizt—'t.,r,n 'V.- , ,

:• 771 -2 7ii. . .

-0.5 -7 05/ :piaupum-.t. : . 4 . ,

- t.O t*i.*0-.‘ . ,t ,

. 3.5 .din
• Silver—

•

t . •• »> 0 -

, a a

f

c » — • 2 .'-••• *• * + "l* • ... • *1

’\y.

'Sorabcar

1 52 7 i m -8 b.

5

X2JS»:.r -0.5 - 2 .UC.'

- 1.0 L'l.JD:.;

A?.!?; -3.5 ,tU1 i

;75.4 ,-i.a 83.5
..iabJ -1 .-084
‘53 ,• 51;

. .*O'j0* dOO

..1.122 -40 .-.1 I5.E-

3ocp iUl,
;C9..nit -.4 lOu

!• -•.:t*-p» .*t,C|- ... 505^
f

. i t*'—• .!.3..iuC .
*.4 1 Ju '.U 7"

..

I'ej+^r 11 u»e ..!«{. SLOTS'. + 1300 *j'<. '>74 I! /.-.'ll

Hl.». »... -. . .. .. Soyzbran Oil-J:
.1 7V;-f 76

•Notnuul. 1 Seiler. ; t,i.ti« -*«C • Lo ;

oflkiai .-tosc 4> ItMifa— vrw.tr cHW* : ...7-i;..t. +•«•-. 21

ouo'.aiion. n u X. t c r.

rehnec. eLeanda Roa..r:* -.•<:.cart3 „«-.ahpan Mn;

—.4 w .1

. ?s. t-

inuralive DncS Ji bSoyahw" M«i -

vff^’^nL
1’

l
: F- 3 - !SV« 36

w W '^isj aj.

1"—
jfar'nMetric :o3i. o Feliruuri. V4 .6'j.

Sugar—7C->. 71 -av i 4,' .7
' "

1 “' 1 S.4-+3.44 i;..Ilei. Mif i I2-? 7", *
5 .2 . . Jh:t

* •>S.ri. S-tt. • 67 * .. O v .

financial times It •
- •'

17T\T^lTi\TT^Tir.- imtta JSZ*-™'* ‘w** >

252.83 2SX.G7;_g+;.8- 177.62 s]

V

s

/
• liuu I'la* — it.' I/dc. .v,: >. .itir-j, ; ; n"tti

REUTER’S^ ,.nv;:ipf:r2. .r.—.
-2. - ?.yc—

Jon 1” Jan. 12 "u“i"iT I 'K nn Tn!;- 6} Ar, iU;

a ' d‘. i.i .1 1-* » ht-l.

_158S4 XS86.7 15-0-3 Xl^9.5_ - Dai*—

M

as ‘-i-'j’. lt;f. ,
r
a.j,i -Id . .tuiy

tUaMi: Seut-mivir t- = • -.i.7u . ?” n a !..!•. <?»:. "3 :"'i a-'ju.

DOW JONES •
77 a;- «i,.> Jaiy y;.JG

i-.nl.. -

^*2
i ‘’ll’

;

:

".Z

!
'

+1
“

" M '27v j*i».

i

1
7s.i.4' h.d : •... ,/j j - d i

.

‘j.*:. itt.iaj *-.s

epw.— 378.47 379 33 J66.91 305.20 Wheat— <r'.vrs f. 3 r»- tiV p-atem
1 uMirrs 371.94 5W.54 JSfl.?* J9fl.J3 -.•ni'.:ii La

«

re.-i «.

iAverau- IWi-U’i ^ns’iiUi All l- -t m-jni! -v-'**a ,r
..|iri*j*-,> ual.--:

MnnriYS iuirii. * o.-w u.r « i-m but-.

;

WOODY 5 *.v.,r. b,vis, .j.", t-r ir„, JV-.,e~\o;.
S1-n.lt-- 7 J*».s lj'sr> -l'-u-i' t ,-n. . ••un- • Ls:-. t iVj.m louse c j n-r VO i;,.

j
1 2 • i; i_- —D ht «i? nr.no ii* m

.

. —a - . 'ttuflf' f ^ li TV » i r> u^r.
+ B79.787 **.! 6*3 2 CkU'i tr *• o.>r.., ’•V-'-.-jt- *!UU'

• P-.-enTSoi 2| .t»*t .

* 1

P
'-’n’n-.i in t's a s^+rt

1 I.-* b. - i; • acu T,»|;du si i
(
..i^t a-

;

'-I
-' ’ •" r • t »t :a»...i|f.

.

*.
:n<c.i 6 -i... .... ,-v.r,;-.

• • : * f. • in • r .,. .
>' it*

-

• • x-var. hOu ;e V,/|
r-u.r.- l I-.--

• '-n-. p .. .j p. hi|<b 1

COPRA. Philippine*—
; v* '-3 r *• •••• *•-r t- .*• mot. I 'x - arctm.i

<*t.cr rcr ivune. cti &jl>7 -at; •'"'•i -ttcii'l r-r - it pust i
'rtb. - - ..I I- hv-t... . I • I I|>)

^

PALM OIL
LOHDON PALM OIL MARKET—Thi

mark;: vt,s nn« and :r cnoi-rt:,in «a-
a.:..ms prii.s fluvuuKd s»uid :bc ?r-.-

v:ct»* clising level to rtosc about rvadv
oti r.-unr * of + -.iisfi'J'' buti- r sbyri-.-a;

raariti-:. c;ws«: Foil. 2T7.H-2:i.0tf, April

;-'i.>/-27 j.'t'i, June 7'!...,-2....>i1 auk.
2°^ .22-2: ..9". f-ct 1-5. 27-35+ :3, ru*c.

2M V-279.89, 7<h. 2M.i't-37S.«W. Sak'S:
2 In:-.

COTTON
COTTON—Liverpool. 5 put and -Jtlpnt-.n:

sa.es amotnted ta S5 iunnes. bniuriM
•be total fnr the wu Jr sc- fa no 4 !‘.'

mnr.es. Tradte* a^aln devrloprt «lo*.vly.

rcivirij V. V.’. Taiti-jsall. bu* sraafi ran-

traces •'•f.-re alac-d in Middle F.ssirm

*.yit'-r. lur mnoi dcl-..-ijy. Minor 4a:ll

support was f.idun:.

CRIMSBY FISH — Supply fur and
d-';rand tuiii- ?'r»cci j -t-jnc at sV?‘.
5;de unpr-T'- ri- Slicif i. >d S3,H-£4..*l.

;:-J!:*U«.-' £.LflVil.(,:i. Iorsu II..J.!..vl; £4.1"-

ri.30- r.jiditiril hi^lwl: £7. 36-74.1,6. i,:iMI

Ijjde^.-u *2 90 :2.50 larje sseire -::j«

'.lev,j:ii pijvc SX.OO-iXiO. he*: :iia!‘

piai.e !7.‘«'C.('il. -kinrnfl ••!>;! 4-

• ntrt.uni- £5 4ft ‘lurif. £3fi5. r.s ,-k fl.it

£2 5i-i;.;5 r:d. £2 IS-LIAO. jaiuic ju..S6»

JS.'fl.

FINANCIAL TIMES
jan. if Jen. 11 uttr n‘

252.83 2S1.C7
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j
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I'l'ur.-. a71_94J69.S4 3 56.94 29e.0 3

lAVerau" JMi.-ri'.’iis’S'j.
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_
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exchange report

Strong revival in Gilts gives equity markets a boost

Share index up 5.7 at 363.3—Many Oil features

The Financial Times Friday -JaBnaiy 14

FINANCIAL TIMES STOCK INDICES

i^’f*

Account Dealing Dates
Option

•First Deelara- Last Account
Dealings lions Dealings Day
Jan. 4 Jan. 13 Jan. 14 Jan. 25
Jan. 17 Jan. 27 Jan. 28 Feb. S
Jan. 31 Feb. 10 Feb. 11 Feb. 22
* " Hew time ” dealings may lake place

tram 9-30 n.m. two business days earlier.

Vens of the Bank of England’s
decision to reduce banks' special
deposits in order to relieve prex-
siire on money markets coupled
with the announcement that the
issue of 12J per cent. Ex-
chequer. lflBl. sLock had been
oversubscribed prompted a strong
revival in Gilt-edged yesterday.
This, in turn, care a boost in a
flagging equity m.irkol. The
strength of Gilts was reflccied in
widespread uains throughout the
l:sl extending to I'.. Despite a

further offiri-il mrilcniion hy the
Rank of England lh.-t it d»« not
v.ish to see a reduction in

-

immi I ending Rate lo-dftv. i.-lndng

quotations were at the dry’s best

and i he Government Securities
index ro*e u.57 to &J.I0.

Leading equities soon shook ofT

an initial bout of uncertainty,
with prices pushing ahead in

rarher thin trading conditions.
Best levels, however, were not
always held and the - FT .W-.-hare
index, which recorded n rise of
S.fi at 1 p.m.. closed 5.7 up on
balance at 3153.3.

There were quite a number of

good features in secondary issues,
but overall (he trend was rather
mixed and movements were
mainly small. Nevertheless, rises

had the edge over quins by 3-2

in FT-quoted Industrials. The
FT-Acluaries All-Share index un-
proved 1.3 per cent, to 133.BS.

There was a furl her fall olT in

activity as measured hy official

markings of 5.847 compared with
6.17.1 on Wednesday and 7.525 on
Tuesday.

Gilt oversubscribed
Confirmation yesterday that

the new short ffiOOm. GiH-educd
issue had Indeed been oversub-
scribed and subsequent news of
the 3 per cent, cut from 6 per
cent, in clearing hank special
deposit requirements sent quota-
tions of the Funds sharply higher.
Details of the new stock allot-

ment provided additional stimulus
after-hours and both the shorts

and longs closed with rises ex-
tending to a point and more.
Despite the now daily signals
from the Bank of England that
it wanted Minimum Lending Rate
lo remain at L4 per cent to-day.

there was still. some op:imi.rm

regarding a possible fall, although
this is more likely nest week.
The new stock Exchequer 12J per
cent.. 19S1. will not nf course be
a tap end i.s expected to open
this morning at a premium of
about li point ; on the issue price
or £M?i. A replacement short tao
announcement is anticipated,
perhaps to-day. before news of a
new long issue.

Institutional sources continued
to sell investment currency but
demand revived and in ensuing
hrisk tiio-i«av trading the
premium fluctuated only
narrowly: after extremes of llfll

and 11“ nor ceol, the rate closed
;• net 1 lov. r at 113; por coni.
Yesie-d-iV.s SE conversion factor
»-.!i n.TO-Jii (0.70-24).

Banks good
Tin- Bonk <<f England’s deci-

sion to reduce ns special deposits
requirement g.»- e the big four
Banks a shot in the arm and
prices immediately gained ground
on the lunch-time announcement.
The volume of business however,
v as Iiirly d^appointing but at

the close Barclays displayed an
ininrovv-mr'iit of 12 at 272p. 1. lords
ended Jrt higher at 223p and rises
of 7 and s respectively were seen
in .Miril.-iRit. 272n, and Notional
Westminster. 235p. Discounts re-

bmjndi-d sharplv in svmnmhv
with buoyant gill-edged securi-
ties and Gerrard and National
were wriahle for a rise of 7 In

14.Ip. Union r#t SSJp. retrieved 6

of the previous day's decline or
10 and Clive put on 3 ro TSp.

Breweries were fairly busy but
had little to offer in the way of
price movement5 at the end of

the day. but Arthur Bell rose 6 to

13Sp on revived bid hopes.

Buildings were generally better
where changed. Travis and Arnold
met fresh speculative support
before closing 5 higher at 101p,
while UBM, 3T'.p. and Aberdeen
Construction. 60o. put on 3 apiece.
AP Cement, still reflecting two
major evpo-t contracts, hardened
2 to 164p for a two-day gain of
11. Gains of 4 were seen in

Hewden-Stnart, 30p, and TL

Costain. I3fip. while BPB In-

dustries were raised fi fn 119p.

Other firm spots included Orme
Developments, li better at 25jp,

izoi

7
. Industru

Group
*

" FJ-Actuarie
Index
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and Gough Cooper. 3 harder at

48 p. On a dull note. Tarmac.
131 p. and H. and R. Johnson-
Richards Tiles, IMp. both closed

4 cheaper.

1CI made another erratic show-
ing. falling to 337p before rallying

to close 3 better on the day at

345 p. Elsewhere in Chemicals,
Hickson and Welch featured with
a jump of 22 to 325p on the
sharply improved preliminary
figures. FIsons improved 5 to

2SH5n. but Uinkro were lowered 4

io nfip.

Little-changed throughout most
of the day. EMI reacted sharply
lale to close 9 cheaper on balance
at 215p following the mnnajrna
director’s statement that U.S.

orders for brain and body scan-

ners arc declining due to increas-

ing concern by public health

authorities about the cost-

effectiveness nf scanner diagnosis.

Awaiting to-day’s interim state-

ment. Thorn Electrical were
active and 4 better at 212p, after

214p. Similar rises were seen in

General Electric. I71p. end F-e-q
Electronics. 24h’i. while BSR
moved up 3 to Mp.

Stores closed with the occa-
sional modest gain following a

light Trade. Yaritona put on 6 to
S4p. the preliminary figures were
announced on February 24 last

year.

The Engineering leaders made
headway. Helped by new-time
demand ahead of the interim
results, due on January 2*. John
Brown pushed ahead to 10<*P

before closing 5 higher on balance

at J.03p. Hawker firmed C at 435P
and GK.V 4 at 2S3p. Vickers closed

2 firmer at ISSp fo Mowing news
that its Iranian barter plan is well

advanced. Weybum Engineering
responded afresh to the record

-

profits, rising further to 360p
before profit-taking left the price

only 4 higher on balance at 346p.
.Aluminium Corporation were
favoured at 47p. up 3, and o simi-

lar g2in was recorded in Turriff,

Tip. I.cy's Foundries moved up
2 to 53p in response to the

increased profits, while satisfac-

tion with the preliminary figures

left Midland Industries ! dearer

at 2 1 ip. In contrast. Spear and
Jackson closed 3 down at ll2p
following news that the offer from
Henair 1ms been extended to

January 24.

Following Press lonment
Carenham continued a dull

market In otherwise firm Foods,
closing 2 cheaper at 9lp for a

two-day loss of 6 following a

reasonable turnover. Tale and
Lyle rallied 4 to 26Qp. while

similar advances were seen in

Associated Dairies, 202p. and
J. Lyons. 52p. Higher interim

figures lifted J. B. Eastwood 2 to

59p. while F. J. AVallls finished 3

better at 32p and Associated
Fisheries closed 4 up a) 42p.

British Sugar, with preliminary
figures expected on January 27.

ruse 10 to 31Cp. In Supermarkets,
a revival of bid speculation lifted

Gateway Securities “A” 2 lu 46p.

Ladbroke were active and 4

better at 93p. after 94p. on \ague
bid speculation. Epicure returned
to favour, closing 21 firmer at 82p.
Grand Metropolitan hardened 2
to 66p as did Stanneylands, to 19p.

Savoy "A.” however, shaded 2 to

33 p.

Kode Int. better

Up to 5 easier initially following

adverse Press comment the Mis-
cellaneous Industrial niuiors
rallied smartly on news or the

release of special deposits and
finished with modest impr-ive-

ments. Buwater, after extremes of
Ififip and 17Bp, closed 4 to the
good at lS4p, while Glaxo closed
a like araoiin-t better at405p. sfler

F.T.—ACTUARIES SHARE INDICES
These indices are the joint compilation of the Financial Times. The institute of Actuaries and the Faculty of Actuaries
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X Hi CAPITAL GOODS (178)
j

1136.85 .-X.2 20.98 7.03 7.08
|

7.03

2 (Z- Building Materials (31) ..JIt 15.32 *1.7 21.77 8.52 6.92 1 6.91

3 /3; /Contracting. Constrctn. (23) 177.10 If o.a
.
25.04 6.17 6.16

|

6.16

4 '.41 Electricals (L6) ...
.

...J270.00
|t1.6 18.48 5.35 8.01

|
7.62

5 (S- Engineering (Heavy) (12) *171.23 *1.0 1 28.64 7.68 : 5.05
]

4.97

6 161 Engineering (Generali t6G) 126.41 -0.B ' 20.84 7.41 ! 7.09 ' 7.08

7 .7* Machine and Other Tools (D)

'

J

59.00
1

t2.4 16.76 7.53
;

8.91 - B.B9

8 >8j •Miscellaneous t22i .117.22, *0.6 ! 20.99 7.91 : 6.96 < 6.89

IX (9i CONSUMER GOODS
(DURABLE) (53) '119.L2 i-6 21.03 6.01

'

7.12 7.11

12 .101 Lt. Electronics, Radio TV 115) 151.45
j

.1.4 19.29 4.48
_

7.72 7.71

13 -11* Household Goods (13) 127.18
j

24.05 9.43
j

6.33 . 6.31

14 -12. Motors and Distributors (25)
1

79 - 16
!

+ 2.5 . 22.62 7.20 1 6.64 6.64

ex -13/ CONSUMER GOODS
(NON-DURA BLE) (170) 137.88

(

-0.8 16.90 7.14 ' 8.94 8.85

22 .14. Breweries (15) 150.63 + 1.2 ! 16.58 7.90 ' 9.05 • 9.05

23 • 15* Wines and Spirits »6> ... 157.33 + 0.5 1 16.04
|

7.20 9.57 9.57

24 •16' Entertainment, Catering (lo) 177.73 * 1.8 ! 15.17 7.56 10.06 9.97

25 <17. Food Manufacturing (21 1 ...'

l
,1

’l52.36
J

+ 0.7 1 19.17 6.07 7.87 7.74

26 IBi Food Retailing (17) 152.99 -1.4 • 15.55 6.12 9.30 9.50

52 <19< Newspapers. Publishing 1I61 201.84 -0.4 1 13.08 5.31 11.58 11.58

33 20- Packaging and Paper ll2i ...

|

92.25 + 0.2 12.36 8.74 7.92 7.92

34 -21, Stores (35) 109.79 *0.4 : l«.2b 6.50 10.81 10.79

55 *22

1

Textiles (24) 127.54 + Z.5 16.07 9.32 9.77 8.68

3'i 'S3. Tobaccos (3i
1

209.24 + 0.3 20.94 8.26 7 10 7.10

37 -24) Toys and Games 16)
j

79.00 -0.3 20.95
1

8.03 6.40 6.37

OTHER GROUPS (95)
|

42 <25* Chemicals (26) 206.29 f 1.0 16.03 5.60 9.54 6.54

44 -26. Shipping til)
|

82'69 + 1.9 14.97 6 39 9.67
,

9.67

46 27. Office Equipment 1 Si 407.58
[•

t 0.4 13.20 6.51 10.90 9.91

46 .28/ Miscellaneous (50) 142.36 + 1.5 17.88 8.29 8.33 8.32

135.24

113.41

175.59

1265.68

169.59

125.42

57.59

,116.47

.136.44

114.77

.179.79

265.35

171.90
I

126.88

57.85

117.22

138.40 136.00 152.54
I

115.69 113.37 150.18

181.79 Il79.73 240.20
I «

271.62 266.34 269.07

176.08 171.17 173.46
: i

128.68 '126.84 132.33

57.29 • 56.68 1 53.01
I

117.44 116.49 12B.B5

117.21 117.79

129.69 130.10

127.14 128.66

77.27 77.69

136.79 138.15

120 .

132

128.

! 79.

i

42:

99

78

91

140.89
1
15 1.40

156.54 *158.82

174.62 '176.55

151.33*153.18

131.15 133.59

201.08 203.96

92.08 92.78

109.35 109.80

124.51 124.92

[208.68 210.26

78.80 79.67

I

204.26 204.65

81.14 ! 81.36
I

405.76 406.17

140.61 142.12

140.
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153

135
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112
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80
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131.04
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152.71

133.81

204.25

92.16

111.48

125.40

208.30

77.78
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145.31

181.55

|

73.23

i

159.69

1

174.81

182.63

200.79

169.09

147.38

175.30

110.62

133.21

179.35

229.70

. 61 53
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<?? 1<
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80.95
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100.83 206.37 50.71
<28. 10-1 .4^ 72, (1512(74/
85.53. 233.84 44.27
m.-ioi, iS.;,7i. ii.ie.7Jj

122.08 389l33 71.48
.-27/10} iC'L2'7«,

190.54 390.04 84.71
GTr/lOj I l< c 72) i2S*/Wi

.

123.56 4U2.37 64.59
(£7/ldi i (6.4.7** : (2il,7a.
95.20,168.59 45.43
(2E/IDI M/VIJ.

,
(6,U7b)

4S29 156.70 1 19.96
• U.'lOi! !«W:, (13*12(74/

90.23 177.41 l 49.85
i2B/W> |(27.'4.72, (6-1/751

83.12 227.78! 38-39
iTBiIOi *2li4(7^i Mint]
87.51' 257.4 1 1 42^6
GJ/lOi -il'3.t.72i (1512/7*-
104.30 263.22

;
65.92

28/10i 1

-(I7il£/7*>

66.10 170.59 1931
-23 IOi lift 16'3. - (6(1/751

104.41 226.08- 61.41
(27.101 ll-r.-f 77- (13/12/7*1
111.17 281.87 69.47
.27 10.T*M1 i2i (13.18/7U
124.71 257.40 78.86
vlS/lC-t i15'7 72i iLiilv/iv.

127.11 329.99
|
54.85

.at/10. ;«12 12.721 (9.-I/7S.

120.54 211.65
|

59.67
TiT-lCi .!: 72. /U;12'J*'
92.79 235.08 : 54.25
-2611-1 -I- 2.72. ‘111,12(7*1

148.46 260.29 - 55.08
il2/U-> -li !.7<i

1

46.1‘TM
72.34 135.69

j
43.46

/?/ 10- <1.6 ** (ll i6jl;76)

78.47 204.59 1 52.63
lie Km <l€.e;7’» ; ifilL'/S

»

96.76 235.72; 62.66
til '10- 1 17.167. ;nl/l2.7*i
167.56 339.161 94.34

tv. <i <'-72' 'ilA*62l
59.13 135.72; 20.92

I • :!6.7. i2'li -hj i 70/ I iS/LTbi

I

j210.54 207.04 212.06 231.56 155.10 231.38; 71.20
!

• -r/6i -27-lu. «• i 76i’ fbI2.7*i
I
81.82 80.39 95.38 100.18 58.53 246.06! 45.34

1 .19-5. i22.10. -L 4 72.- I2.L-75.-
413.86 411.91 391.86 432.64 308.46 S 17.00 ! 90.80

I . •*/.!. iVl'j. i; Lj.;n |/K(«,62j
144.93 145.09 166.39 172.98 10a. 14 2S8.B3 60.39

>21*. :17:I0* •i-i72iii8.il/7bi

49 29i INDUSTRIAL GROUP (-196) 143.63 T 1.0
;
17.92 6.86

(

B.2S 8.18 |142.0B 143.19 145.81 143.61.160.66 168.58 107.32 220.17| 59.01
I : *5;Si 27:ti*i - 1..- 7=1 <i 13; 1274)

61 ^30i OILS (41 433.05 -2.4 9.86 4.06 11.75 10.81 >422.05 428.21 456.14 440.61 341.02 44U.S1 5 15.67. 440.81 87JU
1 'Eiii -lUOi -7 1 -77»- (29/6/62/

>51i 500 SHARE INDEX 1166.55 .-*-1.3 16.37 6.33
.

8.75 8.58 1164.45 165.95 169.14 167.27 175.79 183.00 125.80 227.351 63.49-
I >o.o. .27- 111'- - It? 7SS ;#15/lSf/T4

-32i FINANCIAL GROUP tlOO) 122 37 -18

33 1 Banks f G> 155.64 - 3.B

. 34 1 Discount Houses 1 10 > ... 166.82 j+2.

7

.35* Hire Purchase » 5 » 85.SO ^*0.7

.36/ Insurance fLife) (10) ... 101.65 ,+0.2

-57* Insurance tCompositc) t7| .... 97.08
J

-

'38i Insurance Brokers 1 10> ..-.227.23 +0.7

-39» Merchant Banks ( la) ... W.3Q +1.3

-40, Property (31> 147.52 -3.1

<4ii .Miscellaneous l6> 72.42 -o.i

6.43

21.75 5.94 7.08

8.35 ’ -

9.21 ' 7.92 23.31 23.31

_ , 7.44 : - —

- 7.61 — —

15.25 6.03. 11.35 11.35

- 6.97 i
- ' -

i
-

5.04 3.79 32.19 30.83

18.59 11.90 8.18 B.1B
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t
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84.89 8522 66.86
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I !
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j
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iT -43> .Mining Finance (A 1 ...
87.55.-1-1

.
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--0. h .27.IO1 1.^1 ;
.(j.'l/Ts)

52.40 43.09 113.45 j 37.01
*SI =

. *2. II- .73 1 0/63 1
(3.1(751

51.23 40.54 114.41? 34.45
iL3-2: <?•!.<. ilvA-eBt (4fI2(i*i

71.97 54.89 114.96,47.67
•*-•'5. -T-lv. -1 !3,0i ! /6-I 75'.

or Croup
:
Traders

inn (Mmvt)
laq (General)
id Spirits

d Games
qpipRicnl

I Groin*

leaus Financial
jnufatlurim
ialihq

Base Date
31.17 T*

31-12.71.

31 12.-71

111-79
M1.T9
161.78

Jl.12 W
31.-12-79

24 12.67
2412/67

8aw Value

lm.QQ
153.84

153.14

147.76

135.72

123.20

128 J»
128 M
111.13 -

114.13

Section or Group
Insurance Brokers
Mining Finance
Alt Usher

Base Value
9L*7

ISO.03
WWW

Base Date
24.12/57
24.12.67

lQ'4/62

+ Redemption yield. FT-Actuor.es
calculated hy £ met Communicatioiu
member oT the Exchange Telegraph Group) op an
IBM 379 computer

CONSTITUENT CHANGE: KJnldth has been
I ee>l«(cd by William Low (Food Retailing).

Indices ore
Limited to

A record <d *0 indices, cost £44, is ofeuuflflblc

Irom FT Business Enterprises. ID. Boli Court, Loudon,
EC4. It g/«H oil groups and subsection Indices M
Tortcigiitly iaioruats since the start of the -series In

1W2 with euarteriy irghs and laws. Dividend and
earnings figures are also .included.

fA new numbering symsm is Introduced in- **»

display. The numttering shown in parrmtmses m w*
left will, after a few .weeks, be dispensed with .In

favaur ef the itaggered system shown m the cuOrotno

left-

extremes of 407p and 39&p. Reed
Interaatiocal put on fi to I96p and
Rank Organisation firmed 4 to

152p; the latter's preliminary re-

sults are due nest Wednesday.
Secondary Issues generally picked
up with English China Clays 2
better at 75p following the better-

than-expected resuLts, Hoping for
early news concerning the recent
bid approach. Kode International

added 3 at 5Sp, while hopes of a
higher offer from Hanson Trust
sent Whitecroft 6 higher to 134p.
after 13tip. In a thin market,
Manchester Ship Canal gained 7

lo 195p and improvements of

around 4 were recorded in Cape
Industries. I14p, Esperanza Trade
and Transport, 134p. Let raset ln-

ternationaT also gained 4. to 78p;

the interim results are due next
Tuesday. A dull market cf late on
Tote raqriopoiy fears. Coral Leisure

picked up 3 to 104p.

Motors and Distributors made
progress under the lead of Lucas
Industries which improved 7 to

2l0p. after 21 lp. ERF reflected

the first-half return to profits

and dividend payments with a

jump or 7 to 42p, while Wllmot-
Brecdon edged up li to 52ip with

the help of a Press mention.
Dunlop rose 3 to SOp. while
Dowty, 95p. and Kwlk-Ftt. 4Tp,

both closed 2 better. Substantially
improved earnings lifted Ken-
nings 41 to 51p, while small buy;
ing left Adams and Gibbon o

better at 50p; the latter announced
its preliminary figures on January
IB last year.

Divergent trends developed in

Newspapers with a North Sea oil

content. Associated rising B to

126p, but Thomson Tailing 7 to

373p. Publishers also moved
irregularly and while William
Collins gained 3 to IQSp. Gordon
aqd Gofcb lost 2 to 61 p on the
lower first-half profits. McCor-
quodale featured Pa per/Printings
with a rise of 15 to lflOp, buyers
looking to a second-half recovery
after the midway disappointment.
Elsewhere, Kimpher improved 3

to 22p.

Shell responsive
Shell replied to the bene-

ficial supplemental arrangements
regarding group dividends and
tax treatment with Royal Dutch
by rebounding 14 to 46Sp: Rn-fl
Dutch improved t to £43L
Tri central were another strong
market following the Halibut
Group North Sea oil discovery, in

which it has a 10 per cent.

interest, and jumped 0 to 116pi

but OH Exploration dipped on the

Phillips group abandonment of a

dry North Sea well to close S

down at G7p. after 95p; Oil

Exploration has a 8.52 per cent,

stake in the venture, British

Petroleum were not entirely over-

shadowed and. helped by Wall

Street influences, regained' 14 to

794p.

A surge of new-time, buying and
the optimistic feeling that tiie

Government could be considering

some form of relief to the

Property sector brought a marked
change in direction. Land Securi-

ties rose 6 to 147p and MEPC,
still thought by some to be under-

valued, gained 5 more to o6o,

while Stock Conversion made
belated response to the upgraded
profits forecast by recovering ff.to

Ififip. Slightly heavier-priced

issues established increases which
extended to JO as- in Great -Port-

land, 20£p. United Real. 202 d, and
Hammerson A. 32op. Peachey
were active and 3} higher at 49p.

while Berkeley Hambro rallied .4

to 61p English. 36p. and Samuel,
37a, were around 3 dearer.

Lonrbo, still reflecting Press
comment, moved up 3 to T4p for a
two-dav gain of 7. Other Overseas
Traders to make progress included

GUI and Duffus and Paterson
Zochonis both of which closed

.
5

better at 16op and 150p re-

spectively.

Modest Improvements were in

the majority among Investment
Trusts following an active

business. BET hardened 2 to 7?p.

after SOp on the interim results,

while the J. II. Vavassetir Prefer-

ence rose 5 to 32p on the sharply
higher preliminary profits. M.
and G- up 7 on Wednesday
improved 4 more to 64p on the

results. Late publication of the
merger plans left participants

Ashdown a penny cheaper at 95p
and Westpool 2 dearer at TSp.

Small interest in Shippings
yesterday centred mainly on P &
0 Deferred which hardened 14 at

123p, after 124p. Common Bros,

put on 5 to a peak of 167p, still

on bid hopes.

Courtaalds touched 97p on Press
comment before closing 2 higher

on balance at 96p. Elsewhere in

Textiles, buyers returned for

Levex which rose a similar

amount to 11 and Stirling Knitting

hardened a penny tn 12p; the

latter's interim results are due
next Monday. Despite the return

to profitability in the first-half
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Daily -
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Uiic-t'dReil ... 230.6
Industrials ..

J

184.4
5pDL-ui«llVt-...i 38.9
r.rtjtla 132.1
/-toy AvVjrJ
(iiii-tuievii ..j 281.5
Induii rUiio .. 210.1
3(*.nii>rw,

,

41.1
r -ik. - 152.9

year. Stroud RMey Drununond

were unmoved at lZp.

News of a subsidiary’s planned

launch of two cheaper non-coupon

versions of its Embassy King-size

and Embassy filter cigarettes from

January 24 helped Imps pul on

2 to 7Dp in irregular Tobaccos.

BATs Industries. "however,

cheapened 5 to 26Sp as did the

Deferred, to 228p.

’ Further consideration of

Harrisons and Crosfieid’s revised

merger plans for its three U.K.

plantation concerns attracted a

fair amount of fresh support to

Golden Hope in particular yester-

day and. in fairly busy trading,

the shares rose 10 to a peak of

89p; London Asiatic edged for-

ward a penny more to 67p for a

two-day advance of 11 and
Pafailing held steady at 64p. Teas
were quiet but bad Lnnnva 7 to

the good at 70p on renewed
demand.

Late strength in Tins

Tin shares were a feature in

mining share markets, with prices

advancing across a broad front

following the announcement by

the International Tin Council that

stocks of tin held by the buffer

stock are now exhausted and the

subsequent rise in tbe metal price

to a record £5,390 per tonne.

After opening barely changed
and then tending to drift an lack

of interest in the morning Tins
moved sharply higher" shortly
before the close of the ‘'House”

and unproved further in
inter-office trading.

Southern Klnta were omaJ
ing with a rise of 12 to a ifag
high of 102p, while new
were also registered in

9 better at 242p, and Sontyj
Malayan, which jumped iTl
202 p. Among the Cornish tajj
ducers. Geevor rose 15 r^l
1976-77 high of 2S5p and sJ
Piran gained 2 to 78p, after j

Golds also put up a good

.

formanee in the wake of a
further rise of the metai ^3
which was finally another ua
up at SI32.125 per ounce,

^
Shares. which hn»»

throughout the day followhw

modest demand from ^
quarters, generally closed anL
day’s best levels. The Gold vJ
index responded with a
to 115J. Outstanding aimin'- _
heavyweights were fUndfiwJ
which put on } to £22J andM
Driefonteta which closed a t
point higher at £172, while

the lower-priced stocks, G&l
improved 15 to 23Qp.

Kitchen displa
AN EXHIBITION or kg
freezers and kitchen equips
is to be held in Leicester hi
April 20 to 27.

The International Food
Freezer Fair will be aimed
the public and the orgamx
Universal Exhibitions, de
bookings from 45 concerns t
expects about 100 to take pan.

ACTIVE STOCKS

Stock
Id £1
Shell Transport 25p
BATs Defd 23p
GEC 25p
BP £1
Ladbroke lthi

Nat’l Westminster £1
Courtaulds 25p
Lonrho 25p
MEPC 25

p

Assoc. P. Cement II
BICC 50?
Rank Org 25p
Cnmm'l Union ... 25p
Marks &- Spencer 23p

No.
Denomina- of Closing

tion . marks price (p>

Change 197B-77
on day high

197^77
low-

22 345 + 3 402 256
19 468 + 14 470 352
18 228 - 5

’ 243 183
14 171 + 4 180 112
13 734 + 14 840 557
13 93 + 4 116 • es
13 233 + 8 272 168
12 96 + 2 169 73
12 74 + 3 10li- . 47
12 56 + 5 ’ 98- 25
11 164 + 2 - 2(12 112
11 92 + 3 130 70
11 132 + 4 195 98
10 112 + 4 158 75
10 96 10S 70

Tlie abore Uxt of active stocks is based on thenumber of bargains
recorded yesterday m the Official list and under Rule 163(1) (e)

Option Report—3-month Call rates
OPTION DEALING DATES

First Last Last For
Deal- Deal- Deelara- Settle-
ings - ings lion - ment

Jan. 12 Jan. 24 Apr. 6 Apr. 20
Jan. 25 Feb. 7 Apr. 21 May 4
Feb. S Feb. 21 May 5 May 17

Calls were dealt in ICI, Royco,
English Property, Reo. Stakis,
Shell Transport, Piessey, Triple-
vest Capital, Lonrho, Trust
Houses Forte, Amiitage Shanks,
National Westminster Bank,
Ultramar. A. Bell, Aberdeen
Construction. Piessey, Charter-
hall Finance, Burmah Oil and

Peachey Property. Puts were
done in English Property,
Bowater, National Westminster
Bank Warrants, ICI, Harks and
Spen cer, House of Fraser and
MEPC, while

.
doubles were

arranged in Grand Metropolitan,
BSG Internationa], Lonrbo. ICU,
Piessey, Bats, National West-
minster Bank Warrants, Cbarter-
hall Finance and Thorn Electri-
cal “A,” Short-dated calls were
done in ICI, Piessey and Burmah
Oil, while doubles were arranged
in ICI, Bats, Piessey and Thorn
Electrical “A,"

Indutirioli I
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V- H. t-Vraem-J 19
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NEW HIGHS AND
LOWS FOR 1976/77
The (cl lowing securities emoted ia the

Shore liriormwm Services vesrerdav
attained new Highs and Lows for 1976-77.

NEW HIGHS (31)
BRITISH FUNDS (10)

Trees. 6i»oc 1977 Trans. 3 DC 1970-88
tlec. 3DC 1974-77 Treos. 1Ape 1994
excited- 13PC TWO Treos. 1S'«c 1996
Treas. 3u<r 1982 . Ties. 15i;pc 1998
Tress. 14dc; 1982 Treas. 15>pe 1998A

INTERNATIONAL BANK (li •

Sue Stic.- -1977-82
COMMONWEALTH AND AFRICAN

LOANS 11)
NZ 4uc 1976-76

STORES (1)

FOODS 12)
Asscd. Fisheries

Mothercare

Assed.’ Dairies

INDUSTRIALS IS)
Mancstr. Ship Canal RFD Grp.
Maries «J Whitecroft
Portals

„ . . . 'NiilRANCE (1)
Moran (Chris.]

ERF iMldus.)
Kwlk-Ftt

MOTORS (3)
Qutck (H. and J.)

SHIPPING (1)
Common Bros. .

TRUSTS <Z>
Lancs, and Lon. lnr. Cdinbursn I/ul

TrJcentrbl
OILS li)

_ „ - RUBBERS CIS
Golden Mope London Sumatra

Luneva
TEAS (1)

NEW LOW'S (5)
STORSE (21

House o< Sears Kunick
ENGINEERING «1)

G. Johnson-Stephetis

East Lancs.

fiarm lit*.

PAPER (1)

TRUSTS 111

RISES AND FALLS
Up Down Some

British Feeds .1 U _ j
Corpna.,- Dun. and
Foreign Bowl* 23 1 35

Industrial* 391 262 1,014

FhuucJal and Prep l*g jgj . 291

0lta - 4 ’ * 17
Plantation 6 5 27

Mines 64 19 62

Totals 702 486 WSJ

MONEY MARKET
Special Deposits cut
Bank of England Minimum
Leading Rate 14 per cent,

(since January 7. 1977)
The Bank of England reduced

the rate of calJ for Special
Deposits from 6 per cent, to 3
per cent, yesterday thus helping
the London money market as
regards the shortage experienced
recently in day-to-day credit.
With a 2 per cent, re-payment
nor coming until Monday however,
funds yesterday were in short
supply and the authorities were
required to lend to the discount
houses a moderate amount at
MLR for repayment in seven days.

In doing so, they reinforced
their desire Tor the fourth time
this week, not to see a fall in
MLR at to-day’s Treasury bill
tender.

Other assistance included anextremely large amount lent over-
night and a similar amount forrepayment on Monday. Both
sums were lent at a rate belowMIA The Bank also bought amoderate amount of Treasury
bills and a small amount of local
£“»hori^L bil,s and eligible bank
bills. This revealed the largest
shortage of credit ever ex-
perienced shedding light on the

Ksit"
CbanEM in U,e SW1

The market was helped hy]ar»e
balances brought forward and "asugnt decrease in the note circula-
tion. These were offset by thelarge amounts swallowed up in
the over-subscription of the new
E?”*I"* «nt. tap stwk.and the re-payment of

Wednesdays and the previous
Thursday’s loans. There was also
a net take-up of Treasury bills
and on excess of transfers to the
Exchequer

.
over Government

disbursements.
Discount houses paid 14 per

cent for secured, loans with the
rate only dipping. to 13J per cent,
since most of the day’s funds
came from the Bank of England.

In- the interbank market, over-
night loans opened at 154-16 per
cent and fluctuated throughout
the das before closing at around
25 percent.- News of the Special
Deposits - was largely discounted
at the end with the more
immediate problem of financing
the week-end keeping rates high.
Rates in the table below are

nominaT m some cases:

Jan. 13
1417

Merlins
:

' CertIfkRt« :!

:
*n ilepa. it* .

! Lire)
I alert-on b • Am horftv

: de/mrit*

Loud Auth.l
DpgnUnbie

j

bnnil*. 1

Oii: ml*; lit —
i il»jn nwitv... —
‘7 day* <w
1 liar* nnri«..' —
One- in<mlh... 1 15U-Z4f£
To-'. muiUu .

' 14; t>
-l4is

Tl.rec m«ntli3. I4,n-X4
i-l\ rv-ntli!.....-

Suhf m.iiUik„| 13i-;12-^
1 lav year

|

13 1^- 12 ;\.

Tkh vosn. 1

I5ie-2S

Finonue
j

U-uire
| Corapiny

ISlt-16

[
Dlficoont

l mockeC

17 18 : IBS,-16 1

lSl a 15!. :.1SJb 1512
J

J6V15
' l41=‘ lll79

1 14*4-14

,
14-1414

;

1414-1334
14l«-18l« - -

! 1414-Lfli-
13 13la i 14l3 14t4

j UVlSu
' l-ln-luag !

,
16

I 1614.1514
I W*e-l5i*

|

I4ia.i5ia

l
14- 14 ij

1 -14i s

j

Mt.

_ '

IlSft-14
14.
I3ss . —

^

Tnuurv
bUh«.

EUigibte
Book
Bills «

•134} il«f4-14laj

FlneTade
Bills $

16-X2Z

wv

.

15-147J

15-

14

16-

1434

Umi nuih-mty ud finance liouws scvr*n dars' no*in> _ . .

rates nominally ^ h-an 54= gcr cinu: ftmr Ui.lll™'
2
- '

,ays' teed. - Umc-term- local amlwriw nmrfo,™

zr::zrz; it”* bS:£

oowlt Waits lor. TOUlt akth of spvhi A\y%* n mt ^ A^sor»ai1unj t j t rrr from QmY&Uw 1* MM rhi i

blU averase wader rates oCducoum 15.0668 aa cvnfa
C“ nt* a®arUl* Baa> Bm ftm* tor leodius lL«f cS^TrewSr

BASE LENDING
RATES

AJ3.N. Bank li

Allied Irish Banks Ltd 14

American Express Bank 14

Anglo-Portnguese Bank 14

Henry Ansbacher lty

Banco de Bilbao 11

Bank of Credit A Cmce. li

Bank of Cyprus 14g
Bank of N.S.W. 14

Banqne du Rhone SjL HI1

Barclaj'S Bank 14

Barnett Christie Lid.... 15

Bear Securities 14Jfl

Bremar Holdings Ltd; 14

Brit Bank of Mid. East 14

* Brown Shipley 14!

Canada Permanent AFT 14

Capitol C A C Fin. Ltd. 14

Cayzer, Bowater Co. Ltd 14

Cedar Holdings 14

B Charterhouse Japfaet ... 14

C. E, Coates 13

Consolidated Credits ... 14

Co-operative Bank *14

Corinthian Securities... 14

Credit Lyonnais 14

G. D. Dawes IS

Duncan Lawrie 14

Eagil Trust 14

English Transcont 14

First London Secs. ... HJ
First Nat. Fin. Corp.... 1SJ
First Nat. Secs. Ltd. ... 3*

Goode Durrant Trust... H
B Antony Gibbs 1|

Greyhound Guaranty... M
Grindlays Bank til

Guinness Mahon 14*

E Hambros Bank 14

,

Hill Samuel fl44

C. Hoare & Co 414

Julian S. Hodge Is
*

Hongkong & Shanghai 14

Industrial Bank of Scot J4

Keyser UUmann W*

Knowsley & Co. Ltd.... fo!

Lloyds Bank B
London & European ...

14j‘

London Mercantile ;» ti

Midland Bank 14
JSamuel Montagu 14’

Morgan Grenfell »

J

National Westminster 14
J

Norwich General Trust
1)J

P.. S. Befson & Co. ... 1|4

Possminster Acceofcs 14J|
Royal Bk. Canada Trust 14

Schtesinger Limited ... *4

E. S. Schwab ^ e
Security Trust Co. Ltd 1®

J
Shenley Trust » L
Standard Chartered ... lj H
Trade Development Ek- r a
Twentieth Century Bk. lj T
United Bank of Kuwait H;
Whiteaway Lai (Haw — JjC
Williams & Glyn’s ... B

t
Yorkshire Bank
[Members of tie Acceptiw W*-
Committee. '

r-3ap deposits U*S, i-momli W'f
-

7-day deposits on sums of no.® Jl
under U% up to E5,0fl8 Ul «^
mw 03,000 lir*.

I Demand depositB E%.
* Call deposits over ruwo li**-

CORAL INDEX

Qose 365468

INSURANCE BASE

RATES
i Property Growth

Cannon Insurance
/ Address otowit under Ins®*1**

Property Bond utrto.

r-' J". j
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Bndse Cap. Acc—
Bridge Eiempc 188.

0

Bridge lap lac. -Jr~
9&n£nv IntLAec _

Prices Jan. 12.

T
1

..... »r:
U2 142 —•

.

Il3 9 1*«
N«?n sub. day lan.

Dranttlocary Vnil Fund Managers
- i 2£? — St, Frzx 7.U. 01 63S4K5

*Z1 piseVDee.a [86 5
f*e A'/irma ilUO

f f ill Sarancl Unit T*:. rifars.* (ai

4S Bi-whS: . EC2P21JC .

<*’

n.. hriurii Trust. 1114 S 12f 51 - 1 .?• 6 72
U-lnt lTruAt ;32 1 34 4.** -t >(

*10 - dr imlnrTr-ji .. |fc«7 .
746. -'.F,

*36 Eguitas Sees. Ltd.VtaRg) * ifc-rjM-tlTrj.-. 216
436 4! E:sbnj«;

fiB'.‘,EC2 OJ WSSS: (k! Si10 Proseesr-.s-e ..,. .j4?3 S10>+1.’| 5J9
T 8

431
431 'JH-i "•

yi ft G Group* fyici:.-.i

Tl-wOWf- 1 •' r-.-ae <«.<«

Sec a.Mi

Britannia Trust HuagmeotiaKj)
3 iMdnWall Bntedings, UkaitmWaU,

23 ?i

75S‘-U3
2i.fi! *& i!

4201 -e5 fil

1-32

2 S3
Zil
596
526
a«
639
469

51.7J +0.6 6.49
49.* +05 7.00

TSfiid +03 6.72
aiS-HJJ 6.73M +0.8 642

BS.M -L2 660
. 9051 +0.7 SJ7

.
4SS} 1055
2653+03 8.42
46.* . . .I ail
4L4j +0.7J 7.40

2531-021 227
5453 -O.rt 1%
34.91* +0jj 236

' - mbro Ace.FtL—1867

•.'tom Fort*'
AYtoUW—

. ijwtaeowe f
' qbWtoe—

—

l

rebTOtec- £<*-;-{
n»fc __

creational. H37
tof.Oienca.-Bll

,
ijCcFand —P+7
jdaliat Ftmdi

alter Ce.* FA --P-S
[Smir. CnsFd.. g l

-creryWt*. 505
iKm-iC’dlp..- SZJI

rsew Earnings. OB
ExemptJau 1—11219

. sbachcr Unit Mgmt. Co. Ltd.

bbleSt. F.CTV77H 01-0064010

. .
Monthly Fend .{108.6 USB) 1 1210

bntiiEot Securities Ltd.

'aceen St. London EC4ftlBY 01-2303281

IfiodonECSMSQU
Assets
Bank Ins& F1b.u
BriL High Inc.

Capitol acc
Cosun& lad ^
CanmeditT—
rH>nve«lc
Exempt
Extnlncotne
FarEast

HU

Gen. Fund
Gold & Ocoend

,

(jtmrtii.

471
28.4
1385
415
(S7.B
77J»
64.9
27.7
18.1

Ibi i Growth.
Infl Groaxb
laveil .T«5hares .

Minerals
Nat. High loe..
Nrwbklio
N’ortta Anerican
Professional-.^—
Property Shares —
Shield

014HS.M5a.W7B KTul!>-inLa;~_ S3J”“+0Jj 7*5
|S,,J

i
61.6

128.1

28.4

t

ibiSKrunll'liesi. 139 2

EwttT & Law Cn. Tr. 5L¥ laXbiic)
,h,^h^dT«

Amerehaa, Rd. n.*h Vseembc. MN 3

|

B|ej.* (aifg)

. ...
5-55

JiOr.siopterSiren nf 2 r;.r4?7243

+lui u§ Framlingtoa Vnjt Mgt Ltd. (31 Io:eL Lie. Fuad .. .f!3 9 ?45tf! .. 1 555

«15l +fl3 «55 i" IrelardY.ird.tl MBS SK. 01-248071 , .
445? +0^ 525 far-itulTrt 159 8 63 61 -0 21 5 67 ZadLIB Lnit TsL .MngUnL LldV

jnconiJTri.^ 155® 504* -
-J

9X6 BL Cnienue «trec- ECi 01«£366G

1 3»7 ,0:"«Tl—i jji
(oaian r.ro+ir'S

+OJ 524 ttiowh
3 4C4 984 Do.-Vccun OZS

297 -r-tU. UTS
££ Friend’s Prortft. Unit Tr. Mgrs.f

+B5 In P'T"4”' F-ad. DwHnx 03dfl.v«S

U7B 562 Fnmd* Prc.’. L"ts._(2S4 '
363J +0J1 557

s.9 +0.Z 9.05 150 Acrurs. jj4.r 37j| _...| 5 67

>5fi -oj 522 G-T. Unit Managers Ltd.*

M MS tTsas
0""™”

^^ IS ^- A«-

18 Fonuen' _..i7B S R6 0I I IBS
snOninri:--— }liM0 1120 . 5 44
Milnc.l'Jt _.;7S0 8LS| 4 1226

•<!*• ’Feb. Ill **Jnr. 3U. Wan. 27
Ionian

Nasi dig

160.7
1703

SutsaChange LjTA.9

The British Life Office Ltd.? Cal

Reliance Has, Tunbridge Wells. XLWHS22271
BLBriHjb U/t. (392 4131+03 638
E Halin r<xJ*_.... ... &2 S •

- *2 _TJ 7.07
BL Dividend- f».7 - 32-91 3 8*2

Price* las. 12. Seat dealing Julisl

511+03 Hi
M3+0* 5.7J
aa+iil s.03

-4.- — 1380
G.T. Japan* Gea„ Z43.7
tfi.Pen.wKr fh jm«
G T. lai'L P. nd 9nT3

•G. & a. Trust fal (g)
5. Rayleigh Rd.. Brmtwod
G.* A [2i7

Gartawre Fnnd Managers ? (aXg)

sent

5151 --£1 SI 662
5SJi *03 450
CZ.7] _ .. 1035
54 « I 4.95
S+iUo* 728
57 2| .. ..J 12 b7

*
- 934

ciuCIdiS. SJ
.'euauVnltf— 323
..•th Units- 33
cum. Unit*) 26.4

tsffistcH
aeot-Cmpod—_ g-J

,
-. ix oie. Umlsl— 29 ?

i,*fc»ithdr*walj 0.9
.'.j luUmotprat— Oh

,

' ecnm Dnitm— 3BJ
"

.ut Capital* W.4
- tSetr.Ldrt.tr— 2ftJ

. rot Fin. PKin-tt. U9
• AinfTica Inii— go
.nUmLCmdtr*-SJ

.- nm PallHl** 567
> Withdrawal**.

*

SLM+Oja
353 +031

3SA. _.r
28.7n

,

317= I

39.9a _..
21S
18* _w
34.7
3Z5 ....

2U
24*b +0j8
33.4 +0
22.4 w_~
13.1
285
ASS
6L7
433

431
4.08
4.11
411
12.95
12.95
2.00
aso
9.68
9*0
9*6
1378
17.70

554
«JS
lie
5.42
5*e
5.44

Brawn Shipley ft Co. LtdLV txKc) _ _
Mnpn- Founders CL. EC= 01-000 3520 Brliisb T* ,Act) _. 1332
BS Calls* 044 0 1H71 _.w[ 780
Do fAerum.^—.078 8 IBta J 7.8S
ES Exnpt. D+c.31 ..ttl.9 86.4) ... 1 C3fl
Prices on Jan. id. ,\«X seh. day Jan. 11.

Key Fnnd! Managers Ltd. (angi
25. Milk S»,EC2VaiF. 0:^r«7.r9.

• Key Capita] Fan-i 1485
Ki-y EstTC- In.Fd . 5J 40I-B28RI3! tKcy Exl.^p, Fi 77.8
KerJfic«MFucd.wSL2
KeyPJ.F — 534

2-2® Key FIwd Int FU - 53 3
3^ Key Small Co ?Fd. p2 7
D.7B
2M
130 Kleinwort Benson Unit Managers?

20. Feaeunreb a., ECJ. OieZiBMO
KLSDnitFd Inc . '564

. 616! I 650
WCESgTJttl OK.B. I'attFdAC— ]te 6 7T7j__J 650

26.4) +D2| 5*7
L ft C Unit Trust Management Lid.?„ . _„ - ..r.... The Stork Echar.je. EV2N JUP. 01E3E 2®0

SI. MtryAz“ EC2A SB?. 01-2BQ3531 u,c Inc N. 189 9 «7i | injiOiMarririii T»t p«.7 266ril -0.4} 2J2 LiC lull 6 CeaFd M2 9 35Jl T.‘.'i 464

6 66
bU
9M
5 31
82b

Cemsiodity Share” 2BJL3
Far Eajtere Trust- 27.9
R:.".n Income Tat—.. 37.4
Income Fund 455
In a. Agencies 0154
Ina Bern Pt Fit__ 735
(zJdl Ts. (Acej 27.4

LawMn Secnrlties Ltd. OttcUzl
83 Grnrjr si. Edinburgh FKH.H; fj2t-22C3!>ll

••
. uL AUaa. *Taes. TfWed. *Thcra. “Fru

- 'rhw3y Unit TsL Kgs. Ltd.? faXe)
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.
awuy Fond 158.0 6L7«4 —4 75#

'- Trice tt Dec. 15. Next ah. day in. IB.
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'
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.’ «. ".astJcSL, Edinburgh.

'Dm America— 134.8
>• miLAcc.
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£xwt Income _{19.1

- 'inntiHal . jg.g
“j<W

*, 1 leneral t

• . .Iruatn Acc 1 _
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'
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n« Si
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5
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j
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JapanArc :ij
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Sflri2*M.Si2ni',
Commodity i. '*61
Do. Arccm *9*
Growth *:*

PeaL 2-Voc -T6«. rrwed. CTmin. "Fn.
Do. .Aremn.

-

Capttol-
35.5
123 1

Iw. Aecnm. |2«:

Carlld Unit F«L Mgre. Ltd.? («Xe)
yin>iim Home, NewaKrie+tpOB-Sm 21 Ida
Carliol 153.8 SIS I 425
Do. Accutn. Unita — 1593 QJ +.J <15
Do- High Yield _07.6 Z*3 U30
nil Ai-r-nn- IToit- pi * 3U i 1U0

Next dealuig dote Jtn.15 .

Charterhouse Japhet?
L Paternoster Ron. EC*. ' 614KB3KW
CJ.lnumai'
AcctuiL Fnito

.

CJ. Income
CJ. Euro. Fin
Accnzn. Units
CJ.Fd.lnc.Tst
Accnm. Unis

222

London Wall, tr*
Stockholder Josl T .[2098
Do. Accum. lir.it .._(l24.4 U6 *i

. Next d*ali3£ dsy Jan. 2L

Grlwemq Management Co. Lid.
01-006*433
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5M

+20f 9.66
+ZV, 9.66

*51
451
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3 47
533
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Legal ft General Tyndall Fund?
18. Cacynse Road. Bn r.oL 0272 32241

07-58B5C20 DifiJan 12 1*16 «M. .1 7 26
115.71 | 222 CAccam. Ur.iUi [*4 « 5221 4 7Jt6

Next ruo. day Fed 16

'.742796(2
4o o; -0y ir.
532, -C 3 6 31

34 7n .

38 « -31
24 7n! -5 J

25 =•: -u.’J
39 1 -0.21
41 5i -:.u

51 7< -2*1
53 7 -2*1

27.21 . .

25 ri -O*
34 4us -3 2
*6 *il! — 3J
25.3 +0.1
S9« +0.r,
43 5| +3 :!

*.«
4 69
6 03
495
485
4 00

3.19
3^9
3.7b
3 76
7*7
7J7
2J3
270

5P Gresham Si- EC2P 2T>S
Ba ts Jan. 12. .

(Accum Uniu*'

I Accum. I. BiU*

156.4 1632d— 164.7
116.6 1224
123.7 129.2
1640 171.1
1655 173.5
95.9 1005d
96.9 1815

—,*4.0 66 ok
|6£ 0 63.0

Leonine Administration Lid.
Id.Finchujj Ci.-cu*. E C2. 0: 2301173
Leo Dial 151.2 53 4} -Sji 7.35
LeoAccum 152.4 5321-03-! 712

Lloyds Bk. Unit Tst. Mngrs. Ltd.? la)

Rrr'.strar i Dept- Gorinr-hi-Se*.
Wortfairik. Wes: Sum:. 0; *C2 1 288
FirfiiBoTcid. 4 3961-9 :[ 5 58
Dn. tAccum..'— _.W3
SccondlGap! _.|*97
Do iAciuit. i. .K44

Prices os Jan. 12. Next deoHaJ Jaa. IB.

-
, ^ Guardian Xayal Ex. Unit Mgrs. Ltd. .}t71

Royal E*rhanc«. EC3P3DN.
(eaiGu.-daiUTn.-IHJ

Chieftain Trust Managers Ltd-?(a)(£l

3001 Queen St,ECIRIBR. - 014848288=

assssawL-gu ajad is ^
murauKDai .TT 1

C*'Aua!rel,ai »*
Cenfederation Fends MgL Xld.? fa) H SK
120 Recent St, W1B 8AY. U1-437WM0 «>Far**t hi 4
Grawlh Fund J24* 264(4-1 ?-90 'c F.aan.*rru |18 4

07-62880!! Fourth Sxtnc.i (

66 8) | 536 Doticrom. )

39 64 -9 It ...
5191 -6^ 5*8

*3 7rr -03^ 3 61
53 1‘ —P3i 5.61
6* 41 Zi 7 *6
K8*5» 7 46

9 52
475+9 3 9 52

L”! Accum. UJSlZ t
5 Next suuT day J;

- hopsgate Progressive Mgmt. Co.?
ifaopsiealfiftC2. 01-5988280
lePr.* Jm. 11.(1275 135 8aS ._ .[ 4.M
Units* Jon. 11 .{146.4 ISAM -.-.j 4.60
: let, Jan.* (136.4 146.M 3.46

- Unl»Jan.4..-|l46 0 1563]
|

3.46
Next sub. day Jo. 18. ‘Jon. 25

Cosmopolitan Fond Managua.
Coptball Ave, London EC2S77X 1 8288222 (c.Mih Airerlcia ..c-w.a.am Malt? a$W-SK±:Unit Dooilnir RcgCBJt HSO- 23
Windsor SL41HE. VlBd^rBSUI

Crescent Unit Tst. XTgza, Ltd- CaMg)
4 5felviUrC«es..EdlnbBitfi3. 8514204021
CnurniGrowth —fit* »M - I 4.68
Crewlnternatl <5.9 '4931 114
Crea.mgh.D-ri.__ 3L7 . 34aF 943
Cr«fi Reserves„]3U K*j +8^ 430

\V>
REGIONAL MARKETS

1 selection of the share prices previously shown under regional headings Is

nu-d below with quotations on London. Irish issues most. of which arc not
ally listed In Iamdon, an shown separately and with prices as on the Irish

*nCe-

lyljiv.aopj
ipinniag-

“SlsS;
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I Pftr Croft—_.- “"ARoseEl.l
. 1 .f « 1 (TLA.) —

.

«ATt3 ft

t PYTclOp.
•d

v3*.Sp_
• j Ship. £1 _

•i&lmShlDri

18
32
— HijjioosBrew,

1.0M si™ £1_
75
138

18 HolL('Jos.l2Sp_ 390
131 ..... KJemve-Ze 39 -1
1U ' LoreO'a Sbip£i- 188

350 TTUm-Goldimuat 22
18 Pearce (CL Hj_ 85
.59 peel WHIe-,—: - 14 1

25 RobbCaledcnSL 46
8

49
Sayers lzijp—.
Sheffield Brtcfc-

- 36
78

rt—r.

lb Sbeft ftefrstrel

.

140
295 Shiloh Spinn

—

Sindall (wmj_
21

IB -1 49 —

Con v. 9% ,80!82 SXKU
AUlanceGas— 47

.210

Carroll IPJJ_.. 1»
Oondalinn— 34 -1
Concrete Prod*. .» -s
H eltoo tUldgfi) 23
Ind-Newsofi: 47
Ids. Corp. W
Irish Ropes_

—

96
Jacob 42
Sqnhfttm.,—LA 13
TJLG.
Dmdare s

80
44

_....

-f-

FOOD PRICE MOVEMENTS

BACON
Danish AJ per ton ......

British AJ per ton ......

Irish Special per ton ...

Ulster A.1 per ton?

JUTTER (packet.)

N'Z per 20 lbs ............

English per cwtt
Danish salted per cwt ...

IHSESEf
English cheddar rindless

per tonne
NZ per tonne

GCS*
Home-prod. Standard ...

Large

EEF
Scottish kflJed sides (ex-
KKCF) .:

Eire forequarters

LMB
English
NZ FLs-FMs

ITJTON
English ewes —

JRK tall weights)

JULTRY
Broiler chickens

Jan. 13 Week ago Month
£ £ - £

.965 965 1,025
945 945 990
940 940 990
940 940 - 985

9^1- 9.59 9.51- 939 9.51-9.59
57.12 57.12 57.12

5S.65-60.48 58.50-60.43 5S.50-59.9S

S96.5
1.05L13

1.051.13

S96.50

990.11

S9630

3.55- 3.80 3.50- 3.70 3.85- 4.10

350- 3.90 3.80- 3.90 4.00- 4-30

'Jan. 13 Week ago Month a?n
per pound per pound per pound
p p p p p P

47.0^4-51.0 48.0—52.0 49.0—52.5
-36.0—36.0 37.0—40.0 30.0—34.0

45.0-^48.0 4S.0—50.0 42.0—46.0— 46.0—48.0 47.0 4S.0

30.0—3S.0 30.0-39.0 30.0—39.0

29.9—33.0 30.0—33.0 29.0—30.0

* London Egg Exchange price per 120 eggs, t Delivered
i'or delivery January 15-22.

MILAN

TALIAN LEATHERGOODS EXHIBITION

14-/18 January 1977
on January IS the event will dose at 2 p.m.

at the Pavilion 30 (Piazza 6 Febbraio)

in the Milan Fair grounds
Ja

_

aM complete penarxma of the tulun Icithcajoods production, i"
»*<" 4M the lotion njinuficturcn meet twice a ycir with buyers {rom
ffftr the world.

the HIPEL ore dhpljyed: leather Jcems for f.lst, ofice arwlet.

suitemes. travelling bags, handbag,
ha la, umbrellas, small leather itcmi.

walltet. sundrift.

» only xpctial-sed mirket^how reserved exclusively tor buyers,

ere will be displayed d» nove lty samples far Spring/Summor 77.

Apply in time for * foyers cards " to;

MIPEL S.p.A.
. Vtalc Beatrice d’Estc - 20122 Mlbno (Italy) Te). (02) M0I81-SA4522

APOLLO
Edited bt Denys Sutton

ee world’s leading magazine of

Arts and Antiques
Wished Monthly price £1 50 Annual Subscription £18.00 (intend)

seas Subscription £20.00. USA & Canada. Air Assisted S48
lio Magazine, Bracken House. 10... Cannon Street, London.

EC4P 4BY Tel; OJ-248 B000.

U.1 High iacome [36.7
(C Inc U .UvU 122.7
(C'Interna:ienal p* 7

TJ95
1102

tcOHNat Ses B19
Woridw'd Dec. 10 _.SO 5
II. Austin Friars. EC2N ZED
CebotJan 12 199.1 62.91 _..

Fcr tax exemp! loads on lx

Lloyd's Life Unit Tst. Mngrs. Ltd.
—

-

7200. Gxtebociie Rd , A^'lesburv PSS^SMt
0277227300 EquiC Accum. (UM.5 110 0| ... .[ 6*4

London Wall? faWgi
L Ftn.‘hurj S<;ii»rc F>T2MPD. OU16HII
Vnit Dcalmc 1C. Cxaynrc Rd . Brixol
BS897I.-A. KT2K241

Financin' Pr'rty...
PO. lAMUDL I

HiRb Inc Fnnnly.
Ijinilna Wall InL -
Special .tit*

l

517 5551 S”
238 247 -ft? 12 63
:i3 2c D -i: 12 63
114 I2_l lib
131 14 fl 616
C2 453 9 11
262 WO -3 1 Z99
178 19 0 -01 542

_ 262 28 0 -3: 620

In woe 36 8
Da. AccuOE- S£ 3
UjternaL'oc.iLi 1*8J
Da. Aecair. . . .. ;S8 2
Minster Fuad Managers Ltd.
ManrterKs*.. Arthur Si EC.4 "t^ElOW
MiBrier Fu.id J24 0 2J.S! .. I 736
Do. Exempt :H.i SS l! _| 7J1
WT.A Unit Trust Mgemnt. Ltd.
OIdQueva£lruc; 5W!i' 9J"7. 0;-93r733T.
MLA rx.li 115 5 26 r ; 4*6
Mutual Unit Trust Managers? <sugi
IS. Copthol! Arc . EC7F-.7CV.'. 0!AM 4fl?3

Mutual Sec. P»=» |JS0 *: l>; 1 6 9S
Uauimllse T«: ‘M* 54 »’ -0 2( 7 83
SlunmiPluci.i-.-.. Jis J6 6 -3J. 6.9*
Mutual HiAh iv. .. ,41 : *47. -02

1
9.95

National 2nd Commercial
31, SL Andrea S<;-jirr liiiiursn rci-lKSlSt
Income D«.-r Z/t.. IIDS 3 113 01 . .

• 7 49
lACCUIS. l*St» .. 9 14S2, . ... 1 7 40
Cap Dec. » ;9» 4 103 0-

J 4 41
lAec-um-l'ai- .. . ,:13 3 !L£b 4 91

National Provident Inr. Mngrs. Lad.?
*8LGtacec!i-j— * S™ E-'3?311H u;^ar*2.*l
NPJ.Gtn.l'a.Tj-._:j5 4 3921 ...

' *41
1Accum. L'aiii * _ .fit £ *4 5, .. I 5.92
7.710'aeus 7ru-t _ 13bJJ 1317 .... 3«
tAccum-L'nlL •_|U13 ITS", .1 340
—Price! ai I'-.-c St <ioy,an. 27
.’Pnees on Jar 3. .Nf.: dcalicc day Jkn. 19.

National V/esldsuie^ iai

ALLothbur-^rPSH?

Growth Ini ...78*
Extra lac 153 9

41, Lalhbciy. F'~f2Z ?
Portfolio It.' V<1.~ IS43

J1-JT7WM4
57*1 -rtr; An
29i +: Jr 7.2b

3: 7C -S.:l 5 M
83 9=" 4*8
543! -Lj! 2 85

01 «-fl RISC
58 0! -r 0*1 623

K-rferiMi* {M.7
P-'.-Cu-eC -13-4

Pearl Trust Slaxiascm LtA taifgHzi

: -i^-h n..:bor=.va v 72a i»i-y.-a

Fear.Crffl*diF4_29 2 20.71 +3.11 5 OR
Atcun^Cili 213 23 5 .._! 5 BS

Peer.' !n»_ .23 4 25 2|+nj 7 53
Pearl Veit Tst It? 6 29 7d +C7 549
ttcn.sL Viittj |33 9 36£j*0ai 59?

Pelican Units Admin. Ltd. fg'fxi

I :-'R7auilr, St, Maai-h4*:cr CA1-236 Wi:,

Pclicas *;s:ts 153.4 566! +0J! 6.62

Perpetual Unit Trust Mngxnt.V iai

46HLT.SI Ici-=]— o~ Than-. - 1 < t CVtJ

Ppctui-'ipjG*. ...ijof 114.5!.. |
«ao

Piccadilly Unit T. XXIS. Ltd.W i3Hbt
C5lLk6« VaS. fc>ti O’-CtSOA-.S

Extra Icccme... - .125 4 27.21 . .1 11*
Income It liUrt1'., 1^J A ‘

Cap. to! p-.aO. U2-5
l-.L Ersv A 'O 3
r.-.iati F-rw* 123.6

AccLir-L- Fur.d — 155 8
Tic.-.oOiX. FLn-1. !*0 9

Practical Invest. Co. Ltd.? fylfei

44. r'oort'burt Sq «'CD,.2R.\ Ol-C^SeXa
Pnmcaitkn. 12 11133 1228 1 4 21
Acc-.UL Vr.lc

!
153.5 156J| .) 4.81

Provincial Life Inv. Co. Ltd.?
=22, IVshopsjare- F.C2 . 01-2420X0
p-r-’lf.c Vl.t* 16! 8 67*| -O il 326
Higblscomc |64i 7*il+o_’J 99s

Pnidl. Unit Tst. Mngrs.? (atfbKc)

Ro!MrtBsR.S?^i'23-'n. 01-4059222
('rti'jcnliat |29.0 94*1 -0.:| 552

Qu ilter Management Co. Lid.?
The fit Escbes**- t'l'CS DIP. 0;-«M4177
Gcncran'. i325 4051 - I 5 66

Reliance Unit .Mgrs. Ltd.?
Reliance H Tjr.vrdA We!l

K

l.OK>2S2=7I
pr <'as,Uu.. .. -.129 9 3! W .... I 647
OrportMi-:-. FJ. . 139.2 fil 91 . . [ 8.05

Eemigium Management Ltd.V
Cip Hr . Fir.*rL!)- S.;. F.C2. 0I-CI6 1I66
Rjeacfiets Fi _-!20.O 12351 .... I 5 20

Neat no. day Jar.. t8

Ridgefield Management Ltd.
PO !aoi 4)? East H*e . Marehstr 961 2266521
Ridsri:*!'-. Ir.L UT 144 00 K0 9] ...| —

Ir.-.tiaJ u!f»: closes Jar.. G

Rib chid, ft Lunds. Mgrs. Ltd. fel

S'- S-.-.-i -rt: n r lane, Ldi, *>I -62S 42S6
Not l“i EtofllM— l£« 0 200 Gj | 4 54

Prirc on Poe. la Ne .t dcalmc Ja*i IT

Rone ft Pitman Management Ltd.?
r.y Ga'c tic. Fi.Tibcrr S<1 . EC2. GH7'6 1««
Rcu-xa la-. Fn . ...|b*.8 b3.6j .. . J

2.40
2tesl sub djy J*.-) 17

Royal Tst. Can. FtL Mgnt. Ltd.
54 Jc-rm -a Street. S.T\M. 01-629 B2T2
Capc*airsa2 [Mf 66 31 ..

j
3 47

lae.'-uc F-.nd ... «3 63.lt
I

C B0
Pr-.c*-. j[ Dec 31. ;l«fi dcsl.r.c Jan 14

Sector Fund*
Cr.ia.-aDd.i-- 57 S 61 S ...

Goi.-.dty.I «:-_*4. . 11735 135 bit

k Di-re- — . . 608... 64al -r'.'ij

Fid'cmI Sec.- F-l .;50 0 fr*2jl| +0 7;

Ebo.- Financial 29.7 3i*i -G 4.

tbnrPrftp Sna> 'j;3 35id
RlCh-.-ttlntmcm Furni
EeltviGsJi.*- ii31 IfliSi . .4
Select lec ..77.5 31.0J _.|
pnees or. Jar.. >u' .Not *a*i. day *ac.

•-PV.ccs x. .ije ti. Not mb. da* .i+a.

Scothits Securities Ltd.?

5.34
655
2 79
3 £7
5-K
512

1.U
085
tf<

f'i-tCf.i Til

flCJI ... i
6-4

Transatlantic and Gea. Secs. Cr-.
,J

?!-r?'.V--'-: ’idor. *l»:. ricT":for£ 32-15 Ttc.-l

Eariiir .:.>*!= ...55 e |5 7; -0.1;

ii«rh‘Ew'Tl!'.T!^ie ’ 57 cl

~J
.~\ S-’i

r ucrR - 'ar. I^._. ,70 * 74 ;l -O C~

'-o.cci;*

ScttbiK-.. ;337 36 y £13 >'

Scri*-:.-Lif. 'uo
Sent i!r»vrt 1i 753 4j.9( -til.:; 543 ,'

yci'-^SP f.
. . •i20 M.7^ -Q ;| b-'-e ,

2B2 ..

Kc I.:? 20?.2| .. . 325 \

Sc-L F-, -1 1. t <230 126 9 . 3 24 v
•Fncei a- Jar, U. Next «-h da? Jar.

J. Henry Schroder Wage & Co. Ltd.V
123 C’-.wjJ'!'- t ~2
l'aiIiIJi-i " i . .75 4
•.Vrcum. Uit" .. 1635
Income Jan. !’

. 1192
•ACCU3L l'= .L-.. _ '.~5S
General Ji! t2 |54.4
'Accum. I ’r.ilr- . ;b7 8
Europe Jar 13 . . ,27*
'Accum. Villi 131
•P n'Ctr Dc-c .il. ... ID8.1
Spec:. Ex. Jar. I2_|l37J
•FtCCOI

.V»ur.. '.-.hi- -_...;109 5
Cumbr.nu Jm 12 .^<5.7

t \rcam. . :.f. ._ . -464
c.'.'--a.ian. ’.1 7
•jM-.'.'t.bi _.'47 1
.Vi',- IT-. 1.1. •:

rt.lr. li--
Vcr.-r.Jir. II .... +j 2
*.rcir- _ |Tt 0
VI. 2 VrtJi-.:- _ T
.irtlT. t -j- ... 4
Van G+- i.'i. .1 .. :7i3
-^o-'i.v :.-i“ .. pis
Var i.-i* V-!Jin.tl 59 5
' c.r>.> rJ..r.

xeren I .-. ^ - .- '5? 1
V. .

c

> ini- Ja-. T. . *7 5
r>". :.CC..-L . |J?.3

Trident Trusts tang*

'5j -J7J
:oc.'- . ..!

115 3; ... .1

- !

if ... I 3 +>

5?3j .... 5-i
52K...J 3 33
576—1 ? *5M Sj

j

4 il

JT E’ C ° TO
52-t: -:5! T.iri

III;

i

SI*.

. ii
3 45
VIS
f *n

7B
,i| - J

123 5^ .- ..

1715] _..

5a7d .,...

7D V. ...

28.7 -0.1

1

30 (J -Cl.Zi

321 ri _. .1 4 34
141.51 — 5 67
1J4.9I . . 7ai

Abbey Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
J -3 St. Paul-f Churchyard. BC4. 01-3480111

Property Fd..
Property Acc 0235
SelectiveFund 623
Convertible Fund .. 11S3
•MoneyFund 1111
Peis. Property 11363
Pens. SelectK-e 163.4

Pens. Securio 118 A
Pent Managed 1131*
VPrmx Fd. Ser. 4 htC.9
934*11. Fd.Scr.4_.. CO2.0
ecquitj- FA Ser. A_«.9

wroa*. Fd See. 4—h012
vvunr-- Fa scr. 4-pno*
Albany life Assurance Co. Ltd.

31. Old Burlington St_W.L 01-437M2
1226.0

ise
920
3015

gy
Si

1

1 >

City of Westminster Assnr. Soc . Hambro Life Assurance Limited ?
Aingateed House. 8 Whilehouie Ro*a 7C»d Par* Ifir.e. lxr.de- w: 01-43&0C7!
Croydon. CRD 21A. Ol^DOSf. *FtedIcLFd H172
First Units J902 _ 94.7] - J

— HambroEqu— .. .^ZJ &
Propcrtr
Managedl ap
Managed Acc
Pen. Prop.Up

Lloyds Life Assurance?
fll= LcadealMllR-ECSMTIP

Fourth 1,’nitx _
Property '-‘nits

58.93 r::i
=

— City of Westminster Ass. Co. Ltd;
Rlngriead Hmi'e. 1 Whltuiorsc Roai
Croydon, CRC' 2J.V

Pen. Prop. Arc 1992

Property Fund
Slanagcd Fund

CBtSClfic
Investor] Opt Fad
CUt Fund
PULI Fund ..

147.9
1134 0
[36.4
fot.0

113 7
{50.1

Wwi?F4~.
•Fixed InL Ace.

—

OCtaifoneyFOAc. .

91ntU8an.Fd_Mnn.
VPn5p.Fd.Art_
VWplelm.Acc
Eq-aity Pen**iLAcc.
FlxcdlPen^Mx__
GldMonJeRAcc..
InlUraFnFdAcc
PropJArtijVcc.
hTple JnvJ+m^cc-
AMEV Life Assurance Ltd.V
Aim nta.Alma Tbt.Relgate. Rclgatr 40UL
Triad Vanseed .—0013 308 . . I

Triad Mad.V W 9Afl ..... —
Triad 3flon«j Fund.|W.6 1037] +01] —
Barclays life Assur. Co. Ltd.

2E Romford RO.E7. 0J-S3455+I

Bardaybonds }96.9
.

3022! .. ...| —
Current unit vajdc Jon 5.

Beehive Life A»sur. Co. Lld-V
71. Lombard St, EC3. 010231288
Bfoclj Horse Bd 1 10Z58 ! —4 -

For “Brandts Ltd." see

“Ltosds Bk. Unit Tst. Mngrs."

Canada life Assurance Co.

2-6 High St, Potters Bar. Herts. F.Bar S1122

Growth Fd. Jan 1 _| 46.1
]

• - 1
—

RctmL.FedJan.a_l 895 I -—4 —
Cannon Assurance Ltd.?
lOlj-Brpic Wy. WembLej-. HAfl 0ND 01-0028875

£1308
'

823
£1057
884

tlo*6
Carrest \-aluc Jap. J2

BalanceBond £10.57 J12«-C04t _
Equity Bond J884 9»
Propdrt>- Bond {£10 86 U-A?
Depoxll Bond—, (104.4 1105
MnfidAccum.Untt_r 1261 |

Ulr and Ertnity Afursnef
Se! Itw. _. C75 2951 -0.5 -
Snood Sel.. gO.O K-W —
SeeureRet CDS 35*1 - • •

—
Sit Fund pi 27-21 - * ~
EquityFund 085 _20.OI —
^Deposit Fund 0100 316 S . -4

—
Selective

A

jvFo. ..J745 79.0| .... —
Capital life Assurance?
Gonlrton House. Chape! Ash WTon WK 25511

ReytovestFa
J

76J1 [r615] -
PacemakerInv.Fd ,| 103 o-b |-119| —
Chrthse. Japtiet Life Ass. Co. Ltd.?

1 PaternosterRow, EC4. 01-248 3SS®

BforsyBooda
g.|

M-0( =

Speculafor Fund...
Perform, tails..
G^eed Units—

01-634P5B4 Pen-“aB-^^Pen.Mxn.Acc 139 9
OPenJFX Gap 119J
•Pen. Fi Acc 132J
OPcn. B.B. Cop 1326
*P*n.BA Ace... _ .123 2
HmohroCrsea* Fd *7 9
GUt Edced Fa Ace£00.6

1295
104.8
1255
162*

1234 : -0 7,
i3i*] *:.ri
138.0' *).d
iu.*^ -liT
133 7 -14!

S| ;

:.:
199.ffi .

12f.b . .

3279.:
93 41 -05

305 9! -><

— :in<2h.is(.ai —— CitarEqJar. 12 _... 90.6
C-ptJrep^ IrtB. ^6Opt*H>liJar..
trpt SMyr.Jaa. II

.

Opt Did. Jar.. 13... _JUi0
PMFd.nec.3!_
*Fn tji Fd Dec at.

PnJ+.Fd rvv 31-
CPnrdlr. r«.3l

0.97197

-119

1485
-Ml
1216
1386

{Kncrjlv. 12. !;iL5 . .

Fa: izx c. crept funds o=!>-

Scottish Equitable Pnd. Mgrs. lid.?
2T.SI Andrea a.9-. <*dlnbursb KJ1 .Wfli,-.*

trroaiellsrv.- .137 6 40.01 _ ..| 690
Accum. t-ri!' . . 402 42 ij .. .] 6,?0

I-' ai r.,. da> Tuesday

Sebsg Unit Ts:. Managers Ltd.? >ai

POBo: 5tl.rci.ihr. Hso,E.C.4 6I-384nno
s*ha; CdpiUi! 24 9 26.1) -C. ‘.I 4 84
Sells: Incorev K«l. ;225 ZJ-5] -0 21 3053

Security Selection
a The Cfojeeat EC3N 2LV Q.’fi3S 47.12

bav Gih Tr. .ttc;'JL7 19 91 I 3 62
i/bv i Gfo T*: ; =c!168 37 9rt| . ... | 3 62

For Slater V.tlkcr see Britannia Tst.

Stewart Unit Tst. Managers Ltd. tai

45. Chariot! v Sq .
LV.Inburgh. 031-223 227!

smit Amrricsn Fund
Kt».idnrd 1‘r-L'. >S5 5 60.01 I 152
Acrem. Frits. - -58.9 43.3i —

|

—
-.Vundrauaj Vr.iL- ,47 9 51.9 1 I —
Stewart British Capitol Fand
-Standirr-.f ..,'35 7 51 3' ,1 4 W
Accu&L Tniia _. . :»5 100.4,' ....! 4 61

San Alliance Fund Mngt. Ltd.

Sua .'illiarrt Hie. Horrhare. tM03B414l
r.s P F-j T-r . J un. ! : l£133 6 139.4! ... . | 5.52
72 rfJ.'Jatihi-UN-'Id Ailnbu;- 'C36S64I
VTr-Fanbl; r-1 ;721 76 71 I

254

i
1

Prop. £quit>- ft Life Ass. Co.?
llfl. (Vi«*4rd «r«r-. Win 2AS. 01-»9 WC-7
R Silk Prr.p. Bd . .

Do. Man Bd.
I» Equir.-Bd
Do. Ft. Mnj. Hi FI
r-o BaL At; SorTJi

__ Gilt E<1 i'fii.Soc.

_ Property- Growth Assur. Co. LJd.V
— Lean House ‘.raydon. CHS LLU C!J80W6

4*3
Schk-iinCer Tru*,L V auft^eri Ltd.
la) Soutn a:rc+t ik c. 3
A»T-*ar.ri.<«7ii_ ,29 4 7181-34' ?:
1-ir. re ... . _ 131 6 27 0 -c u 105

506 lO'.V.i-.ad'isLl— ,251 2.2.2-' -0 "j -
50n toll .jw-.r _ ... i*1 2 5L9.:|-li 4ft

2 J 5; -C . 1 ! f-.l

"list • *24 7 1st! ,.|
c.?n a— t-.-ert:,-.- _:s;

s

• 24 a: 1 77
unrft. '.'(.x. ;63 27 m' 1‘ m

;ai L.C. - i li 4' ->/.( 5.1

IK

e 5:1 . ...|

20! I| .

2.5 Ji .15 il
1L£D-
iii :

—i

6 7s

5 65
5 H

Tyndal! Managers Lid ’4

IS <~;iT_.Ti t-. Prieo!.
Ti-arieijr 12 j7? i
Artcri I'ni'j.... . 127 a 125 6-

Cap Jan. !2 hi 1 =3 6 ,

:.9vcuB:.i.-i.i'-— >122 4 ires;
r. .etrp-.r-t.21 I7’0 762]....!
i Acv-.ai. C-.iir (45 2 205 1;.

|
24!

Jar 12 i7C 5
*

’Aeruir. — ,64 S
In’, Farr !2 .. 19! 4
• Atf:*!. VriL>: 1754 a
h--ot Cap *.vi !2. i4I 0
i.it'i'rt. l.‘ 102 5
CM >pr J.T. ;2 - |!03 2 123 i; . i 2j i

TSB Unit Trusts ij-i

2L'2i.i!;tr '.Va-. lr. >..?:.lii-. j Gldt!311<v
C2i54 s--;22 :i

> TSB '7*1.era! _ . 1513 IA Z’ -2 V 4.07
r-Tfo - .'ICS 4! 71 -J ! £37
IMF 400:'..:*.. .— !61 1 -4 5i -7 ? 352
rj DAAc-tr-.. _ -|055 2:2
Ulster Ban hit iai

T.inr» Si-tr-t. Ze'.fj; •_
r2TZ'.'-'.ll

rt.L'Iiti-r^tr'-rto .. |27 9 >051-22.: 2*4

Unit Trust Account ft Men:. I .Id.

f-r. Minor..: use. ECj;.: zo>: o;- tl‘. -i'l
F-ac il'v Fvr.J -h J 0 115 1 : ! ? i"
rircas V.|i;ck -.-*-cr P Z 14 G . ! U 4.v

fit. « r,1cr IS 0 17 ol

Wider <.r 1 I a:!. ift2_<s 2li: .
1 Z .--4

r+'.Accun;. Pi :»*;

Wirier Growth Fund
3-aMitc r.-: Irene £ ft.-'! 3Dft.
locnr-.i. I. r :* -121 9 23.1 . 4 a
ACCl.ro 1 Pitt, . 2 41 23 4-

1532
655
559
1247 1§tl .

102.3 mm_

1»J • * *

Fund* nrrenilr cloved fo new ln%xriirrt»

Commercial Union Group
St Helen s. 1. Undershaft . ECS.
Variable An*a Ua_| 3612 1*7 il
Do. Annuity Uta__| 14.07

. |*03T —
Confederation Life Insurance Co.
120, Fege-Jt St, Wlft8AY 01+37S040
VEqult} Fund
ViSanased Fund—

.

Perronnl Pen. Fd..{5X0
Equip- Pen. Fend -
Flxc= Int. Pec. Fd
Managed Pen. Fd -
Property IVtt.Kd -

yproievled In. Pol.

Hearts of Oat Benefit Society
EUfion Read. London. VAT 01-3STW20
HeJrtrofOalr !3Z6 V3! . |

-
VHill Simuel Life Assur. Lid.

01 2837500 ML.A TuT,|Addisconibe W,C«r 01 **0 4355

I::1E
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20. Fexefeueii st, J53 ni-tssvm
Emnei Xa-ro F. I 1.329

|
-? *31
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ISInti. Fi:M SVS1167 -C25 2.14
n.lipan For.ri

j
SC.r24.to

SiiUiriberoiioi I 4.47

•IrJrrilalio iLirtu. 9.110 4J«
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. i
19.41

Neptune InCnL Fite. Kj;i>.
l.'7har!r.RCSt»xa Hell'.-:.Jry. CSJ42KW1
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a> at Jan. 7. nw : t.b. ri.r ,:«u is
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• a 10
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]
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- 2 00
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'rSt act ai Locc-as juyinc afenu ony.
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| 6.40
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!
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U a" LV.II.ir Fond _| 510240 i . 1 —
SierlingFand ...„| £104.40 ' . ... —
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ilL l.:.- 620 bVC! .i
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ft-UV if.. 1..-' 1* ;U -li; -’4?! - 1
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l _ ,.(£7 20 7 7£ -till
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. — io? x
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=221 l _
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For “Jersey saefegs Banfc~ ses “TSB Unit
Truss Jlinagers”

2M.«t 1 Broad St, E.C2
Ar-iila Fd.Jo.-L 12_|*T«6S
J-ioJe. i Do* 71 SWM7
127teU.D-rt.31 jtlSHtS
J 17 Grp. l£r. 12 tliBK
117Jesq* Dec.32-t550

OJ-SBOWSi
67551-0151 273
ma 25o
na . . . 22;
H7rf-C2ll L92

5.94 l? .. ...1 050

Murray. Johnstone 'Inv. Adviser)Kemp-Gee Management Jersey Ltd. .. ~
ft Charts Crotfb SL nakr.Jeaej.0SK HMl

; fe ^ ^2
KWap-'tecft^W.gl 615)

1 - 11" * SL#“-

»2i 21.63

Keyseles Mngt. Jersey Ltd.
PR E5» 65, SL Heliec.Jcm.i- , Er.q 01 4MC TOTCi

SF2J33 |
J 270

1E7J1 7.91 _ ...J
3-16

SL19565

Hope* IVw— |
SUSS755

Murray Fund |
sfse 21

N+V De;. jl.

041-2215521
I \

-

Fentelm -—

-

Krt^elcxiV I

Foiv-ifia:&:ro?r_i —
Tto.vitics 5jJ3j
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.
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"oil

02953 i+tM]
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N'egll Sl-^.

ICa HriJevard Royal, L-avpinbours
NAVJjc. 7

|
SDS9J9 f-DJ(T7[ —

Vegil Ltd. :

Bcbk of BArmuda Rldgf, Hanaltnit. 3m*
NAY Dec 24

i
tflST l--i —

9WeekI> Dcail:-..:--

frchlesinger Fnd. Mgr.;, iJersey i Lid.
P.u te'i W’.KLItoii^r.JcM- raU427L'M

- JL4.JLJsn.lS IW HI,- |
757

Tninl Fd. Jersey _ J10L0 206 0 .1 177

S-A o.LJon.12—|rtea.n jhi.- I
ot?

J. Henry Schroder Wags £ Co. Ltd.
. in. Cb^i-ide.ECi

.
'>;^ia»40TO

Thnjp jam. 12 I SUSlft53 -C u'l 241
TrLfaJct.-Nav.21_I SUS96.95 1 —
4smTiFdJAa.l0_|nann U5? I

"290
rnr!liu;F=d |SAft61 172 -.4 0-70

Singer & Fried]under Ldn. Agents
n.CunnnSG.ECl. 01-215984S
n*+i-fon if

1met 43 ucrtiHLifi 7.91
To'cro i rt. Doe 21_| srag ?? | j

2J2

Fnr SJatsr ffaUttr see Britannia (C.Li

;

Si:rinvest (Je»ey) Ltd.
P.O.Dux38. fe. Hell or. Jcr *j CSS*K121
American icd.7Lt_lE9.54 20051-0071 0.99
03[ ina-Tro*L. (Q2M .

^5j;-*o.(t! -

Sarinrest Trust Managers Limited
SO. Athol street, Donplot, ;>aw W2: 22H 1

1

TVieSL'vee-Trna. :.|98.4 . aor of -v *>l
—

Veiled Slate? Ts;, JntL Adr. f.o.

n-;o oqc:. i «-»rv+-j-r.

V5 TV. F-C. .| SVK1170 i
- * !’ *• r

Ne: acwi va.ucc Jar, 21

S. G. Warburg ft Co. Lid.
33. itrerhait S:r«i.

o

; tstjt

S-7.Jar_72.__ 51,'^S: i -v.C- l

Fju.-.-^InL l.-jr*. u S'.--2£t>2 1 u?« —
«:r.S!'SFd IV-c .il. i 5L>7 2*. :

. ;
_ •

Warburs Invent, r^ag*.. Jr.*y. Lit'.

1 C.iancr Cra'i. S-_ !!>., i-r. Jt. rj

7MFLtiB< 7-ai _ .in -‘377. ;L2; .i _
CMTLri Dec :*>_ |£“73 4°i' .1 i _ *

vefoi-.T'iivm.pj.jEiaM jt.m: .... _
TMIlrtc.9 !t.S2” lift: _ 1 _ *

27-rTL:J.Dw: 1 3^..|na52 UJOi .... a —

YTorld Wide Grottth rilcnaaensn'.-J- :
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| 2t.'3l2lJ7 I-OIC! — '<
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INDUSTRIALS—Continued
: *.,‘WJ I J- ; Jt •ri-'Klr" L” ITM] •

: Ifflj Start t Price V Net fCfriCftlHE gTivW''ntomrw an ,LZ Hin zh fcg 5.7
'

/.:• 15*wS^»flj.sp 27 , 1258 4314.71 2j 86

:(.;: 51 425' 2H10.4 5J
?3

;v itfi.SwardTaww. ~ 1B3« +3,. zil. . —Jl&g — 156

..;v>: 61 - Swaag^MH.^ 56 i^-. «# M 7.91

«

' 38 MA*. 62 ™- 119? 4.?] 4if 7.9 J$8
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. INSURANCE

« ^ I
!+ »t! rt* ! {rid! row

Start I Pin* ! -
j Sec |C7r|6r's[p;E HiSh Low

ruttiC.TA_j 56 1+1
1 12.64 ! 35| 6.?J 83i 72 I 47 •

’PROPERTY—Continued
* or* Dir }rid| 1W.7 ,

riee - Nd CVrfGi'sSPJE H«b Lw • Stack

TRUSTS—Coe tin ued
1 !- t' Hr 1 ir'd! tort?

{

! Price !
-

j Nt: ircK-siP.I Hi# La*
|

TlttfSTS—Continued
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J-fi
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|
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{
- i Net ? CvTjGr *

J
P;£

J
e: end

38
..•=•. Sfc-

HJDp, © ^ AX' 2j6 10.4 5.7 27*2 BrentefiM-Mp- 44»J -1 L14 L2 4£ lL2jH8 85
a*». VP* rtt, 111:. - 184 - ^56 ft BntennicSp--- 120 *2 7.47 9.5 -1 14 1*< raatreai Eft 5p
kos.„ 56 i-c.: 42M ‘14 7.9 43 82* OX • [tartnsdte!!- Q2U -b 050c — 41— ill fa G.lpieite-
10p— 62 tXW 4.7 45 7.9 158 75 CamnUuim— 132 +* 6.84 - 9.4 - jDO 80 Umbel*Sen
S8K1. 59 +*•

.

- - yi' 74 !&£&-— + 5 S5.49 - 7.7 - i&O 148 tiLPMedSep
feLL- IQ. +*a dOl* * 25 * 036 01 EnsaUROTto- £103 09?!, .- ffi.7 - 27 12 GreeniRiUs..5V Span(Lili— 10. +13 rttfX * 25 *

atsLC-lndnstiiesl- £3* - 4.9 — M» 76
50 bwCuaLGBsQ 348 fW 23 36126^ 117

16 IapilllBitlOp- 21 — 157 L9 115 74 Zg . 128

37 Ssemces- 4M 3.68 U118a4 235 142

41, fct«-CU720p^. 5 105 13 1 3.4 445 Ja4
90 W.Comatena_ 256 -2 52 53 55 41 179 108

2312 lafflMOflbai 26*2 227 17 132 6.1 *I»j 101
13 faafcOfllQp— 22 +1 d257 12 38.9 65 148 81
264 JsnHne 1L 5HK5 32S ®3c 23 25(173 139 90

6b 7entitice5p— 7h — 053 18 aO} 7.6 140 68

U jMnrtlBjSjp 10 ^... — — — _ JM 43
'2?

2

Johnson Gbs _31
240 JotoonBfthy.S 322'

7 ludjelnc :H
16 - £sl»azool%_ 21

42 Selseyloch.1^1 51

U Kena«lySa.lBp 14
375 Kershaw(A.)5pl 525

L73. U
_2.9 69

tX5 66 226 .154

53 6.0 142 1M
— — 34 41
117 10.0 2a0 Z34

8.7 25 240 132
15.6 53 1« 93

525 ..... mi 04 3.S - 1« 93 [MJ
370 ...... td436 63 3,9 W J*- 84 Pretati

a-iffl* a.Bsg 4 ssg
•1 =a am as-s bss

•8* 2.8 « sm
235 +X 1559 45-53 53 695. fifidPH3SU5 .
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1^ +1 15.0? 45 58
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43- 2.93 32105 33 .-» .— 059 8.4 4.3 45
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,
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flfcGHL&L 110 1455 — by— 9* £
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UtfsWt#- }88 rl t€ 04 25 6.6 9.4193 92
etHWSLjOp. 129 b3.73 32 4.410.4 £155 £74
EnfQfflJiSp- 54 +3 bl25 17 93 9.7 £142 £68
ri5p.—

~
156 +2 tl0.24 _ SOI — £339 £78

gift-'-:; 700 +s 1842 - 65 — 78 23
l - 1® t6.65 - 95 - 320 155

i-V 108 t4 65 — 95 — 23 11
dratlaiSp— 119 jyn. — ?io - 61 34
ngrSp—4— 102 6.33 - IDj — 62 29
« 294 ^ 11359 - 7.0 - 83 50
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aJi-Mse 90 3 63 6 63 * 18 8
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• 61 24
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MOTORS, AIRCRAFT TRADES J J
- Motors and Cycles g
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20 — - — 1221 92 56
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;

IS - - - - 132 73.
25X2 +Xj tL09 6.4 6.7 3.6 76i2 46

140 5.96 U 6.6 122 56 40
50 CO 4.7 62 IB 4 62 36
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2 UL19 3.9 6.5 50.1 139 77

222 +6 1532 11 3.7 36.4 192 146
41 ZLO - 3.8 42.2 68 43
34 1157 19 7.112.6 63* 39
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32 20
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S. Africa belittles impact

of communications ban

BY ALAN PIKE, LABOUR STAFT

theTHE FREEDOM of the Press be- this has been achieved by
came the subject oF sharp threat nnd u*e of sabotage."
exchanges in the Commons yes- lie says later in the article
terday after The Times failed to that a newspaper " might easily
come out the previous mghL commit suicide by challengin':
Members of the National Grapbi- the censorship of the’ print
cal Association had objected to unions."
references in an article to cen- Members of the NGA chapel
snrship by unions, and stopped al The Times apparently
work, demanding publication of objected most

_
strongly to

a disclaimer. references in Mr. Astor s article
In the Commons yesterday. l0 sabotage. Another group of

Mrs. Margaret Thatcher. Leader production workers, the machine
of Tin? Opposition. C3lied nn the rrmni ch3pe | of the National
Prime Minister to condemn Society 0f Operative Printers,
wohleheartedly the industrial Graphical and Media Personnel,
action "because it constitutes a | so stopPed work in protest
censorship of the Press." There aoainst thf> report

BY CHRISTIAN TYLER, LABOUR STAFF

INTERNATIONAL trade union urged <to " impede and harass " describe the system that is

action against trade and commu- trade with South Africa. there."

nications with South .Africa next Last night shop stewards — He denied that the union’s

week, in which Britain's post and mainly TGWU — were meeting recent engagement of Mr. Peter

telephone workers are to play a at Heathrow Airport, on another Haiti. the well-known anti-

major part, was dismissed as issue, bur a special resolution apartheid demonstrator, as a

likely to have little practical was expected to be considered, research officer, had anything to

effect by a South African Gov- Tberew as no immediate d? with the decision of the

ernment spokesman yesterday. repon of action from dockland— Ui°n ®
“I?

0?? , with
, also a TGWU

4
™. ThereMr. Louis Rive. South Africa'

postmaster general, said the deci- 3re, as

sion of the British Union of African ships due to sail or . of 107c Section 58 PO em-
Post Office Workers, announced arrive at the Port of London ^ecs^ 11*1* to fines or
yesterday, to delay mail and to uext week. fmnrtennment nr both if found
boycott all but life-or-death tele- But the National Union of

f a “misdemeanour”
"

phone calls and telex messages Seamen yesterday directed its o0enrae or delaying mail,
from Sunday midnight for a branches to tell members not to post office said merely
week would have little more than f*Sn on for ships sailing to

t>m it was ••examining the situa-
propagaoda value. South Afnca next week.

tion with ^ greatest urgency."

He said. aDd the rBitisb Post The UPW action was backed Last time a ban was imposed

Office confirmed, that some 90 by the Post Office Engineering by the union after internotainal

per cent, of telephone calls are Union, which told its members union appeal—for a week
directlv dialled. Most telex mes- Q°t to provide lelecommunica- against France in 1973 in pro-

sages " are also automatically Hons circuits or repair faults on test at her nuclear testing pro-

moted. lines to South Africa. Both the gramme—no action was taken.

nfnmironrf-i nf
P0EU andUEW were responding Mr. Varley told the Commons

were demands from Conservative
"

. f,J, L
u*

.hi *o a call from the Postal. Tele- thta if next week’s action was

MPs for an emergency debate, nhioefinns 1 o
i°*

Fbh

™

nf sraPh and Telephone Inter- similar, the Government would

Last night The Times was pro- Uf£J]4?CNOnS International confederation national, which has about 3m. follow the then Conservative

posing to publish, unamended. Objections by NGA members Trade Unions based in members in more than 70 Government’s "very sensible

the item which prevented vester- to a report of the same article Brussels, could be considerable. unj onSi policv" and take no action,

dav’s issue appearing.
" also delayed production of In several countries air and sea

In 'South Africa. Mr. Arthur

Mr. Callnchan told the Com- yesterday's Guardian. Wor
^

10
^
h
f
RePubl1^

c
^
u,d bc

Petition - Grobbelaar, general secretary of

mens that iiv did not intend to resumed after the Editor agreed baited or delayed, and dockers
the Trades Union Council of

judge the matter as. so Far as to publish a disclaimer beneath io the Dutch port or Rotterdam. Later. Mr. Jack Jones banded South Africa, said he thought the

he knew, nobodv bad heard the the report. “e blg§es * “ ™e ^orld. have a petition into South Africa boycott “could fall flat od its

views of those "who refused to This rt3d: “The management been told to stop work on South House in London calling for the face" for lack of support from
allow the article to appear. The of the Guardian was asked last African cargoes. release of the son of a TGWU u.S. unions. But Mr. Gordn

Guardian, he pointed nut. Imd night to point out that union In Britain, the possible shop steward who is among those Waddle, finance spokesman for

printed an account of the article censorship of this newspaper-— illegality of the postal workers imprisoned in South Africa. the progressive Reform Party,

without any trouble. in the terms described by Mr. planned action prompted an The week’s boycott, which so warned it could be the first of

Mrs. Thatcher described Mr. Astor—bad never taken place, in emergency question in the House far is reported to have drawn many unless the Government
Callaghan's repl*- as one of the the Guardians experience. ^suen 0 f Commons, where Mr. Eric support from transport unions in changes its racial policies,

most disgraceful she had heard ceT
\
s0^sblP .

has ™“ 1"e
.
0, Varley. Industry Secretary, said Australia. West German v. Nor- Hobin Reeves writes from

from any Prime Minister. *T At The Times. NATSUrA mem-
j t would be "very premature ’ way. Canada Italy and France. Brussels: The International Con-

little thouabt I would ever hear agreed to return to work
,
for him to intervene. It would be is ‘directed at apartheid as a federation of Free Trade Unions

a Prime Minister uphold censor- receiving an undertaking for the courts to decide whether whole, but also in protest at the is already claiming one signiB-

ship of the Press, which is what a° appropriate reply rromjthe action was illegal, but he house arrest of a number of cant success in the decision of

vnu have done." shp <aid.
their chapel to the allegations by

| would consider consulting with lecturers involved in union edu- the Norwegian Government to

The Prime Minister retorted Mr. Astor would be published in ;sir William Ryland. Post Office cational courses for black discontinue export guarantees
that Press freedom also con- a subsequent issue. But the com- 'chairman. workers. for trade with South Africa and
cemed freedom of individuals. P®py refused a^ demand

^

from
J

As he spoke, ripples of sup- Announcing his union's part to refuse licences for foreign
port were spreading among other in the action yesterday. Mr. Tom exchange to Norwegian com-
British unions. .Mr. Jack Jones. Jackson. UPW general secretary, panics investing in South Africa,
general secretary of the Trans- said of South Africa: “It is a The TUC has been pressing the
port and General Workers Union, murderous regime. I cannot British Government to institute
said his members were being find words vile enough to a siimlar boycott

_ and wben
it arose, tinder the Post Office

“Some of us who "have suffered ^*jA members that a disclaimer*

at the hands of the Press know* should appear with the report,

what that means," he added. and the night's publication was
Freedom of the Press also abandoned,

apparently meant, nn occasions. The report would have ap-

freedom to print inaccurate and P^ared on the front page of yes-

tntally false information, even terday's Times. It was apparently

though the Press was told before- proposed last night 10 present

hand that it was inaccurate. the same article for publication
in to-day's issue on an inside

Appeal Mr. William Rees Mogg,

Appealing to the House to Edi,°r of The Times, said in a

wait for the facts to be estab- comment on the dispute: "The
lished. he said: “As far as I am chapel has. in effect, made Mr.

concerned there is not to be A«or* point about union censor-

any cenorsbip. Nobody would sh[P f
2
r him.

advocate censorship.” bringing _ Leaders of the National

cries of "You are" from the Graphical Association were not

Conservative benches. available to comment on the

Printworkers at The Times situation at their Bedford bead-

objected to a report, by a staff quarters yesterday afternoon,

reporter, of an article written by The issue of Press freedom has

Mr. David Astor. former propne- b*en a live one recently, with

tor and editor of The Observer, concern frequently expressed

in the magazine Index on Censor- during the passage nf the Trade
ship. Union and Labour Relations Act

The article, headed "How the 1 Amendment) Bill about poss-

British Press Censors Itself." >hle dangers r.f censorship

begins by reviewing threats to through NatinnaJ Union oF

Press freedom arising from Journalists closed shops, an
various forms of ownership and issue raised in Mr. Astor's

control of newspapers, and goes article. The NUJ has consistently

on to consider the effects of denied that it wishes lo interfere

trade union action. with editorial freedom.

At this point Mr. Astor speaks Parliament Page 8
of Fleet Street staffs as overpaid “Suicide to challenge’*

—

and overmanned, and says that David Astor. Page 8

U.S. delays choice between

British and German guns
BY OUR FOREIGN STAFF

BRITAIN'S rifled barrel 120 mm. The advantage for Britain is including fire control - system,
gun. which the Government that the delay provides more For guns alone, the market is
hopes will be mounted on time for the development of the worth over $2.5b'n. and ammuni-
America's next generation of riflled-baTrel .gun, which the U.K. tion costs would be several times
tanks, won a reprieve against feels will provide for a wider that figure, over the same period.
West German competition for variety of ammunition than the West German defence officials
the §2.5bn. market yesterday German smooth-bore. The British appeared undismayed by yester-
wben the U.S. told Bonn that it gun has been under develop- day's developmeats pointing out
had put off a decision on which meat for some time by the that the commitment to achieve
model to use. Ministry of Defence's Royal as much standardisation as pos>
The announcement follows con- Ordnance Factories and weapons sible remained,

fimiation that Bonn is to go research establishments. David Bell adds from Washing-
ahead with a lan to mount its However, the U.S. decision con- ton: Until there is a decision on
smooth-bore 120 ram. gun on stitutes a further setback in the the two guns, the U.S. is likely
West Germany's new Leopard 2 process of achieving some to go on with its plan to incor-
tank, with production starting in degree of standardisation in the porate the 105 mm gun into the
1979. battle-ranks used by the main first models of the XM-1.
The American delay was an- NATO powers in Europe in the Developments in new amrauni-

nounced after two days of talks 1980s. tion in the past 18 months have
in Bonn between Mr. Martin The stakes in the gun battle given the 105 mm gun a new
Hoffmann, the U.S. Army Secre- between Britain and Germany lease of life and Pentagon
teary. and Mr. Georg Leber, the are high. It is likely that the experts believe that they have
West German Defence Minister, successful weapon will be fitted made the development of a
The U.S. said it bad deferred over the next decade to upwards lUO mm gun less ut-gent in the
the decision because it wanted of 10.000 .

of America’s new short term. Intelligence experts
more time to evaluate the British generation tanks the XM-1. The apparently feel that with its new
model, and it now intends to estimaled price of ap XM-l is ammunition the 105 mm gun is

make a final choice on Decern- about Sim., with about a quarter more than a match for existing
her 30. of this covering the gun package. Soviet competition.'

Jack Jones

criticised

by TGWU
candidate
By David Churchill, Labour Staff

lary of the Transport and Gen-
eral Workers Union began in

earnest last night when one of

the 15 candidates for the post
launched a blistering attack on
Mr. Jones’ record in office.

The attack came from Mr.
John Cousins, son of the

Transfer pricing

talks net £20m.
BY MICHAEL LAFFERTY

FOLLOWING investigation into Revenue's methods. "The co-

;

the transfer-pricing policies of operation of industry In inquiries

THE BATTLE to succeeds Mr. !

fore
.

,S|1 ®wn*d multinational com- relating to transfer prices is as

Jack Jones as general secre- '

{JjJJJ R*vlnjf h^recovered ,?
S itS co-operation

Re.^n"e
?e
hll^

i,h ,h' Inla,K!

Thi.- was revealed by Mr. Robert
’

Sheldon. Financial Secretary to .
was reported in Ihe Finan-

thc Treasury, in a written answer dal Times, on December 29 that
in the Commons. He was replying two major U.S.-controlled multi-
to questions from Mr. Jeffrey nationals, the LBM computer
Ronkcr. Labour SIP for Binning- group and the Hoover domestic
ham. Perry Barr. appliance group, were among

union's former general secre- 1
Mr. Sheldon denied that any (hose companies having discus-

Colliery foremen

decide to vote on

early retirement
BY ERIC SHORT AND CHRISTIAN TYLER

COLLIERY FOREMEN yesterday of between 80 and 90 per cent of
swung behind the miners with a current net lake-home pay
decision to hold an industrial quoted io the negotiations would
action bailor on their own be related to the new pre-tax
claim Tor early retirement. "pensions" levels of those
The decision was taken by a miners. I t al$«i confirmed that

specially-called conference of the £500 lump sum would be rax-

their union, the small but free on similar grounds to

important. National Association severance payments.
°r The effect ... ihat the reduc-

1

and Shotfircrs (N.ACCDS . t ion ln thp .iffcr-idx earnings'
Thp result nf their ballot those returnin'; early will he'

should he known ai ihe begin- more than the 10 in 20 per cent.:

mna of next umnih or almnsi that some reports seemed to in-

exactly The same time as the dirate.
|

much bigcer pithead hdilni of Thc Nation.il Goal Board ex-!
miners, set by the National

pjained that »he payments would

.

Union of Minewtirkers yesterday come from thc miners'!
for January -o and . superannuation scheme. but

|

NACOUs wants retirement at from a separate scheme, which
j

60 on Full pay from August for would be funded on a pay-as-you- seduced by their power over

its 20.000 members after they go basis where contributions

have had 20 years underground match payments. When the
work. The NUM leaders arc miner reached age 55. he would
recommending their 260.000 cease receiving payments from

;

members to accept a deal this fund and .start receiving}

approved on Wednesday, which pension payments from the

offers voluntary retirement at 62 superannuation scheme. But he

;

from August, incomes policy would be taken off thc payroll

permitting, and 1 hen reducing in and be regarded sw non-

1

60. in two years. Thai would om ployed for National Insurance
.

apply to men wiih 20 years' purposes.
'

underground service, and t< said Th,s 15 noi what generally

to provide between so
.in d .^n per

j^pppnj; in most early retire-

!

cent, of average weekly earnings. mcnl cases Thon the. „ riy ;

, , retirement pension is paid for

After taX from the company pension

Although approval for the deal seheme andI calculated on actu- sains

« expected, miners' voting could an.al pnnc.ple. winch means The

he influenced by the fact tbat the a lower level of pension than
;

Moss
.

“J.^ retirement benefit could would have been paid at age 65.
1
national organiser, and Mr.

kimiich lower than Generally U employer wished to do Alec Kitson, executive officer, i CONSERVATIVE MPs are to be is the thin end of the wedge
aliepfi as shown bv figures the National Coal Board is I They emerged from runners

J

allowed a free vote in die Com when one of the two big parties

kich emerged yesterday A doing, be would have to keep l last night following the ex- : nions on proposals fo’r a system starts to accept Our point of

— with fike-home mv of £70 employers on the payroll and
j
pected refusal of Mr. Harry

;

of proportional representation view on even this point of the
“‘"fj"S 1

'

^

would find Pa/ ™ National Insurance Unrin. the dcpui v general ! voting in elections to- the Scot- issue."

his eL-iy retirement earnings set contributions. —
-secretary, to accept nomination,

j

tish and -Welsh -Assemblies.. Mrs. Margaret Thatcher and.!

at between £56 and £63 a week The NCB confirmed that, white
j

« r- U™"- sliphn
-
v >°un^ :

The shadow Cabinet’s decision. shado"

before tax, this scheme provides the miners !
han ^ komra lw night as the— ~Vp been In office Tor about

, Commons started ih»> marathon however, to proportional repre-

[committee stage of the Govern- lQ _e *e.^ons ib6
iment'5 devolution Bill, repre- Westminster Parliament:

THE LEX COLUMN

First aid for the

money market
By all accounts, money has

*** ground for prices has also iJ

osver been io such ^ort svpply fndeS rose 5.7 to 3633 f™"' S™Up
*

J

as it was yesterday in the Dis-

count MarkeL The Bazik of

England lent an “ unprece-

dented ” amount and in the

inter-bank market, overnight

money closed at around 25 per

cent
The money markets had

already been short of. funds
before the new short tap. £600m.
of Exchequer 12? per ceaL 1981.

was oversubscribed—52 per
cent, of larger applications were
allotted and the issue probably

attracted well over £lbn. Indeed,

current events could almost be
a repeat of the opening weeks
of last January when MLR was
being pushed down and appli-

cations for the 91 per cenL
Treasury 1980 stock were so
large that it never operated as

a tap stock. The authorities
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export sales are pricey Jl
directly or indirectly on simI
so devaluation does not
form margins overnight r1
ever, export prices' ro»
about an eighth at

ning of 1976, while home
went up by a tenth

j,

summer. And export

have gone up again this ij
by roughly 15 per coni
average.

This adds up to a fapj
sharp rise in profits tnng J
at least in the first half or

current year, which should

more than enough t0 (|^
pressures on the quarry J
sion. This was response
over a fifth of group

profits'

1975-76, but has run Q ir

j- steam since the summer, u

heavy gilt sales—approximate!? but the entire amount of the
while, the yield at ,5PW *

£l|bn. since Christmas and credit would have been 0Y® r ° ^er ceQ^-> an(^ tbe pjS

£5.9bn. net in the current finan- attributable to Shell Transport. 8t-

cial year—explain the famine This would obviously have,
conditions in the money been inequitable. So as an o-j.
markets. interim measure over the past

Dei
Consequently the decision to four years, ACT and its related British Electric Traction v

cut the rate of special deposits tax credit have been treated as per cent ahead at £24.3m. J
from 6 per cent, to 3 per cent part of Shell’s 40 per cent share tax for the six montit
comes as no surprise. The Bank 0f dividends from the group. September and just 5 per kS
says it is "solely a technical in other words. 35 per cent of higher at the eamum l
step.’! On top of the heavy gilt- Shell’s share of the dividend chare level But the tar^jl
sales, the money markets have was taken up by ACT. _ which has rise„
to accommodate heavy tax pay- The principle underlying this

for ^ half year J
ments and thus £750m. of extra treatment has been adopted as „ni ' to P^P iQwer

~

liquidity should ease the strain, part 0f the new permanent fq7c 77 -- 3
‘whole and th*

Once the immediate pressure is arrangement But to compen-
} Th „ minorities char»

off speoia. deposits may be M ,„r snrrondering “^ ff-SdSAmcreased again. what could perhaps have been r,, earnings cou |d ,etThe gilts market reacted claimed as a windfall tax credit Si lto Ian vT
strongly to the news and the its share of the pool of money
new stock should open to-day at distributed annually by the
a healthy premium on its issue group is to go up bv 15 per ?i?

ht ^ prospective yid|

price of 961 Though the Bank St In resect of ihe yJSn 10
J
p" 3

of England continues to signal 1977 to 1984 inclusive.
and Che balance sheel

an unchanged MLR the mar- Simple, really,
kets are loath to believe it and
the authorities may have to „ ... « .

announce- a new tap stock H>DgllSb Un!tl3
to-day if they are to maintain A substantial turnround
control.. - the china ' clay industry

n. , _ reflected iit a £7.4m. profits rise (Murphy) which lost £3

Shell s tax problem to £24Jm. at English China pre-tax in 1975-76 and »

Sben-s Mmlamtlon nf the c,ays fot 3'ear to Septem- having a tough time

nwSrang^ents to cop^ with ber‘ ^ P's day shipments Germany. Profits growthrSS oi advance “
f

the previous year feU by come from Red.ffusioa 1

corporation tax is almost as Just over a fifth, and there were rental) and in the transpj

tricky to understand as the tax no cIear siS“s of a recovery operations among the hh|

itself: what it boils down to is
untU sPrin« *>f 1976- Since profit centres (these

this. The Royal Dutch Shell 111611 .however, sales have accounted for over 60 per ex

Group had a problem with un- recovered almost to pre- of attributable profits

recovered ACT in the U.K, recession levels. A sharp recovery at the buT

which amounted to nearly The pick-up has been most ing materials company, Eoul^

£50m. in 1975. This posed a marked at the more profitable and Paul, is — for the racing

difficulty when the tax was end of the business. Sales of —leading the way up amra?

introduced. As things stood, coating clays represented about less important areas. In Ini

ACT would have been charged 45 per cent of shipments to dries. Advance is offsetting w
on the group as a whole when the paper industry, a rise of bieras at Initial Services: il

it paid dividends to Shell and as much as 10 points on the the plant hire side is manapj

its shareholders under the long previous year. And the back- to hold leveL

as strong as ever.

Last year’s major loss

are either out of the nr|

not far from it. nclablj 1

in processor Humphries and 1

is open cast mining open!

Weather

tary Mr. Frank Cousins, who
blamed Ihe “ ruling elite of
of union leaders " for being

>wer over
the Government and Ignoring
the interests of their mem-
bers.

Mr. Jones, as bead of

Britain's biggest union, is an
influential member of Ihe
TUCs general council and one
nf the architects of ihe Social
Coni racl and pay policy.'

Mr. Cousins, a former
national official or the nnion
who now works for the
National Economic Develop-
ment Office, has been outside

ihi> union's hierarchy for O'er

a year and is not expected to

gain sufficient support.

main contenders are Mr.

Evans, the onion’s

special unit had been set up to s ion5 with the Revenue about
•
investigate multinational com- their transfer pricing policies.

1
panics transfer prices, but he

. f *;

I admitted that " <?r»me difficult i "e Swiss-based Hoffmann La
i cases involving ..ome possible Rocbe group's U.K. subsidiary,

1
transfer price adjustments are Roche Products, has already

j
handled centrally within the reached agreement with the tax
Inland Revenue." authorities on a basis for de-

! The manner in which the terminlng its tax liabilities for
, Revenue is alleged fo operate the seven years to December,
!
in pricing inquiries has been 1972. which will involve it pay-

: criticised by some companies ing a further £1.85m. tax. This
• and their tax acrmmtants. But follows a Monopolies Commission
1 Mr. Sheldon to]

d

Mr. Booker that report in April. 1973, on the
the Treasury has So far received prices charged by the sroup for
nn complaints about ' the thc drugs Valium and Librium.:

Free vote for Tories
BY PHILIP RAWSTORNE

Th® Inland Revenue vesterday with a comparatively high level :
1

,

,or
? I

Aat the miners' deA of payments until a?e 65. at that !

« bad bc

womd^ot Infringe its maximum age the earnings will fall con-^ i-o*n'«at.on and been elected,

limit for occupational pensions riderably. The mineworkers'
I

nf tio-thirds of final or average pension scheme changed from a

o tcti incs flat-rate to an earnings-related
e

tT nut thta the nay- pension only in 1975, and during

the normal way, and the figure still remain low.

Voting will take place at

most members' place of work
between February .21 and
March 19. hat the result will

not be made known until after

April 21.

Feature Page 19

sents a significant cb&ngo in the Their derision to allow a free
party’s policy. vote appears to have been
Mr. David Steel, the Liberal influenced in part at least by a

leader, welcomed it as aVvalu- desire to avoid a repetition of
able boost to his party's cam- the party split over the hard-line
paign for electoral cefonn. “-This opposition to the Bill's second
is excellent news." he said, “It- reading.

U.K. TO-DAY
SHOWERS, snow. Some bright
intervals in Scotland and N
Ireland.
London, S£, S.W, Cent. Eng
land. E. Anglia. Midlands.

Channel I„ S. Wales
Heavy wintry- showers, bright

intervals. Max. 2-3C (36-37F)
E., N.W., NJL, Cent. N. England,

N. Wales, Lakes
Outbreaks of snow, heaw at

times. Max. 1C (34F).
L of Man. Borders, Edinburgh.
Dundee, Aberdeen areas, S.W.
Scotland, Highlands, N. Ireland
Cloudy, showers of snow.

Moray Firth area, N.E. Scotland,
Orkney, Shetland

Cloudy, bright intervals, occa-
sional snow; Max. 1C (34F)

Argyll, N.W. Scotland
Bright intervals, scattered

wintry showers. Max. 2C (36F)
Outlook: Wintry showers!

bright periods. Cold.
Ughtiog-np: London 16.49.

Manchester 16.50, Glasgow 16.46
Belfast 16.59.

’
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Chairhgtm

'brewed it

1 Vfe’d likeb toast Bass Charrington.
Their new Grcwp Headquarters Burfon-onTrentwon ths

BurtonT^ie SocietyAward foraubtanding architecture.
Ineir architect reproduced the rythmic JteJanate curv*

^i^ctewsticotthesurroundingbrewervbuildings.in hisdes^nrf
. tiielMd-beanr^cUddingpanels-which BISON produced,tos™®
witntneprecast BISON frame structureand 2800 sq.m ofltoo 1^

ft1 |s^iward winning buildingwasfinished Gn scheduleinil

wraimstnctbudgetaiy limitations.

_ Nexttimsyou say "Cheeps"with BASS,spareaihougW^S
iBecausenotmegave Bass Charrington bettersupport than BlbOW-

Trie largest structural precast
concrete specialists in.theworld
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